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PREFACE.

The number of sacred music books has been greatly multiplied witbin the last few years. Mason's publications alone have furnished the

churches "with a rich variety of music, arranged and harmonized in a style of unequalled beauty and sublimity, and characterized by a chaste-

ness, simplicity, and facility of expression, and all that is adapted to dignify and elevate the character of devotional song, which must com-

mend it to the hearty acceptance of the most intelligent and best cultivated minds in the world. And from the number of editions of these

publications, which have succeeded each other in rapid succession, and which have been anxiously sought after and liberally distributed

throughout the country, it seems fair to infer the existence of a happily increasing interest in the subject.

The fact, also, that the unscientific and trashy publications, which but too lately were held in high popular estimation, and which sup-

plied the churches, especially of the south and west, with nearly all their music, are now being in a great degree displaced by those of a more

serious and scientific character, indicates a decided improvement in the popular taste.

It is a singular fact, nevertheless—and one which demands the serious consideration of the friends of music, and which it concerns teachers

and guides in the science to account for—that by far the largest portion of the community are altogether unacquainted with the elementary

principles of the science, and have no use for written music whatever ; and this is the case, not only among the ignorant and unlearned, but

among the more enlightened and educated portions of the community. Even among members of the church, a very small minority are able

to distinguish one note from another, and two-thirds of the ministers find it more difficult to sing the plainest tune unaided, without having

first heard it, than to write a sermon. And I must add, though I regret the occasion which requires it, that of the classes that receive the

instructions of our most scientific and devoted teachers—however they may sing what they have learned by the hearing of the ear—not one

half are even able to read and comprehend the simplest passages in the books.

Whence, and how is this ? Do the people feel no concern upon the subject? Have they no desire to understand the science, or to

acquire the art ? Or have our guides been at fault ? Have they left the simple path of nature, and constructed a road less inviting and more
intricate and difficult ? Multitudes,—often those of the first order of intellect, who cannot be suspected of a want of energy equal to any
mental enterprise,—are heard to say daily, how much they would give to be able to sing by note. They have paid some attention to the sub-

ject, but a mist seemed to hang over it. They have, perhaps, entered upon the study with earnestness and zeal, but the first results were
unsatisfactory, and the difficulties in attaining any thing like an accurate knowledge of the subject appeared insurmountable, with the time

and labour which they were prepared to bestow. The fact is notorious, and these deplorable results follow the most improved system of Pes-

talozzian analysis.

These results are by no means owing to any want of ability or zeal on the part of those engaged in instruction. The energy and untiring
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perseverance of those who have for some years past devoted themselves to the business of instruction, and the preparation of music-books, are

worthy of all praise, and command our highest admiration. But with the experience of the past, and a just observation of the present, it

requires not the gift of prophecy to foretell, that while the same system is continued, no efforts to extend the boundaries of knowledge in this

department of science, however energetic and well directed, will succeed in any degree adequate to the wishes and expectations of its friends.

A radical reform in the mode of writing music is what is required. We must cease to inculcate as elementary principles mere dogmas,

arbitrarily imposed upon us by those who have gone before. We must make no factitious distinctions where there are no differences. I have

bestowed much time and consideration upon this subject, having had the experience of a number of years in teaching. I have looked at the

subject again and again, impartially and independently, as far as possible without reference to existing theories, and uninfluenced by the set-

tled opinions and interesting systems of others ; and though conscious that I must hazard the imputation of vanity and presumption, I have

ventured to ofier to the public a « new book," presenting the subject in a shape less complicated, more simple, and as I conceive more in

accordance with nature.

I respectfully ask of musicians a careful examination of this work, and a careful consideration of the particulars in which it difiers from

others, and which I cannot but believe they will agree with me in denominating improvements.

PECULIARITIES OF THIS WORK.
I. VARIETIES OP MEASURE, OR MODES OP TIME.

As music is ordinarily written, the varieties of measure amount to some nine or ten. Professor Mason says in his Carmina Sacra, page 7,

" Other varieties also may be used,"—even as many as fifteen or more. In this work only three varieties are used, equal, unequal and compound.

The reasons which induce this change, and the claims it has to be considered an improvement in the mode of writing music, may be

estimated from the following considerations.

1st. Other varieties are not necessary. Every variety of music may be written intelligibly in one or the other of these three measures

—

equal, unequal, or compound. All sounds, of whatever relative length, and in every possible combination, may be clearly represented to the

eye without the use of any other.

2d. Other varieties are useless. They are of no practical value whatever. They do not define the time. For this the very highest

authority may be adduced. " The example § is not, necessarily, either slower or quicker than j; -3 is neither slower nor quicker than g, &c.

The different varieties of time in each of the above examples [the examples specify fifteen] are practically the same. To the CT/e they are

different, to the ear alike."* These numerous varieties, or ways of writing music, then, are of course useless, inasmuch as they are, confess-

edly, really and in fact not varieties of measure at all, but are "practically the same."

* Professor Mason, Carmina Sacra, p. 7.
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We sometimes find the same music written in difiierent varieties of measure in different books, (and tfiose, sometimes, by the same

author,) and when a choir happens to be supplied with a variety of books, they are not unfrequently found singing m good time, and together,

the same music, each unconscious that one is singing half-notes and another is singing quarters.

3d. These multiplied varieties are not only unnecessary and useless, they are positively injurious, and only tend to involve the subject in

difficulties. "The most important requisite in all good performance," says the respected author quoted above, "is accuracy of time.—To

acquire the habit of keeping good time requires much patience and perseverance ; and it is in this that those who commence learning to sing

are most likely to fail."* Nothing is more true, as the experience of every teacher will testify. But is it strange? Can it be otherwise,

when the theory and the practice are so directly at variance? The acquisition of the art must be difficult when the theoretical

instruction is so lumbered up with distinctions, without any essential differences. Much time and labour are spent in acquiring a knowledge

of the many varieties of measure, as indispensable to the keeping of time ; but when the pupil comes to practise, he finds that nearly all these

varieties which have been so distinctly pointed out to him, are only such theoretically, and on paper ; they are varieties to the eye, but in fact,

and to the ear, they are the same. The eye readily perceives the distinction, but the ear cannot discern the difference. The measure of th^

eye and the measure of the ear do not agree. Each organ loses confidence in itself or in the other ; nature is divided against itself—a con-

flict ensues—an appeal is made to the books, and each claims the victory ; for, " to the eye they are different, to the ear alike"—each organ

charges the other with deception and falsehood, and the poor pupil with " confusion worse confounded" despairs of ever finding " patience

and perseverance" to carry him through the labyrinth of time.

But the evil may be rendered still more intelligible to all, and the advantage of the improved method will be fully justified by consider-

ing another particular. "Every person learning to sing should give strict attention to beating time. Experience proves, that where the

habit of beating time is neglected, the ability to keep time is seldom acquired,"f Such is doubtless the fact, as all teachers must know. To
keep time, we must beat time, and when one mode of each measure only is used, correctness in keeping time is soon attained. The habit is

soon formed of appropriating one beat to each half-note, or its equivalent, whether in equal or unequal measure.

This is the method adopted in this work. The music is so written that the measure and the counting, or beating, are always the same,

whatever may be its character ; and the habit once formed is never to be changed. To this most common m,ode of time teachers generally

first introduce their pupils, and all is well until a variety is introduced ; then the difficulty commences, and patience begins to be tried. The
habit sedulously cultivated, and already well formed, is now to be directly contravened ; and instead of appropriating a beat to each half-note,

and one to two quarters, each quarter claims its beat, and the half-note two. The difficulty is not in giving a beat to each quarter, or two
beats to the half, but is produced by the breaking up of a fixed habit, and the formation of another, which is so directly the opposite of the

first. The more fixed and decided the first habit, the better is the pupil prepared for the performance of the first mode ; but the formation

• Carmina Sacra, p. 5. t Ibid. p. 4.
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of the second is proportionally difficult. This much is at length accomplished ; then the pupil is put back upon his trials in the first mea-

sure, and he finds, to his discomfiture, that the second habit has almost displaced the first, and so he must address himself to that again.

This, however, is only the beginning of his troubles ; he must go through all the varieties, learning and unlearning, advancing and retreating,

forming habits and again efiacing them from his mind, to make room for the formation of others—forgetting as far as possible the first, in

order to embrace the next ; and forgetting the last in order to remember the first. Surely much patience and perseverance are required in

such a work as this ; and yet it is a labour which satisfieth not—nothing whatever is gained by it.

The method of writing music, adopted in this work, avoids all the evil, and accomplishes every purpose that can be needed or

desired.

II. THE MINOR SCALE EXCLUDED.

The same general considerations which were ofiered in reference to the varieties of measure, may with equal propriety and force be urged

against the usual distinction of major and minor scale, or major and minor mode. There is no ground for such a distinction in nature—such a

distinction is not necessary. It answers no practical purpose whatever ; and it is difficult to conjecture why it was invented, unless it were to

confound the uninitiated, to puzzle the student, and to involve the whole subject in mystery.

The natural scale, with the sharp fourth, fifth, &c., contains all the sounds and all the intervals that can be furnished by the artificial

minor scale. Every conceivable variety of music, bold and cheerful, soft and plaintive, may be written upon the natural scale All music is

in fact written upon it. The minor scale itself (so called) is founded upon it, or more properly is not really any thing difi'erent from it. The
minor scale, it is evident, is neither more nor less than portions of two octaves of the natural scale—commencing with the sixth in the octave

below the key, and ending with the sixth in the octave above. It is a part of the scale embracing such a proportion of half-intervals, as to

secure a plaintive efiect, and when a certain amount of this plaintive influence is introduced, it has been called the minor scale, or minor key.

But why object to it ? Because it is a distinction without a difference. We might, with equal propriety, commence a scale with the third,

another with the fourth, another with the fifth, and so on, and name them from the peculiar musical effect—the sub-major where the tune is

half as plaintive as the minor, and the super-major where the effect is peculiarly cheerful.

But the objection to this distinction is not merely that it answers no valuable purpose. Its effect is to produce confusion in the mind,

and to hinder the progress of the student by introducing two keys into the theory, and fixing a double set of numerals to precisely the same

sounds and syllables.

The hey, or one, of the natural scale, is the basis or governing sound : it governs or determines the pitch of all the other sounds

in the scale. It is of the first importance that the key, and the relation of other sounds to it, and their dependence upon it, be well

understood and firmly fixed in the mind. Hence all authors and teachers are obliged to devote special attention to the exposition of thia
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point, and to the practice of singing the scale by numerals, by skips, &c. ; and this must be persevered in until, the key being given, the

learner can with ease produce any sound of the scale when designated by its numeral.*

But when this is accomplished, and the situation of the half-intervals as always occurring between three and/oMr, and between seven and

eijTit, has become familiar to the pupil ; and pleased with the ease with which he is able to recognise the high and low sounds by their nume-

rical relation to the key, he fancies himself just prepared to read music with some satisfaction, his mind is at once and suddenly upset by the

introduction of another scale, whose numerals conflict throughout with that which had been so firmly fixed in his mind. Now three is no

longer three, but five ; five is metamorphosed into seven ; two has become four ; four is six ; seven is two ; and one, yes, ONE, the ket/, which

he supposed to he fixed, independent and immovable, sitting as a monarch on his throne, marshaling and locating his subjects around him, is

now dethroned, and made to take the place of a slave. And to add to his confusion, he finds that even the « semitones" are represented as

unfaithful servants to their master, now in duress, and as having in the general confusion left their places and taken their stations elsewhere.

Inquiring earnestly for their whereabouts, he learns, to his amazement, and to the utter undoing of his confidence, that their location is uncer-

tain; they have no abiding-place—that "in the minor scale, the tones and semitones do not occur in the same order, ascending, that

they do in descending."f

In this work the minor key is not reckoned as belonging to the principles

of the science ; and by its entire exclusion, deceptive distinctions are avoided,

the subject is divested of some of its mysteries, and presented in a manner at

once natural, simple, and intelligible to all.

1 A Doe-

7

OSole #07-

* " It is very important, and we repeat it, that the situation of the tones and semitones be firmly

fixed in the mind of the scholar."

—

Mason's. Manual, p. 110.

t The error of introducing into the theory of music another scale, separate but not distinct from

the natural scale, and based upon a separate and imaginary key, called the mmor key, may be

demonstrated to the satisfaction of any one who will take the trouble to examine it. The justness

of this thought may be tested by a reference to the illustration here presented. It is manifest that

the numerals conflict, while the sounds agree. There is a double set of numerals to the same sounds

and syllables. In excluding the imaginary mmor key, the number of scales is not only reduced one-

half—at least from twenty-eight to fourteen—but especially it should be noticed, the confusion of

numbers is avoided.

-i#>

Key. 1-1 A Doe "-

^2

1 Law Mnio» Q 1 Key D 1
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III. POSITION OF THE LETTERS ON THE STAFF.

A new position has been assigned to the letters on the staff. Heretofore, and apparently without reason, so far as the author has been
able to discover, the staff has been located, so to speak, on one side of the voice. The more appropriate location, doubtless, is to give G, the

letter representing the central sound of the compass of the voice, a central position upon the staff. In this work, G is accordingly placed

upon the middle of the staff, and the other letters occupy their places in due order.

By this arrangement, a great advance has been made towards simplifying and reducing to a more complete system the mode of writing

music for the various classes of voices, and for various instruments. Heretofore the letters upon the staff have been located variously for the

treble, the counter, and the base. The C cleff, indicating the position of the letters upon the alto staff, has of late years, however, gone
nearly out of use in this country ; and modern authors generally letter the alto staff in the same way as that of the treble. This was one

step towards reform—rendering the subject less complicated, and easing the art of reading music of one of its unnecessary burdens.

In this work, the use of the cleff is entirely dispensed with, the new lettering of the treble staff rendering it perfectly convenient to write

all music, for the base voice as well as for base instruments, on the same staff, or one similarly lettered. Thus, the central G of the

base voice is fixed on the centre of the staff, and perfect uniformity is attained in the mode of lettering the staffs for all the parts in which

music is written.

Teachers will be able to appreciate at once the advantage gained by this arrangement. It supersedes entirely the necessity of intro-

ducing into their lessons of instruction, aU the scales based upon the F cleff, or base staff, and relieves them of all further concern in regard

to just one-half of that half which remains after the carrying away of the fourteen by the exclusion of the so-called minor-key. And the

pupil will find his mind no longer confused by the various positions of seven letters ; and his memory burdened with endless distinctions.

But having mastered the seven scales, based upon the seven letters occupying seven fixed places on the staff, he will find his way short and

comparatively easy, without being required to retrace his steps or to cross his path. Much might be said in favour of this mode of writing

music, and much will readily suggest itself, especially to the instrumental performer, to whom alone it will be an immense gain,* but further

remark here is unnecessary. Those concerned, and the public, will judge for themselves.

• To the organist, and to the performer on the piano, the advantages of this method of lettering the staff will be incalculable. The labour of the pupil will be comparatively

trifling. Every teacher knows that when the pupil has the position of the letters of one staff, and their relation to his instrument once fixed in his mind, he is, according to the method

heretofore adopted, immediately perplexed to find that C in the first staff is not C in the base staff, but E ; that the central line of one staff is B, and the central line of another is D ; in

short, that the letters of both, and their relation to the instrument, conflict throughout ; and all this while the octaves on the instrument are exactly alike. Any one can, in some

measure, appreciate the difficulty which consists not so much in learning the position of a number of letters, virtually amounting to fourteen—which would be objectionable enough,

since it is unnecessary—but in distracting the mind by the use of two staffs, so much alike, and yet so much unlike.

ITpon the method here adopted, when the pupil has mastered one staff, he has accomplished all in this department. The author designs, should the present work meet with pubtio

favour, in accordance with the repeated solicitations of many teachers, to publish a work upon this plan expressly for the piano-forte.
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IV. THE SIONATUKE.

The signature ordinarily used, consisting of fiats and sharps at the commencement of a tune, indicating the position of the key, has been

laid aside, and its place supplied by the use of the word hey itself. This mode of designating the place of the key has been adopted as being

more simple, and less liable to misconstruction than the use of the flats and sharps. It is -well known to all musicians, that the flats and

sharps at the beginning of a tune are not designed to affect the voice in any manner whatever. The singer has no concern with them

—

except so far as they serve to indicate the place of the key ; and yet it is amazing how many persons—who are by no means entire strangers

to music books—have utterly misconceived the design of flats and sharps when used as a signature, and have supposed that they really affect

the character of the music to which they are prefixed !—that the flats and sharps fix the place of the key, &c.

Now, as the Tcey constitutes a suflBcient and most intelligible signature ; and as the performer on instruments, to whom alone they can be

of any possible service, should make himself thoroughly acquainted with the rules for performing each scale, and is supposed to know imme-

iiately when the hey is given, what letters are to be played fiat or sharp : these characters have been entirely excluded from the signature^

md the direct method of signing the key has been adopted.

V. FIGUKED NOTES.

The system of seven syllables used as names for the different notes in the octave, now so deservedly popular in every part of the world,

has been adopted in this work. Nothing is more easily demonstrable than the superiority of this to the four syllable system. For, if any

thing at all is gained by giving names to the sounds of the octave—and of this there can be no question—it is easy to perceive that the

nomenclature which appropriates to each sound in the octave a distinct name, must have the decided advantage over that which requires the

same name to be applied to different sounds. On this plan, the association of the name and the sound—which is the great object designed

m the use of names—is necessarily more complete ; and universally, where this system is adopted in singing schools, the intonation is much
sooner formed.

But this worh differs from all others in the use of seven figured notes, each of a peculiar shape. Every singer knows how difficult it is

to learn to apply the seven syllables to t^e notes all of one shape. The learner must know whether the note is doe, ray, or faw, by the lines

and spaces on the staff. This he must learn in all the seven scales : for example, in the key of C, or in the C scale, doe is on C, ray on D,

me on E, &c. And in the key of A, doe is on A, ray on B, me on C, &c. In short, in the seven scales, doe, as well as every other syllable

in the octave, is on every line and space on the staff.

The system adopted in this work will be found to have the double advantage of giving to each sound its own name, and to each note or

name its own form. As seven different syllables, or names, are used for the purpose of attaining the seven different sounds in the octave with
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greater facility; so seven different /^wres, or forms, are used for the purpose of obtaining the names immediately and mth perfect certainty.

The key, and the name of any note, and also its pitch and relation to the key, as well as its length, are all written and clearly presented to

the eye of the reader by the figured symbol. The name, the shape, and the sound of a note, and its relative pitch, are thus perfectly

associated.

The round notes teach nothing which is not taught by the use of the seven figured notes. But the figured notes do teach what the

round notes do not. The musical ideas are the same, whether the notes be round or figured. But as the ideas are expressed unambiguously,

and with equal precision, and, withal, may be read with greater facility when written in figured notes, seven characters are used in this work,

as best adapted to increase the number of readers of music.

The peculiarities above specified embrace the chief characteristics of this work, and constitute its principal claims to public patronage.

Whether to them shall be awarded the merit of being considered improvements, must be submitted to the decision of a liberal and enlightened

community.

The vain design of thrusting before the world useless innovations upon the established principles of science, and of making unnecessary

inroads upon the customary modes of instruction, has had no share in getting up this work. With the firm conviction that the science, as

ordinarily presented in the books, might be divested of some of its mysteries and subtleties, and a sincere desire, if possible, to contribute

something towards multiplying the number of those—alas ! now too few—who shall be prepared to lift up their voices in harmonious strains

of praise to Him before whom « the morning stars sang together," the editor has done what he could, and now earnestly praying, that the

day may not be far distant when the multitude of those who shall be able to " sing unto the Lord a new song" may be such as "no man can

number," he cheerfully leaves the result of his labours in the hands of an impartial public.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

Musical sounds may be considered in reference to their Pitch, Length,

and Force. And upon these are founded three departments, which embrace

the whole of the elementary principles of music.

Pitch regards a sound as high or low. Length, as long or short. Force,

as loud or soft.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.—Pitch.

At the foundation of the high and low sounds, lies a series of eight

sounds called the octave.

The distance between two sounds is called an interval.

The intervals throughout the whole variety of pitch are always uniform,

though not equal to one another.

Certain of these intervals are only half as great as others. Hence we
have what are properly called the greater and the less intervals, which,
Sox the sake of convenience, are denominated whole-intervals and half-

intervals.

The voice, in producing the eight sounds ascending, naturally passes from
the first sound taken, a whole-interval to the second sound ; from the second
sound, a whole-interval to the third ; from the third sound, a half-interval to

the fourth—then proceeds to the fifth, sixth, and seventh, by whole-intervals ;

QUESTIONS.

What three qualities belong to every musical sound f Into how many departments are
the elements of music divided ? What is pitch ? What is length f What is force ?

What does the first department embrace ? [Ans —Every variety of pitch, or all the high
and low sounds.] What is an interval ? Are the intervals or steps in the voice uniform
and equal to one another i

and from the seventh, the next step is a half-interval, to the eighth, making
five whole-intervals, and two half-intervals. These eight sounds and the

seven natural intervals form the scale of an octave ; thus :

These notes called Doe, Ray, Mee, &c., represent the sounds ; and the

spaces between the notes represent the whole and half-intervals. From 1

to 2, from 2 to 3, from 4 to 5, from 5 to 6, and from 6 to 7, are whole-

intervals—from 3 to 4, and from 7 to 8, are half-intervals.

QUESTIONS.

What are the greater intervals called ? What the less ? In what order do the intervals

occur when the voice produces the eight sounds ascending? Is this order natural or arti-

ficial ? What is an octave ? What do notes represent ? What interval occurs between
1 and 2 ? 2 and 3 ? 3 and 4, &c.? What is the distance between 1 and 3? Between
1 and 4, 1 and 8, 3 and 8, &c. ?

11
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In descending, the voice naturally falls from the first sound taken a half-

mterval—then three whole-intervals in succession—then another half-inter-

val—then two whole-intervals in succession—making five whole-intervals

and two half-intervals.

These eight sounds and seven natural intervals form the scale of an

octave descending, thus

:

8 A Doe. First sound taken-

:

Thus it may be seen, the voice produces the same series of sounds, and
passes over the same intervals, and forms the same scale, whether in ascend-

ing or descending an octave.

If the voice is extended either above or below the octave, it will naturally

pass over the same gradation of sounds and intervals, as far as the compass
of the voice extends. For example, take any sound, and raise the voice by
the regular intervals an octave—then descend the octave, by the same steps,

to the first sound taken—proceed an octave below—and you have a scale of

two octaves in all respects similar, in each of which are eight sounds and

QUESTIONS.

By what steps does the voice proceed in forming an octave descending ? Is this order
of sounds and intervals natural or artificial ? [Ans. Natural.] What will be the result
if the voice is extended above or below the octave ?

seven natural intervals. The voice thus naturally forms, upon the first

sound taken, two octaves ; and this (the first sound taken) becomes the key
or governing sound in the ear and voice ; thus.

Key-l ^Doe. First sound t

7y See

The figures 1, 2, 3, &c., are used to distinguish the different sounds in the

octave, and designate precisely the distance of each sound from the key, and
its relation to it.

What is the key I [Ans. The governing sound in the ear and voice.] How does the voice
form a scale of two octaves ? Is this gradation of sounds and intervals natural or artificial f

What is the use of the figures 1, 2, 3, &,c. ?
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The key is always called 1, and the other numbers are appropriated to

the sounds of the octave ascending.

The eighth sound of the octave ascending is always the first, or key of the

octave above, and is therefore called 1, and the key or 1 is always the

eighth of the octave below.

The key is not any particular sound ; it may be of any pitch, higher or

lower, and the natural rise and fall of the voice will be the same.

Neither is 2, or 5, or any other number in the scale, a particular sound

except with reference to the key. "Whatever may be the pitch of the

key, 2 will always be one whole-interval above the key, 3 will be two

whole-intervals, and 4 will be two whole-intervals and on,e half-interval above

the key, &c.

From the fact that the voice assumes no particular pitch as the key, and

always distributes all the other sounds of the octave with reference to the

key, throughout the whole range of its compass, arises the necessity of

having fixed or stationary sounds by which to be governed.

is ascertained what sounds are embraced within the usual extent of its com
pass ; and thus the sounds which the voice is capable of producing are

located and specified, so that one sound may be compared with another, the

instrument always being the standard of comparison.

The names of instrumental sounds are those of the first seven letters of

the alphabet, as in the following illustration :

The fixed or stationary sounds are obtained by means of instruments,

which are put in tune by the ear—and, of course, are made to correspond

with the sounds and intervals of the yoice.

But as the ear readily distinguishes sounds both higher and lower than

the compass of the voice extends, instruments are made to embrace a much
wider range, extending often to six or seven octaves.

It is found by experience, that the ordinary compass of the human voice

embraces about two octaves—^but it is by means of instruments alone, that it

QUESTIONS.

What numeral is always applied to the key ? How are the other numbers appropriated ?

Explain the connection of the octaves ? Do you mean by the key a sound of any particular

pitch? Whence arises the necessity of having fixed sounds? How are fixed sounds ob-
tained ? How are instruments made. May instruments be made higher and lower than
the compass of the voice ? What is the ordinary compass of the human voice ? How is

it ascertained what sounds are embraced within its compass ? Whv study instrumental

Compass of the voice

In this illustration, the lettered lines represent the sounds on instruments,

and the spaces between the Hues represent the whole and half-intervals.

The compass of the voice is indicated by the brace which extends from

G to G, embracing two octaves.

In the application of these seven letters as names to the several sounds of

the octave on instruments, it was necessary that one of the seven should be

applied to the key. Any letter might have been selected ; but C was the

letter applied to the key.

The half-intervals, therefore, on all instruments occur between E and F
and between B and C.

QUESTIONS.

sounds when you only desire to learn vocal music ? [Ans. Because it is only by means
of fixed or stationary sounds that music is reduced to a science.] What are the names of

instrumental sounds? What sounds are embraced within the compass of the voice?

What letter is applied to the key or governirig sound on instruments? Was this arbi.

trary ? Where do the half-intervals occur on instruments ?
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C is the same sound on all instruments. D is the same sound ; A ; and

so of all the other letters.

An instrument that produces but one sound, if it produces that sound

at all times without variation, will furnish the means of ascertaining

all the other sounds. If the instrument, for example, gives C, and the

sound D is required—D is obtained by rising one whole-interval above

the sound given ; if B is required, it is always found a half-interval below
C, &c.^

Thus by means of instruments we have fixed and definite sounds, so that

when we speak of A, or C, or G, we speak of a sound which is known to be

always and in every part of the world the same.

In order to write these sounds, a scale of letters corresponding with the

letters on the instrument must be constructed, and so arranged as to indicate

the pitch of any sound intended to be represented—so that upon this scale

each sound upon the instrument shall have its o-\vn fixed position upon the

QUESTIONS.

Do the sounds on all correct instruments correspond ? [Ans. They do.] Are the num-
bers 1, 2, 3, &c., ever appropriated as names to the sounds of instruments ? [Ans. No. It

is only when we speak of the voice that we use the numbers.] Could you arrive at the
true sound of any number or letter by means of an instrument that produces invariably a
given pitch ? If an instrument gives the sound C, how do you obtain the pitch D ?

What is necessary in order to write music ? What is the staff? Why are the lines and
spaces named after the first seven letters of the alphabet ? [Ans. Because the sounds on in-

struments are thus named.] How many places for notes does the staff furnish ? * Does the
compass of the voice extend above and below the staff? Why is the staff constructed of five

lines only ? What is the use of added lines ? Why is G placed on the middle line of the
staff? [Ans. Because the sound called G on instruments is found to be about the central
sound of the compass of the voice.]

paper, and be known by its own name. For this purpose a staflf is used
which is composed of five fines and the spaces between them, thus :

I

I
I

ji. BC I> BF G A BC D E F

Compasa of the 1

The letters or names of the sounds on instruments are thus transferred to

the staff"; each line and space having its corresponding name, and represent-

ing a particular sound. The first line of the staff is C ; the first space is

D ; the second-line is E, &c. These five lines with their spaces constitut-

ing the most convenient staff", furnish nine places for notes.

The compass of the voice is from G second space below the staff", to G
second space above it ; and when music is thus written, the spaces imme-
diately above and below the staff" are used ; also the short lines called added
lines.
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C SCALE.
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This scale of notes occupying the pkces of the letters on the staff, repre-
sents the fixed or stationary sounds on instruments.
C is the key or governing sound; this is therefore called the C

scale.

To assist in obtaining with accuracy and fixing in the ear each
seund of the scale, seven distinct names are applied to the notes in
the octave. In singing the scale, 1 (the key) is called Doe ; 2 is called
Ray ; 3 is called Mee ; 4 is called Fiw, (i as in far;) 5 is called Sole

;

6 is called Liw, (i as in far;) and 7 is called See. The same sylla-

QUESTIONS.

HoMT is the pitch of sounds indicated ? [Ans. By the position of the notes on the staff.]
What is this scale called ? What do you understand by the key ? What do the numerals
under the staff show ? [Ans. The natural rise and fall of the voice.] In singing the scale,

ble and the same note being always applied to the same number of the

scale.

This C scale, and the succeeding scales, should be practised first

continuously, and then by skips, as 1, 3,5, 8;— 1, 5;— 1, 5, 8;— 1, 8,

&c., until (the key being given) the pupil can give the sound of any

number required, or of any note pointed out on the staff.

QUESTIONS,

why use seven syllables ? What names are used f Is the same name or syllable alway»
given to the same number t On what line or space is Doe in this scale f On what is Meet
On what is Sole ? Sing the scale.
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G SCALE.

I I
i » s 4 s 6 7 i Voleo.
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i
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G Instrument.

This is called the G scale, because G is the key or governing sound of

the scale.

The natural rise and fall of the voice is the same, whatever may be the

key.
Different letters or sounds are taken as the key, in order to produce a

greater variety in the combination of sounds.

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale G is taken as the key, consequently the voice, which

naturally produces the half-intervals between 3 and 4 and between 7 and 8,

QUESTIONS.

What letter or sound is taken as the key in thie scale ? Does the voice rise and fall from

G in this scale precisely as it does from C in the C scale ? Why take different letters or

sounds as the key ? On what line or space is Doe in this scale ? On what line or space

is Sole f Sing the scale.

Instrumental,—Betyveen what letters do the half-intervals occur in this scale*? Does the

wiU produce them between B and C, and between P and G ; the half-inter-

val between B and C on the instrument will correspond with the voice be-

tween 3 and 4, but the half-interval between E and F will not correspond

with the whole-interval between 6 and 7 in the voice. Instruments, therefore,

in order to perform this scale, must be constructed so as to produce an inter-

mediate sound between F and G, conforming to the whole-interval between

6 and 7 in the voice.

A sound thus raised a half-interval is said to be sharped, marked thus #.

Hence the rule,^ When G is the key, F must be played sharp to form

the seventh of the scale. Nom.—a flat 7th in the key of Q is played on F.

QUESTIONS.

mstrument ascend and descend the octave from G in this scale as it does from C in the C
scale ? What sound or sounds not introduced in the C scale are required in order to form

the scale on G ?. What letters are performed differently f Why is F played sharp ?

[Ans. To make the instrument correspond with the voice.] What is meant byFi^f
What is the rule for performing this scale

»
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D SCALE.
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O Instrument

In this scale, D is the key or governing sound ; it is therefore called the

D scale.

The gradation of sounds as produced by the voice is the same whatever

may be the key.

INSTRUMENTAL.

- In this scale D is assumed as the key.

From D=l to E=2 is a whole-interval on the instrument. From E=2
to F#=3 is a whole-interval. From F#=3 to G=4 is a half-interval.

QUESTIONS.

What letter is taken as the key or governing sound in this scale? Does the voice pro-
duce the same gradation of sounds when it assumes D as the key, as when it assumes C ?

What name or syllable is applied to the note on D in this scale ? How often does Doe
occur in this scale ? How often does Faw ? Sing the scale ?

IntttwMtUah- Between what letters does the ear require the half-intervals in this scale ?

B

From G=4 to A=-5 is a whole-interval. From A=5 to B=6 is a whole-

interval. From B=6 to C==7 is a half-interval. But the voice naturally

rises a whole-interval from 6 to 7.

Instruments therefore, in order to perform this scale, must, in addition to

being capable of making F i^, be constructed so as to make an intermediate

sound between C and D called C#. Then from B=6 to C#=7 is a
whole-interval, and from C#=7 to D is a half-interval, which completes

the octave.

|Cj°'i?M/e. When D is the key, F and C must be played sharp.

QUESTIONS.

What sounds different from those necessary in the C scale are required to perform this!

What letters are required to be performed differently ? Why ? [Ans. To make the instru-

ment please the ear and correspond with the natural rise and fall of the voice.] What ia

the rule for performing this scale ?
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A SCALE.
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In this scale, A is the key or governing sound ; it is therefore called the

A scale.

The voice ascends and descends the octave by the same steps, whatever

may be the key.

INSTRUMENTAL,

In this scale A is taken as ont, or the key ; consequently, as may be seen

at once, an additional intermediate sound will be required between G and A.

QUESTIONS.

Why is this called the A scale ? What do you understand by the key ? On what line

or space in this scale is Doe ? What name do you give the note on the third line ? Sing
the scale t .

Inttrumental.—What sounds additional to those necessary in the C scale are required in

Instruments, therefore, m order to perform this scale, must be capable of

elevating G a half-interval, or of making G # as well as F and C.

Fule.—ICT'When A is the key, F, C, and G must be played sharp.

This scale may be performed by assuming A
I7

as the key or governing

sound, then observe the following

Jiule.—iCT^When A jj is the key, B, E, A, and D must be played

fiat.

this ? Where does the ear require the half-intervals in this scale ? What letters are pc>

formed differently ? What is the rule for performing this scale ? What is the second
rule ? Do the numerals, syllables, and notes occupy the same lines and spaces when
this scale is performed with three sharps as with four flats ? [Ans. They do.l
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F SCALE.
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This is called the F scale, because P is the key or governing sound of
the scale.

~ The natural rise and fall of the voice is always the same.

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale F is taken as the key. F is 1. From F to G is a whole-

QUESTIONS.

_
What letter is the governing sound in the ear and voice in this scale ? Does the voice

rise and fell from F m this scale as it does from C in the C scale 1 Where is Doe in this
scale ? On what Ime or space is Sole ? Sing the scale.

interval—from G to A is a whole-interval. From A to B is a whole-interval

;

but this will not correspond with tHe voice, which naturally rises and falls a

half-interval between 3 and 4. We must therefore have an intermediate

sound between A and B, called B flat—marked thus |j.

Fule,—IS^When F is the key, B must be played flat to form the fourth

of the scale.

NoTi.—A sharp 4th in the key of F is played on B.

QUESTIONS.

Instrumental—Whit sound or sounds besides those introduced in the C scale are required

to perform this ? What letter is to be performed differently ? When a letter is performed

a half-interval lower what is it called 1 What is the rule for performing this scale ?
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Bb SCALE.
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In this scale, B iiat is the key or governing sound ; it is therefore called

the Bb scale.

The voice naturally rises and falls by the same intervals, whatever may be

the pitch of the key.

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale Bt) is taken as the key or governing sound. And to

On what lino or space is Doe in this scale f What note is on the second line and first

Bpace above f How many times does Doe occur in this scale ? What is the name of the

note on the added Une above ? Sing the scale.

InstntmeKtal.—What is the pitch of the key in this scale ? Hoes the inst. ascend or de-

perform this scale an intermediate sound between D and E is required,

called E |j.

Eule.—|C?"When the key or governing sound is B [>, B and E must be

played flat in every octave.

[Note.—This scale is played with B |j and E b as a convenience to the instrumental per-

former.
Take B as the key or governing sound, and it will be necessary to play five sharps, in

order to make the instrument correspond with the natural rise and fall of the voice.]

QUESTIONS.

scend the octave by the same degrees from B |) as it does from the key of C f What
sounds different from those in the C scale are required to perform this scale ? [Ans. Inter-

mediate sounds between A and B and between D and E.] What letters are performed
differently t What is the rule for performing this scale ?
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Eb SCALE.
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In this scale, E flat is the key or governing sound ; it is therefore called

the Eb scale.

The voice rises and falls by the same intervals, whatever may be the pitch

of the key.

In the preceding scales, the key-note, Doe, has been so varied as to occupy
every letter on the staff.

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale the pitch assumed is Eb. To perform this scale no addi-

tional sound is required different from those in the preceding scales. A

QUESTIONS.

Is the natural rise and fall of the voice always the same, whatever may be the pitch of the
key? In the pVeceding scales has the key-note been on every letter on the staff? Why
are only seven letters used 1 [Ans. Because seven are all that can be used on an instru-

ment, which limits seven to the staff.] What is the use of taking different letters or
Bounds as the key? [Ans. It produces a greater variety in the combination of sounds.]
Is it easier or more natural to sing in one scale than another ? On what line or space is

Doe in this scale ? Is the syllable Doe always applied to the key or governing sound ?

What syllaLie is always applied to the 3d sound of the scale ? What to the 5th ? What
tc the 7th ? What to the 3d ? Sing the scale.

must be played flat, but G# has been already introduced and is precisely the

same sound.

Rule.—|C7*When the key or governing sound is Eb,—B, E, and A
inust be played flat.

This scale may be performed by assuming E as the key or governing

sound, then observe the following

Rule.—IQ^When E is the key, F, C, G and D must be played sharp.

Instruments, in order to perform the scale based on every letter, must, it

is evident, be constructed upon a scale of half-intt-ivals. Accordingly all

correct instruments are so made.

QUESTIONS.

Instrumental.—What is the key or governing sound of this scale ? Is any sound different

from those already introduced necessary to perform this scale ? Is Ab the same as Crff ?

Is the sharp of any letter the same as the flat of the one next above it ? What sounds difler-

ent from those in the C scale are necessary to perform this ? [Ans. An intermediate sound
between A andrB, D and E, G and A.] What letters must be performed differently?

What is the rule for performing this scale ? Must an instrument be constructed upon a

scale of half-intervals, in order to perform the scale based on every letter ? Can instruments

thus made perform this scale of notes by assuming E as the key ? What is the rule ? Do
the numerals, syllables, and notes occupy the same lines and spaces when this scale is

performed with three flats as with four sharps ? [Ans. They do.]
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SECOND DEPARTMENT.—Length.
The consideration of the length of sounds naturally follows that of pitch.

The first question in regard to notes is, What sounds do they represent ? Or

what is their pitch? The second question is, How long are these sounds to

be continued?

We have heretofore considered sounds in reference only to their pitch,

and their relation to eacL other as high or low.

The pitch of sounds is not affected hy their length. The same sounds, of

whatever pitch, may be continued for a longer or shorter time.

The notes (Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See) which represent pitch,

also represent length, by adding a stem, &c., as in the following illustra-

tion :

Whole note. Half. Quarter. Eighth. Sixteenth.

1^-r-c- ^
These notes represent five varieties of length, each having its appropriate

name expressive of its relative length.

A dot {') adds to a note one half its length.

Thus, a dotted half-note o« is equal to three quarters • • • or o •

A dotted quarter #• is equal to three eighths ff p ^ or

III n
It should be observed that these notes, whole, half, quarter, &c., do not in-

dicate the positive,hut only the relative length ofthe sounds which they repre-

sent. Thus, if the whole note be considered as representing a sound to be

continued four seconds, the half-note must have two seconds ; the quarter, one

What is the first consideration in regard to sounds ? What is the secona ? Are we now
to consider the same high and low sounds as long or short ? Does the pitch of a sound
affect its length 1 How is the length of sounds designated ? How many kinds of notes are

used f What are their names ? What one note is equal to two halves ? What note is

equal to two quarters ? What note is equal to two quarters and four eighths, &c. ? Have

second ; the eighth, half a second ; the sixteenth, the fourth of a second ;

and the dotted whole note, six seconds ; the dotted quarter one second and
a half.

Or if to the quarter be given two seconds, the half-note must be four, the
whole note eight, the dotted quarter three seconds, &c., each note claiming
its relative length in comparison with the others.

The time occupied in the performance of a piece of music, or of any par-
ticular passage, is governed by the nature of the music or the character
of the sentiment ; according to the taste, judgment, or habit of the per-
former.

A general idea of the movement of a tune, or of a particular passage, is

suggested by the use of the following terms, viz. : Moderate—slow—very
slow—lively—^very lively, &c.

Measures.—To regulate the time, and to preserve equability throughout,
written music is divided into equal portions called measures.

Bars.—The measures are marked off by straight lines drawn across the

staff, which are called bars.

Each measure, or portion between the bars, must occupy the sEime time

in the performance, whatever may be the number of the notes.

Measures are divided into smaller portions, called parts of measures
There are two kinds of measures, equal and unequal.

A measure with two parts is called equal measure.

A measure with three parts is called unequal measure.

Music written with equal measure is in equal time, and is marked |
because two half-notes constitute a measure.

Music written with unequal measure is in unequal time, and is marked %
because three half-notes constitute a measure.

The unequal measure is sometimes doubled, and forms what is called

compound time. It is marked -j because six quarter-notes constitute a

measure.

QUESTIONS,

notes anjr positive length ? How then ? What is to be our guide as to the time to be
occupied in singing a piece of music ? How is an idea of the time suggested ? What aro

measures ? For what are they used ? What are bars ? How are measures divided ? How
many kinds of measures are there ? What is equal measure ? What is unequal measure I

How is a quarter note known from an eighth ? [Ans. The eighth has one mark on the stem J
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To aid in ihe computation and equal division of the time, certain regular

motions of the hand are made ; this is called beating time.

E-qual measure has two heats, one to each part of a measure ; the first

down, the second up.

Unequal measure has three heats, one to each part of a measure ; the

first down, the second horizontally, to the left, the third up.

Compound time has two beats to the measure, with three quarter-notes,

or their value, to each beat.

Jlule.—i^"The downward heat always begins the measure.

Bests.—There are five difTerent rests, or marks of silence, corresponding

in time to the five different kinds of notes, as follows :

Whole rest. Half. Quarter. Eighth. Sixteenth.

r ^ ^

A.dot {•) adds to a rest one half its length.

A pause (/-Tv) is sometimes used. The notes over or under which it is

written are to be prolonged indefinitely at the pleasure of the performer.

Staccato.—When a note or several notes are to be performed in a short,

pointed and distinct manner, the staccato (
f
) is used.

Slur.—When one syllable of poetry is to be applied to two or more notes,

a slur is drawn over or under them, or the stems of the notes are connected.

Thus
' Nr-T-r-r-r-ritir-^

Tripletts.—When three notes are to be performed in the time of two of
the same nominal value, the figure 3 is written over or under them.

Thus

rrr''"""°rr'ccc^"^'°cc
Repeat.—A passage to be repeated is embraced between two dotted lines

across the staff.

Thus;

A double bar ( I ) shows the end of a strain of the music, or of a hne of
the poetry. |

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

EQUAL TIME.

UNEQUAL TIME.

FI=n^Trf=ffj^i^^g^^^^^a-"^fey#r=fTfete^ '^^^
QUESTIONS. QUESTIONS.

What is the use of beating time ? How many beats has equal time ? How many has un- What is the use of a slur? What effect is intended by the figure 3 over or under three

equal ? In what part of the measure does the hand descend in beating time ? What are notes? When a passage is to be repeated, what sign is used ? What is the use of the

•ests? How many are used ? For * hat is the pause used ? For what is the staccato used ? | double bar ? What is the sign of equal time ? What of unequal time t
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THIRD DEPARTMENT.—Force.
Musical sounds may be loud, very loud, soft, very soft, moderate, or

ordinary as to force, without effecting their pitch or length.

Medium.—A sound produced by the ordinary action of the organs of

voice or of an instrument is a medium sound, and is marked m.
Piano.—A sound produced by the vocal organs, somewhat restrained, is a

Soft sound ; it is called piano, and is marked p.
Pianissimo,—A sound produced by a very slight exertion of the vocal

organs, yet so as to be distinctly audible, is . called pianissimo, and is

marked pp.
Forte.—A loud sound called /orie is produced by a strong and full exertion

of the vocal organs. It is marked/.
Fortissimo.—A very loud sound is ca^ed. fortissimo ; it must not be

attempted beyond the power of the vocal organs so as to degenerate into a
scream. It is marked^.

Accent.—General rules. 1st. The first note in every measure must be
accented.

2d. When there is more than one note to a beat, the first is accented.

3d. In unequal time, when the measure is filled with two quarters and
two half-notes, the first half-note is accented.

Organ sounds.—A sound which is commenced, continued, and ended with
an equal degree of force is cedled an organ sound.

Diminishing sound.—A sound commencing loud, and gradually dimin-
ished until it becomes soft, is marked thus ;;=-.

Increasing sound.—A sound conmiencing soft, and gradually increased
until it becomes loud, is marked thus -=c.

Swell.—A sound commencing soft and gradually increased till it becomes
loud, then diminished till it becomes soft, is marked thus -=C:=-.

Pressure tone.—A very sudden swell is marked thus O.
Explosive tone.—When a sound is to be struck with very great force, and

instantly diminished, it is marked thus >.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

b;7i-77F7^^M^^^I^B^^^^ 1^^^
IL f m V

^tomrrrFl
fT~r ' r ^?=f ^

How are mnsical sounds distinguished in regard to force ? What letter is used to signify

medium I What letter is use^d to signify soft ? What letter is used to signify very soft ?

QUESTIONS.

What does / signify ? What does ff signify ? What is the farst rule for accent f What
is the second rule % What is the third rule ? What is an organ sound J
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PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

3o

I
szzrzzzsi^^ iKey of O—^ £|-

I ^^^p^tTTlrTrt^|:^^|.fc^F^K|r-rly7 1fY=^=rr^ rr^7-7YT

m\-K^j^SC-
^r-yt-^^Plz:^ M "^

\ ^ "
P Fn V 1 °

f> f ' '^ 7 -*=^P^f

I FFNf=rr^-rTtt^^ i...^0- ^
^ ^ y

fY--y--Y-ll^-r^:p=:^

Written, t f t t t ft t > Sung,

r-'°-§t Y t^=» ^:==^r^-j-^-^H I

' r T r t iU T r -
J

r p^^E

^pFfrqrfp^[^s^i^r^rrTii^^^iy#^Lir<y./0- T=F
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-Compass of the male voice after the change-
-Corapass of the voice of females, also of boys before the change-

In the precedin^ifecales,Ave have already seen that an instrument, in

order to perform tunes written in all the various keys, must be constructed

upon a scale of half-intervals.

But this figure in connection virith the staff, &c., is introduced with a view

of illustrating the relations of the different voices.'

The human voice is divided into four classes. The treble or highest voice

of females, the alto or lowest voice of females. The tenor or highest voice

of males, and the base or lowest voice of males. The brackets above and

below the staffs show the range of sounds from which the different parts are

ordinarily written.

The sound called G on instruments is about the centre of the compass of

the voice ; it is, therefore, written on the middle of the staff, and the other

sounds or letters located accordingly. It must be remembered, however, that

Questions.—Into how many classes of sounds is the human voice divided ? Why is the

letter G placed on the third or middle line of the staff? What is the relation of the male
voice to that of the female ? [Ans. The male voice after the cliange is an octave lower.]

Does an instrument require three octaves to play two octaves of written music ?

the voice of boys—which corresponds with that of females, and is classed with
the alto—undergoes a change before they arrive at maturity, and is depressed

an entire octave. The voice after the change is on the tenor and base staff.

On referring to the tunes, it will be seen that the music for the four

classes of voices is written on four staffs, marked base, treble, alto, and
tenor. The G on the middle line of the base and the tenor staffs, repre-

senting the centre of the ordinary compass of the voice of males, is an
octave lower than G on the treble and alto staffs. Performers on the

organ, piano-forte, melodeon, &c., should not forget that the notes written

upon the base and tenor staffs are to be played an octave lower than the

notes written upon the treble and alto staffs. Instruments must have a
compass of at least three octaves, to embrace these voices, or to play two
octaves of written music.

Note.—Instruments may be constructed or tuned to different sounds. For example, the

German flute is based upon D, some of the clarinets upon Bb, and others upon Eb. The
church organ, piano-forte, and several other leading instruments are constructed or tuned to

the sound called C. This key, or scale, is therefore called natural to instruments, and is

made the universal standard of reference and comparison.
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CHROMATIC SCALE.
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Doe
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Dee

2

Ray

#2
Ree

3

Mee

4

Faw
#4
Fee

5

Sole

#5
See

6

Law Lee

7

Se'e

8

Doe

8

Doe

7

See

b7
Say

6

Law

b6
Lay

5

Sole

bs
Say

4
Faw

3

Mee

b3
May

3

Ray

b2
Raw

1

Doe

It is proved by instruments that the less intervals which occur between 3
and 4, and between 7 and 8; are precisely half as great as those which occur

between the other sounds of the octave.

Now between the other sounds of the octave it has been found by experience

that the voice, by an effort, may produce intermediate sounds. Thus inter-

mediate sounds may be produced between 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 5
and 6, and between 6 and 7 ; but not between 3 and 4, and 7 and 8, because

the intervals between those sounds are naturally half-intervals, and no smaller

interval is practicable.

The notes representing intermediate sounds may be written on the same
line or space of the staff with either of the notes between which they occur.

Thus, the note representing the sound between 1 and 2 may be written on
the same line or space with either of those notes. 1 may be elevated a half-

interval, or 2 may be depressed a half-interval, and the same sound will be
produced.

If it is proposed to elevate the lower sound, a :ff is used, and the sound is

called a sharp 1st, a sharp 4th, &c.
If it is proposed to depress the upper sound, a \), (the sign of depression,)

is used, and the sound is called a flat 3d, a flat 7th, &c.

|C?*A sharp (i^) elevates the pitch of a note a half-interval.

QUESTIONS.

How is it proved that the less intervals are half as great as the whole-intervals ? Between
what numbers of the octave may the voice produce intermediate sounds ? Are the inter-

vals thus produced natural ? Why may we not have intermediate sounds between 3 and 4,

and between 7 and 8 ? What is a Chromatic scale? [Ans. A scale of half-intervals.] How
are intermediate sounds written on the staff? What character is a sign of elevation? What
m the sign of aetiression? Where a note appears on the staff with a j^ prefixed, how is it

|0°"A flat
(tj)

depresses the pitcn of a note a half-interval.

In the application of names to the intermediate sounds, the voice is assisted

in producing the proper elevation or depression by changing the vowel sound
of the syllable used. Thus when a sharp occurs before Doe, Ray, Faw, &c.,

these syllables should be pronounced Dee, Ree, Fee, &c. When a flat

occurs before a note, the mtermediate sound should be attempted by pro-

nouncing See, Mee, &c. thus. Say, May, &c.
In attempting to sing this scale, it will be difficult to obtain the artificial

sounds perfectly without the aid of an instrument.

In the practice, therefore, an instrument should always be introduced as a
guide, that shall give the intermediate sounds with accuracy and certainty.

In the preceding scales the key has been so varied as to occupy every

letter on the staff and every variety of high and low sounds exhibited, re-

quiring only to extend the scales higher and lower in order to reach the

widest range of instruments. From these scales all music is written, of

whatever character, and from them every possible combination of sounds may
be made.

Note.—A tune may be written upon two or more scales ; that is, a piece of music may
commence in one key, and during its progress be changed into another key, which is called
modulation. When the change is continued several measures, the syllables should be
changed, (see page 332,) but when the change is inade for one or two notes only, the #4th, or
t>7tli, &c., should be introduced ; hence the necessity of singers practising the chromatic scale.

to be sung ? How when a b is prefixed ? Is it any advantage in singing sharped or flatted
notes to change the pronunciation of the syllables ? What change is recommended ?

Instrumental.—When a note appears on the staff with a ^ prefixed, how is it to be played ?

[Ans. The sound is to be raised a half-interval in the key in which the tune is written.]
When a b how ? [Ans. The sound is to be lowered a half- interval in the key in which
the tune is written.] When a # 4th occurs in the key of F, how is it to be played ?

[Ans. On B.] When a b 7th occurs in the key of G, how is it to be played ? [Ans. OnF.]
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OLD HVIVBRED. I<.I?I. MARTIN LUTHER.

unh '\
\ u \^\\^'^Trt^fv^^^ '\h NfiriTtf^-[^i&

1. Be - fore Je • ho • vah's aw - ful throne, Ye na - tions, bow with sa - cred joy : Know that the Lord is God a - lone ; He can ere - ate and he de - stroy,

ALTO. /•;\_
*

Key of A IS"

\ p \ ? t i n i t t+rMrt ^n^^^rT p
i ^pip r' p ' p I f

2. His Bov'-reign pow'r, with-out our aid, Made us of clay, and form'd us men; And when,like wan-d'ring sheep, we stray'd. He brought us to his fold a - gain.

^t^J?T |
f

| rn^ftrTt^-ilTtTl?-N-y^w
3. We are his peo - pie, we his care. Our souls and all our mor - tal frame: What last-ing hon-ours shall we rear, Al-migh-ty Ma-ker, to thy name 1

iMjIA. M^^ I I^ f' r .'r r fThJf ^i^f li
p ^ i is p Y I ? „i3^

7 IT^"^
4. We'll crowd thy gates with thank-ful songs. High as the heav'ns our voi - ces raise: And earth with her ten thou-sand tongues Shall fill thy ?ourts with sounding praise

5. Wide as the world is thy com - niahd. Vast as e - ter - ni - ty thy love ; Firm as a rock thy truth must stand, When roll-ing years shall cease to more.
' 29



30 BRETl^ER. L.. M.

f'T
i

T f\r \
^\i4^ n̂^4LM:^ih:f

4^^\'^ '

l
^+f^i f I r rirrt^S^f^

1. With all my powers of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Mak - er in my song; Angels shall hear the notes I raise, Ap - prove the song, and join the praise.

.-,.
i.a V r 1 1 i^rif^

I

r I V

I

'i'
'I'l tT? 1

1 7 y !<> ^JVh^^

'

I
'

i" l-rMrrfT^^^Vr^-^
2. Angels, that make the church their care, Shall witness my de - vo - tions there ; While holy zeal di- rects mine eyes To thy fair tern - pie in the skies.

rrl"lrrTrt7[rTM74frr"t|f T|r ig'l^jn iWm^ m
I'll sing thy truth and mer - cy, Lord ; I'll sing the won - ders of thy word ; Not all the works and names be - low, So much thy power and glo - ry show.

^^Jz^ f JrrlrTr^lyirl^rlTT^^rrUt^'tH^^ I JJfKr^rr^^1
AR]¥H£Iiyi. li. M, Altered from HOLYOKE.

tit Y I ty
|

t
| t|tf.|f.-rlP^H^^j ĵ

^^i^t
|
r

|
tT

|
rt|Frii^^ f^^KeyqfU /g f

'

I. The Lord is come—the heavens pro - claim His birth—the ^jations learn his name: An unknown star di- rects the road Of eastern sa - ges to their God.

EJyl j>-H f r l r |4yiyI7fl f fl y-^M^y-yl y rlTflTlT l r rl r f l-f^J^
2. All ye bright armies of tiie skies. Go, worship where the Saviour lies: Angels and kings be - fore him bow, Those gods on high, and gods be - low.

frt
|
tMrrl

l rl4rft^^^ttTt:j=rmm^rrrn^''r^g£^
3. Let i - dols tot - ter to the ground, And their own worship - pers con - found, Zi - on shall still his glo - ry sing, And earth confess her sovereign King.

, rm r I vifU^:^-SS
r l r ^ LJr l ry l ^.Ml? ylJ-mB^-'yyjffS..V 'i '\

'

t



JDIJKE STREET. li. IVl. J. HATTON. 31

ggnrrrrgrTlr ri rr
i
T^jrr r

i lmmffffw^^f^MZE
1. Lord, when thou didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels fill'd the sky ; Those heavenly guards around thee wait, Like chariots that at - tend thy state.

^^ftr^"^t-^^^^^n1-^tth^tfete^^^=^^ 1 1 T^'^lT^lTf^
2. Not Sinai's mountain could ap - pear More glorious, when the Lord was there, While he pronounced his dreadful law. And struck the cho - sen tribes with awe

^[^^n^1P^££J^^4m;^:p^!g^-^r^^^^^^g
Raised by his Fa - ther to the throne. He sent the prorais'd Spirit down, With gifts and grace for reb - el men, That God might dwell on earth a - gain.

l=fTT-hH-TlTT^S^rTmffMWf^T^^^^f^^y-^-T^i

l¥E£.Ii$. li. m.

a-4-i r T f w^^^n f̂^¥=Hmmw^m r
i

r r r n r r m
1. Life -is the time to serve the Lord, The time t'insure the great reward ; And while the lamp holds out to bum, The vi . lest sinner may re ^- turn.

a
t i.t TT^^^^tri-r+TT^^f^ T ? i r 1 1 1 1 T

I t=tA=
*=

2. Life is the hour that God has given To 'scape from hell and fly to heaven ; The day of grace, and mor-talsmay Se - cure the blessings of the day.

f^^^fi^ r
I
r r f^i r^^ffff^-^f^^F^lTtni^'^ °/ rT ?

3. The living know that they must die, But all the dead for - gotten lie ; Their memory and their sense is gone, A - like unknowing and unknown.

S^SEZ2

4, Then what my thoughts design to do, My hands, with all your might pursue ; Since no device nor work is found, Nor faith, nor hnpc. beneatl; the ground,



3*a S1JI¥DERIiAI¥D. L<. M.

^^^^^ 1 1 T p
I ' \1-TWr\r T t M^ T f

1

1

|

i'

T T 'I'
i Tr T BTTTliTifi^lB

Show pi - ty, Lord, O Lord, for-give; Let a re-pent-ing reb-el live: Are not thy mer - cies large and free 1 May not a sin-ner trust in theel

-g^y.B b 3 ^^ I m
r r r ' r

' rr r I

i rr r 'r i rr rr irr r 'r i rrin^:2
f ' r r r t TT1

f"
I III

2. My crimes are great, but don't Kur-pass The pow'r and glory ofthygrace; GreatGod,thyna-tui«hath nobound, So let thy pard'-ning love be found.

F Ir T t
r l TrT-l^l

^^^^^^g51fT=^1TtrT f
^ I
t^Pe

^i&y,B^—g-

Oh wash my soul from ev' - ry

JTfy, B0^

n, And make my guil - ty conscience clean ; Here on my heart the bur - den lies. And past of-fen-ces pain mine eyes.

i=rLr-^ r ,
I ^TTV^fMn-^^^TT-^ 'r .^-^^-^^V^

St PETERS. t. M. HARWOOD.

^:]=£tTl^^-rm^?t
--=?#Ft^^ l^ ltvm'W^^

1. To God, the great, the ev - er-bless'd. Let songs of hon - our be addresg'd; His mercy firm for ev - er stands ; Give him the thanks Ina love demands.

j4-^^P^4J^r^[f^TTH^j^' h,jp^^igti^ t imiv i^^
2. Who knows the wonders of thy ways'! Who shall fill - fil thy boundless praise 1 Bless'd are the souls that fear thee still. And pay their du - ty to thy will.

2^t;zrtfnf^tHntt^-^-[t^^ I
t"
^j£^rrT-r^

3. Re - member what thy mercy did For Ja - cob's race, thy chosen seed : And with the same salva - tion bless The mean - est supt - pUant of thy grace.

1s/o/G^s a mF^-v^^fT^^^rr f̂g^ ^fmrm^T



ST.ADE. L.. m. 33

tT1ffl^q^^^Ff=f^%^^^^|^FftlfWT!^1^=^^^^S:2:
1. Sweet peace of conscience, heavenly guest, Come, fix thy man - sion in my breast ; Dis - pel my doubts, my fears con - trol, And heal the an - guish of my soul.

hAp riT TT£i[g^Lg±t ixtyfA

Pr¥^\f^r^r^f^ ^
^ rTTW^t^T i rp ^rr~^-r-^^^r^F^^ r 'rr

Come, smiling hope, andjoy sincere. Come, makeyour con - stant dweUmg here; Still let your presence cheer my heart. Nor sm com - pel you to de - part.

§
3. ThouGodof hope andpeace divine. Oh make these sa - cred pleasmres mine ; Forgive my sins, my fears re - move. And send the to - kens of thy love.

^^^ 1
EliLEIVTHORPE. I,. Iffi.

ff

^rm 1 1 1 lu^HTT^lr-Tmra^^^^feJ^^^nH^rtlir^^
1. Say,howmay earth and hea-ven unite? Say, how shall men with an -gels join? What link harmonious may be found. Natures dis- cord -ant to com - bine

'

HiTT-kt
F?-A 9 1^^T-hh i pp i

r r^i °«rr^'r ' n'r i^TTrrir r ir r prfrrr ' r ^f^

^Izp^tlnm^ttt^ tl
?^ |^Tlg#^^^#^|^^^^^ :Sti:i=3im

2. Loud let the pealing or - gan swell! Breathe forthyour soul in raptures high! Angels with men in mu - sic join; Music's the Ian - guage of the sky.

roTs.-^

r-4ty^fJ3ll I T
r l irrH^^±f^f-4^t^!J^p U I pk^^ ^Ip pHJi



»A]\VEI&S. li. M

1. Awake, my tongue, ihytrib- utc bring, To Him who gave thae power to sing; Praise Him, who is all praise a - bove. The source of wis - dom and of love.

^trTitrf^gp^-Trh^"fT^fr l

t 1 1 y t Mftta=feS
2. How vast his knowledge 1 how profound : A depth where all our thoughts are drown'd ! The stars he numbers, and their names He gives to all those heavenly flames.

±1

p^^̂ ^^^^^^m=^]^:f^^^^mim ri^^f^rhvj ^^^^
3. Tlirough each bright world above, be -hold Ten thousand thousand charms : Earth, air, and migh - ty seas combine, To speak his wis -dom all di - vine.

*viJVt i^ ^mr=Hi^rVh-Ff=^^^»,.z a tit^ i t^i-yyt^nfTnrffFt
4. But in redemp - tion. Oh what grace ! Its wonders, Oh, what thought can trace ! Here wisdom shines for ev - er bright; Praise Him, my soul, with sweet delight

STOIVEFIELrD. I^. M. Stanley.

J~ p' o \a o a o \ \\ p~ "-^-^iHrPr rh'^Ffg -Trr l '^r l rrrFl^H-lhf-l ^=<-

1. O all ye people, shout and sing Hosan - nas to your heavenly King; Wher - e'er 1 bright glo - ries shine. Ye
,

praise his name di - vine.

1fM^Wfr?-F^^ff£:W:^?J#T^ zxzt^dtzaz? ni^ 1 ^ oX^ ^
I A pnpp^

2. High on this ever - last -ing throne, He reigns almighty and a - lone; Yet we, on earth, with an - gels share His kmd re-gard,>hi3 ten - der

^^^^pmwwwm^mm^̂ ^^^m^f^'^^^
3. Re - joice, ye servants of the Lord, Spread wide Jehovah's name a - broad ; Oh, praise our God, his power a - dore. From age to age, from shore to shore.

^aifff-ylp Pff^UI ^
LlAi^^^B^ -e-g-

-e- -p- ^^ jqzij



ffOSSIOiVAMY CffiAxli-T. F.. M.
on

».1i

^^=*fjb|tHiza^
l
f

I

r r rrr^fVi r A A A" ^- A f-Xr-m-nti=f^i£±±j|£aE|£JE!liEJ^^
1. Ye Christian heroes, go, pro -claim Sal - vation in Im - man-uel's name; To distant climes the tidings bear. And plant the rose of Sharon there.

ttey of Sr ip;=rArr-i^<^^^^ti^-j~\^=̂ ESi^^;.^^ r r+rr^^P
2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flaming zeal your breasts in - spire; Bid raging winds their fury cease, And calm the savage breast to peace.

m:t^^N^4^^3^|gpS£t^^^^.^.=MT—?- ^^[^P^p^^ t^M^^^
3. And when our labours are all o'er, Then we shall meet to part no more; Meet with the blood-bought throng to fall, And crown our Jesus Lord of all.

P^ 1Kry of A > ' A^sa=t ^EpE3=3^3E^Ef3EEEp F=F=F=Prtff
STERIillVG. li. ]?I.

I

'

l
rrrriyT-M^^n

i t? l^-fr^H^^nTfe^d=g=to4=6 T l T tITIF
J&y q/" A '

1. Oh come, loud anthems let us sing. Loud thanks to our al - mighty King; For we our voices high should raise. When our sal - va-tion's rock we praise.^̂
^-rvr-rr^^ '

°
p n±of̂ '-+rn^^̂ ^^r=f^^?=?^^tTr^^^^^=^=?̂ tr+^

In - to his presence let us haste, To thank him for his fa - vours past; To him address, in joy - ful song, Praises which to his name be - long.

O » p^^^^^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SMZ3=a;

O let us to his courts re - pair. And bow with a - do - ra - tion there; Down on our knees, de-vout - ly, all Before the Lord, our Ma - ker, fall.

t.v°/ A 4 A,. ZJTTZK fe^ 1^S±g s ^^^S53=plEp=tEpE^f=F ^3^
Pruse Got!, Irom whom a!! blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here lie - low; Praise him, a-bove, ye heaven -ly host, Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.



36 UEBROl^. I.. M.

"''
1 1 f t t^;^^^C]ryyyyd=[:fc^^=^EEp^^-_^^^

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on; Thus far his power pro - longs ray days ; And ev' - ry eve-ning shall make known Some fresh me-mo - rial of his grace.

Key,B^-

^
f L r f^ f Wf^l f

'

^#:^fer-M-f r r-ri^^^^plr^^^yrM^
2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, per - haps, am near my home ; But he forgives my fol - lies past, He gives me strength for days to come.

i=^-f=^^^h=m^^f^^=^^^lr=f^J-L±lLlJT^^
^^.B b 3

lay my bo - dy down to sleep; Peace is the pil - low for my head, While well-ap - point - ed an-gels keep Their watchful sta - tions round my bed.

g^y.B^-^ Mtt^ L.jJ t== w* rf
-r+v^f ^^^-^LT-^'iI?^r^, l rrf-f-

t t t ^ ? ' ' t f
4. Thus, when the night of death shall come. My flesh shall rest be - nealh the ground, And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb, AVith sweet sal - va - tion in the sound

WARD. I/, n.

fg^=a-riH^=p^|rt
I

f
1
1 |^=tt- T ^M-f^p-4^^^p^^|rttn^ttf=^|T^t' y

|^
| [

God is the ref-nge of his saints. When storms of sharp dis- tress in - vade ; Ere we can of - fer our complaints. Be -hold him pre - sent with his aid.

gey,Bb—

^

fe
2. Let mountains trom their seats be hurl'd Down to the deep and buried there ; Convulsions shake the so -lid world; Our faith shall nev -_ er yield to fe

'°g=g L Lp
i

rt4=g5^=b:^^j^i±i^iE5z^^p4
;

:iigai5 r r
' I H-J^Mf4ffffH:f:S&^|-|f-^^^^^l^lT^tiE^^

Loud may the trou-bled o-cean roar; In sa-cred peace our souls a - bide : While ev'ry na-tion, ev' - ry shore, Trem-bles and dreads the swell -ing tide.

.ag=5^

I . I r r r I P • i i i i ^ :^.^ ^ ^=tp=^
YfT T^T

*, There ig a stream, whose gentle flow Sup -plies the ci - ty of our God! Life, love, and joy still gli - dmg through. And wa - t'rmg our d;-vme
6. That sa-crwl stream, thine ho - ly word, Sup-ports our faith, our fear con • trols ; Sweet peace thy promis -as af - ford. And ffive new strength to feint - i



WOTDHAM. I., m. READ 37

-~^°|-rff=Ff=^^f=^b4rff=FFrrrT-rTnt^
-^^Ff-f=^^

1. Broad is the load that leads to death, And thousands walk to - gather there; But wisdom shows a nar-row path, With here and there a travel - ler.

U r ! n4-T^T^44H=fT^^s
f I

r^r-p-

t

i py pipify f r
'"^"-

F
-^ 'f

I

r •f^'^"H~t ' 1

1

hh^
2. "De - ny thy - self, and take thy cross," Is the Redeem - er's great command: Na her gold but dross, If she would gain this heavenly land.

^[rnTTTy7gTTTmTTWxrr^"'^¥F^^Pii
The fear - ful soul that tires and faints. And walks the ways of God no more, Is but csteem'd al - most a saint, And rnakes his own de

r
l

f I T
pl^

^ rMr ^ r
t I

t r ^Mf r
^ r

' ^'^-rMr t t'iT
^tS

I

4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain; Cre - ate my heart en - tire - ly new ; Which hy - po - crites could ne'er at-tain, Which false a - postates ne - ver knew

ASHFEEIiD. li. H.

rlr r*F rl' T ti^
l r tt p+^rT^^ l ^ ^ rr^t^^rh^-f^ M^ t rg

1. Deep in our hearts let us re -cord The deep-er sorrows of our Lord; Be -hold the ris - ing bil-lows roll, To o - ver-whelm his ho - ly soul

...0 a
^

1

1

>

|

.
p ^4^r-rT'Mf=^^'* r j i-Mf^-rrV^W^r^ I

2. In long complaints he spends his breath, While hosts of hell, aiid powers of death, And all the sons of mal - ice, join To ex - e - cute their curs'd de - sign.

f^-mfl-rtEm^^-^^tt^T T
| M^ ^-^M^L4-rirl^^^^^f^f^̂

3. Yet, gracious God, thy power and love Have made the curse a bless - ing prove; Those dread-ful suf-f'rings of thy Son A - toned for sins that we had done.

1T^^-l' ' T i-
^' i-l-^-f-^- ^i^J^^=±=yJ^^47+^r-p^

4 Oh. for his sake, out guUt for - give, And let the mourning siu - ner live. The Lord will hear us in his name, Nor shall our hope be turn'd to shame.



»s BR£iVTFORD. L.. M.

^^KF-H-HH"" ^
I 'iTttTtt^ ^^^SS

1. Lord, wlien my thoughts delighted rove A-midthe won - ders of thy love, Sweet hope re - vives my droop - ing heart, And bids in-truding fears de - part.

e 1^ o-p- -o-f- -e-p- PTffrffF
-^TC-T

-Pl^-
2. Re - pentam sorrow fills my heart, But mingling joy al - lays the smart ; Oh! may my fu - ture life de - clare The sorrow and the joy sin - cere.

pa^Mrf^f^ 1^^^t^^ffr^ ^^B^<j 'i^^F^ A

Be all my heart and all my days De - voted to ray Sa-viour's praise ; And let my glad o - be - dience prove How much I owe, how much I love.

1Z5I^ IS. 1^E^^^S^=^^=SE^E^£^ 5d4i2:P^^^T 7^ rpff
E.INDOIV. li. M.

gj^jz^j i-rrrTfE^^ I

f r r i r i
r r-j_UT,.,.^4:a:^^;^lf^^^

1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died. My rich - est gain I count but loss. And pour con -tempt on all my pride.

i
f [^ J f T ?f|;d4=f^-yl-t-r^l

T

1 1 t ^J:
,* t \

> ^\>\^ ^
-^fhr^-^

I T I I r I ' I ' r I
' ' ' ' ' '

I I 1

2. For - bid it. Lord, that I should boast. Save in the death of Christ, my God ; All the vain things that charm me most, I sa - cri - iice them to his blood.
f

- nee

y^4t^^ri^^^^?=F#g^^:p: l
I

I ' l-t-t^—t p I
I

'

i T r' I

' ^H-T-
3. See, from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor - row and love flow mingled down; Did e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

H=W^r-T^I^4=#

S"^^^f-^&f^f^^^^^^TT^-t r
^lT^f^l=^^:^=^.pj^ii=fcjE^

4. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a present far too small ; Love so a - raaz - ing, so di - vine, De - manas my soul, my life, my all.



CABOT. I.. Iff. 39

^=:f^:^^=::^=^^^t2i p^Jt-i

—

\

—\-

1. While life prolong^s its pre - cious light, Mer - cy is found, and peace is given; But soon, ah, soon, ap - preaching night Shall blot out ev' - ry hope of h

^-Mr^-iV^^g^m^^^^F^^^'^^^^^
2. While God in - viles, how bless'd the day ! How sweet the gos-pel's charming sound ! Come, sin- ners, haste, oh haste a - way, While yet a pardoning God he's found.^

t2: g^T7-it T p
i yr^^t^^ip^i^FTn' '

\^\^-^m
3. Soon, borne on time's most ra - pid wing, Shall death command you to the grave ; Be - fore his bar your spi - rits bring, And none be found to hear or

Wr^^ P
m;77^^P^ ,

r&rrthi^rr-jk=^'Sep, E #-

SHODI.. r. in. Allered from SHOEL.

^ jr Mpr i rr^rrrfifTfrn^^^^^ffi
ti

i Tinrn
1. Now shall the trembling mourn -er come, And bind his sheaves, and bear them home ; The voice, long broke with sighs, shall sing. Till heaven with hal - le - lu - jahs ring.

^:^=^+^t^M^^^^^^''^^^^^'^^t^^f"^i^^iM5LF_.Qz:a:

^g^^trrfffga^lffiSSga^^l^E^^gS^:stZ2ZSza:

2. God of my life, to thee be - long The grate - ful heart, the joy - ful song ; Toucli'd by thy love, each tune - ful chord Re - sounds the good - ness of the Lord.

i(<vofr

^^^^:^tif^}^P^^==m^Pf=-^=^^^^n lai



40 SURREY. li. I?I. COSTELLOW.

U^ ^^^^^^WWFt -0-t^- fe^=^4^.t^

r^ \iVJP-o—f^WB^^-Fftmh^^^T^^ szinf

1. Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord^ we. love, But there's a no - bier rest a -bove; To that our longing souls as - pire, With cheer - ful pe, and strong de - sire.

EFffiFf

1 1 r*^-9-r^ 1 n '
' i r ^m^^ gf^TTTT^t^ m,^¥- psp^ t^

f'
^ ' fpfa^

-Key, E W- -rj^ r r
-
=fl^ r r

h

I II q^~rnfF

-Key, E ^- f=t^^ dMffTFIE
With cheer ful hope and strong

-Key, E b- ^F^^q-^ri^^a $3^ 1
-Key, E ^ A £r r^ aj^nr uik

2. No more fatigue—no more distress,

Nor sin, nor death shall reach the place

;

No groans shall mingle with the songs

Which warble from immortal tongues.

3. No rude alarms of raging foes,

No cares to break the long repose ;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun.

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

4. O long expected day, begin ;

Dawn on these realms of wo and sin

:

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And sleep in death, to rest in God.



WEVCHEIiSEA. E. M. PRELLEUR, 4B

g:^}^^p^^fgpf^^[;^g[g?f£^g[

:Ssi^^^^^mE^£E ii

^^
Incumbent on the bending sky, The Lord de-scended from on high ; And bade the dark-ness of the pole, Be - neath his feet tre - mendous roll.

j^—

I

- I A 1 A I P P A I , P I A 1 1 1-^=: 1 r'^ A I n I r^ - i a. ?—P if^D

g^NgfeE^ElE^Efc^a^^fefetg^g^^^ggE^ f=Ft

^p^^^^^^^PiiF±=P
y t - t

ROTSrW£I.£(. li. ITI.

.z44fef¥^Fiffir!gt:gi^l^£a^ mmmm
1. Praise ye the Lord, let praise employ, In his own courts, your songs of joy ; The spacious firmament a-round Shall echo back the joyful sound. Shall ech -o back the joyful sound.

MZ^.^.y^]:z.:^[:^

2. Awake the trumpet's lof-ty sound, To spread your sacred pleasures round; Awake each voice, and strike each string. And to the solemn organ sing. And to the sol- emn organ sing.

23^K[-rtmt^^g^^iaffi^^f^^g'^y "/ F

hex all, whom life and breath inspire,, Attend, and join the bliss- ful choir; But chiefly ye, who know his word, Adore, and love, and praise the Lord, A - dore, and love, and praise the Lord.

^.4H=H=N:p]=^[^j[f[^^^ R^'tffl^^



42 WAKEFIEL,©. li. M.

gp^q^^p|gig^^^|l^ig[ r^tw^jE^^aim
1. Come, wea-ry souls, with sin op - prcss'd, Oh come ! ac - cepl ihe promised rest; The Sa - vipur's gracious call o - bey, And cast your gloomy fears a - way.

M4=^^W&^Hf<^^^£^4JrfS^N^l-RH-
2. Oppress'd with sin, a pain - ful load, Oh come, and spread your woes a -broad: Di - vine com - pas-sion, migh - ty love, Will all the pain - ful load re

f]^qf?:^f^^^^f^"^TTf^^t?irrtT5i^A-fy 0/ F i
2=3:
3. Here mercy's boundless o- cean flows, To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes : Here's par - don, life, and end - less peace— How rich the gift!— how free the grace.

^te^^ ^m &?iM^K^
4. Lord, we ac - cept, with thank - ful heart. The hope thy gra-cious words impart: We come with trembling, yet re-joice, And bless the kind in - vit - ing

MENDOIV. I,. M.

f ,
p-f n-.^^^ -<- •> <^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^gi^

1. O praise the Lord in that blest place. From whence his goodness large - ly flows, Praise him in heaven, where he his face, Unveil'd, in per - feel glo - ry shows

4^^^^ +̂^tf^^=h=4^-f-kFl^rMVrrf^ ij^ i-

p I
° p I

'^

f
^^^

2. Praise him for all the mighty acts. Which he in our be - half hath done; His kindness this re - turn ex -acts. With which our praise should e-qual run.

iE^^^^j^tt-ifg ^E¥S3Effi?^^3E^5:^EFEte=^fepJ#m^f ft
3. Let all, who vi-tal breath en - joy. The breath he dolh to them af- ford. In just re - turns of praise employ

;

Let ev' - ry crea - lure prai.se the Lord,

1^^^Tr'^=r^^^^'^\rn^Y ^^=R=r^ rr



I>1JIVSTAT¥. I,. M. 4S

t^^'\n\rj^]trf^\^ r |-|rrg^|£^:|^z4p;L|:^=g^3--p
|

Pr|h^
1. Je-sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-ces-sive jour - neys run; His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no

"- °^'^-Q ..tl^4.^U^-44^=flrr^^F^ R=P=t£:FtF=F¥^
2. For him shall endless prayer be made, And prai-ses throng to crown his head; His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise With ev' - ry morn - mg sac-ri - fice.

g^t^[7tl^1i'f^^F^^^^^^^TTU?feti4ttr^H^%^H
3. People and realms of ev'-ry tongue Dwell on his love with sweet - est song; Andm-fant vol -ces shall pro-claim Their ear - ly bless -mgs on his name.

eirtr-ntiYpip . i T i tt i ttir. 7. i Mytpfj^ nri-tt
r-Tf--?- I ... s-

4. Blessings a-bound where'er he reigns; The prisoner leaps to burst his chains ; The wea-ry find e - ter-nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

tUTOlV. L. M.

p:Frft°^l4^|°r '|
! pp|r frl^l^l-r^rl^F^PTn^n^ ^^H^Ke,,-E^2T

1. With one con - sent, let all the earth To God their cheer-ful vol - ces raise; Glad homage pay, with aw-ful mirth. And sing be - fore him songs of praii

i...B^ 2 1 u
1

1 fjry h Y
u I ri^nryyrv^^j=ff^^r^i^'rtn=n=^=^ ^-L^^^^it^^-A

2. Convinced that he is. Goda-lone, Fromwhomboth we and all pro-ceed; AVe whom he chooses for his own, The flock that he vouchsafes to feed.

arrf^ms^gp^SSfcA
Brt-^^-rK^lfnFPFffps*

ff-O en-ter then his tem-ple gate, Thence to his courts de - vout - ly press; And still your grateful hymns re-peat, And still h

Se^ 1ita^ fF=FffWR^=T^^r^y^Tn"rTt^a^g^
4. For he's the Loru. eu-premely good, His raer - cy ,b for ev - er sure

:

His truth, which always firmly stood, To end - less a ges shall en - dure.



44 c»>iiA]i. li. m.

»^^^q^^=[=^r|-r[-r^ ^
1. O Thou that hear'st when siii-ners cry, Though all my crimes be - fore thee lie, Be - hold them not with an - giy look. But blot their mem'-ry from thy book.

thy good Spi-rit ne'er de - part, Nor hide thy presence from my heart.

-p-r-^rf-i

And form my soul a - verse to sin : Let thy good Spi-i

1
3. I can - not I ve with - out thy Mght, Cast out and banish'd from thy sight : Tliy ho - ly joys, my God, re - store. And guard me that I fall no mor(

l^M
4. Though I have grieved thy Spi-rit, Lord, Thy help and comfort still af - ford; And let a wretch come near thy throne, To plead the merits of thy Son.
5. A broken heart, niy God, my King, Is all the sacri - fice I bring; The God of grace will ne'er de - spise A broken heart for sa - cri - fice.

6. My Eoul lies humbled in the dust, And owns thy dreadful sentence just; Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye, And save the soul condemn'd to die.

AliFRETO:^. I.. M. W. BEASTALL.

jL^l r rr
I r

I r qif-^^4qi^^
4(^fqp^itf4f-i^- \ ^fi' \rlr

\

rn^m̂
1. Bless, O my soul, the liv - ing God ; Call home thy thoughts that rove a - broad ; Let all the powers within me join In work and wor-ship so di - vir

^^4-fltf^ltt-l
-t^^t^#t '̂T4yfH7-^4^^

2. Bless, O my soul, the God of grace; His fa - vours claim thy high; est praise: Why should the wonders he hath wrought Be kept in silence, and for - got.

iE^twg=%Ti^a^F^fe^ft£^#p^B^ E^
3. Let the whole earth his power con - fess ; Let the whole earth a - dore his grace ; The Gentile with the Jew shall join In work and wor - ship so di - vine.

^ggg4tr[l=zpH^r^r^^^i-^v^^1JCeyoTT Q A "g"?" P^e
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Kty tiTA. w. m^m-^F^Tf p^p^^^^gp^ S; SEEfefe^ a
:2:z=±

ter - nal God, ce - les - rial King Ex - alt - ed be thy glo - rious name; Let hosts liy prai - ses sing,

i
F F ' r' r

I r f—fH-p—f^-h:f f-+f-+r^r̂ z=pt:^^=:^f>.

frrtrrr^ ^^^^^^==^=^^^f^^^^^-=^^^SEŜ f^^-'\M:^Ktyof A.

2=f:
2. IVIy heart is fix'd on thee, my God rest my hope on thee a - lone ; I'll spread thy cred truth a - broad,

ip=F -^ F^±P=t?=F•«=•+*•-*- -¥

f|-r-rtT-^q:?-t-M £:
^^^l^^tp^ 1

And saints on earth thy love pro - claim. And saints on earth thy love pro - claim.

4f 1'^^^ fifT^-rfp^^S f^ 1m^ feSr-^r^fTT'
^»

To all man - kind thy love make known. To all man - kind thy love make known.

~R'yWA. ^^^^^m r=^ 1

3. Awake, my tongue—awake, my lyre,

With morning's earliest dawn arise ;

To songs of joy my soul inspire,

And swell your music to the skies.

4. With those, who in thy grace abound,

To thee I'll raise my thankful voice ;

While every land—the earth around

—

Shall hear, and in thy name rejoice.

5. Eternal God, celestial King,

Exalted be thy glorious name ;

Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing,

And saints on earth thy love proclaim.



46 PARK STREET. L,. ]?1.

fff#=&fe^^^ ^^^^^^^^^p^qs^ ^^^^^ggj«'yo/A-

1. Wake, O my soul, and hail the morn, Forun-to us a Sa - viour's born ; See how the angels wing their way. To usher in the glo-rious day! To usher in the glo-rious day.

ifffR-^^^fRH=^^44F^^
2. p Hark! what sweet music, what a song, < Sounds from the bright celestial throng! p Sweet song, whosemeltingsoundsimpart»7/"Joy to each raptured, listening heart, Joy to each raptured, &c.

^%Hf^t^f^i^ife^afeaa^^:^g^&^^^fefe
3. Come, join the angels in the sky, Glory to God, who reigits on high; p Let peace and love on earth abound,/While time revolves and years roll round, While time revolves and years, &c.

1^ 1-a—T^-
P^F'Ef^ —fH^-Fi^-hi-|i-l^f—1-

^
[• V \ -M-^=^P

pEfP^fr
HinreHAM. i,. m.

r?

|yr^ff^-r4gff#Tfff^f^^&^&[^t^^^
1. OT^Sweet is the work, my God,my King, To praise thy name,give thanks, andsing; Toshowthy love by mominglight,Andtalk of all thy truth at night. And talk of all thy truth at night.

^^SPg^^kizi^tP^t^fffiagg^ 5^
1 <~ri^-

2. Sweet is the day of sa-cred rest— No mor - tal care shall seize my breast; Oh may rayheart in tune be found. Like David's harp of sol - emn sound, Like David's harp of sol-emn sound.

^^---°^TTTHI^Efei^g^^FlmFg^ag=fel^^ggi^^^i|^
3. m/"IVIy heart shall triumph in the Lord, And bless his works—and bless his word: Thy ivorks ofgrace—how bright they shine ! How deep thy counsels—how divine! How deep iliy counsels, &c

g 1 1 fl"pl " t |-„^^^fe^H s^sn'^T^ ¥f^
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fej' f
I

° n
I

^
-

I

p~
I

r r ^i^lii
ipziriiz

thy great, thy glo name, I place my hope, my on - ly trust; Save me from sor - row

Tffy'o? F 2
'f

I " ^ &
2. Tliou art my rock, thy a - lone. The for -tress where my hopes re - treat; Oh make thy pow'r and

lE i
£^fg ^^^'l"J'^T S^^=± iv t T r ^

s f
the Lord, for blest, ^Vhose mer - cy bids my fears re - move ; Those sacred walls, which

!E=irr^rT ^ .

'^

f
I MTTT

4. Ye htim - ble souls, who seek Ins face, Let sa - cred ecu - rage fill your heart ! Hope in the Lord, and

^^Pf^ - ir|- r
I
^^nnrir r rhiii-T^^FYT

~

guilt, and shame, Thou ev - er gra - cious, ev - er just. Thou ev- er gta - cious.

fr^ltT-^t^^)^^^=#y^=M^^M-l-frt 1'^ I

'

f
^ZII-l-"^

y
mer - cy known; To safe - ty guide my wand' - ring feet, To safe - ty guide my wand' - ring feet.

'i^^^^u^̂ ^^t^-nr^rmw^^^^^^^¥^=rT^m
guard my rest, Are his al - migh - ty power and love, Are hi: migli - ty power and love.

toH-H fe'^''
' L 7 '

i

^
I J rr^nTr=T

trust HIS grace, And he wiU heaven - ly »trength part, And he will heaven - ly

Ff—

r
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^=MJM^1rffi?r^?^^ij_ -Q-p-^
-tfl lTrf^flf-^^Airy or E-^

^#?^--^:^^lfe^^^^W?^f!^^S^^ 1rTT^
"While God in - vites, how blest the day ! IIow sweet the gos - pel's charm-ing sound! Come, sin - ners, haste, Oh, haste a - way, AVhile yet a pard'ning God is found

^jf^^^pfgF^^^U^d^P^g^^ ^|-H? |ri-^^ppg:^=^

g^m^•^—-" £:

—

rA A—fir -i£i ::=^ £s

'^'^T

MADRID. l,. m. WHITAKER.
AiTanged by Heinrich Oelsdilagen.

f^tjrTTfnTP
I T In IV ft iftTHP

g.-y.B^—

9

- E^ •^r—

^

Q P'Zg

^%Bt>—

3

-M?^M^^tefe^SBi^^W^^^^tfj^l
^^^^^^:sE^^

Re - turn, my soul, and sweet -ly rest. On thy AI - migh - ty Fa-ther's breast, The bounties of his grace a-dore, Andcounthis won-drous mer-cies o'er.

g^^^'^¥mwmmm=^(^^^^̂ ^d4.^ i+r^^Tfn^^^
f^,B ^—B- ^^^^5 s^^IZiJJI^-hJ^b^zE^^pE^P^
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^=Pf4^=4^^g^i±^^fi^g^z^-^F}f^iMrr I r ' rirf^fTf^

'i^-j^f^'^^jf^f^i^^^^^^^^
X. Zi-on, awake! thy strength renew, Put on thy robes of beauteous hue : Church of our God, a - rise and shine, Brightwith the beams of truth divine! 2. Soon shall thy radiance stream a- far,

O

fed:M^f7fT^^rim!J[- ^ p r T
I
f t innrpfftfTi^-nnp|Y^.T4ff4^-j£^^fe^

a ^^^^S'Xeyof O—*- ttt'ft
'

ft
'

"'»|TV.^
'

p^
' " '

ttt
'

ft
'

ft' 'tTt
' ^'^T

m#Ti^ f[iTTTTr^7fYr^^ 1

1

|-^^=r^ 1p r r i pr i p
-

p and love thee pp too.

^f#f^^^^f -̂^,y4f.ylf^li3^f[rTfrrtH-z
=^ M JXM

Wide as the heathen na - tions are. Gentiles and kings tliy light shall view : All shall admire and love thee too. ^AH shall ad All shall admire p and love thee pp too.

tf^f^g ^^^Tgy i^eEB^^4^^^^Ti=r^^^r^iTfrf^ i
ff K\\ shall ad-mire p and love thee pp too.^ P^K4rf=t=^

A j A
iEE SE=&

r -"-"rtrfrrt ,A, I ^ I £N,
I, ^

p and love thee pp too.



so Xt^HJV SABBATH. L.. M. isaac smith.

For thee, O God, our con -slant praise In Zi - on waits, thy cho - sen seat; Our promised al-tars lliere we'll raise, And there our zeal-ous vows corapleti

^^^^f-fix^H^yi^ ^^^^zf^^^r^^^EE^^^lpIfE^^
k' - ry hum -ble prayer Dost al-ways bend thy list'ning ear. To thee shall all man-kind re - pair, And

I

thy gra-cious throne ap - p

^gj^^f^fF^^^gg^'f^^^p^ggpff^m^fefeai
3. Our sins, though num - ber - less, To stop thy flow - ing mer - cy try ; Whilst thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain, And wash - est out the crim - son dye.

^§ ^L T a prFr~L:iTp^rr^ fff
^tz iftp^

4. Blest is the who, near the place. With - in thy sa - cred dwell - mg lives! 'Tis there abundant - ly we taste The vast de - lights thy tem - pie gives

FEDERAIi STREET. L,.M. h. k. oliver.

^"'d tttlnnryi^^ pfei i r
I

y n -y-'^tez^i;^^^T-l-g-l-f-F^s: s
My dear Re - deem - er and my Lord, I read my ty in thy word ; But in thy life the law ap - pears. Drawn out in liv - ing cha-rao

^r r r I

r r^ l

r r I
°

I
r fr=fi^ r^^:^=f=fA:rr^^-^i}z^tn=H 1H—h+-p-l-^ -

Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal, Such deference to thy Fa - ther's will, Such love, and meekness so di - vine— I would transcribe and make them

^qj^l ^rp^-t-p--r[:±i^Y'7^^^=|^E^j;^^t^^H-t^
3. Cold mountains and the midnight air AVit-ness'd the fer-vor of thy prayer; The desert thy temp - ta - tions knew, Thy conflict, and thy victory

S3±^-^ t |y-i^ lrhf4nA^f^^i;d3ESE^ iFf i ^r^ r^\? ^-^E^ £-g-

* Be thou my pat -tern; ineke m« bear More cxf thy gia-cioua im - age here ; Then God, the Judge, shall own my name Among the (ollowers of the Lamb.



C13FMA!S. li. M. (UovBLv..) SI

^E^^^^^^^^^^^^S a33E£E^i^^^^l
1. The spacious fir - ma-ment on high, With all the blue e - the - real sky, And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame, Tlieir great O - ri - gi - nal pro - da

^i-^
^-^':^H^̂ ^=h^-i-tf^i=f^=^''^^^^Key of ]

3. Soon OS the ev'ning shades pre - vail, The moon takes up the wondrous tale. And night-ly, to the list'ning earth. Repeats the sto - ry of her birth,

^E^^^^^^̂ ^^^.^^^^^:^̂ ;^^^E^^^^E^^^̂ i\lii\rv^X^^̂
K.y of D %^^- fH^=FFFf=f=f^|-f"y^^zf=edEp

5. AVhat though in solemn silence all Move round this dark ter - res-trial ball, What though no re - al voice, or sound A - mid their radiant orbs be found.

KfyofD 4'.

f"* f 1 1 t t t ^M t t " ^
i

' f '
' i^Hn t f r t

r •rfyf^'XT^ ^
tertr^H ^^H B^r r r

' ^
2. Th'unvt'earied sun, from day to day, Does his Cre - a -tor's power dis - play. And pub-lish-es, to ev' - ry land. The work of an al - migh - ty hand.

iEzdfe;=35:m^n^^^^rr+Tfcrrr'Tri ^ p=^=PKty of D

f rtrr '

'
'

4. While all the stars that round her burn. And all the planets, in their turn. Cor.- firm the ti-dings, as they roll. And spread the truth from pole to pol6.

-i£r-

=p^4m^^1^;:|f:^:^tP^^^^ ^
f ^PFF^r l ^^rtfjE^

6. In reason's ear they all re - joice. And ut-ter forth a glorious voice; For ev-er singing as they shine, "The hand that made us

xxLy^rrx=\^
-«-

'

t- 1 ^^-^r^'^-^^^^it^^ r



UPTOjV. i..

^ r i nt r-T^TT^''g?¥A-
.
9 P U Fqm^H^^^i^^ ^l^E^ffT^ffFBl

My God, in whom are all the springs Of boundless love, and grace unknown, Hide me beneath thy spreading wings, Till the dark cloud be o - ver - blown.

Jf^yoyA ^
a^^=tfp^^#^^^^Hfe£E^E^^g m^=^=£p^

from tlie sky, And saves me from the Ihreai'ning ston:

^m-
2. Up to the heav'ns I send my cry; The Lord will my de - sires per- form: He seni

^gg^^Tff^T^f^^ff̂eEfefeESSiEHSEe?^FfP^^^!^^=Si
3. Be thou ex - alt - ed, O my God, A - bove the heav'ns where angels dwell; Thy power on earth be known a - broad, And land to land thy won-ders tell.

^'V'./A m^ ^
4. My heart isfix'd;my song shall raise Im - mor-tal honours to thy Name ; A- wake,my tongue, to sound his praise; My tongue, the glory of my frame.
' ' '' '

' '
....

.
. .jj^ truth to endless years re-mains, When lower worlds dissolve and die.5. High o'er the earth his raer - cy reigns, And reaches to the ut-most sky; Hi."

ATIiAMTIC. I., m. GEO. GATES.

s^&^!i3^arf?TFT[f^^^gg^fT7tfni"-=^^
1. Come, O my soul, in sa-cred lays,—At - tempt thy great Cre - a -tor's praise : But, oh, what tongue can speak his fame! What verse can reach the lof-ty theme.

^IK̂ S. m&2 , i^prpf p̂p |
j i p I

° pn^^^py 0-fi9—e-

fi-^-f I
o l^_L_o

I

I ^-yJip^
2. En-throned a - mid the radiant spheres. He glo - ry like a gar-ment wears ; To form a robe of light di - vine, Ten thou - sand suns a - round himsli

^|f^ff?%tifct:^5fe#iteggtetS:m^M^^ 1m^w^
In all our Maker's grand designs, Al - migh-ty power, with wis-dom, shines; His works, through all this won-drons frame, De - clare the ' glo - ry of his Na

^l/¥A m ^^sp f.L^_|^Jz^?*-
4. Bailed on de • vo-tion'i lof - ty wing, Do thou, my soul, his glo • ties sing; And let his p.^aise em - ploy thy tongue, Till list' - ning worlds shall join the i



PIIiESGieOVE. Lr. iTfc. N. MITCHELL. 53

|Tt^-f=Pf[^^^^^^^^^=f[=^ a^ §ind-^^Ll ^p£^t^^ink;

1. Oh render tliaaks to God The foun-tain of e - ler - nal love ; Whose mer-cy firm, through a-ges past, Has stood, and shall for ever last.

<-^ y I p:|g-fcr-p I 6i-|-p-hc7—h3E^ ^S p=±gip±^ I
^ I p-qp^

?^- 1
2. Who can his migh - ty deeds ex - press, Not on - ly num - ber-less? What mor-tal el -o-quenee can raise His of im - mortal praise

W=f^ rTh V h ljg^^F^TT^rfl^P^ gegss^l^
3̂. Hap - py are they, and on - ly they. Who from thy judgments ne - ver stray ; Who knowwhat's right; nor on-ly so, But al - ways prac - tiso what they know.

gg=E^^^SE^ 1f^4Y^^T+'ry-|^ l t l

" t I ^pJ^ijd=J3z ^ES P^
4. Ex-tend to rae that favour, Lord, Thou to thy cho - sen dost afford ; When thou

AIJOUSTA. I.. M.

IT I
' TT

set them free, Let thy sal - va - lion visit me.

^-
'i 1 1 T-N^^^t^^^FfrJt-rftm^ IH ? t T I fm^f I t h^i4^^^T^Bi
1. "Come hither, all ye weary souls. Ye hea - vy la - den sin - ners, come; I'll give you rest from all your toils. And rsiise you to my heav'n - ly home.

10/ A *2i

MpF^ff^-'V^^V^i^'^rT^^^^^M^H^ I ^\^
^
^\^

^-^:Si

2. "They shall find rest, who learn of me; I'm of a meek and low - ly mind; But passion ra-ges like the sea. And pride is rest - less as the wind.

^-H'^oJ'A 2
rf^rj^f^^f^^̂ m^ ^̂mmf^^^f^^f̂

w^^w^^
3. " Bless'd is the man whose shoulders take My yoke, and bear it with de - light; My yoke is ea - sy to his neck. My grace shall make the bur - den light."

smjta 3 .. JL, mP3?^3^ ^^ff^f=&tf±^ \rjYr^'¥^~^
4 Jesus, we come at thy com - mand ; With faith and hope aiu! bum - ble zeal, Pesign our spirits to thy hand, To mould and guide us al ttiy will.



54 .^^©TTAWAY. L. JTI.

^^[r^:

f^
i^|^^^^g^^p:t

^|£fq?tf|g^
I. Give thanks to God, he reigns above ; Kind are his thoughts, his name is love ; His mercy a - ges past have known, And ages long to come shall own. And ages long to come shall own.

i^: m fe^^fi^^s^^^^t:^\^Af^f^LfP:^:^zisJffVT^
2. He feeds and clothes us all the way; He guides our footsteps lest we stray ; He guards us with a powerful hand, And brings us to the heav'niy land, And brings us to the heav'nly land.

ij£^l^%fTH^"^rt5[ m^[EBfP Sii^izi

3. Oh let the saints with joy re - cord The truth and goodness of the Lord ! How great his works ! how kind his ways, Let ev'ry tongue pronounce his praise. Let ev'ry tongue pronounce his prais

A"
#̂-.r i r. i i.p

\''
\ p

', X p \
\

' p\-kefL^dLi'Uf^w^mmtf^^m
j

i f ii

p
iK ' i pi ^.i^ p i

r f'rT^:f#^pt£f

MAYSVIIil/E. JD. M. (6 lines.)

^ ir rri rp |rfp
| p ^M^M77'n"°lF^^rlf=P=^g:^^ P

i

rr^pg-ICeyof-E Q ..

;

1. (Fa-ther of mercies, God of love! Oh! hear an humble suppliant's cry;) Oh! deign to hear my mournful voice, And bid my drooping heart re-joice.
} Bend from thy lof - ty seat a - bove. Thy throne oi glorious ma - jes - ty : >

^ ' ' ' ^ ° '

2̂ i

1 1

1

lyfny^

U

1 1 1 1 Lf^r4J#^^4^lt r It f'^^='TrrPf=fp^ 1
^-

\ J "'^?*
"t° J"^""'u'^ r"*"

'^^ S"^"'
No worth, to claim thy gra-cious smile :> Thy name, blest Je-sus, is my plea. Dearest

( No, when I bow be - fore thy throne, Dare to converse with God a - while, S

and sweetest name to me.

fri^r-qj^£g^^l^^f=F1^Yi^Se^^^^pE^Fp^^^^£^^^
^-

^b""^"?" ?^ mer-cies, God of love
!
Then hear thy humble suppliant's cry;) One pard'ning word can make me whole, „nd.soothe the anguish of my soul.

< Bend from thy lof-ty seat a - bove, Thy throne ol glorious ma - jes - ty: J

^te 11^-12
^=f±?=r=^ f=r=t=^=t^=P^pztF?

-H*^
t tt '

r t



I.EPAI¥TO. li. M. SS

p^^^Ep^|^EEES|^t^rtr r ttt1^g^a4p^
/of C-^- ^^^^^

1. Awake, my soul, in joyful lays. And sing tliy great Redeemer's praise
;

He justly claims a song from me, His loving - kindness—ohhowfree! His loving-kindness—ohliowfreel

:fc^"r+rm -pf=f^t
=f=7=p^ feSEi rrr i p rmf^=f=?^ ^^E^^5m

2. He saw me ruined in tlie fall, Yet loved me notwithstanding all; Hesavedme from my lost es- tate. His loving - kindness—oh how great! His loving-kindness—ohhowgreat!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^lai^^^^m
. When trouble, like a gloomy cloud. Has gather'd thick, and ihunder'dJoud, Henearmy soul has always stood. His loving - kindness—oh how good ! His loving-kindness—ohhowgo

^=^:^^^^^f^^^^tfe^^^^lgfe^^^^^^^£d;^r l

''

,, Jr^^
4. Often I feel my sinful heart Prone from my Saviour to de-part; But though Iliave him oft for -got, His loving-kind - ness changes not, Hii loving-kindness changes

PORTUC5AI.. I., m.

^^^i^"^fmf^%f^]:&:H"f=f^^ i^f^^q^^
1. Re - turn, my wand'ring soul, re-turn, And seek an in - jured Fa-ther's face ; Those warm de - sires that in thee burn Were kindled by re - deeming grac

m-3—
-CT

, my wand'ring soul, re -turn. And seek a Fa-ther's melting heart; His pitying eyes thy grief dis - cern, His heav'nly balm shall heal thy smarL

i^^pi^i:^ wmmPM-U-4=^=^=f ^
f^^^^r^^WTT

4- Re turn, mv wand'ring sou., returii, And wipe a - way the fall - ing tear | 'Tis God who says, "No longer mourn;" Tis mercy's voice in - vitei thee

-2-i
I

' y I

1

I y Y

'

T ' ' T ' ' ' T
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56 AERIOj\. L,. M. (Double.;

em^^g^g^g^Fm-i:^^:^^^^g'y <!/• D ia

1. Lord, I am thine, but thou wilt prove My faith, my patience, and ray love; AVhen men of spite a - gainst me join. They are the sword, the hand is thii

^
FyT n^^^^-?-l-H[^^^^^^rR^^^Fp=F^?=FT=^E^^

3. What sinners val - ue, I resign; Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine; I shall behold thy bliss - ful face, And stand com - plete in right - eous - ness.

4'
I

^
^'^

r

I ^^^^Wt^^U^ pyl o-U^^rf^

T

| r r ^
| r^^^TP~2-

5. O glorious hour ! O blest abode! I shall be near, and like my God; And flesh and sin no more control The sacred pleasures of my soul.

^s I

f .^ ,^
.,s I h^-rME^^ f ^ ^ K-^v E-^

rl-^^^V^
r

'

T t T^P.gty o/D

.. rlrcrrTTTli

^ 1 1

,

.

.

f^t-H4-F=F=f^' r r r
I jij-^ri

"
r I ^r r ct

3. Their hope and portion lie be - low; 'Tis all the hap - piness they know; 'Tis all they seek, they take their shares. And- leave the rest a - mong their heirs.

il^ff4^^^^##^Si'^'y °/ P ^^^^P^^^3^£E3^P3EfEp^EI^
a Y P Q-

f^
4. This life's a dream, an emp-ty show; But that bright world to which I go Hath joys sub - stan - tial and sin - cere ; When shall I wake and find me there?

^Ei^JM
I

f
j

rTTj7-tt±pq±pin ^ n ^^ T Hf^'-" fircrci^?^
6. My flesh shall slumber in the ground, Till the last trumpet's joy-ful sound: Then burst the chains, with glad sur - prise. And in my Saviour's im - age rise.

a. 1 1 f t H-Mt I f ' ^n'=PH^-H-:^ '-i-^77^ y ''. i^J-EJ rr"p^;
-
Q \ p L^1-fT ° ^-L^£

f-

S



BURI&€>lTCiH^. f'. ^1. D. P. ALDEN 57
, AHD IN A GUDIKG MANN

gjfeg^HEgEP^^^^^ I^^^^TgJK^Vf'A.

Kes¥ A

1. Come, gracious Spi-rit, heav'niy Dove, With light and com-fort from a-bove: Be thou our guar-dian, thou our guide; O'er ev' - ry thought and step pre - side.

$=pl=^=f4gi^F^=fT4ffep SS[ ?-prT:

F^3^
ScSgg ?=t^l^-ti:^

2. The light of truth to us dis - play, And make us know and choose tliy way ; Plant ho - ly fear in ev' - ry heart. That we from God may not de - part.

/—\ /T\
OP^^^P^^gg^^^^ -fk ?^ i &Scm^Jt^ofA ^E^

3. Lead us li - ness,—the road Tha take to dwell with God ; Lead us to Christ, the liv - ing way, Nor let us from his pre - cepts stray.

i^b=:i^i:^Errri 'i-h^^^^piP ^^^ s-SZEs: pj^=p
f'

4. Lead us to God, our fi- nal rest, in his en - joy-ment to be blest; Lead us to heav'n, the seat of bliss, Where pleasure in per- fee-tion is

MEKOM. I^. m.

^^k^+^^-^4^N^i^tetea^i:^^F%f^^^
1. 'Twas on that dark, that dole - ful night. When pow'rs of earth and hell a - rose A - gainst the Son of God's de - light. And friends betray'd him to his foes

i^^n I

I'T t
-'+=p='^^+f^ti^y^^p^^ T̂-rh^rF^^''T^

2. Be - fore the mourn -ful scene be - gan, He took the bread, and bless'd, and brake: What love through all his ran! What wondrous words of grace he spoke.

f^ r l r^Ŵ ^\^:^{:;^f^p^^^^^^^^E=^ m̂^ES^^mf^^^^a=t:
3. "This is my bo - dy, broke for sin; Re-ceive and eat the liv-ing food;" Then took the cup and bless'd the wine;"'Tis the new covenant in my blood.

1l^^^^^^^^tj^^i<tfO <^

-p- T-p- ' ' 1 ^
f-

T T r T ' -p- T -p- -p- Y r^ T-f-
' '

'
' t
"

"^f^
« ''Do this," he cried, " till lime snah end, In mem'ry of your dy - ing friend; Meet at my ta - ble, and re • cord The love of your de - part - cd Lord."
5 Je - su3, thy feast we ce • le - brate, We showthy death, we sinjf thy name. Till thou re-turn, and we shall eat The marriase sup - per of the Lamb.



ffS EFF1]^« HAITI. L. M.

B=ff^=m^-p- "O"". ^m^!H^ Efi
The Lord pro-claims his power a - loud Througli ev' - ry o - ceaii, ev'-ryland; His voice di - vides Ihe wa-t'ry cloud, And light - nings blaze at his com-mand.

nm i^-if:m l^-Q-T
St^ ^p=^i:^^c^_^^B-jH-o-pt^^p-pH^

2. The Lord sits sovereign on the flood, O'er earth he reigns for ev - er king; But makes his church his blest a - bode, Where we his aw - ful glo - ries sing.

33
In gen - tier lan-guage, there the Lord The cotm-sel of his grace im-parts : A -mid the rag-ing storm, his word Speaks peace and com - fort to our hearts.

mrfi^-t zz=p P=5=P*Ff^^ f^
QUITO.

7i

^^^^^^§^^^^^^^^ |g ^^^^Ft^=^Hf^-'^^=9--

Who is this stranger in dis - tress, That travels through this wil-der - ness? Oppress'd with sorrow and with sins. On her be- lov - ed Lord she leans. On her be- lov-ed Lord she leans

"-^'It ^tl^TTtrW itmrni^^i^iS
^^^^^^s^^mm^mmmi^^^ &̂^^'^^pF^

2. This is the church of Christ, our God, And bought with his own precious blood: And her re-quest, and her complaint. Is but the voice of ev'-ry saint. Is but the voice of ev'-ry saint.

E^P m^i^^^^^^^m^m^^-ir.y,E^-rf^i'Mrt'tt l

pJ^fN^
^-Nw^a

F"



HAMBURG. li. M. ^9
Prom a Oregorlan Clmnt.

;^^^:HH^f^rr-nrTrt£jzttFTrt^^trFrtr ^=^^^^^^^rl^^=pg
1. Kingdoms and thrones to God be - long; Crown him, ye nations, in youT song: His wondrous name and pow'r re - hearse; His honours shall en - rich your

^P^Pst^^^|=^^^^^^^^^
-f r I ' '

T~i-n r-n—^r-r—T-p p-(»-[ i i i

: n ^—n—I—f^f-p
2. He rides and thun - ders through the sky, His name, Je-ho - vah, sounds on high: Praise him aloud ye sons of grace; Ye saints, re - joice before his face

s

^ttJH^^4^l=4?=^d^^ffMY^fj^fe^:^^^-yl7'Y^
3. God is our shield, our joy, our rest ; God is our King—pro - claim him blest : When terrors rise, when na - tions famt. He is the strength of ev' - ry saint.

mfe^zfctLIHE^Bfz^^fzl^^Jlo^Ji^TfrtTq
Key of -E. Q ts

,V^=i^ ^F^
f FV P

H. K. OLIVER.
HARMOI^Y GROllE. L,. M.

^a £=E Mff^lT4^^^JE^EEl4.t4=d^ti'yif^ 3i^P^ £^B
el of his Son, Makes his e - ter-nal counsels known; Where love in all its glory shines, And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

—

a

T^'F^^:^^==^=<^=^̂ ^r^^vr*^
2. Here sinners of an liumble frame i\Iay taste his grace, and learn his name; May read, in characters of blood. The wisdom, pow'r, and grace of God.

|E^^P[4LiU î^^^:^^^^^;fe[fepE^E£E^Eg;£:^^
3. The pris'ner here may break his chains. The weary rest from all his pains, The captive feel his bondage cease. The mourner find the way of peace.

aW^r-^ ±^ S ^ 1^rrt^^^-j&==E^zf^p^:p=p=J^SEEp=EE|^^
4. Tfere faitli re - veals to mortal eyes A brighter world he-yond the skies; Here shines the light which guides our way From earth to realms of endless day.
5 Oh grant us gra&E, Al - mighty Lord, To read and mark thy ho - ly word

;

lis truth with meekness lo re - ceive, And Jiy its ho - ly precepts live..



CREATION. Ij. n.

m—LU ^̂^^f f̂r^HT^r\^̂ ^-JTfy.B^

—

Q- m:2:
i—

4

1. From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise; Let the Re- deemer's name be

ri]^-^ ^'-^=B: pEEp^E^E3=EEp^^^EE^EEfEEp^3^E^E^^r'T^^'F^
il^=S:

:^=t
E - ter - nat are thy mer - cies, Lord; ter - nal truth at - tends thy word; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

^,B^—Q- m?^^^3^^Fn^^^^f^^l^KTT^ =^-N-
r-^'

-J^e,j,-Bb-

fe^^te^g^jggmgvK 1PP3EE^
Through ev' - ry ' land, by ev' - ry tongue. Let the Re - deera-er's name be sung. Through ev' - ry land by ev' - ry tongu

^^^I^FT^^gj-STt-y.B^- m ?#FffiISZt^
T T—

r

g^1^-^f^^^^tM7t?^^|:^=^^-^f^^J^^-Ke,j,S^- m
Till suns shall rise and

I r
no more. Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more.

y,B^ Ptjji-pj c^-flf^4f4ft^^fa=li^f^^tjB=tg 10 &.

frfi^^-f=^;-^-=^



rXBKIBGE. Ij. m. 61

KeyqfT Sjf-^ I f i
[ ]^l^̂ ^^^:i^=^»^d^^E'^f^f^^^^^^̂

-9-+-H
1. The heav'ns declare thy glo - ry, Lord; In ev' - ry star thy wis - dom sliines; But wlien our eyes be - hold thy word, We read thy name in fair

Jgfy of T 0~ ^b^rT-T+r£pfU4-|--^f^fj-fM^^^^i4=d:^8 1 1
i ^rr '

ff'f
2. The roll - ing sun, the changing light, And nights and days thy power con - fess; But tlie blest volume thou hast writ Re - veals thy justice and thy grace.

^ ^^^^1^̂n^it ^
3. Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise Round the whole earth, and nev-er stand; So when tliy truth be - gan its race. It touch'd and glanced on ev' - ry

m^'v°/F

4. Nor shall thy spreading gos - pel rest, Till through the world thy truth has run IS bless'd, That see the light, or feel the surhy spreaamg gos - pel rest, TiU through the world thy truth has run; Till Christ has all the na-tions bless'd, That see the light, or feel the sun.
5. Great Sun of Righteousness, a - rise; Bless the dark world with heav'nly light; Thy gos - pel makes the sira-ple wise. Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

6. Thy no-blest wonders here we view, In souls renew'd, and sins for - given ; Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul re - new. And make thy word my guide to heav'n.

ROCKINGHAM. t. M.

^-^
f-t p I T~^^mf4Xa^^^^^rrr?it"^=^1#g^fTTt^^^

1. Lord, I am thme, en - tire - ly thine. Purchased and saved hy blood di-vine; With full consent thine I would be. And own thy sovereign right in me

W
[ere. Lord, my flesh, my soul, my all, I yield to tliee be - yond re -call; Ac- cept thy own, so long withheld; Ac - cept what I so free - ly yield.

^p^^=^^^^^^m^ SE^ESf r-T-rr ^^^^^^^m
Grant one poor sin - ner more a place A - mong the child-ren of thy grace; A wretched sin - ner, lost to God, But ransom'd by Im - man-nel's blood

3^ m^ rr-^+t^ri T
I ^ r-r -̂^F^J^^^^^r^^

^H-
H^^^pf^

4. Thee ray new Ma« ter, now I call, And con - se - crate to thee my all; Thine would I live, thine would 1 die, Be thme through all e - ter - ni - ty.

5. Do thou as - sist a fee - ble worm The great en - gage-nient to per -form: Thy grace can Ml as- sist-ance lend, And on that grace I dare de - pend,



69 BRIMFI£I.]>. f.. in.

fJE^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^F^-^^P^^^
yTn^

I^^-f—jT-h f:=l=f=±^=tf^ ^^f=
s:

1. Je shall reign wher • e'er the sun his sue - ces - sive jour • neys run; His king - dom

g=^Fg
:-^p^^^E;|^g^^^^|:&.^z^94^[;^E^

M ^^f3^^^r^r-TT"-^ f ^ ' ?—

T

-«^ey, B^
^^jH N Tt S^^^^ f P~T ^^

-J^yTB^ ^^^ ?^3^
-Jrn/, B^

spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more,

1

Gxi^^Lgm:^^^^j=^it^^M^^
-X<», B^ E^ F^ lyryy. r rrr 1

2. From north to south the princes meet

To pay their homage at his feet

;

While western empires own their Lord,

And savage tribes attend his word.

3. To him shall endless prayer be made,

And endless praises crown his head

;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4. People, and realms of every tongue.

Dwell on his name with sweetest song •

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.



BRIDGEWATER. L.. JH. EDSON QSE

s^a^"^p^^¥^^FF^t g^^^j^^
1 shall be - hold thy bliss - ful

^^=P7=^p=p^^^-^^t^^f=F=^H
1. JVhal sinners valu re- sign ; Lord, 'tis e - nough tliat thou art

^^E^^:jfSE^^^E^3^E^^E^^^^^3E^ gE&^^^EqEpTJig
shall be - hold thy bllss-ful face, And stand com-

ffi^^^^^rTTiTTris p£E^^ ^rrr t f t t
I shall be-hold thy bliss-ful face, And stand complete in right - eous-

^^ ^ fejL^4 T r

-r—p—F=Ff ?=r=f f^tz:^
hold thy bliss - ful face, And stand complete in right - eous

1
plete in right - eous - ness.

1

t-M r
1 7-^^^Ti±:rT7^^[

|

plete m righteous - ness. And stand com - plete in right - eous - ness.

I^ZT- i
right

2. This life's a dream—an empty show;
But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere:

When shall I wake, and find me there 1

3. Oh glorious hour ! oh bless'd abode

!

I shall be near and like my God

;

And flesh and sin no more control
The sacred pleasures of my soul.

4. My flesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound

;

Then burst the chains, with sweet surprise
And in my Saviour's image rise.



64 EtPAKAIV. 6j. m. ARRANGED FROM P. A. SHULTZ.

afee
An - other six days' work is done, An - other Sabbath is begun: Ee - turn, my soul, enjoy thy rest; ImproTe the day thy God has blest. Hal- le - lu - jahl HaWe - lu - jah!

^= ^^bfeEtfefe
r I r I I

k^ [ I I I 111
2. Oh that ovir thoughts and thanks may rise As grateful incense to the skies ; And draw from heav'n that sweet repose, Which none but he that feels it knows. Hal-le - lu - jah ! I'lal-Ie - lu - jah

^^0^^\m^^^^^^^ ^̂̂ ^^^wm^^mi
3. This heav'nly calm within the breast! The dearest pledge of glorious rest, TrThich for the church of God remains—The end of cares, the end of pains. Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - lu - jahl

st^jEfefefed^ilff ^f==f
ith praise we think on mercies past ; With hope we future pli

r^'f^^^ilfeS^ii
r I I rr

i. With joy, great God, thy works we view, In yaried scenes both old and new ; With praise we think on mercies past ; With hope we future pleasures taste. Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah

!

5. In ho-ly du-tiea let the day In ho-ly pleasures pass a^way : How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, In hope of one that ne'er shall end. Hal-le - lu - jahl Hal-le - lu - jah

t

MIGDOI.. L.. m.

^l
^fe^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g]igffg

Kcjuf A. ijiA^Ajet.

1. Soon may the last glad song a - rise, Through all the mil - lions of the skies. That song of triumph which re - cords That all the earth is now the Lord's.

tre of thy reigi2. Let thrones, and pow'rs, and kingdoms be - be - dient, might - y God, to thee I And o - Tcr land, and stream, and main. Now ware the seep - tre of thy reign

xsziSzS: i^^Pf|^Ff^^^|gEgE^E:5E|=ip=^f^^
jh lot that glorious anthem swell; Let host to host the tri - umph tell. That not one re - bel heart re - mains, But o - yer all the Sa - vionr reigns I

ZMSatSzZ
I P^i^^gifa^ 1f# rq=fhHpzfzfdigztpb^trtT t ^Tt''""



fi^i^iMois. i^. n. 60

i^i^^g^^^ggggii^P^g|^i^g^^Ei^jz±^[^^^f%
Come, gra - cious Spi-rit, heav'niy Dove, With light and comfort from a - bove; Be tnou our guardian, thou our guide. O'er ev' - ry thought and step pre

^^feSf!!L^-^z:f=^!^£y=E=^d^:^f^t^=t=^
-fi-^

-

¥E^EE^
-^-^- ^Mft^iti^tfEffi -^-fi-^S

2. The light of truth to us dis - play, And make us know and choose thy way ; Plant ho - ly fear in ev'-ry h'eart, That we from God may ne'er de -part.

^^^^r^^mmm^m^^^m^i^^^E^E^^^^m 5ft^i
3. Lead us to ho - li - ness, .the road That we must take to dwell with God: Lead us to Christ, the liv - ing way. Nor let us from his precepts stray.

iiSet/, E B-^Pf=^f^^^f^^fc^ |

F
1

1 TTf^rFfy'Tr'TT^-p 1 1 1 -t-^
1. Lead us

T T T
p p

' T-^P ' T
I p

to God, our fi -Jial rest, In his en - joy-ment to be bless'd; Lead us to heav'n, the seatess'd; Lead us

ATTICA. li. ML

of bliss, Where plea - sure in per - fee - no

Baxhek slow. Gentle and smooth stttle.

^^P»^gg»gg^^g[ mftFf?-^#^F^^^s^tSiSil
1. From ev-'ry stormy wind that blows, From ev-'ry swelling tide of woes, There is a calm, a sure re - treat, 'Tis found be - neath the mer - cy seat.

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads, A place, of all the earth, most sweet It is the blood - bought mer - cy seat.

^^^^P^fe^SW^Tffw
mp cres. mp cres.

i^Sfg^Ng^^^^p^^^^^#i£fe^^l^^i
3. There is a scene where spi - rits blend, Where friend holds fel-low - ship with friend ; Though sun-der'd far by faith they meet Around one com - mon mer - cy - seat.

4. There, there, on ea-gle - wing we soar. And sin and sense mo - lest no more. And heav'n comes down our souls to greet, And glo - ry crowns the mer - cy - seat.

^^^^W^^=P¥^^ft^^^T-fTT YT



«<{
»I,OV AMJj FVtX.

ZSlAlaaaffl
FROSTEIVDEIV. li. J?I. FORD, OF ENGLAND.

g^£E£^[^^^^f^::pTfqT[F^f^ #̂|fi
-^.^

^^P^'^^^pP^^^Sl^^^^^fe^fPPfeP^^^SPF^^ F^T
Be-fore Je-ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na^tions bow with sabred joy; Know that the Lord is God a -lone, He can ere - ate and he de-stroy, He can cre-ate and he de-stroy.

ggff^m^g^m^^plKl^gl^^^SSf^F^!^
-Ti^yV^,P^P^ 1^rr'^Sf^ ^^^F^^g^^l-n Ttt

ZEFHYR. I., m.

T T t'. t

Slow asd sorr.

'''
1' K n t yfrp 1

1

° n f~ii^^F^f#=;^^ ri^-^^-r-F:
:S p^r:j^=p^^|=^^
I. Soft be the gem- ly - breathing notes That sing the Saviour's dy - ing love; Soft as the ev'n-ing ze-phyr floats, And soft as tune - ful lyres a - bove

^M^:dd|El^^ F I I fkbE^£fepplEEp^£gfa^IpEEpE^^
2. Soft as the morn -ing dews descend, While warbling birds ex - ult - ing soar, So soft to our al -might -y Friend Be ev' - ry sigh our bo-soms pour.

^^̂^^^^S 5EEE teE&3P̂=t±^^^^^^^^gg
3. Pure as the sun's en - liv'n - ing ray, That seat-ters life and joy a -broad; Pure as the lu - cid orb of day, That vifide proclaims its Ma - ker, God.

^VhJ-^^^4^ 1 1 rHtrU-p T^frtTTTl"- I:^i4£^^^^
4 Pure as the brosth of ver • nol ikies, So pure let our con be; And pure-ly let eur sor-row« rise To flim who Med \ir - on the tre«.



5^
S^y 0/ U /i m^te

TIIil^EM. L. M. {-TWO STANZAS.)

:|*-[-a~|-p' -^--^ ml o—^p:~o—1^ ±iF=p 1
B. BROWN G7

S
^^^^^fe^lff:Y^kb4"^tf'-g^^fef^^p^^ °/

!>'SEE
This life's a dveam, an emp - show, But the bright world to which I go, Hath joys sub tial and . . sin - cere: When shall I wake, and find me there;

l^^p|f^S^%%^^=^f%t^gg i^ mT^~R-yfJO 8

^ ui' i
" ii~nBg«;>o/D 2 A i A A Ia Pl^'j" f?=P?=f sz^

f-"- r

iTirr r r . . l ^ri^J^^^nirT^^ ^
iHrfefey^^t^^^jg'i"i^»

^
rtr^l HTWrrrrrr^ gbfff^^^£^^N^g^l^Key of O

When shall I wake, and find me there? My flesh shall slumber in the ground. Till the last trumpet's joyful sound, Then burst the chains, with sweet surprise, And inmy Saviour's image rise.

g^gmgg^ ^^as53g 1f5p

M^^^-^-rFW:w^-^UW^^^ff#Ifty c/ D



«8 DIJIVFIEI.D. Ij. m. (double.)

-Jr.y, B^-g-

y=^^l4:^.£^:i^i^^^^F^^^Mh iT l
fN^T^2^

1. How pleasant, how di - vine - ly fair, O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are! With long de-sire my spi - rit faints. To meet th' as-sem-bly of thy saints.

l=F=F=EbEEzTU t

-Xey, Bb-^

3. Blest are the saints who sit on high. Around thy throne a-bpve the sky; Thy brightest glories shine a-bove. And all their work is praise and love.

^^f^r^fT=f^f^:giazagj^fTrq^3i|T:^^-irw B^-g-

^^-E
5. Blest are the men whose hearts are set, To find the way to Zi-on'sgate: God is their strength, and through the road. They lean up-on their helper, God

l=fi±A^H^^^
-X>y, B^-3^

EE3^32^P^E==Ep?EEp:?E^E^35E^E^ f^PPN'^^tt^^F^TTTT

.ff«y, B^^^ftTi;g
i:^^4Tt'MTpi:^r^^=tTrHi±j'_^

2. My flesh would rest in thine a • bode: My panting heart cries out for God: My God, my King, why should I be So far from all my joys and thee.

-Kty, B^
pEp^£E^E^m=tf=p=?j^j^^lgaid^-^fMii^^-^+^-^-H^:^=p[=^^I i

4. Blest are the souls, who find a place With-in the temple of thy grace ; There they behold thy gentler rays, And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

i^^^f^^^^Etf^fT=PT^ ^-K'V, B^ ^T^ llt-^^T+r^^^^F?l7tqT'FfFH?
6. Cheerful they walk with growing strength. Till all shall meet in heav'n at length: Till all be-fore thy face ap-pear. And join in no - bier wor - ship there.

-JTey, B^
hrEl^=ffe.-e=i--:§fS^^EESEEl^ F+f-r-t-^=^

Z2iz:p:

T-rr^--^-"T-^f f—'-TT-



©ISTOIVTIIiI.E. C. M. 69

-g'y,B^-^ ^ _^ ^ zszy: :^ g S£^^ :3::is: 5::zzz:^

. the name of Je - sus sounds In liev - er's ear! It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives a - way his fear. And drives a - way his fes

-g'y.B^—g- g I 1p^^EE^ :pE3^^-f^=-f ^' P' I

ppocp
2. It makes the wounded spi-rit whole, And calms the troubled breast; 'Tis manna the hungry soul. And to the And to the

^rrn ^^^^^^i^^^^^-Jf^y,Bfe-3- -^ ^Eg
3. By him my prayers ac-cept-ance gain, Al-though with sin de- filed; Sa - tan ac - cu-ses me in vain, And I am own'd a child, And I am ov/n'd a child.

y,Bb-B- mm^^^^fi^=^tS 32=s:^=
r' I

*
I

4. Weak is the ef-fort of my heart, And cold my warmest thought; But when I see thee as thou art. Ml praise thee as I ought, I'll praise thee as I ought.

5. Till then I would thy love pro-claim "With ev' - ry fleet -ting breath ; And may the mu - sic of thy name Re - fresh my soul in death, Re - fresh my soul in death.

I.IJTZEIV. C. M. M. LUTHER.

rr^T-HtMH^^p^fe=h^^a^a^Mm=Eg:ggg^
1. To our al - migh -ty Ma - ker, God, N^w hon-ours be ad - dress'd; His great sal - va - tion shines a - broad. And makes tlie na - tions bles

m
2. He spake the word to Abraham first ; His truth ful - fils the grace ; The Gentiles make his name their trust. And learn his right - eous - ness.

:j .
\

n'\ri

'\P g^ ;;=h=fP'^Ŝ ^W^^t^^E^^^^^^ m-?—?-

3. Let all the earth his love pro - claim, "With all his different tongues, And spread the hon - our of his name, - In me - lo - dy and song

^^ pty-^^yM^=tr^^f^g£f^r^=t^4J:f^
^FfT^^ 1



70 CI^IFFORD. C. ML

S^^g^^^4=^^
f3^ E^

1. Sing to the Lord in joy - ful

rF^

Let earth his praise re - sound; Let all the cheer - ful

m^^^^^^^^sKfc^^ESEp^^EEtEE^ 5EEE^.|__IZZ[

2. Thou ci - ty of the Lord! be - gin The ver - sal song, And let the scat - ter'd vil - la

¥^^='m^^^^^^^^^^^^ I
^ ^'

I

T-^iS :^=f=^

3. Till, midst the strains of dis lands, The isl - ands sound his praise ; And all, com - bined with one ac-

Kes,, B ^- ^PP^izp^^+r-^E^^3^ ^
-«iy, B ^-

f^^i"n-tH'-i^'-^ ''t|t^-^TT^i^
join— Let all the cheer - ful . na - tions join To spread his glo - ry round— To spread his glo - ry round.

5354^^ ^̂^^-Ĥ ^ m̂^rrn^ P̂F^ i
ro - long;— The cheer - ful notes pro -

P^
ges, And let the scat - ter'd vil - la - ges Tlie cheer-ful notes pro - long

^-Cf I'T [-tTt^fp=^E^SEfe|E^^=f^^t
I

y 1

1''^

I

^' f. [^=trf^
cord— And all com - bined, with cord, Je - ho - vah's glo - r.es raise— Je - ho - vah's

Xes,, B ^-

l!^^El±^fi+H^Eirhr-r+."ffi



BROOIfllSGROTE. C. Jtt. 71

g^4:pT?^T^^§^^^S^HP^feg^B;^^=l=44^ilIi^^^
1. Oh render thanks, and bless the Lord, In - voke his sacred name; Acquaint the nations with his deeds, His matchless deed"- proclaim, Kis match - less deeds proclain

m^^^^^^^ ^SPEjS
Re-joice in his al - migh -ty name, A - lone to be adored; J^uJ let their hearts o'erflow with joy. That hum - bly seek the Lord, That hum - bly seek the Lord.

-J>y, B b-^

i ^3 ^f^^m^.
^ r^n^^TT^^^^i^

zitE
n^r-r Ft' t ?-?TTT

4. Seek ye the Lord, his sav - ing strength De-vout - ly still implore ; And, where he's ever pre - sent, seek His face
5. The wonders that his hands have wrought, Keep thankful - ly in mind; The righteous! statutes of his mouth. And laws

PATMOS. C. M.

-gq,, B ^=g=
L| f t

1
1 . Hf ''

I
1
1 T~I \^t=P=P¥P^

££:

ev-er-more, His face for ev-er-more.
us as - sign'd, And laws to us as - sign'd.

Derived from a Gregorian Chant.

^g:rTp=g^
1. Shine, migh - ty God, on Zi - on shine, With beams of heav'n - ly grace ; Re-veal thy pow'r through ev' - ry land, And show thy smil - ing face.

-Kty, B V-

tf-rr+p-r-Frtl^ »r? r '

P' r ' fM^' -^
' p r

"^ ? ^^^EEEEf
2. When shall thy name, from shore to shore, Sound through the earth a - broad. And dis-tant na-tions know and love Their Sa - viour and their God!

-Key, B b-Q-

JE?T^rrm=H^^"^^^ }=^^=f=^^t^_f|EJE£g^_e4^^=P^S:^
3. Sing to the Lord, ye dis-tant lands. Sing loud with so - lemn voice; Let ev' - ry tongue ex - alt his praise, And ev' - ry heart re - joice.

-Key, B g-Q-

W^t h-ny^^^^^=F-^^^^^^^^f 1^



79 C0R0I¥ATI01V. C. M. O. HOLDEN-

m'^Ttfp:
1. All hail the power ofJesus' name; Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all, Bring forth the royal di - a - dem, And crown hirn Lord of

t?i^g[^g^ ^^^^.
2. Crownhim, ye martyrs ofour God, 'Wnio from his altar call; Extol the stem of Jes - se's rod, And crown him Lord of all, Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se's rod. And crown him Lord of all.

Pf^^^^^^^^m^^m33mfffffTyTTfTT^^^Tff^
Ye chosen seed of Israel's race. Ye ransora'd from the fall— Hail him who saves you by his grace, AndcrownhimLordofall, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown liim Lord of all.

^^Itrrr^rfrr^^^f^^^f^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^ff^^^7°/

A

.ttt T
4. Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall ; Go spread your trophies at his feet. And crown him Lord of all, Go spread your trophies at his feet. And crown him Lord of all.

5. Let ev'-ry kindred, ev'-ry tribe On this terrestrial ball, To him all ma-jes - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all. To himall ma^es - ty ascribe. And crown him Lord of all.

6. Oh that with yonder sacred throngWe at his feet may fall, We'll join the ever - last-ing song, And crown him Lord of all, We'll jein the ev-er - last-ing song. And crown him Lord of all

BOLTOIV. c. m.

^^
|^itfHT^t^gE^^Bpq£=CTl g^^^»
1. Ye hum - ble souls, approach your God With songs of sa - cred praise ; For he su-preme-ly good, And kind are all his ways, And kind are all his ways

i^^^f^lfffi^TMtWki^l#^MT^fi!=^^^^^^i^F~

2. All na - ture owns his guardian care ; In him we live and move! But no - bier be - ne - iits declare The wonders of his love. The wen - ders of his love

^^J^^feHrr^^FfJ^felf^^
3. He gave his well - be - lov - ed Son To save our souls from here he makes his goodness known. And proves it all di - vine. And proves it all di - vine.

txJ^rioa m
4. To this sure re r fuge. Lord, we come, And here our hope re - lies; A safe de

^EHEESE^ fE^
e-fence, a peaceful home, When storms of trouble risei VVheV. snrmi: of trou-tle



STEPHEIVS. €. iTI. 7.1

m I
Nr^cgtygf G—g-^ g^^P^ g:^P^Emt^r I y-H^fT^k-F^lES

1. Oh, could I find, from day to day, A near - ness to my God, Tlien should my hours glide sweet a - way, Nor sin nor fear m - truue.

G-^ sg L-|-^^g:^^^=f=l^^p\o fit'F^^=^^^j^f^rh^Tp=F=4 F=tp=V=F=FP
-I

' ' '
I r 7".

•
•

'
" "i

Lord, I de - sire with thee to live A - new from day to day. In joys the world can nev - er g:ive, Nor ev - er take a - way.

^HJ y I

'-

rTrr^^MmJ=a^£=+H^t£^tr-rtntHE^^^ 1̂^j^
O Je - sus, come and rule my heart, And make me whol - ly thine, That I may nev - er more de - part, Nor grieve thy love di - vine.

-JTeyo/G—

^

^^3?^rr-rrt £^ EBp=p±pl=tt±^p:p^ F-ri-^rTT n^^T I

Tlius, till my last ex - pir - ing breath, Thy good - ness I'll a - dore ; And when my flesh dis - solves in death, My soul shall love thee more.

ROCHESTEK. C. M.

n^' ' Mr T r
i 1 1 1

T
'' -^^^^^i^;^ n^r ? I n^i^

I Hi' ^ ^H-^g
Sup-port- er, and my Hope, My help for ev - er near; Thine arm of mer - cy held me up, When sink-ing in de - spai1. God, my

£b--f-4-f=t=F f
o I p-l-^M^=f=f^^^l^=l=r^-A-fjo/G—

^

1£5 i^=p=
2. Thy counsels. Lord, shall guide my feet Through this dark wil - der - ness; Thy hand con-duct me near thy seat, To dwell be - fore thy face

^j^P^^^gErlryfl^Fg^^^^^^Sgg^^
I long for3. Were I in lieav'n with - out my God, 'Twould be no joy to me; And while this earth is my a - bode, or none but thee.

v^=t. mpE£E£^t=^=EaEFE^£EEE^E^E^^EE=pl=| Ml:g=E Tf
Wl.at \( [he springs of 1 broke, And flesh and heart should famt? God is my soul's nal Rock, The strength of ev' - ry saint.



74

'T^ofK^ o ^
fr^-frf-^-T-^

JBARBY. €. m.
) o

feE&
i4riT'^gi^i=fi^^^M4l^- 'H=M^M=i^^^^-t^^

'The pro-mise of my Fa - Iher's love Shall sland for ev - er good," He said— and gave his soul to death, And seal'd the grace wiih

-TTTnTA- :£ ^ -9- ^S^^^^^ lop F^=ff-l-e—

^

M
p

I
-^

f-

^9-| O p-| O p

2. To this dear covenant of tliy word I set my worth - less name; I seal tli' en-gage-ment to my Lord, And make my hum - ble claii

O

^gF^^P^^^^^^i^-A.voAA ~B- ^g;tF=^PS
3. The light, and strength, and pard'ning grace, And glo - ry shall be mine : My life and soul— my heart and flesh. And all my pow'rs are thir

^jofA -S—g- g^^^gH^4rt^4^^^^IfeEfJ:^^f±£=f:t
4 I call tliat le - ga - cy my
5. Sweet is the mem'-ry of his

r

MEBFIEI.©. C. M. WM. MATHER.

,.,_^_q_p
^gprr-'nrffF^^jE^t^^^^gffe^gJ?:^^

1 To Keav'n I lift, my wait - ing eyes; There all my hopes are laid; The 'Lord, who built the earth and skies. Is my per - pet - ual aid.

m -f^tt?^i P j^^. I P "F~ ip^^^^gF^ry'r r r
^^Ff-frfw^y?r' I

"I
ir feet shall nev - er slide or fall, Whom he de - signs to keep; Hi! at - tends the soft - est call ; His eyes can nev - er sleep.

ipr^i^T^m-^Tm^Bfi^iyyrTrgpiT^i^^ig^
3 He will sus - lain our weak-est pow'rs With his al - migh -ty aun; And watch our most un - guard - ed hours A - gainst sur - pris - mg harm.

m r^lTt. t-t:^L:=HaEE^j^dLTU^L|i-F t-F
4. Is - rael, re - joice, and rest se-cure; Thy keep - ei is the Lord; His wake-ful eves em - ploy his power For thme e - ter - nal guard



JORDAIV. C. M. (Double.) BILLINGS. 75

^^I^J^N^ia^gH^J^i^^^^gaHgg^il^^'y "J A

1. There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign ; Where end-less day ex - eludes the night, And plea-sures ban - ish pain.

I
3. Sweet fields be - yond the swell - ing flood Stand dress'd in liv - ing green; So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood While Jor-dan roll'd be - twee

^1 r T7|fH^^^t%j^=^|=HTKK^^3#^yf^]^fe
5. Oh, could we make our doubts re - move. Those gloom -y doubts that rise, And see the Ca - naan that we love, With un - be - cloud - ed eyes;s&!, of A

r I

f ^
1 T'W-p I F ' r i^^^^:r^T<7^D|^----^^t7T' h ' p f

X^l/oJA
f rt i f Tpfri iT rr £j£ fel Pl^i-mt-^^^^^

2. There ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides, And nev - er - with'-ring flow'rs: Death, like a nar - row sea, di - vides Tliis heav'n-ly land from

^^^^=fV[1Ti^fFOT'^1^^P^^^t3E^^ ^ mr+f-f ' r rth^̂ rr-?-m
4. But tim' - rous mor - tals start and shrink To cross this nar - row sea

;

And lin - ger shiv'-ring on the brink, And fear to launch a - way.

i
l

r r^i r r^fe^f^^j-^f^-j^^yzjizt^^^^^^y^^^^^
Could we but climb where Mo - ses stood, And view tlie landscape o'er, Not Jor - dan's

-^^^—

p

H f r '

I

r P^^Ll^N^

r T^

death's cold flood. Should fright us from the shore.



76 EPPII¥€J. C. M.

:^ m ^^^^^^^^iia=x=i3^^f=Ff=^^-f-rT-tcii:g
t^-^-
A - wake, my soul, stretch ev' - ry nerve, And press with vi - gour on; A heav'n- ly race de - mands thy zeal, A bright im-mor-tal

M=i^mEeE^rj!EE!i^^=?=P=;4=^=^q^=P
2. 'Tis God's all

? t T.f
e, That calls thee from on high; 'Tis liis own hand pre - Bents Ihe prize To th ne as - pjr - jng eye

?-f^^-r^^
P^^H=^r-H-r-|^^i' ' \—l3p^ PT^^^'^'rf^a==±p

t '
I f

A cloud ot and. Hold thee m full sur - vey ; For - get the steps al - rea - dy trod, And on-ward urge thy way.

^^^^^rr-rrr—i^^i^?=p pf=pq2=i=f^=f^^:^=t=^-Key vf C-g A •—

P

lit

p-t-H^^^^^E^Hm' I

' m-^4i=£:^^:=^:^gEpEFE£EpE|EiS
r^-r

^h'-f'^^^-4^^+r-r^"t^^pT,Tt-^4 1f-rxrr
T^^^ Y ' t t

^^
4. Blest Sa-viour, in - tro - duced by thee, Have we our race be - gun; And crown'd with vie - to - ry, at thy feet, We'll lay our lau - rels down.

^^qf^F^
^^^^P^^^PPN^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fMl^^^r^-r

^^'-j^=^^f^=^^^^^^Tr¥̂ ^̂ ^''^'''^^^^^ m
T ^ T" T F



AWTIOCe. C. M. 77

^^g^ SE s^^
Arranged from HANDEL.

-T^-snr

^^^F^£g^P^%=fI f ^ I
^' ^k^i=i4^4;FE;H^;#=ff^^###3Ep^

Joy 10 the world, the Lord is come!—Let earth re - ceive her King; Let ev' - ly pre - pare hii

rff- r
I

T- T
l

^^r^
l

n rJJflS^̂ ^^ ^ tw
g=SeKe,^q/'P ;^ ~g~i^t-Mr^-fT rr

M:^^ffi^
^ ^Si

And heav'n and And heav'n and na - ture sing.

Ftf^ff'=tf :T=T=W £z:z& i^^^^^
heav'n and na- ture sing, And heav'n and na- ture sing, And heave'n, And heav'n and na - ture sing.

'^¥1> A i ^ 4- ^==T=f 1
' f r rrrr '

'
^ r rr

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing. And heav'n and na - ture

Joy to the world—the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ:
While fields and floods—rocks, hills, and plains.

Repeat the sounding joy.

No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.



78 HOWARD. C. M.

^—^^^^p o cr
'I p o^g^Egp to

o

\ „ t rn^ ^^ni 3EE
1. Lord, hear the voice of iny com - plaint ; Ac - cept my se - cret prayer; To thee a - lone, my King, my God, "Will I for help re - pair

S
2. Thou, in the morn, my voice shalt hear, And with the dawn - ing day, To thee ly I'll look up, To thee

prpt|^^P|:^^^^^ -g—p

—

o^—P'g^^r^rf ^ zE^i^- ZQitza iTCen 0/ D !g~" ^ * E^
all thy saints who trust in thee, With shouts the ir joy pro -claim; By the them re - joice, And mag - nl - fy tliy name

"&!/ aTiJ 2
f='-^^-tW^'^^'^ ^ ^ yh^^-g'^^'p^^^ t

'

"^
'"T
^Mrn^I ^

f „r.4. To right - eous men the righteous Lord His blessings will ex -tend; And with his fa -your all his saints. As with a shield, ue - fend.

AtBAlVY. C. W.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fe^ 1
Sweet was the time when I felt The Saviour's pard'ning

^3^
Ap - plied to cleanse my soul from guilt. And bring me home to God.

lE^^g ft
the morn the light reveal'd, His prais - es tuned my tongue ; And when the ev'n - ing shades pre-vail'd. His love was all my2. Soon as

eesle::^

ny soul drew near the Lord, And saw his srlo - rv shine ; And when I read his ho - Iv word, I call'd each pro - mise mme.3. In prayer my soul dr ^ PF^T^r^-^TJ 1SEg
ten ev'n -ing shade pra-vails, My soul in dark

f^PP^
- veaJs, No4. But now, when

5. Rise, Lord, now help nie
ness mourns; And when the morn the light re

to pre - vail ; Oh make my soul thy care ; I know thy mer - cy fail, Lei me that mer - cy share,



GENEVA. C. m. 7l»

^r-p-^rr
^^g=^g=fy=[-"-f I

.

° ^-^ H^t^
liM:

I^

When all thy God, My ris - Trans - port - ed with the

^=rfrrEpp :?EK ^ t=pt ife^ £3-T-^

1:3:

^:

When all thy mer - cies, O my

-^—: «_

:^ES

God, My ris - ing soul sur - veys, Trans - port - ed with the

m lE5^^fE^1^^^£=^
When all thy mer - cies, soul sur - veys. Trans - port

mr^—r^-fF^^o1:2: ^^^?^£^
r r

When all thy mer - cies, O my God, My ns - ing soul sur Trans - port- ed with the

-Kiy, E ^'. s^^
lost In von - der.

Ît^^^±^ ^-L^-WF-^

^^^^1^4^^ I f^^l

i
love, and praise.

1
love, and praise.

I
lost In won - der, and praise.

-.ffty, E b-

»i«W Jin

^^ fe
lOTe, ana praue.

2. Unnumber'd comforts on my soul
Thy tender care bestow'd,

Before my infant heart conceived
From whom those comforts flow'd.

3. When in the slippery paths of youth
With heedless steps I ran,

Thy arm, unseen, convey'd me safe.

And led me up to man.

4. Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ ;

Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

5. Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

e. Through all eternity, to thee

A joyful song I'll raise:

But oh, eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise.



80 IVOOUSTOCM. c. m. D. DUTTON, JUN.

'^-sm^':,^^\r^^ŝ ^=^=^̂ ^^m^^'^^^^
I love to steal a - while a - way, From ev' - ry cum i- b'ring care, And spend the hours of setting day In ble, grateful pray'i

^^^̂ -\^^-A^-^^^-^\E^^M±^^^^^̂ =r^^^AM
2. I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear; And all his pro - mi - ses to plead, Whe lut God can hear

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
love to think on mercies past. And future plore ; And all my cares and sorrows cast On him whom I a - dore

I s5^1n r I ^.^EtESp 5E£f=f^w=^=^ f̂ r Y
'

r r-f-Ff n-
i. I love by faith to take a view Of brighter scenes in heav'n; The prospect doth ray strength renew, While here by tempests driv'n.
5. Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er, May its de - pan - ing ray Be calm as this im - pressive hour. And lead to endless day.

MSAR. C. M.

rr^rnr^ f-=F^3-^—

^

-D-|-n»-

ft¥^P^
1. Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands. Ye tribes of ev'-ry tongue; His new dis - cover'd grace de - mands A new and flo-bler song.

Ft h
y

I^[^m4^^I=^ h y h S8-H-^+^
2. Say to the na-tions, Je-sus reigns, God's own al - migh-ty Sou; His _pow'r the sinking world sus - tains, And grace sur - rounds his throne,

^ FF^T^^F^R irj-^n"T°1^ Y--A-

Let heav'n pro - claim the joy - ful day, Joy through the earth be seen; Let ci-ties shine in brighter - ray. And fields in cheerful green.

m^ M̂=A^L^
4. Let an un - u - sual joy sur - prise The islands of the sea Ye mountains, sink, ye valleys, rise ; Pre - pare the Lord his way
6, Be - hold he comes, he comes to bless The nations, as their God( To show the world his righteous - ness. And send his truth o • broaa.



CHESTER. C. m. 81

-Ke^.B^--^

&i [gn[y7'yti^g^^^3|^|£E^p£^E^pggg^E^g
1. O ihou whose tender mer - cy hears Con - tri - tion's liumble sigh, Whose hand, i;ndulgent, wipes the tears From sorrow's weeping eye, From sorrow's weeping eye-

-Key. B b-^
h^^:?^^^:^E£^£^^^^E^^^^̂ f^f^^^?^ ĥ:^k^ FF^fPt^F1
2. See low be-fore thy throne of grace, A wretched wand'-rermourn; Hast thou not bid me seek thy face? Hast ihou not said—Re - turn ? Hast thou not said—Re - turn?

& ^^S^glS&^^ffl^S^^iS^tfee^
3. And shall my guilty fears pre - vail To drive me from thy feet? Oh let not this dear re - fuge fail, This on - ly safe re - treat. This on - ly safe re

Mf^f^r^- lr l ^ ^ ^^^^p^lf^r f-kl^^r^^^H^^^ 1^ ^ IJ I
^

%-Bb-^-

4. Oil shine on this be - nighted heart, With beams of mercy shine ; And let thy healing voice im - part A taste of joys di - vine, A taste of joys di - vine.

HOETOKE. C. M.

^P^^^4?=^if-[f4=^f4=ff4^^
Lll:^

Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray ; \ am for ev - er thine

;

I fear be - fore thee all the day, Nor would I dare to

'Key.Bb-^-

ia3ESE5^ ^ ^ElEpplEEp3EpEt^EEpF=T=PT^^='=^ f=P=f
2. And while 1 rest my wea-ry head. From cares and business free, Tis sweet con - versing on my bed With my own heart and thee.

i:^!ilES^E
-»-f-

N=qH^te^£[lj^ P^-h^rvni^m 5£U i
1 pay this evening sa-cri fice ; And when my work is done. Great God, my faith and hope re - lies U - pon thy grace a - lone

-Key. B fi-^
f=^^'f^^^^\-±rh^^^^ JTZ.~-^=r:^ P=Fp=P=^

4 rh-as, with nrv thB'ights com - powd to peace, I'll give mine eyes to sleep ; Thy hand in safe - ty keeps my days, And will ray slumbers ke«p



%-a AMCHDAI^E. C. M. (Double.) ANDREW LAW.

When God re - veal'd his gra - cious name, And changed my mourn - ful stale, My i ap-ture seem'd a pleasing dream, Tiie grace ap - pear'd

^g^^^t^ lTlFf^1"~[^^^fe¥ ^iJ^h^i^rf'^^gT^PH^TPf
3. "Great is the work!" my neighbours cried, And own'd the pow'r di - vine; "Great is the work!" my heart re - plied, "And be the glo - ry thine.'

^ ^r?|.|r
|
rfTg^g^l^

^pF"Fr^ i rrr£^a=tel
5. Let those that sow in sad - ness wait Till the fair har - vest come; They shall con- fess their sheaves are great, And shout the blessings home.

^^§
t^-^-d. ^kBixLztzM^^P^N^2:41^71^ w m

|p|^z^fr.^^:^Eg^^P|:^f^|^^^|^^p^.^^ f4IEppff|^
2. The world be - held tlie glo - rious change, And did thy hand con-fess

;

My tongue broke out in unknown strains. And sung sur - pris - ing grace.

iPfnS&gNTT^fm^^^=^
f=rr^^^^^̂ fw^w^?=^?^^^^&^^^^^i?^^^̂

Though seed lie buried long in dust. It sha'n't deceive their hope

;

The precious grain can ne'er be lost, For grace in - sures the crop.

3l^S?-^EEp H^^^a 5Ep^e?i^Ef3 TT ^S
>-r"-



IVI€HOI.I$. €. ITl. S9

^SS^^^S ddbrfi^^^^
1. Sing, all ye ransom'd of the Lord, Your great Deliv'rer sing: Ye pilgrims, now for Zi - on bound, Be joyful in your King, Be joyful in your King.

j;;^L^U-U^-i^^if4fl^If--fM-gl^^ -
I -^[rJaTytftfr

f=T
2. His hand di - vine shall lead you on, Through all the blissful road, Till to the sacred mount you rise, And see your gracious God, And see your gracious God.

|grPHf^^f^f4i4^r^^fflR^faf^=^^[^^ l-^f'tnitlP
: gar-lands of im-mor-tal joy Shall bloom on ev'ry head; While sor-row, sighing, and dis - tress. Like shadows all are fled, Like shadows all are fled.

B^£^5fee= U—TTltTU4l=^Pe^^^E^HE P Pl_ rf^^ ' r " fe-ffT -I- -r -, --| -^1 , I ^1 I fr
i. March on, in your Re-deem-er's strength, Pursue his footsteps still ; With joyful hopes still fix your eyes On Zion"s heav'nlv hill, On Zion's heav'niy hill.

EASTPORT. C. m.

I r r

r

I r-f IrTm^ r I pM^^J£aj£p4^"rT ^f r I r I r 1
?"^^^^^ATcy of F~

1. How long wilt thou for - get me. Lord, Must I for - ev - er mourn? How long wilt thou withdraw from me. Oh! never to re - turn? Oh! never to re - turn?

I [ I M-gJLp P L» p I a^ al^az4=44Jt^4d£^^-M^A^«^mi-^t--tffT ^
2. Oh here, and to my longing eyes, Restore thy wonted light, Down on my spi - rit, lest I sleep In death's most gloomy night, In death's most gloomy night.

^ t
^^^M^*4 - itl±l:FJM=^:^^M4^^^gP^+f4i^"Xei/ of F ^-h-i-h

3. Since I have always placed my trust Beneath thy mercy's wing. Thy saving health will come, and then My heart with joy shall spring. My heart with joy shall spring.

1
4. Then shall my song, with praise inspired. To thee, my God, as - cend. Who to thy sen'ant in dis -tress Such bounty did ex -tend. Such bounty did exSuch bounty did ex - tend.



S4 GRAFTOIV. C. M.

^5d3t^^p:3;|±EfefeE^tfc^p^^B^^g:g^iH^^^^^
How oft, a - las. this wretched heart Has wander'd from the Lord! How oft my rov - iiig thouglits de - part, For - get - ful of his wordl

|e—H-1^

—

fTfi i»-Fp|-]^h»—|S-Fp EeEEE *-PH 1^^f^=^^^
1 -tr

et sov'reign raer - cy calls "Return;" Dear Lord, and may I come? My vile in - gra - ti - tude I mourn; Oh take the wan-d'rer home.

EEfeapr[" ! T
I ^ y+t^jdL|j EiEli£±P==f 1̂M:tto-4±=t:^^

And caiVst thou— wilt thou yet for - give, And bid my crimes re - move? And shall a pardon'd re - bel live To speak thy wondrous love?s ift" Y
'

l° f'^=^^^^^^^r+T^^-t+t=^^EFi^=±^=f±^
4. Al - migh - ty grace, thy heal - ing pow'r How glo - rious—how di - vine ! That can to life and bliss A heart so

HEIVRY. C. M.

^^^^^^^^m ^A
1. 'Tis by thy strength the ri^, God of nal pow'r ; The sea grows calm at thy com - mand. And tem - pests

i-rrh^S=S=i^'^^'^^-^B^=?=S^5J^ i
Thy ilow'rs a - dorn the spring.2. Thy morning light and evening shade Suc-ces-sive com - forts bring; Thy plen - teous fruits make har -

?=?=^ SI
T^^FffW^ff^^^ iStiii^

PpPM-

rEdg T-M—T-

"/C—

^

3. Sea -sons and times, and moons and hours, Heav'n, earth, e thine: When clouds dis - til in fruit - ful show'rs. The au - thor is di-vine.

1^
°^c s

^ ^ |4f^^ ! I r-iLLj r r ^i y—

^

4. Those wand'nng eis - terns in the sky, Borne by the winds a - round. With wat' - ry trea - sures well sup - ply The fur - rows of the groimd,

fi The thirst -y ridg - es drink their fill. And ranka of corn np-pear; Thy ways a - bound with bless -ings still: Thy good - ness crowns tiie year.



SAIiUERMA. C. JW 85

l¥^: ^-F—'H ^IyI'^ ^ '^ 4^-^ ^ <>—8
Y I

't'
r^ 1

1. Oh hap - py is the man who hears In 3 warn - ing voice ; And who ce - les - tial wis - dom makes His ear - ly,

:f^L?.K^B:

^1 o -- L P^^^^^4=^=f4^^[4-g iezizs: i^ Ff=F
2. For she has trea - sures great - er far, Than east or west un More pre - cious are her re - wards Than gems or

£ ^ of gold.

g;^|:rzf_^[£^:^^|:i|

°

y
|

,^ ^^ rznT^-^^Tt^ag
-AVy3J—g—

^

R=^
I^

3. Her right hand of - fers to the just, al, hap - py days; Her left, im - per - ish - a - ble wealth, And heav'n-ly crowns dis - plays

»g=^

Flft^r"I^T^^Lf_l^^^^^=pfe^g^ i^p
t '^ f

4. And, as her ho

& "ZS ZT a n I Ci I I I ^ I a
ly la - hours rise, So her re - wards in - crease ; Her ways are ways of pleas - ant - ness, And all her paths are peace.

NEW TORK. C. m.

ĝ m^ ^=^nA =A^ ^ ^ ^ ipzzn. Sift
:St

I. Oh praise the Lord wilh one con - sent, And mag - ni - fy his name ; Let all of the Lord His wor - thy praise pro - claim.

-K^,-B b 3 1^Fp~fa"^fj=^^l^^=pj^ I
^ p Un^p^i-

f

^
I
° M-^=p'O O ~g

in - terest is, Glad hymns of praise to sing; And with loud songs to bless his name, A most de - light - ful thing.

m f~r^
—

f~ j^|^^^f^|
z±z^g^fF¥--g%B^—3-

T̂hat God js grea ve By glad ex - pe - rience found ; And seen how he, with wondrous power, A - bove all gods is crown'd.

i^ii^r:

EEEETrn r''- y
^S^^P



^6 CAMBMDGE. €. M. DR. RANDALL.

&,,B 5-^^^^^^^^g^g^gl^ ^^^i
WhatsnaiU ren-ucr lo my Uod, For all his kindness shown? My feet shall vis -it thine a-bode, My songs address thy throne, My songs address tliy throne, My songs address thy thrpne.

-g^y,B^-Q-

S^fPPpaHP^3#^ -P-Q-
g^^ryfFf^EJ^

2. Among the saints who fill thy house, My off'ring shall he paid : There shall my zeal perform the vows My soul in anguish made, My soul in anguish made. My soul in anguish made.

'^ '' 'Tl^^lt i

' h
\

y ^\^^^^=^{E^p^ ^y^r-rT
|

T t
'• ^\^̂ ^^

3. How much is mercy thy delight, Thou ev - er - bless-ed God! How dear thy servants m thy sight! How precious is their blood. How precious is their blood, How precious is their blood!

^^^V^H,^TH^^^WfHrn-drf?^^Si ^ i^^=P¥^I I S I
1

i C A 1
' ^ '

'"
' ' ' ' ' ^

4. How happy all thy servants are ! How great thy grace to me! My life, which thou hast made thy care. Lord, I devote to thee, Lord, I devote to thee. Lord, I de - vote to thee!

SWAWWICK. C. M.

t^h '^f' VTTTT^' li-F- I
-

I
- 1- ifffl^^^-gn/.B^-g-

^̂l_J
1. /A - rise, ye peo - pie, and a-dore, Er - ult - ing strike the chord; Let all the earth, from shore to shore. Con - fess tli' al-might - y Lord, Con-fess th' al-might-y Lord.

to
feH^p^ffite^^^

Xev. B ^-

iipi^l^-^=p^^ i&F^F^^
2. Glad shouts a - loud—wide echoing round, Th'as-cend-ing God proclaim ; Th' angel - ic choir re - spond the sound, And shake ere - a- lion's frame, And shake cre-a-uon's frame.

&!l,3^-i]j-ft]°f^
| ynpf£ ^t^Sam^^^l^F^^^^gpta

They sing of death and hell o'erthrown, In that tri - umph-ant hour ; And God ex - alts his conquering Son, To his right hand of pow'r. To his right hand of pow'r.

^=l^^^^pHfi%4^^S
jK2^£2z8: ^r^T^ T^^jyn

4. Oh shout, ye peo - pie, and a-dore, Ex - ult - ing strike the chord ; Let all the earth, from shore to thore, Con - fess th' al-might-y Lord, Con-fess th' al-might-y .Lore;



JLANESBORO'. C. M. §T

iÊ i=^nff^?^^^mmmm- iSsn
1. Ear-Iy, my God, with-out de-lay, I haste to seek thy face ; My thirs-ty spi-rit faints a - way, My thirs -ty spi-rit faints a - way, Without thy cheering grace.

^fe^p^ff^-^l^tftFEBS^gg
2. So pilgrims on the scorching sand, Beneath a burning sky. Long for a cooling stream at hand, Long for a cooling hand, And they must drmk, or die.

frnm^jtM^m^^^^s m
I've seen thy glo - ry and thy pow'r Through all thy temple shine ; My God, Te -peat that heav'n-ly hour, My ly hour. That vi - sion so di-vine.

=rf^f^l^^pp£^l^.p=U^^ 1
-p-i- ' -^11 I'-^iiiiiiit-'- Y

4. Not all the blessings of* a feast Can please my soul so well, As when thy rich- er grace I taste. As when thy rich-er grace I taste. And in thy presence dwell.
5. Not life it - self, with all its joys, Can my best passions move, Or raise so high my cheer - ful voice. Or raise so high my cheer-ful voice, As thy for - giv - ing love.

6. Thus, till my last ex - pir -mg day, I'll bless my God and King; Thus will I lift my hands to pray, Thus will I lift my hands to pray, And tune my lips to sing.

BAl¥GOR. C. m. RAVENSCROFT.
With Solemnity. g^fTVrl^"^MTf"^=^^|E*l^ T^ p o -jy

rff^l r I r-J4^Ftu^4Jf
1. Hark! from the tombs a dole - ful sound! My ears at - tend the cry— "Ye liv - ing men, come view the ground Where you must short -ly

lE^E^yizpz^^lz^^ff^ryl 'i^ffl-pft^-lTl r 7
1

1j^T I
X * f^^J^W^r--^^

Jfeyo/y

2. " Prin - ces, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your tow'rs ; The tall, the wise, (Ka rev'rend head, Must lie as low as ours."

3. Great God, is this our cer-tain doom, And are we still se - cure. Still walk-ing downward to our tomb, And yet pre - pare no more!

m32=^ mili^T
"
'T-'gT=T'T^?T^T"

Tr^^tf'^^^^^^=^^ T' ' r^
_4 Grant as tlie powr of quick'ning grace, Tc fit to fly: Then, when we dro^ this dy - ing flesh, Wa'll rise a - bove the sky.



88 ^©JLCMESTEK. C. iH.

g^F^^^^^zpqpUt^ri^za^ht-^" ^ U^^HH^p^^f^gf

1. Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound lo hear Our tribes de - vout - ly say, " Up, Is - rael, to the tern - pie haste, And keep your fes tal day

!

^^^^a3^ £
f^fi t '

^
' f^ t '

'

'

-^nrry-^ T:r-»'

^^P^ m m=^ n-TTTrmSbi&^b-f-P^^FFP=q=^q^
igm^

2. At Sa - lem's courts we must ap - pear, With our as - sem - bled powers. In strong and beauteous or - der ranged, Like lier u - ni - ted tow'rs.

T^\^h^-'-f t̂LAfL.Jj.=^^l^n^^i^^j^'"" ^

MARIOW. C. M.

-r-rfpga^^f tiT^ifeis ^g^^^n^=^=^^=ffl
1. Let all the lands, with shouts of joy, To God, their voi - ces raise ; Sing psalms in hon - our of his name. And spread his glo - rious praise.

m^=n^\t t Y~r gEEzL^
r I

Fn=^^TFfgs^-rrrr^r^-t
2. yAnd let them say, "How dread-ful, Lord, In all thy works, art thou! To thy great pow'r, thy stub - born foes Shall all be forced to bow.'

^^ ^EBF£t^^:N^E^^gJ5ElE#^=^r=ff-^=^S^
.'3. Oh come, be -hold the works of God; And then with me you'll own. That he, to all the sons of men, Has wondrous • judgments shown.

gfe=^^4-^rF^=^ ^=fKrrrm^P=F=^=F»=F P±?=t=F±=P=±=^



BEDFORD. €. M. --VM. WHEAJLL. SSf

mys - te - rioiis way, His won - ders to per -form; He plants his foot - steps in tlie sea, And rides up - on the storm.

w-Key, E ^—Q— ^-T^-^-r fEEE^ t+^fI 1 1 -^M^^^
2. Deep in un - fa - thom - a fail - ing skill, He trea - sures tip his bright de - signs, And works his sovereign

A

ft=P m E^ |EIz^
3, Ye fear - ful saints, fresh cou - rage take; The clouds ye so much dread Are big with mer - cy, and shall break In bless - ings on your head.

mP^^^Tl . tl M"izS: ^^o Y '
n

^ p V p
4. Judge
5. His
6. Blind

not the Lord by
pur - po - ses will

un - be - lief , is

fee - ble sense, But trust him for his grace ; Be - hind a frown - ing prov - i - dence He hides a srail - ing
' " " " ' ' jy hour; The bud may have a bit - ter taste, But sweet will be the

" ' '

'

ter - pre - ter, And he will make it

face,

flow'r.

plain.

coi^ESHn^ii. €. m.

^|^[I-X^^[^f=f^1!=!:p£q[£^^^^^:p=iz^p^^^^ ^!

1. Thee we a - dore, ter - nal Name, And hum - bly to thee How fee - ble mor - tal frame, What dy - ing worms are

1p^ \ ? p I pFJ^ fesff^=^Arfc t=?^ pEEf=p
2. The year rolls round, and

^-si Pff^TlTT ^=ftr ,̂i^m^^^
do, where-e'er we be. We mm^^ £EEE

gers stand thick through 411 the ground. To pUsh us the tomb ; And fierce dis - eas a - round, To hur - ry

r-M-^-%^A± N^:N=tfP
r^rt £Eg 31

God, on what a
fi - hite joy or
ken, O Lord, our

-P- ' T T , , ,

slen - der thread Hang ev - er - last- ing things! Th'e - ter - nal state of all the dead Up - on life's fee ble

end - less wo At - tends on ev' - ry breath ; And yet now un' - eon - cerii'd we go, Up - on the brink of

drew - sy sense. To walk this dangerous road ; And if our souls are hur - ried hence, May they be found with

strings

death

:

God



oo COJVTTAY. c. m.

e
-^^^w^'^wm ism g^^^i^SH

Come, let us lift our joy - ful eyes Up to tlie courts a - bavc, And smiie to see our Fa - ther there, And smile to see our Father there. Up - on a throne of love

P»^^ffe^:^:^b--b^^:b^mgF^df^=pr a ffi:m ¥^
2. Come, let us bow be - fore his feet, And

^
ture near the Lord; No fie - ry che - rub guards his seat, No fiery cherub guards his seat, Nor dou-ble flaming sword.

B^^f^§^^s^^^^:^mf^?^=^wmw^^^^'^^^^^^^^a=R=F
The peaceful gates of heav'n-ly bliss Are open'd by the Son; High let us raise our notes of praise. High let us raise our notes of praise, Andreaclith'almighty throne.

mi,2-jrt\i"
|

l i_LL,^l l nf^ pHfT ip
,

s inr i ^y-i^kfcyo/:

4. To thee ten thousand thanks we bring, Great ad - vo - cate on high, And glo - ry to th' e - ter - nal King, And glo-ry to th' e-ter-nal King, Who lays his an-ger by.

1. Letev'-ry mortal ear at-tend, And ev'ry heart rejoice; The trumpet of the gospel sounds. With an in-vit-ing voice. The trumpet of the gospel sounds, With an in - vit-ing '

^^^^^iMrrrr^^-rrrff
2. Ho, all ye hungry, starvingsouls,Thatfeedupon the wind, And vainly strive with earthly toys To fill an empty mind, Andvainlystfive with earthly toys To fill an empty mind.

i^ 1 1

r r T-Tt?i-^t:^=T:fflfl#^p=^^^^^^ggj^^^
3. E - tcr-nal wisdom has prepared A soul-re-viv-ing feast. And bids yoitr longing appetites The rich pro-vi-sion taste, Andbids your longing appetites The rich pri

Fhi^-|-p4 ^M g iij^.R~^r EEi±^ JL-k-

^ —hr-r^ i pipi^lH^
rz;^

pt^^rr¥i*p f^n
4. Ho, ye that pant for living streams, And pine away and die: Here youmayquenchyourragingthirst, Witli springs that never dry, Here you may quench your raging thirst. With springs that nevr dry.

5. Rivers of love and mercy here In a rich ocean join; Sal- va-tion in abundance flows, Like floods of milk and wine. Salvation in abundance flows, Like floods of milk and wine.

6. The happy gates of gospel grace Stand open night and day : Lord, we are come to seek supplies, And drive our wants away, lotd, we are come to seek supplies, And drive our wants away.



ST. MARTHA'S. CM. ^t

m^^^^^^^^m=^^^=^- nz-rt=D--_±

1. O tl.o I'hom all crea - tures bow, With - in tliis eanli-ly frame, Through all the world, how great art thou! How glo

m^^^E^EE^^i^S^^Ee^^^^MEE^^E^^^=s:
2. Wlten heav'n, thy glo work on high, Em - ploys my wond'ring sight, The moon, that night - ly rules the sky. With stars of fee -bier light.

^^^g^^g^^^^^^^^^fe^iil2TTfgt^=ff
that thou shouldst choose To keep him in thymine!; Or whathis race! that thou shouldst prove To them so wondrous kind?

i^^T^rWffi
-3r-^- iEEi ^S

rr^frrnT
4. O thou, to whom all crea - tures bow, AVith - in this earth - ly frame, Through all the world, how great art thou, How glo-rious is thy name!

ARIilIVGTOI¥. C. m.

^-^n^-^r|-^^=g=^=^=^]-H^q^F^=Ffrr^^f=fTr r i . p
the day the Lord hath made ; He calls the hours his own; Let heav'n re-joice, let earth be glad. And praise surround his throne.

2-rh- v^^-^ Y-E^:f=i4jf
-^-U^^.^^ I f 1 1 -t^^^ m

2. To - day he rose and left the dead, And Sa-tan's em - pire fell

;

To - day the saints his tri-umphs spread. And all his wonders tell.

^T^ ^^^^^gEm=g=g=mgf^^sg ;£H=^^^
3. Ho - san - na to th' a - noint-ed King, To Da-vid's ho - ly Son; Help us, O Lord, de - scend and bring Sal - va - tion from thy throne.

f-^^hp^p^ ft^ Jz^r4 -̂t=^^^t r^=FF
4. Bless'd be the Lord, who comes to men With mes - sa - ges of grace; Who comes in God his Fa-ther's name, To save our sin - ful race,
•.Ho - gan - na in the high - est strains The church on . earth can raise; The high - est beav'ns, in which he reigns, Shall give him no - bier praise.



03 ST. JOHN'S. C. M.

i^ a ^S^^gg.^

1. Now shall ray so - lemn vows he paid To that al - migh -ty Power, Who heard the long re - quests tress - ful hour.

^^P^p^^ipEE^^^B^St ^^^^§i
2. My Ups and cheer-fui heart pre - pare To maki cies known; Come, ye that fear my God, and hear The won-ders he has done

e^eSs^
Kn/ of F M^ BSH 1

3. When on my head huge sor - rows fell, I sought his heav'n-Iy a^d j He saved my sink - ing soul from hell And death's

t5ifEi3Ep?^E=t^ lia-g^y "/ F 0~g~ "ZT±£a
r-f- -^—te-

4. If sin lay co-ver'd
5. But God, (his name be

in my heart, While pray'r em - ploy'd my tongue, The Lord had shown me no re - gard, Nor I his prais - es sung
e - ver bless'd,) Has set my spi - rit free: Nor turn'd from him my poor re - quest, Nor turn'd his heart from me.

MHiBURM. C. M.

g^irr^^l^g
-P-F^-

F=FTmt^ggFFh^7-Hj#E?# ^S
t. Am I a soldier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb—And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? Or blush to speak hi:

1 i1^ i!=t
1C^ V F

)e car - ried to the skies On flow' - ry beds of ease, While others fought to

E sss
to the skies On flow' - ry beds of ease. While others fought to win the prize, And sailed through bloody seas? And sailed through bloody

^ i fcE^ndE:*? bi?ff-|-f- pgg igfy of 3F~Q~r

3. Are there no foes for me to face ? Mu the flood ? Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God ? To help me on to

1^^^^^ « ^P ^P=Ep
I would reign; Increase my courage, Lord; I'll bear the toil, eii

E3E^^^@
4. Sure, I must fight, if

5. Thy saints, m all this
6 When that il - lus-trious

the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy word, Sup - port-ed by thy word
ill conquer tliough -iiey die

;

' They see the triumph from a - far, And faith accounts it ni/^h, And faith accounts it
J ., ., : ,_:„- In robes of vict'ry through the skies, The glo - ry shall be thine, The -'- • ry shall be fhine



ASIII.EY. C. M.

^i^'ffrq;g^^g^fffiz£EE^P^p^^gg^^g|gp^^gf^
DR. MAUAN 93

3i

Sal-va-tion, Oh the joy - ful sound, 'Tis plea - sure to our ears; A sov' - reisrn balm for ound, A cor-dial for

^Eg=p^P^P^ ppE^a
-rf

2. p Buried in sorrow and in sin, p At hell's dark door we lay; /But we rise by grace di - vine, To a heav'n - ly day.

^^^S^^^^g^^^S^^il^^^^i
3. Sal - va-tion—letthe e - cljo fly The spa i- round; While all the of the sky Con - spire to raise the sound.

3 ms^ E^^3ifcE grT-g-g-|—p

—

cr *-ff=tr=t^

COUA. (To BE SUNG OR OMITTED AT PLEASURE.)

ta:

I

I

-^c

SeEpt^^^teEt^Et^t^E^^EEfefi^tepiSEteiaiEflts
Glo-ry, honour, praise, and power, Be un - to the Lamb for - e - ver, Je-sus Christ is our Re - deemer! Hal-le - lujah ! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu-jah! Praise the Lord

.P . . a . _iq_^=s_ _r3-^=> ^-'=^ ^. ^0-sftSŜ g|^f[^^|l^ to: fe ^STT-

mE^mmm^m^, ms 33
rrrF^ f?= Pffpf

Halle - lujah!



94 A'£mON. C. W.
Slow Asr Sjft. Arranged from GLASHH,

p]g^^^@^

3. Down from the fhin-ing seats a-bove, With joy-ful haste he fled, En-ter'd the grave in mor-tal flesh, And dwelt among the dead. Coda.

p^^^lrim=l^^:^^l^^i^^-^i-y ofA 3 m3^ F=tf^
4. Oh, for this love let rocks and hills Their last-ing si-lenoe break;' And all harmonious human tongues The Saviour's praises speak.
5. An - gels, as - sist our might - y joys ; Strike all your harps of gold | But when you raise your highest notes, His love can ne'er be told.

CHARD. C. m.
Rather Slow.m bM=T--ri-yf^ ?=ff=^f=^

f^^̂
^v^^rmmfCey of A" ±=t E^

1. Oh for a clo - ser walk with God, A calm and heaVn-ly frame; A light to shii up - on the road That leads me

rst I saw the Lord? Where is the soul - re - fresh - ing view Of Je - sus and his word?

SIDT*

2. Where is the bless - ed - ness I knew When

r̂ ^=f^4_M r rF?f=ff^ m & ffi^^
?=f=F^

3. Whal peace - fel hours onee en - joy'd ; How sweel iheir mem'-ry BlJll! But they have left an nch - ing The world can ne - ver

J^jT^A "B"

^-t- --
^=^ =P=?=P mfr>\'r', ^

4. Re -turn, oh ho - ly Dove, re - turn. Sweet mes - sen - ger of rest; I hate the sins that made thee mourn. And drove thee from my nreast.

5. The dear - est i - dol I have known. What - e'er that i - del be, Help me to tear it torn thy throne. And wor - ship on - ly Ihee
6. So shall my walk be close with God, Calm and se - rene my frame ; So pu - rer light stall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb.



CJAFLOS. C. ML. (Double.) »d

:2=E -^^ ^^^^^^^^=^^^^:i^^^^^^^:
From BEETHOVEN.

^1
Lord himself, the mig-h-ty Lord, Vouchsafes to be ray guide; The shepherd by whose constant care iMy wants are all sup-plied. 2. In ten-der grass he makes me feed, And

m«'y "} F rf izt Y-^^y-PPPEPEE^ rf^=F^"
-^^fPP^ 5=1^3:BE^P^1—p^

3. He does my wand'ring soul reclaim, And, to his find-less praise^ In-slruct with humble zeal to walk In his most righteous ways. 4. y I pass the gloomy vale of death, From

rt-HJ^^^^^'rĥ ^-Y^^^^^^^^t^SE^^^^^^^ y^r-?-
i^ii

5. Since God doth thus his wondrous love, Thro'

EEiE#f^rrTf^^^^j^::^^4^-tJt^
^^f^^ -rrrr

r r r r | r r f i

^-
r-

r r [ r' c ^f=|^=f=^-[ppf.-||F^-r
^

[ r u î^r^^r^^^^i^

gent - ly there re

-^ ^
pose; Then leads me to cool shades, and where Refreshing water flow's, Tlien leads me to cool shades, and where Refreshing water flows.

1K'y of F

T=^=^T ^FfTf^F^-'^m^ iizf: TziZt^ pp^t?
fear and dan - ger free

;

For there his aid-ing rod and staflf De-fend and comfort me, For there his aid-ing rod and staff De-fend and comfc

^^^^^^^-rs^^^'vÂ ^ t^DTtfTTr?
9 m ir

m
all my life ex - tend, Tliat life to him I will devote. And in his tem-ple spend. That life to him I will devote, And in his tem-ple spend.

-^ > /^ "
-.

"^^TF-y

—

T"
f-^^TFT^H-FfF^^ Trrr ;^E£M^^ rrrf-^



96 BRATTICE STREET. C. HI. (Double.;

From PLEYEL.

^Vliile thee I seek, pro - tcet - ing power! Be my vain wish - es stiU'd; And may this con - se - era - ted hour With bet hopes be fill'd.

'^^i^^F^^-=^f^̂ ^^^^E^^E^̂ ^^4?E^Elh=^^^̂ ^^ ^̂:
3. In each e - vent of life, how clear Thy rul - ing hand I see! Each blessing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con - ferrd by thee

it^EE^^gg^t^^^P^^Ppf^g^^g^ggJ^l^g^lfB^^^^^
5. AVhen gladness wings my fa - vour'd hour, .Thy love my thoughts shall fill; Resign'd when storms of sor - row lower, My soul shall meet thy will.

mmzjArt-rrn^ rr'^r' r^^~^ r f=f4±:f=r ±=Ft*
r.r ?

^-|^r r
I

r ^^^j^pt^^-^-fes^j^-ay.E^.

2. Tliy love the pow'r of thought be - stow'd ; To thee my thoughts would soar

:

Thy mer-cy o'er my life has flow'd, That mer - cy I a - dore.

P^E|E^E^^E^^E=|^^^f==^^^if^^^-^ff^S-Jfey, E ^-
p=?=f=^

4. In ev' - ry joy that crowns my days, In ev' - ry pain I bear, My heart shall find de - light in praise, Or seek re - lief in pray'

Pf^^^^^^^^^l^g^f^ gj^rrtr-r^-Tlf^FPFW^fe^at^ I ^ zozzg:~Ke,j, E ^_

My lift - ed eye with - out a tear, The gath' - rmg storm shall see; My steadfast heart shall know no fear; That heart will

"rrrri^=^ =?=^ r~r~r^
^i^¥=m ?c^ ^s



DEVIZES. €. M.

^^^^|^g|:gfe^feEg^-ta-gT^f^^
TUCKER. 97

'^Mmm
1. Come, let us join our clieer-ful songs Willi angels round the throne ; Ten lliousaiid ttiousand are their tong^ies. But all their joys are one, But all their jo) s are one.

-^STiTT-^

g^pq^f^rFr^^'ffrr'T^s^^=pb-.^^^|:^=p[^[nffi^^^^B^P
2. "Worthy tne Lamb that died," they cry, "To be ex - ait - ed thus:" "Worthy the Lamb," our lips re - ply, "For he was slain for us," "For he was slain for

^WFffffim^^^^^^^^E^fiS^^^tff^T^i^
3. Je - sns is worthy to re - ceive Honour and pow'r di - vine; And blessings, more than we can give, Be, Lord, for - ev - er thine, Be, Lord, for •

^ES
P^^ffl-^ziJ p pHi Iggf^^FP^^rt^r'^MfPy^^^^B^EBdrpplz^r^ Pf 1

^ ? r-^
\

• 1 -^ '

I Y -f 1
' I I

• -^r
4. Let all that dwell a - bove the sky. And air, and earth, and seas. Conspire to lift thy glo - ries high, And speak thy end - less praige, And speaK thy end - less praise.
5. The whole cre-a-tion join in one. To bless the sa - cred name Of Him who sits up - on tlie throne, And to a - dore the Lamb, And to a - dore Uie Lamb.

IRISH. C Ifl. A. WILLIAMS.

g^tf^^pffF^ffj^ri^^fP^ ^i^TTrFf^TFP^Fff^^&
1. A - wake, ye saints, to praise your King Your sweet -est pas - sions raise; Your pi - ous plea - sure, while you sing. In - ereas - ing with the praise.

2. Great is the Lord; and works un-known Are his di - vine em - ploy; But still his saints are near his throne, Ilii

1
em - ploy; But still his saints are near his throne, His trea - sure and his joy.

i
t^^^|^^=FF?^^il^^^^P^E^fe^K^rt^gJ^'J^« ".I f o a^ IS

3. Heav'n.earth.andsea, con - fess his hand: He bids the va - pours rise : Light - ning and storm, at his com-mand, Sweep through the sound - ing ski.

3:0:^^^E^^^^t=^^EzJz4:^K^^
~Frr
—-p~—pp-

*. All power that gods or kings have claim'd, I» found with him a -

P^E?
^rr.
m

But hea • then eods should np'pr hn named Where our .Tc - lio - vnh's known.



9S WARSAW. C. M.

^irr^r r|h^F^^^]^p^^ - [::|+f^^JDyo/E—

^

-

1. Smgtothe Lord a new-made song, Wlio wondrousthingshasdone; Wit}ihisrigh!hand,andholy arm, The conquesthe haswon, The conquesthe haswon, The conqiiest he has

JTrffrr^^^^Pfn^rfPHrTp^f^^^N^^
2. The Lord has through th' astonish'd world, Display'd his saving might ; And made his righteous acts appear. In all the heathen's sight, In all the heathen's sight, In all the hea-then's sight.

g^gga^t^^^i^rrrtr
rT li4^-^B^F,^d^m;]g^

3. Of Is-rael's house, his love and tvuth Have ev-er mindful been; And earth's remotest tribes, the power Of Israel's God have seen. Of Israel's God have seen, Of Is - rael's God have :

i;7i=|^it l

t
H i^l7lYrrfy7f;JrlrT l r-rtf=I^K^^4lr-t-^=^rfn^ ^IM

jr. l-f^-, jr
4. Let all the pec -pie of the earth Their cheerful voices raise ; Let all, with u - m - ver-sal joy. Resound their Maker's praise, Resound their Maker's praise, Resound their Maker's praise.

CHELmSFORD. C. IH.^
^^ I

r b T lT[^^^^:^^^=t=m^^;^^^^^il^fe5;^^^l f t t V ^^^z^z^zEf
Come, Ho - ly Spi - rit, heaven-ly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs; Kin - die a flame of sa - ered love In these cold hearts of

'^
r I r r p PW-r^-HrT r r^frR-r-

f^^r^ r
i

? I"rT^pg^
2. Look how we gro - vel here be - low, Fond of these tri - fling toys

;

Our souls can nei - ther fly nor go. To reach e - ter - nal joys

Q

Ŝ=^t^̂ ::^'^Wff^̂ W^'^^^^m 3̂^^^^E^^E^^=^^^^
3. In vain we tune our for - raal songs. In vain we strive to rise

;

Ho - san - nas languish on our tongues. And our

i J
^'y/A

trrl"i^"fT £:]F
—--^PTrirC^F^M-r ' i> r^^-" » r r-^=+=? ptpfT.?-^

4. Dear Lord, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate, Our love so faint, so cold to thee. And thme to us so great?
5. Come, Ho - ly Spi - rlt, heaven-ly Dove, With all tity quick'ning pow'rs; Come, shed a - broad a Sa viour's love, And that shall jcir. - die our»



I?II:RIDE]¥. €. M.

HTTP ^ ,* I fsS

TH. CLARK 99

^^^g^^^^Ss^^g i^te^
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies, I'll bid farewell to ev'-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

2. Shouldearthagainstmy soul en - gage, And hell-ish darts be hurl'd. Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage. And face a frowning world, And face a frowning world.

g^jf^^ ifriratp^^gj^gpp^to^gfeg^STTTPf
3. Let cares like a wild deluge come. And storms of sorrow fall; May I but safely reach my home, iVIy God, my heav'n, my all, MyGod, my heav'n,my all, MyGod, my heav'n,my all.^^^

Y
4. There shall I bathemy weary soul In seas of heav'niy rest, And not a ware of trouble roll

REFVGE. C. M.

Across my peaceful breast.

iriED r-tr-?-t£l-Tf^rh^#fP|fTrTtrrt^^r|fn^
1. Sing to the Lord in joyful strains; Let earth his praise resound; Let all the cheerful nations join. Let all the cheerful nations join, To spread his glo-ry round.

^^^T-fT-^^^#f^^^^fS^^^^^^~^~^^^^^H7#ft3El;p^^^
5323=3:

2. Thou ci - ty of the Lord, be - gin The u - ni - ver-sal song; And let the scattered villages, And let the scat - ter'd vil - la - ges Tlie cheer - ful notes pro - long.

^^r^Ŵ ^M^Ttf^n^^^i^^sE^^^f^^^^^^^^^^7^7^ 2 A l :i^¥-fH^

Till 'midst the strainsof distant lands, The islands sound his praise; Andall,combined, with one accord, And all, combined, with one ac-cord, Je - ho - vah's glories raise.

&^i3^^tefeE^^^pfPffl^^^l^h"g=T^^



too D£»HAIfI. €. M.
^=^-^

i=4=^-^^r\^'^^&^^^Kcji of A

Long as I live I'll ^ bless thy name, My King, my God of love ; i\Iy work and joy shall be the In the bright world a - bove.

^b^^^=f^^=Fa=pj=F=^s^M-n^^
2. Great is the Lord; his pow'r unknown; And let his praise be great: I'll sing the honours ot thy throne, Thy works of grace re - peat.

-Tg^F^A 2 g^T-T-¥E^^
|

r
i V V^̂ ^^^^rf^^^ffY^^W^̂ ^^̂ ^^^^W^^'^t^

3. Thy grace shall dwell up - on my tongue; And while my lips re - joice, The men that hear my sa - cred song Shall join their cheerful voice.

g^T/ °/ A 2
fe4=b:tz^:M^^^i=[ 1^L 9 _^rr-l^^^"^^r^i^J=£SdES^^lt"Fff^^^E^E^dEE^EEp±±^^b^:^t^

4. Fathers to sons shall teach thy name, And chil - dren learn thy ways; A - ges to come thy truth pro- claim. And na-tions sound thy praise.

5. Thy glorious deeds of ancient date Shall through the world be known; Thine arm of pow'r, thy heav'n - ly state, With pub - lie splendour shown.
6. The world is managed by thy hands; Thy saints are ruled by love: And thine e - ter - nal kingf-dom stands, Though rocks and hills re - move

ARUTOJEIi. C. m.

^'y °/ £ £̂kMH-^-H^LlE#^?=?=H^^^-f—r gF-^t=F=^H^
O all ye lands, re - joice in God, Sing praise, and bless his name; Let all tlie earth, with one ac • cord. His wondrous works pro - claim.

x-yo/A 3 '
-fr^ -

I
~7=^ =^^= I

=^
2. And let his faithful ser - vants tell How, by re - deem - iiig love, Their souls ai

l^^g^H
are saved from death and hell. To share the joys a - bove.

n-^fFj^TTTf^F^^FFF frrfp--?-nT-|:tFXrn"rf^-^inrsr a^ =P=^^
3. Tell how the Ho - ly rit's grace For - bids their feet to slide ; And, as thsy run the Christian race, Vouch-safes to be their guide.

mr°/A jj:

si-^-^i—^Jy?
r 1^ I rtf^^^f=^-y-i^^=M=gz=p

sirzs:

r^f-^
. Oh, then, 19 • joice, and Bhont for joy Y8joy Y8 ran som'd of the Lord; Be grateful praise your sweet em - ploy, His presence your re - waid



CAIVTERBUI6Y I¥EW. C. M lOi

r^- g ^ i
gZ I i

^r Sfi^EB
O God, my heart is ful - ly bent To mag-ni - fy Ihy name, To mag fy thy name; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall celebrate thy fame.

-iSEEp^^^Epp^ -TztttTztl^^gg=5 K^^f=^^^^fe=^^i^^^5^^
O God my heart is ful - ly bent To mag-ni -fy thy name, To magui - fy thy name; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall celebrate thy fame,

^^^^ i^^^ ^^^^n\fm^^^^^wr^^̂ m:^fc
O God, my heart is ful - ly bent To mag-ni - fy thy name. To mag - ni - fy thy name; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise. Shall celebrate thy fame.

m^^ =i3E?^ H-P-f-

To mag-ni-fy thy name, To magni - fy thy name

;

Fjrr\ ^r-jit^:=-i-ttT-r\^̂ ^^^m
My tongue, with cheer-ful songs of praise, Shall eel - e - brate thy fame.

'&'!/ o/T F~

rrM'TTrTTTB
My tongue, with cheer - ful

^ £EE

Bongs

-Si-

of praii

^^PP^-l-rrh^
Shall eel - e - brate thy fame.

:£ feLazttt^feE^
My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise. Shall eel

?EE^i
~e^ oj F r Erf 5S)—

F

Mv tongue, with cheerful songi of praise. - e - brate toy

s

3. To all the list'ning tribes, O Lord,

Thy wonders I will tell

;

And to those nations sing thy praise,

That round ab&ut us dwell.

3. Because thy mercy's boundless height

The highest heaven transcends ;

And far beyond th' aspiring clouds

Thy faithful truth extends.

4. Be thou, O God, exalted high,

Above the starry frame ;

And let the world, with one consent.

Confess thy glorious name.



103 MGRIUOIV. €. m.
Slow xsB Sort.

^^IS^^^^Sr.r^-^t-^ ^--^-

Oh, could I find, from day to day, A near-ness to God, Then would my liours glide way. While lean-mg on his word.

szsziB^ m^_P^j_^^p_^^

—

^d=EEzrii
-rf-t-i--^H^^

.ord, r de-sire with tli live A - new from day to day, In joys the world can give, Nor ev - er take a - way.

3. Blest Je - sus, come, and rule my heart. And make me whol - ly thine. That I may nev - er more de-part, Nor grieve thy love di - vine.

Xfyn/A 3 1?
4==f=?:^tt r ' rr^^

4. Thu» till my last ex - pi • ring breath, Thy good-ne'sa I'll a - dore ; And when my frame dis - solves in death, My soiJ shall love thee more.

KEATM. C. m.

^r^^frWW^^^r^'

^^'^W^^^I^^̂ ^^ " rjlit^^-T^fTT-

1. To our Re - deem-er's glorious name A . wake the sa - cred song ! Oh, may his love- tal flame—Tune ev'-ry heart and tongue

^^^^^i-wrr-

2. His love, what mor-ul thought can reach! What mor - tal tongue display! Ira - a - gi - na - tion
rr

gi . na - tion's ut - most stretch In won-der dies a - way.

3. Dear Lord, while ring pay Our hum - ble thanks to thee. May ev' - ry heart with rap - ture say, "The Sa-viour died for me.'

¥^iTT~SlIJ^^ ZZa2 P^^ i^ a ^

ffTFfr r^'^T j-r?:
4. Oh, may the sweet, the bliss-ful theme, Fill ev' - ry heart and tongue. Till stran-gerg love thy charm - mg name, And join the sa - cred song.



MAJESTY. C. M. (Double.) W. BILLINQ8. 103

^^Slt^^tt^-rf^fTl^f^-^VlTl^^
Oh for a thousand tongues to sing My dear Re - deem - er's praise : The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri umphs of his grace!

rfTTlT fi-t^ rf ^ » hkfilMfl^g
^m^^^^=f&^̂ ^t^^^fW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^=^

'
3. Je - SU3 ! the name that calms our fears, That bids our sor - rows cease ; 'Tis mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears ; 'Tis life, - - . and health, and peace

jr\
r r'r^Ajr î^z^ ^BP?^

E—

-

^ ^ ^r-^ rn"

Batift
i?|fflWrMff^'n^f|f[fnttrft1t|^gg^•-i"'/p

2. My gracious Master and my God, As-sist me to pro - claim, Tospread through all the earth abroad, The honours of tliy name, Tospreadthroughall the earth abroad, The honours of tliy na

#^-=Mmifl^gflP4a^f^^l=H:T^^^li^
^EEy^rf^qgrrjrr^rri r [^gJf^^Ff^^t^gp;^^^21

4. He breaks the pow'r ofreigning sm; He sets thepris'ner free; His blood can make the foulest clean; His blood avail'd for me, His blood can make the foulest clean: His blood avail'd forme.

^I^^I
p

. l^ l trrffPfffrP^pi-*->-

'TfFf-^Htr'tt
-f-f-T-



104 JE1&USAI.EIW. C. M. (Double.) E. L. WHITE.

£ES=J-t^=£=qt^^EiE£^3E3EJ='1^C^ £e£ i^EHS^^^m
O joy -ful sound of gos - pel grace, Christ shall in me ap - pear! I, ev - en I, shall see his face; I shall be ho - ly here.

^B^=^
I^^f3zf±£=pif JEEH; P _*_L* ^E^£p^-J:pj:JEp^^

^^?T^^^^Pffl^3^g=i^P^^&^^l4te^E^E^£EEt:i^ ^ ^
The promised land, from Pis-gah's top, I now ei - ult to see: My hope is full (oh glo-rious hope

!
) Of im - mor - tal - i - ty.

-.gty.B^—

^

r&-t-t-^f ^^P^
t t t t f 1 1 t t t M t f 1 1 t

7,b5- p:
rt

r f=f^^^
|
^^pr^

^^j=f^P
2. The glo - riouB crown of right-ecus - ness, To me reach'd out, I Con-queror through him, I soon shall seize. And wear it as my due.

^''=^"^=^-MT^^^l£R-^»rt-^=M^
S*

I

^ ^ N'
I

T-0:^|^^^^K tr^^q:g:^PP|^£;^^^;^g
4. He vis - its now the house of clay; He shakes his fu - lure home: Oh wouldstthou,Lord, on this glad day, In -' to tny tern - pie come!

^^a^P^^B rr Ktyl

. . .
-4====

' t t t t t t-t, t
S^S3E^M



AVOW. c. m. SCOTTISH. 10&

Kr'^î —^-—^ £_=^ ^^^^E^ fc^=^3 i*zr* 1
1. A - las! and did my Sa - viour bleed? And Sov'reie-n die? AVouId he head, For sucli

-'.B^-g- 1S M^=t^ O p Q. ^SEE^ M O Q, IPZZCLIO
F=P=F

2. "Was it for crimes that I had done He groan'd up - on the tree? A - maz ing pi - tyi grace un- known! And love be - yond de - gree!

ftf^'hri"^^ £ i^^^^^i•,Bl;-3-

H52^
3. W3. Well ni.g-ni me sun in dark - ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in, When Christ, the might - y Ma - ker, died For man the

•lt=3z ^ i:e ^^rr^-j7f
^ a ^

I

4. Thus might I hide m ap - pears ; uis - solve my heart in thank - ml - ness, And melt my ey
re- pay The debt of love I owe; Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way— 'Tis all tltat I

melt my eyes to tears.

liYDIA. C. M.

ii
fejrftlfr=eq^g^g^^^^H^|j$jg^^E^g^as

Gome, let us join our souls to God In ev er - last - ing bands. And seize the blessings he be - slows, With ea-ger hearts and hands. With ea - ger hearts and hands.

^'^a^=f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ff=^l^^^^P^̂ ¥
2. Come, let us to his tem-ple haste, And seek his fa - vour there. Be-fore his foot-stool humbly bow, Andof-fer fervent prayer. And of - fer fer - vem prayer.

^ ii3 J3 ^^^^@i&S?te
.", Come, let us llhoQl de - lay. The blessings lis grace ; Nor sliall the years of dif Their me m'ry e'er ef - face, Their mem' - ry e'er ef- face

4. Oh ! may our chii - dren ey - er haste To seek their fa - iherS- God, Nor e'er for-sake the hap-py path Their fathers' feet have trod. Their fa • thers' feet have tioJI
'



106 ]¥AOI?n. C. ]tt.

is^i^tj^^f^frffr^Mtfj^q^^t^^^ r iFfm^g^iai
1. Father, what -e'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sov'reigii will de-nies, Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace Let this pe - li

- S
y I I lftT%=?M?^^1^N-M^T%^ I

Tt T
^

t ^^ ^ F^i^-t I ^
'

I ^
'

11"^

'Give me a calm, a thank-ful heart, From ev'ry murmur free; The blessings of thy grace im-part, And make me live to thee. Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jah!

JF^Mr^a^^^^^ ^fimi^p[f
^in^:^lr7ffr77-H^P

3. " Let the sweet hope that I am thine, My life and death at - tend ; Thy presence through my jour-ney shine, And crown my jour-ney's end.'

LJ-, _ IT^g I I <^-A~T^I c, A It—

h

sj i 1"^g?Vg~"^-£L-

HOIVITOIV. C. m. (Double.)

^^^^^ses^iis^ m^^m
'

i?oL''<:^ebr°gMw«fc';S^^^ ""'<""-« P-^P«" -^«. Exposedto no de-

Whh Ine^'reviviil^ "ook^of ihTi'irbTlr hln'^uid'heam'^n'fla^e' \
*' °^ then,on faith'ssublimest wing, Ourardentsoulsshall rise To thosebrightsceneswherepleasuresspring,Immortalin the skies. J

]^ l I ^-L^
^

I
z:,

^
r-,a,_^-i=^N=^M#^^"^^"TfWrfvrrjfff^



DUIVDEi:. C. M. 107
'

i.:i^4^=^-^A^'^̂ ^^^^^^^^-
r̂ ^^m^E^^^^^m

1. Let not des - pair nor fell re - venge Be to my bo-soin known; Oh gb for o - thers' woes, And patience forsi i¥^^^^=frT=q^=EpEp=^=:pbppl^dEfEFh^^^ ry
2. Feed me, O Lord, with, need - fal food: 1 ask not wealth, nor fame; But give me eyes to view thy works, A heart lo praise thy

l^^^^feg^^^EfeEte s''y "f F S=^M4=?=E¥ E2^ ^zl^=?z£^
3. Oh may my days ob - scure - ly pass, With - out re - morse or care ; And let me for my part - ing hour From day to day pre

I^^^^F=fF^Hy^l~ff^FY^[^-pbp^J4J:^E^^EE^^EE^EEE=l^^^m eS m
ST. AWM'S. c. m. DR. CROFT.

i^^^A44lJlullI^a{a4U4Mal^mf1=^^-1^ H^=^m
1. Great God, how in - fi - nite art thou ! What worthless worms are we ! Let the whole race of creatures bow. And pay their praii

1
2. Thy throne e - ter - nal a - gea stood, Ere seas or stars were made ; Thou art the ev - er - liv - ing God, Were all the na - tions dead.

HrU^ r |%=|Efe=p^f^|-|4?-p:E^-^rtrH^=^ £^^=Mr+H-r
Na - ture and time quite na - ked lie To thine im - mense sur - vey. From the for of the sky, To the great burn - ing day.

1rfrHf=m:^y 0/ D -^
fJ=fTr-rrTTrr̂ ±d^.^fappt^±fq=F=fq^^-F^=PT T I Y ' f r

5. Our lives through va-rious scenes are drawn, And vex'd with tri - fling cares; While thine e - ter - nal thoughts move on Thine un - dis - turb'd af
.
- fairs

S. Great God, bow in - fi - nite art thou! What worth-less vrorms are vre! Let the whole lace of crea-tures bow, And pay their praise tc thee.



108 HARTFORD. €.

FFPfPPgpg "^^^-p-rn-J^i"^ f !' fM^=P=pt^=[=r-J^^1:^^E"f=Fp^^F^^^^"^^
1. As pants the hart for cool - ins streams, When heal - ed in the chase, So longs ray soul, O God, for thee And thy re - fresh - ing grace

"^W-M ^^^^a—j-l-|-^|-^'=f=l^-|-y-1^Ff1^^pR^^ p±=p±^=±:^ m-p—p-^-o-
2. For thee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirs-ty soul doth pine; Oh, when shall I be - hold thy face, Thou Ma - jes - ty di

a^HMH^^^3gil:r^^^g^£EgE^Et;p£^|E^EjE^=^a.Jfig^<i/"F

ith anx-ious care oppress'd, To think of hap - pier days, When with the joy - ful crowd I went To sing glad songs of praise.

i^i-[r7-rr^3^^lffi^^^^^&-4^^=P^^ -rr
4. Why art thou troubled, O my soul? His praise I yet shall sing; Hope still in him who is my God, My health's e - ter - nal spring.

IVIl^TER. C. m. READ.

f^rl'" ' K n^^mrffWWv"n^^tF^4m ^ ^n^ff?^
Oh that the Lord would guide my ways To keep his stat - utes still ; Oh that my God would grant me grace To know and do his will.

n =fM=fflE^si|W=?=l:1 ^P^lr^fff-rrf
2. Oh send thy Spi - rit down, to write Thy law up - on my heart. Nor let my tongue in - dulge de - ceit, Nor act the li - ar's part.

n-frr^^̂ ^^^^^m^^^^m^s
3. From vani - ty turn off mine eyes; Let no cor - rupt de - sign Nor co - ve - tous With - in this soul of mme.

^i^awiiEteSiEgSSfetp^ +=1^-
f ' > r

^EEH^
f-f-

4 Or - der my foot - steps by thy word, And make my heart sin - cere; Let sin have no do - mi nion, Lord, But keep my conscience cleat

5. My soul liath gone too far a - stray. My feet too of - ten slip; Yet, since I've not for - got thy way, Re - store thy waiid'riiig sneep
o. Make me to walk in thy commands; I'ls a de - light - ful road; Nor let my head, or heart, or hands, Of - fend a • gainst my Ooa.



CAHTOHf. c. m. l<%!>

=^^^=r¥r^=^'^=f^f^m:i^Kh^ĵ ^^^^m^^sEm^m
1. Be - hold thy wait - ing ser - vant, Lord, De - vo - ted to thy It-ar ; Re - mcm-her, ly word, For all my hopes are thi-

^^ SE^^ -^-^ -p—^- as^ES=p^
2. Hast thou not sent sal - va - tion down. And pro-mised quick'iiing grace? Doth not my heart ad - dress thy throne? And yet thy love de - lays.

^=P=P ^^?=r^^^^P^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^w
^^^^"qT

3. Mine eyes for thy sal - va - tion fail; Oh bear thy ser - vanl up. Nor lot the scoffing lips pre - vail. Which dare re - proach my hope

i=fe^fe;Mi-g^y.E^-^

4. Didst thou no

^ p-p-M—f>

my faith, O Lord? Then let thy truth ap - pear: Saints shall re - joice in

MTCHFIELD. C. M.

ward, And trust as well as fear.

L. MASON.

^rS=ae
p,f \

r r
I

r r
I

^ nTTr[f^f#±=^i=i^.
|

r r
\

r Pfr r|

r

j
rif f̂g^pffiB^

1. Ye hearts with youthful vi - gour warm, In smil - ing crowds draw near, And turn from ev' - ry mor - tal charm, A Sa - viour's voice to hear.

'The soul that longs to see my face. Is

P^^l^^^^^S^^^ pi=i=ES
rf ' r

'^ T
4. What ob - jec;, l.ord, my soul should move, If oncft com - pared with thee ? What beau - ty should com - mand my love, Like what in Christ I see?
8. A - way— ye false, de - lu • sive toys, Vain tempt - ers of the mind; Tis here I fix my last - ing choice, And hure true blisB I find.



no WARWICK. C. IB.

iS^^g=g^^:^H^^-£^£=gE^gjg^^#^gEgEM.&^^fe^^|^ ^

1. Lord, ill the morn - iiig thou slialt hear My voice us - ceud - iiig high; To the rect my pray'r, To thee lift up

^j^=f=hf=^^^^^^^^^:^g^^^f^
2. Up to the hills where Christ is gone To plead for

^p^^g -̂lE^aa^S^g^
Pre - sent - iiig at his Fa - ther's throne Our songs and our com-plaint:

f^
EEEESS

, . :~V ATT' A r- ^ - -

3. Thou art a God be - fore whose sight Tlie wick - ed shall not stand: Sin - ners shall ne'er be thy de - light, Nor dwell at tliy right hand.

f^f^^F^^^^I^'^^-^ ^=tz^=^=tf ^^fc^-r-t^-^-F^t-t-ht-rb^r^'r-r^_^ ^ f.
. , 1 , 1 1 -p \ ! i T-l 1

\

1 p-
4. But to thy bouse will I re - sort, To taste thy mer - cies there

,

I will fre - quent thy ho - ly court, And wor - ship in thy fear.

5. Oh may thy Spi - rit guide my feet, In ways of" right - eous - ness

;

Make ev' - ry path of du ^- ty straight And plain be - fore my face

IVESTFORD. C. M. i.. mason.

Key, E ^--^r^Et^SESi^E^^m^^^M^ Wnww^^nx^
1. Oh for a thousand tongues to sing iMy dear Re - deem - er's praise : The glo-ries of my God and King, The triumphs of his grace. The tri-umphs of his grace.

{p%i^^=^^^rH-r4^^[ f-t^rlr t i t I'
tf? g"'"'^t 1 1 1 f

2. My gracious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro-claim. And spread through s ! the earth a - b'road The honours of thy name. The honours of thy name.

^s^pi^^̂ ^^̂ m^^m^^^^^^^^^^m^mKey, E^—

^

3. Je - sus— the name that calms our fears. That bids our sor - rows cease; 'Tis mu-sic in the sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace, 'Tis life, and health, and r

s;
^2=!^t^E^f^=^T^^ t=^%P^^P^±p££E^bto^4^^l^=N:^ii

;

-^ ? 1- I- (- p- i—
1

-p 'I
1

i- I
1

i

—

r-^—

I

'
I

. Y
4. Ile'breaks the sm - ner's hea - vy chain; He seta the pris'ncr free; His blood removes the guil - ty stain— His blood avail'd for me. His blood avail'd for me.
5 Believe, and ye his grace shall know. Shall feel your sins for -given, An - ti - ci - pate your heav'n be - low, Andovrniiiat love is heav'n. And own that love is heaven.



PETERBORO. C. HI. Ill

EE ?=H^-h^
1
^

1' .. r iLJ^m^^m^^3^$=^4=^*^^ ^
Once more, my soul, the ris - ing day Sa-lutes my wak - ing eyes: Once more, my voice, Ihy trib - ute pay To him wlio rules the skies.

'

t-^U~^-^^4i^ft^t4-^-k=^^/o/G ^- s^^ESrLfyjm ^ ^^-^7 ^

he sup-ports my mor - tal frame ; My tongue shall speak his praise; My sins would rouse his wrath to flame, And yet his wrath

?^
-8^^ ^^=P=f^4^^^ :^- 1^

—

o~z± w=fw^'m^^^=^¥=n=^^
3. How ma - ny wretched souls are fled Sine* * < ting sun! And yet thou length'ne ly thread, And yet my

-=i§-^4-^ -MK
r ^ f^i

r r W V ^^J^-Lx ,.
,

, ^r r
'

r r ' " f

I.4. Great God, let all my hours be thine. While I en - joy the light ; Then shall my sun in smiles de - dine, And bring a peace - ful nrghl

CHOTA. C. M.

rj-^t
I

..
I T I

"-H^r-\ -^hr^^ f I
" T tH=l^l"^^l=^=j^l^!il^^^^^^^3^

1. Wh a-larms? 'Tis but the voice that Johy do we mourn de - part - ing friends. Or shake at death's a-larms? 'Tis but the vo: sends, To call them to his arms.

,^„,,Bg=g=

LJ-^ra=^==5BEP'-p^'^—p^ o p 1 1
|

~|^ I <:> i _^ I <;> » 1^
I
^ ^ fS^^E^

move ? Nor should we wish the hours more slow. To keep us from our love

^^^3^^^
tend - ing up - ward too, As fast

-P-Przon~-M
f

I
'^ ^r- ^^^ F̂Wm^^^W^^^^^

Why should we tremble to con - vey Their bo - dies to the tomb? There the dear flesh of Je - sus lav, And left a long per - fume.

ri^
•F^~faF=t^=^

:p_:r<7~t£jg;

TT I rT~'^s s
4 The graves of all the stunts he bless'd, And soften'd ev' - ry bed; AVhere should the dy - ing mem - bers rest. But wjth the dy - mg Head?
b Thence he a • rose, as - cend - ed high, And show'd our feel tlio way: Up lo the Lord our flesh shall fly, Ai the great ris - ing day.



lis BIJRFORD. C. m.

}^=St±
Dark was the nigh; and cold the ground. On which the Lord was laid: His sweat like drops of blood ran down, In ag - o - ny he pray'

L-l^^-I^P^t^ if
9-f-|^—

l^l-" r I

-
—f- 1

o I
f>

I 0—^ I
»

I I ''^-Hf*-!-^

—

f r^-"+T'+"T-Fff=f^
2. "Father! re - move this bit - ter cup, If such thy sacred will; If not, con - tent to drink it up, Thy pleasure I ful - fill

2^-1 g^^ff^^^Ppq::ypT=ff^=^=p^^::S_a _aE?3:2=E=[
Go to the gar - den, sin-ner ! see Those pre-cious drops that flow ; The hea - vy load he bore for thee ; For thee he lies so

i^: m,,.,c '2
^ f-l Lrif F4-^l-f-hr~r' r

'

"" rr^~^~H"^ ?"-P=^=f^==M=
4. Then learn of him the cross to bear, Thy Father's will o - bey ; And when temp - ta - tions oress thee near, A - wake, to watch and pray.

L,EBA]VO]¥. C. M.

^^̂ ^^=f=Hf-^H-^mn^w^f^w^m
1. Lord, what is man, poor, fee - ble man. Born of the earth at first. His life a sha - dow, light and vain, Still hast - ing to the dust 1

iS^ L-i^,
I fiH^f-p^:^^^ 1^ f I

' ip
I
'T-L^ Ei^EP p^tp^ pEpSE^Ep^Pi

2. Oh ! what is fee - ble, dy - mg man, Or a - ny of his race. That God should make it con - cern To ^ira with grace?

a^-^^-T^tf-^Ffe^iEgjgfft^^E^t?^^^^/<l/C^^
That God who darts his light - nings down, Whosliakes the world a - bove. And mountains trem - ble at his frown— How won - drous is his love!

^^ ^=^ ^EF T^^^
^^^^ fp^-l-r-feffi-T^h+-y-|-f-t^hi—^-l-f



CHRISTMAS. €. m. lis

^^^^ ^̂^^E^^EiE^i^^mESEmE^^fm^^^ m̂^
1. My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of my de - lights, The g!o - ry of my bright-est days, And corn-fort of rnv nights, And comfort of my nights-

3. Tlie op'ning heav'ns a- round me shine With beams of sa - cred bliss, While Jesus shows his heart is mine, And whispers lam his! And whispers I am his!

^^^^gP^^ iJ^^BBE^-

4. My soul wouldleavethishea- vy elay, At that transport - ing word; Run up with joy the shin - ing way, And haste to meet my Lord, And haste to meet my Lord.
5. Fear-less of hell and ghast - ly death, I'd break through ev'ry foe; The wings of love and arms of faith Should bearme conquerorthrough, Shouldbearmeconquerorthrough.

DOU«L,ASS. c. n.

^pp=pp^[4^-h,-[^|^^^ i
-e ^-|m'^,E^-Q-

1. Thy goodness. Lord, our souls con-fess; Thy goodness we a-dore;—A spring whose bless-ings ith - out a shore.

-^fy, E b-'^ ^ ^tfFftf^- ffp^#l^^^l^^tti
2. Sun, moon, and stars, thy love declare, In ev'ry gold - en ray ; Love draws the

A '

~

in of the night. And love brings back the day.

fe^^zR-i^L^a^f^EEE^ ^^g^gfe^g^^g^S^^^^^a
Thy bounty ev' - ry sea - son crowns, With all the bliss ityields. With joy - ful clus - tors loads the vines. With strength'n - ing grain the fields

^-^—H-^l-^—

F

;t^gi

>n, Lord, Is in the gos - pel seen ; There, like a sur-, thy

1 sV " t
4. But chiefly thy com pas - sion, J

5. There pardon, peace, and no - iy joy, Through Jesus' name are giv'n; He
H



114 €IHM£§. €. m.

JSZ^^ ^[g^g^a f^F^^qj^g^
mh^^^m-M

1. With joy Tfe hail the sa - cred day, Which God has call'd his own; With joy the Bummons we o • bey, To wor-ship at his throne.

fi^fS=FF?^fiFF^^^f^^N^I^^M^I^^FM 1ES fi±33:^ t^r^t

Hallelujah I Hallelujah I Hallelu-jah!

*P ^w^^P^^m m̂^i^m&^^^^m
2. Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair 1 Where willing votaries throng To breathe the Imm-ble, fer - Tent pray'r. And pour the cho - ral song.

t2m^ s==ffiiT"^ rM^^?=^T^fM^^"Tn^
MII.ES' L.Ar¥E. C. M. SHRUBSOLE.

ssm:^
^O 19 1 M ^^fe^^^^ ^^S^

And crown him Lord of all.

^1^i:;;j-rrrTrrKz£E£ gggirzfzic;
I.et an - gels prostrate fall; Bnng forth the royal di - a -

£ZE
All hail thepow'rof Je - sus'name!

r^Tfff^"^^^^::^:,a^a^^^^^^
em, And crown him, crown him, Crown- -him Lord of all

fe^fe# m
And crown him Lord of all.^^ Sf=t£^ m±^ff ^^



nnEIiFORD. C. III.

m
1. Spir-it of peace I ce - les - - tial Dove I Hew ex - eel - lent thy praise I No rich - er gia than Chris - tian lore Thy gra - cious pow'r dis - plays.

from a - hove, Shall promised grace de - scend, Till u sal peace and love O'er all the earth ex - tend.

m-K^oTT—iyTS A -g- -g
^^P¥

rf-ir f -^ ^p^ FPESEE^ -e-'-p- f=f=rr

HAlVIiEY. C. M.

fe Uf f r^4A -̂^^^^^^S ^ 1^=J^BKey 0/ D
1. Our Fa - Iher who in hea-ven art I All hal-Iow'd be thy name ; Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, Through - out this earth - ly frame.

ia^z^zvL^^--czcxp_t-,-l^=l^=^=:rr^-"+^+^T^^^g=^^Tj^^—

I

1—r—
? I M—^h-i '

I " i I I
"—i—h-"-^^—M' T ? -?

—

'^^
2. As cheer - ful - ly as 'tis by those Who dwell with thee on high. Lord, let thy bounty, day by day. Our dai - ly food sup - ply.

^^^^^^SS^^^^:ci±s: miri!l2~T'P"
,

But us from e - vil save- give our en - e - mies, Thy par-don, Lord, we crave ; In - to temp - ta - tion lead us not.

^Lh^:^-^^-'-^T-?+^ 1f^M^ ? T ' M^^l^-M—Tt
4. For kingdom, pow'r and glo - ry, all Be - long, O Lord, to thee; Thine from e ty they were, And thine shall ev - er be



116

-Key of C—

^

1¥©MTHFIEI.I>. C. m.^ ^^^E^^3^ fe

rJ-f^n^^p^^F^^^F^^^f^^E^^M'

Lo, what a glo-rious sight ap - pears To The for - mer seas hav»^^^^^^ ^^ -T—T—T—1—

f

S^
=A

The for - mer seas have pass'd a - way, And

rrr^^rr^r^^^ rpf^^^^^g^p^
t n -^ t M^ 1 1 1

1

The for -mer seas have pass'd a- way, The for -mer seas have

r ? f ? rH*—I—s—¥^r ^¥ i^ r --r 9 1

^ n
1

^ J
Y —1—^-f-^!^—1—i^-^—'

—

—^—f-—^—8^ T
i i 1 1

1
-

for - mer seas have pass'd a - way, And the old roU - ing skies.

1 1 ~

" a F «iu 1

'

' - • ^ ° n n \ +1 r r fttfew K r ^ • A 1 P 1
.R-,,,^0 .1 1 1 1

^'
1 1 1

'

r
1 1 1

pass'd a - way, And the old roll - ing skies.

"r"' "K ! *B
'^ T » A • ? 1 L r f¥ ^ O A 1 -IT « T

1
1 ' "^ T Y 1 ±^ ^ ^ Ls^— 1 1 1 1

the old roll - ing skies, And the old

^
roll - ing skies.

Hi=

'TfTfO " '^ C^.—r^ ^ -—^=P=v=w
T

1 1

2. From the third heaven, where God resides,
That holy, happy place.

The new Jerusalem comes down,
Adorn'd with shining grace.

3. Attending angels shout for joy,
And the bright armies sing

—

"Mortals, behold the sacred seat
Of your descending King.

4. "The God of glory down to men
Removes his bless'd abode

;

Men the dear objects of his love,
And he their gracious God.

5. " His own kind hand shall wipe the tears
From every weeping eye

;

And pains and groans and griefs and fears

And death itself shall die."

Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time,

And bring the welcome day.

roll - ing skies.



MEDITATION. C. M. (Double.) 117
Ik ± OENTI.B A«0 SMOm'H STILB.gg^^gjiE^^E^lE^JE^^^^^^^^^^P^g^;^

1. Thy gra-cious pre-senee, O my God, My ev' - ry wish con-lains: With this, be - neath af • flic - tion's load, My heart no more com - plains;

ift::^ Pt=SE?^^^=?=^^E^ E^^̂=E^P^^-T^-rQi
2. Oh hap - py scenes of pure de - light, Where thy full beams im - part Un - cloud - ed beau - ty to the sight. And rap - ture to the heart;

O P
-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Lord, shall these breathings of my heart As - pire in vain to thee! Con - firm my hope that where thou art I sh-all for ev - er

£E^n^-i-tF-¥^^^=^ f-r-f-T mpEEp-f^Ep3EpBEpf f-r-f-f-
'^

J^

pg=J^^pP^^gi^^EE?EE?^^PF^^^feg^g=^|£^^HaEigP
This can my ev' - ry care con - trol. Gild each dark scene with light; This is the sun - shine of the soul; With - out it all is night.

Key of f~ ^-^E^E^Ip^^feEEpr3^l^^?^:i=E5^^
Her part in those fair realms of bliss I\Iy spi - rit longs to know: My wish - es ter - mi - nate in this, Nor can they rest be - low

^^^^E^^\:^^iE^f)^^^^^?̂ E^= .̂^^^^
Then shall my cheer - ful sing The dark - some hours a - way. And rise, on faith's ex - pand - ed wing. To ev - er - last - ing day.

-IszJ^ ^
^-f-f-r ^^- T-f-nr^r? ^JE^^^E^tE^EpfE?;

f-r-f-r- m1



IB@ AT\¥ATER. C. ME.

-&y, B^-
ilEFF
1. Come, hum-We sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re - volve ; Come, with your guilt and fear oppress'd, And make this last re - solve, And make this last

±fi:

^Ef^-f^i^^Ef^E^EE^ EfeB^EgEfeE^E^fc^ESEgEM^^^^g^^^^^-^

-Key, B^
i^3E?P^^^S^E^^^^^^^^^l

2. "Ill go to Je - sus, though my sin Hath like a moun-tain rose; I know his courts, I'll en - ter in, What - ev - er may op - pose, What-ev-er may

±&:
%-'^-f-' a A X ?-n-i—^-^-^-p-?-Pf" m ^rry^ r=f==M^f=^

gj^^g^E££g=t-E£E£^4;
^ r^T-fi-

1
olve. And make this last re - solve. Come, with your guilt and fear op-press'd, And make this last re - solve

:

t^^:^ l̂pgiigg:pp£li^^g[
pose, AVhat - ev - er may op I know his courts, I'll en - ter in. What - ev - or may op

^^^^;^^^^-^^y^:^..^Efe^^ 1

3. " Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

And there my guilt confess;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,
Without his sovereign grace.

4. " I'll to the gracious King approach,

Whose sceptre pardon gives

;

Perhaps he may command my touch-

And then the suppliant lives.

5. " Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer;

But if I perish, I will pray.

And perish only there.

6. "I can but perish if I go, i

I am resolved to try.

For if I stay away, I know
I must for ever d:«s."



REVEIATIOIV. e. IH.

:R
^^'t \r r

I

r i=h=i=^-^^E^^EEgEqz:piJi^U^-h-hfh^^^=^
Hear what the voice from heav'n pro - claims For all the pi - ous dead, For all the pi - ous dead; Sweet is the

if=Ff^F^aEaE^E^=Fr-T=FfTTf? p -Tzx:

^
They die in Je I - bers are! From suiTrings ancsus, and are blcBsM ; How kind their slum - bers

^i
How kind their slum ufTrings and from

^̂^^^fr^̂ ^^m^^^i j^-f-tr^T"^'"*^ 1-t^M^
"Far from this world of toil and strife, Tliey're pre - sent with the Lord, They're pre - sent with the Lord; The la - bours of their

fh-rh^Hf^^^—^S^^yifT ^-r-t"ir+r^ f-rt i^EE^^E^

^^s^^^^ s^^^^^^
of their names, And soft their sleep - mg bed, And soft, and soft, And soft their sleep - ing bed.

U-Wr4t^^^ mT-TH-r-l-T+t^=P=^=^Ft-T
sins re - leased. And freed from ry snare, And freed, and freed,

^
^^E£=|:JEF^^^F?%tFTJ^^ FrM'hT^-^
lal life End large re - - ward, End in, end in. a largo re - ward.'

i^'yofP ^r-f-f—r . ^ >^ r

^ t rT ' f—f- 1



ISO ]¥ak;areth. c. m.

rsEE
SEi=P&s= ^ 1^ Czr^—

f

i^^ ^^gjjg^gp
1. See Is - rael's gen - lie Shep - herd sland, With all en - gag - ing charms ; Hark, how he calls Hie ten - der lamlis, And folds them in his arms.

^-[^-—^-F^—M-^m ff-^:2-n- pzzpzr^zz^
sM

pT-Q p"

2. " Per - mit them to ap - proach," he cries, " Nor scorn their hum - ble name ; For 'twas to bless such souls as these The Lord of an - gels

^j:|r^—^p-fi—tpz[-^7f^pT^—|»-^^f^^—
^-[-T^-{^ SeeeE i^z-fcj

:^-li±:-Ei^g^^ggg^H^
We bring them, Lord, in thank - ful hands, And yield them up to thee; Joy - ful that we our- selves are thine. Thine let our offspring

i^^ ^-H^-^h^E^EzS
ff=F

pcorzip: px^^:^

4. If or - phans they are left be - hind, Thy guar • dian care we trust • That care shall heal our bleed - ing hearts, If

DUl^IiAP'S CREEK. C. M.

-2SJ

ing o'er their dust.

^o
I f lJLJZ^|f^=M^;^gEg|^Ntt?£|^^^^=^^^^

1. When languor and in - vade This trembling house of clay, 'Tis look be - yond my pain. And long

i£^£fe3Pf=f=P=F=^=5='=^'f=f=F
the place Where Je - sus pleads a - bove ;

—

Sweet to look I'ard, and at - tend The whispers of to look up - ward,

n

^^£^^=p^ra=^^§il^^^^E5^JjEgEgg^^
3̂. Sweet to re - fleet how grace di My sins on Je - sus laid; to re - member that his blood My debt of suf-f'ring paid.

^^^^^^^^Mfc^^^^PW^=f^^^^^^PP
4. Sweet on his faith - ful - ness to rest, Whose love can nev - er end; Sweet on his co - ve - nam of grace For all things to de - pend:-
5. Sweet, in the con - fi - dence of faith, To trust his firm de - crees; Sweet to lie pas - sive in his hands, A-idknow no will but his

• Svreet to re - ioice in live - ly hope That, when my change shall come, An - gels will ho • ver round my bed, And waft my spi - rit bom«.



-Sty of G—w^.K.yojG-^~^

FAIR MA¥EM.- C. M. 131

^±^^=^|=^£=£:z&=|E^i^EEEiE£E£:z£=;tz|^EiE^^
^S; P^^^t^FR
learest tie that binds Our glowing hearts in one; Ilail sa - ered liope, that tunes our minds To har-mo-ny di - vinej

io/g-jX- a^^ ^^-
What though the nortliern win - try blast Shall howl a -round thy

rn^T r ' t^-fff
though be - neath a

'-^T^ V I I

cot,

t-
sun, Be cast our dis-tant lot;

^Frr^HH^F^EH^^EE^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^S=g: 3^
From Burmah's shores, from Af - ric's strand, From In - dia's burn-ing plain, From Eu- rope, from Co - lum-bia's land. We hope to meet a - gain;

I \
/o/G-3-

s=f=i=^ e^^ ^=1^=^^^^^^=^:
g r y

' r- £-^ ^^=5^
r I

4. No ling'-ring hope, no parting sigh, Our fu - ture meeting knows ; The friendship beams from ev' - ry eye, And hope im - raor - tal grows.

^a-^rt^-^-M^frg=^==r^^g|^£;f^^g=^=t=|^^ ^^R=i-Key o/G——j-

tlie hope, the bliss-ful hope AVhich Je - sus' grace has giv'n; The hope when days and years are pass'd, We all sliall meet in heav'n.

1^^
¥=f=P='=P=S=F

^l=t-^l^^^=l=f=t^l-4^.-^
-

Yet still we share the blissful hope Which Je - sus' grace has giv'n; The

&^
k I I Ik'

hope when days and years are pass'd. We all shall meet in he

-t=!>- -^=^ I^ElE^fcz^d^jE^Epg ^^HS^=
e=F=

It is the hope, the ' bliss - ful hope Which Je - sus' grace has giv'n

;

The hope when days and years are pass'd. We all all meet m heav'n.

^fM^F^^ feT"^^ ^^f=^
t^-r^

O ga-credhope! O bliss-ful hope, Which Je - sus' grace has

r
giv'n

;

The hope when days and years are pass'd, We all shall meet in heav'n.



£S3 iBD®. c. m.

^R=^y^l -̂tf4-p-p-l-^£&§E^EB^=B^
1̂. How sweet; how heav'nly is the siglit. When those who love the Lord, In one an - oth - er's peace de - light, And so ful - fil his word; 2. When each can

i iHZSZ*
p±p#ip^p3f^F^afJ^^^^^ f-r

^^gs ¥g^^B=pg^:g^^BgEgf=fm7g535231^

3̂. When free from en - vy, scorn, and pride, (Our all a - bove,) Each can his brother's fail-ings hide, And show a brother's love. 4. Let love, in

1^2-^

p=r±g±p±rr^rT ^zq;^^f-^f-^f-rt-f-^T+r^^?=Prt rr t tt tr T. Love is the

^fflSsii^^^^^ ^^^^^ffiirr-T^T'^?
feel his bro-tlier's sigh, And with him bear a part; When sor-rows flow from eye to eye, And joy from heart to heart, . . . And joy from heart to heart.

'^'y'j/A P^W™^W^tp±^^^^^3^feF^^NF^pBf-Ht-r"^"T^
e

fnl stream. Through ev' - ry bo - som flow ; And u - nion sweet, and dear es - teem. In ev' - ry ao - tion glow. . . hi ev' - ry ac - tion glow.

-K^^y-wrsr

i

'K'S 0/ A

gold • en chain that bindn The hap - py souls a - bove; And he's an heir of heav'n, who finds His bo - som glow with love. His bo • som glow with ove



liEMrVOS. C. M. iS3
Bold i»J> biiiutie.

-? -p=F^=-f
g=f=r- •i

^-̂
=i :?=

Oh all ye lands in God re - joice, To your thanks long;

A ^^:fÊ E^Ê ^=f^=^=f^̂ :^EEE Ê^fmr±=t=t=:pEfE^ i=x: ^^±^
Oh all ye lands, in God re - joice, To him your thanks be - long; To him your thanks • long

;

^^^^^;^T-r^-p^^gE^^^^—^^^3^ -I- T I ¥

Oh all ye lands, in God re - joice. To him your thanks be - long; To him your than'ks be - - Icmg;

Y~^ T 1̂̂
f f

-

^T=!=7=f ^^ESEB r"! rp-i r
F T f- F

^^^^^^^^^i^^^&lE|E£Ep;^^=^ ^
In strains of glad - ness raise your voice, In loud and joy - ful song. In loud and joy - ful song, In loud and joy - ful song.

^^^^^^^=^^1^^^—

T

-

E=t*
In

£3
\—?=

strains of glad - ness raise your voice

—^^1
\ I i:g^^^Pfe

In loud and joy - ful song. In loud and joy - ful

i
In strains of glad - ness, raise your voice, In loud and joy - ful song, In loud and joy - ful song.

=e=i
^^f==;F^^^^^^^=P=^^^T'^^=r-^'=P^^^=r^

In ioud and joy - ful song, In loud &c.



134 ZERAH. C. m.
With boidkess.

To us a Child of hope is 1)0™, To us a Son is given tllim shall the trihes of earth obey, Him, all the hosts ofheaT'ii, Him shallthe tribes ofearth obey, Him, all the hosts of hea.v'n.

w^^¥f^W?-^^^^
2. His name shall be the Prince of Peace, For ct - ermore adored. The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord.

=l^S^3^iEfefefei
^^=^ =?=?= ^^5 1^?S 9- m

His po-w'r, increasing, still shall spread ; His reign no end shall know ; Justice shall guard his throne above, And peace abound below, Justice shall guard his throne above, And peace abound below.

rTtrr^^^^^^^^^eM liZ^KZE
-U n-ft-f

-FFFF a^SEE
5
±±± ii

-p- , - , ., ,

' T ,
^

4. To us a Child of hope is born, To us a Son is given— The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heav'n, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heav'n.

FARI¥HAI?I. CM. (double.)

x=c^^=&:gg^^gf^^Ff^^^gp^i^ig^^^l^^g^g^^-Key ofG^-

M;iZti:^:^i>^^f^:'^^^^^^S>^^^}'h^ not thy face be hid from me, Nor frown my soul a - way ;
God ofmylife, I fly to thee, In each dis-tress-ing day.

¥d^EM^^M^^^^M^S^:E^^^^f^£^E^^^E^^^.
sm^^m^^mmm^^^m^^^m^m^^^^w^^M

2. SbouM«k.«„dg.fca„„^^^^^^^

tes^as EtE^ i tF=?T 1ni'i^^^'^^fW^ p^
TT? PW^F

i* TT



ST. THOMAS. S. M. a.. WILLIAMS. g «J»»

^^^^^g^^^^^^^ g=_A_ A_ 5=ts:es ffi
1. The Lord, the sov' - reign King, Hath fix'd his throne on high, O'er all the heav'n - ly world he rules. And all be - neath the sky.

ZX^
ff=R-i-^=t^=p I r r

I p i-rif=ri-rr+f rrn-n-r
2. Ye an - gels, great in might, And swift to do his will, Bless ye the Lord, whose voice ye hear, "Whose plea - sure ye ful - fil.

w
W3:s3t EEE?=

Ye lieav'n-ly

a^ ^M P M .-f4^!EiJE|E£E^ ^T-r^^T^^^ ^m
hosts, who wait The or - ders of your King, Who guard his church - es when they pray, Oh join the praise

!3a: ^H^^ife^i^^ 1pEESp^ f^hp-^pt^
4. While all his won - drous works. Through his vast king - dom show Their Mak - er's glo - ry, thou, my soul, Shalt sing his gra - cesl too.

LrlSBOIV. S. M.
Altered from D. BEAD.

--!^?^^^^^^^^^^̂ \^\^^^-^ Ê^^^E^^^^f^E£^^SE^E^ m^^
1. Wel-come, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise ; Wel-come to this re - viv-ing breast, And these re-joic-ing eyes, Welcome to this revivingbreast. And these rejoicing eyes.

-^y,Bb-0-

2. Je - sus him-self comes near, Aiidfeastshis^ -day; Here we may sit and see him here,- And love, andpraise, and pray,Here we may sitandseehimhere, Andlove, and praise, andpray.

l^-Q-^'y,B^-f^-Ei^ Eig^^^g^ggj ftiS:

One day, a - mid the place AVhere God my Saviour's been. Is sweeter than ten thousand days Of plea-sure and of sin. Is sweeter than ten thousand days Of pleasure and of sin.

i^-B- i^£g^^^^^ i34.-
,.-H4=f:e=p: k c^ o o

'^ f f I

-' ^ 'A 1
!—y—2^; n—^r—r—p-i— —^-^ y-——

.

p— i i i

-|—zr
4. My will-ing soul would stay In such a frame a's this. Till call'd to rise, and soar a -way To e - ver -last-ing bliss, Till call'd to rise, and soar away To e - ver-lasling bliss.



136 iiOCKPOItT. IS. Mr

P^^I^^Ep^pS^g^gggp f^ f I

^^^1^^
1. Come, we who love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join cord, And thus sur-round the throne.

l^^l^ppS^si^^^^^^^^^^•trrt^R^
f-r^

2 The sorrows of the mind Be ban - ish'd from this place; Re - li - gion ne - ver was de - sign'd To make our pleasures less

^^^|^^F|^t^|^^E^|:^==P=lTl^'^^^f'^^
Let those re-fuse to sing, Who ne - ver knew our God; But chil - dren of the heav'n - ly King May speak their joys a - broad.

^^^^^^^ ilT=f: !E1E3E= ^T
4. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou • sand sa - cred sweets, Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets.

5. Then let our songs a - bound. And ev' - ry tear be dry ; We're march - ing through Im - ma - nuel's ground, To fair - er worlds on high.

CODA. (To BE SUNG OU OMITTED AT PLEASURE.)

^g^S^=NsEB^f=?=^̂ EHEESEQEe m
^^^ES m 1

f=f r r ' r f r r H-M:T
[

We're march - ing through Im
I I I

ma - nuel's ground. To fair - er worlds high. To fair - er worlds

^f=P=P=^ ^=t

^8-^^-1-4-4-^
r f f f f=r-



SIL.TER STREET. S. M. 129

2. He foun'd the deeps un - known, He gave the

0/ C-^-i^^feS^SS^^
their bound ; The wat' - ry worlds are all his own, And all the so - lid ^ound

-^^mm^ i
3. Come, worship ai his tli

3
Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We are his work, and bs his . word

^I^Z iPiP ^=^ m ^
r^ r—

r

t^^^^^VTTTTn
4. To - day at - lend his voice, Nor dare pro - voke his rod j Come, like the peo - pie of his choice. And own your gra - cious God.

IMVERMESS. S. M.

^^^¥Ff=5ESEHg ^1^:^ ±-t Bz±=± i
1. O cease, mv waud'ring soul. On rest - less All this wide world, iher pole. Ha for thee a home

S^--^l=?=f%-h-h-^p^=fifte^^
2. Be - hold the ark of God

!

azE ^Si^
pen door! Oh! ha my aoul, no more.

tEte^T^JT-^f^^^^ggi^gl^^PSz^^^
3. There, safe thou slialt bide. There, sweet shall be lliy And ev' - ry long - mg AVith full sal - va - tion ble

i2i
I 1m^m^^£^^ -f-r

*^±?^-E?^
^ r~f"



138 ©I^WEY. m.

'f^^=^^^:^-H^=f^m̂ sEm^^fE^̂ ^4:i=^^^̂ ^^^mKey r/ F

The Spi - rh, m our hearts, Is whisp-'ring, come;" The bride, the church of Christ, pro - claims, To all his chil - dren, "Come.'

i 1"K^l "f F •(

2Epb4=tzt^ p~^^f—f- T=1^^-r^^r^Ti^ti
-m 3̂^^3EEEffJ:^:^q

2. Let him that hear - eth say To all a - bout him, "Come;" Let him that thirsts for righteous - ness. To Christ, the foun

^
m^^^î ^M^^̂ ^^3^ I^E^ 1H'y of F ?^ '^

who - so - ev - er him free - ly come, And free - ly drink the stream of life ; 'Tis Je - sus bids him come.

>^g- S-g^y "/ F g-1H-n^t^^t r^r ?^^PE ?3=f
4. Lo

:

Je - sus, who in

rrr
De - Clares, "I quick - ly come:" Lord, e - ven so; we wait thy hour; Je - sus, our Sa-

©OYIEIS. S. M.

^^^^^ =̂^^^^^E^^=^-^-^E^^I^E^^=^=^^^^^^^^^^^̂
1. Great is the Lord our God, And let his praise be great; He makes his church-es his a - bode. His most de- light -ful

1PE|^^^^^^=£^^?^^3^3E^^4^
2. In Zi - on God known, A re - fuge in dis How bright has his sal - va - tion shone Through all her pa - la

g=rT^I l M^^^^4^^tFh^=^^g^g^Pi:^gfeg^E^:^T^'-y "f F

3. When kings a -gainst her join'd, And saw the Lord was there. In wild con - fu - sion of the mind. They ith hast - y fear.

^ ^^^^^^E^^P



BADEA. S. M. IdO
Ik cBonAi. i

Ep^^^E^r-t^^^p^jp^gg-^gpg^-rili^gJ^
1. Ex • alt (he Lord our God, And worship at his feet; His na-iurc is all lio • h - r.ess, And mercy is his seat. Hul-le - hi - jah 1 [Inl-le - lu - jah

psL?Z2L_:9_.^__:

I^-P'i^Ep^^E^zp:|£fl^|i^^^i:|3ii^

*
:s=S:

2. When Is - rael was his church, When Aaron was his priest, When Mo-ses cried, when Samuel pray'd. He gave his peo-ple rest. Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - iu - jah !

-.jsn

3. Oft he for-gave their sins, Nor would destroy their race; And oft he made his vengeance known, When they abused his grace. Hal-Ie - lu -jah ! Ha=l-le - lu - jah !

EEEiflE^E^l^iEg^EiE^EMpi^fc^J^^^^
4. Ex- alt the Lord our God, Whose grace is still the same j Still he's a God

GERAR. S. M,

of ho - li • nes3, And jeal-ous for hishis name. Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal-le • lu -jah!

is^rrirQiizi: ^^^^^^^^^ FF±^£^ r-n— ^- g^^^^
Oh for the hap-py hour When Gi liear our cry. And seuil, with a re - viv-iiig pow'r. And send, with a re - viv-in» povv'r, His Spi

P-L-S-
:^:^ft:^iE^I^^^3E^^^^

to the word, In vain—we see no cheering ray, In vain—we see no cheering ray. No ch^ voice IS hriird.

^^^^^ppSffi^ggJgF^ -^^^ -Pr^^^m m
3. Our pray'rs are faint and dull. And Ian - guid all our songs; Where once with joy our hearts were full. Where once with joy our h'-arts were full, And rapture limed our tongues.

'^
-r=r T ^ ?E3ii@E5EEaif33 rr_c=r-fz IP

4. While ma - ny crowd iliy house. I'ow few, a - round ihy l)0:ir-J Meet lo recount Iheir solemn vows. Mi-i'l to rei-ounl Iheir solemn vows. And bless ihee as iheir Lord?
5 Tliou, thou a - lone cansi give Thy jjos - pel sure sue - ce»»; C.-.;iri bid the liy-iiig sin-'.ier live, Can"st bid ihe dy - iiig siii-ne' live A - new in lio - li - uess.

6. Come, thou, Willi pow'r di • vine, Spi • w of irfe smd lova; Then sUaU our peojiiB e.1! te thine, Thea sliaU our people el) be tUine, Our church like ih.ot » • bove.



130 ,taAOXAlV«. S. M..
Full chorus after ihb last terse.

©-

1. " The Lord is ris'n in - deed I" Then jus-tice asks no more ; Mer - cy and trnth are now agreed, Who stood op-poseo. be-fore.

2. "The Lord is ris'n in - deed!" Then is his work perforra'd; The mighty captiye now is freed, And death our foe disarm'd.. lu jah I A-men.

3. "The Lord is ris'n I in -deed!" Then hell has lost his prey: With him is ris'n the ransom'd seed, To reign in endless day. 1 „ ,
, ,

•
i, i «

4. "The Lord is ris'n in - deed!" At-tend-ing an -gels hear; Up to the courts of heav'n with speed The joy - ful tid-ings bear. J
le - w - - - jah! A-men.

ClK/ncs. 5. Then wake your golden lyre.s, And strike each cheerful chord: Join, all ye bright, ce - les - tial choirs To .ling our ris - en Lord. Hal -----le-lu--- jah 1 A-men,

^^^.^^^^^Pp^^b p—p I u \o I

o

L,OlJISTIJLL.E. S. m.

^F^^ffrmfgB^EtE£^^^=f=#r-^^
1, Let par-ly names no more The Christian world o'erspread ; Gen - tile and Jew, and bond and free, Are 1 Christ their head, Are one in Christ their head.

s=t#it^:=^ I^L «-L±BFJi'=f=^'T^'+^rT^-^~^r'"Ff=F? t-h r T [̂

^^^tp=^^^
the saints on earth Let mutual love be found; Heirs of tlie same in - her-i-tance. With mutual blessings crown'd, With mutual blessings

^^^^^^^^^A^^^i^^s ££ ±=S1
Thus will the church be-low Re - semble that a - bove. Where streams of pie er flow, And ev' • ry 1 love, And ev' - ry heart

-? r
1



5=?=

131

p£E£-£pEEp[;^EfEgEE EEE ^
1. Our heav'n-ly Fa - ther,

2. Thy king - dora come; thy
/lear The pray'r we of - fer now: Thy name be hallow'd, far and
will On earth be done in love, As saints and se - ra - phim ful

1•y «f P ^ p:p:^i^z^=Ea:EpEfEp^EEp
I 1 f=M^ f^^T^T^-t^

ply, While by tliy word we live; The guilt of our in - i - qui - ly For - give, as we for - give,
power. From Sa - tan's wiles de - fend; De - li - ver in the e - vil hour, And guide us to the end.

5. Thine, then, for ev - er he GIo - ry and pow'r di - vine; The seep - tie, throne, and ma - ies - ly Of heav
^^^ 1

y^.v°/D 2 ^T=f i
r t

f^ mwm
T T T" f r f r F f

1
OXFORD. S. M.

S£ »Pfe&BE^S i^ ^ mE^ i
1. How can a ' sin - ner know His sins on earth for -given? How can my gra - cious Sa - viour show My name in - scribed in heaven ?

P#±^¥#^ f-|-°—
f-

|=gI3^^t-^I £E^3; Ul 3s=ie Ŝe;^ ;i

l^feE^^^f^ [E=^;E|^T=q=±pH_%p^=^.^^^i
2. What we have felt and seen, With con - fi • dence we tell ; And pub - lish to the sons of men The signs in - fal - li - ble.

g|Ea^ H^^ES^ ° \ p W^^^
r-^^-t-'t t'PF r^-f-t



139 Ainr. s. i?i, t^ouBLE.)

^^tl^^iiiliiLliSlS^?r^l?=Er_ii;
From CORRELIX

-T_-c:r?;i5z

1 Come, we thai love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur - round the throne.

ITeygTSr

lSaI^
=.^zp_

TSZZ^
i I I

3. The hill of Zi

^ 1 1 ^ Tt

yields A thousand sa-cred sweets. fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold-en streets

35Zli
P=?--E==E^

rt "?^" "tni-T
m

i^iEfeF^&fe^E= ^^WE^m^-i_^
^?=?

f=^
3£i

2. Let those re - fuse to sing, Who nev-er knew our God ; But children of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

WIKIl iE^-E^E^f.
Let, &c.

t^:^f^:^^^-i^^^M£J^^^^-^Pfiff^

:Monsr ^^^0¥^^^:^̂^E^E^^^^^^̂ =̂^3^=^^^^
4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev' - ry tear be dry

;

We're marching through Im-man-uel's ground. To fair - er worlds on high.

Vf.» g/ A »
I

Let. Six).

Esuf:^^m^f V
Wfao,&c,
P^nWP iz

-^x r^- tT"
iPiP



2^gigrg:gg^-gE|;=t&

\¥EL.BY. 8. m. 133
Vrom V. 8ILCBEB.

gpgggp EJHigggJlE
1. Tbe Saviour's glorious name For- ey-er shall endure. Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ev - er stand secure ; Long as the sun, his matchless fame Shall ev-erstand

2. Wonders of grace and pow'r To thee alone be - long ; Thy church those wonders shall adore In ev - er-last-ing song ; Thy church those wonders shall a - dore In ev - er - last - ing song.

His nanIsrael, bless him still, His name to honour raise; Let all the earth his glory fill, Midst songs i)f grateful praise; Let all the earth his glo - ry BU, Midst songs of grateful praise.

Kes ofG^—^L ^-•-

^

I I . Mil
I

_
Je-ho-vah, God most high, We spread thy praise abroad ; Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly, God, thine Israel's God ! Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly, God, thine Israel's God

!

HAIVTS. S. M.

^i^g^iPPr^^^gf^^pg^p^^^^^jf^^^pg^l^g^^i
1. Lord, in the strength of grace. With a gla/1 heart and free, My-seIC my due of days, I con - se-crato to thee, con - SB • crate to thee.

p^Pftw^^^m^^^^^m^^mMmm^m
2. Thy ransom'd ser - Tant, I lie thy own; And from this moment live or die. To serve my find a • lone. To serve my God a • lone.

lsl=iif^^3t^^pit5^iS:^^i3Hiili^^lrr



OHIO. s. Mr.

^p^^^^lg^^^^^t—f—f- t^=F=t:fUztzt ^^^^^i
hold the mom - ing «un Be - gics his glo - rious way

;

His beams through all the na - tions rvm, And life and light con - vey.

ffvoy a3~ i^^^^^ m±pzi.?:=p:brz^ii^ ©-|-p & :p=Ep=pSp f=fP=^=F
2. But where the gos - pel comes, It spreads di • Ti • ner light, It calls dead sin - - ners from their tombs. And gives the blmd their sight.

£^pgfegt^
'^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^m

3. How per • feet is thy word I And all thy judg-ments just! For ev er sure thy pro-mige, Lord, And we se - cure - ly trust.

Tte,,VA .5 g g ^N=t#?=Pi ^^^^m^£E rrf-r^r- -±p-±±f=fzzf: P^-=PF^
My gra - dous God, how plain Are 10 - tions giT'nl Oh may I nov • ei read ia vain, But find the path to heav'i

^^̂ ^^^rr^^m^^^^^^^^m^^^̂ ^W^^^^^^^^^^

1. Where shall the man be found, That fears to 'f- fend his God, That loves the gos - pel's joy - ful sound, And trem - hies at the rod.

m
2. The Lord shall make him know The secrets of his heart. The wonders of his cov' • nam show. And all his love ira - part.

-Ken 0/ G

—

^~ - '^̂ ^=fMT ^̂^^^^^ f̂^^^;^E^^̂ ^^=rm^fŴ
3. The dealings of his pow'r Are truth and mercy With such as keep

rvT*"^^ * r
I T"t+^pF^^Ff^f^F^^-^H^-f^-M^F^-^^r^ 1



JUIVIATA. S. M. T. B. MAbON. ISS

p^-w-rh^A^,s=w^^Emm^^^ m̂=?==^y^M=^^^^^̂ ^
Sing to the Lord most high; Let ev' - ry land a - dore ; With grate - ful heart and voice make known His good - ness and his power

i^: ^=^^±^S^^^^E^I ^^^F^^i-^—r—1»pf=tt=p=tp f=^^^^Eff=^^^W
2. En - ter his courts with joy; With fear ad - dress the Lord; 'Twas

§eS
who form'd us with hand, And quick - en'd by his word.

^^^^^^g^g^^^^^g^EEEETT^^tf 1^^
Good is the Lord our God; His truth and mer - cy sure; And while e - ter - ni - ty shall last, His pro - mis - es en - dure

^m mjE-rr i
' nz^p^\=?EEi r^-^-^^fmr^^^f-^ t t t t t T

COMPT©I¥. S. M. E. K. PROUTY.

^i=g^7rn"Tr"^^^sgT=ggi:ip3^^
1. Be - hold the throne of grace! The pro - mise calls me near; There Je - sus shows a smil - ing face, And waits to an - ewer prayer.

/Tv

I
t

f
I

f hf=T-^^-l-^-^
2. Tliine im - age, Lord, be - stow, Tliy pre - seiice and thy love

;

I ask tothy love; I ask to serve thee here be - low, And reign with thee a - bove.

^̂ ^^m ^
^-r ^

I izn^=?^^gT-^^ ^y=Fzzfiiaz:^
Teach me to live by faith ; Con - form my will to thine

;

Let me vie - to - rious be in death. And then in glo - ry shine.

'tESES±^ gxrrr-rrtL^2^E|
be, AH world - ly joys I'll eheer-ful4 If thou these bless - mgs give, And wiU my por - tion joys I'll eheer-ful leave, And find my heav'u lii thee



IS6 A FliESBCMY. S. M.

H^H^pp^^^liP^lli I

DK. GREEN

-1» 1^ 1^ 10 --T-.—

^

JEE? mm
oil! who^re sliall rest lie (onnd. Ri

l=P^?=^=P=^N^-f4f^T=f^F^---l%J'^^^^
2. The world er give The bliss for which wc sig'.;

•¥^ ?^ Ei^feESE

the v/h..Ie of life lo live, Nor all of deaih

Ss^i;^E^I^^^ii^^
3. Be - yond this vale of lears. Till- ed by the fl.ghl of ye

^E^^E!^ 3E!^i'^ 1=^i^FsE^EHEEE^^fe
f=S=T-f-P= 1

:^E5

4. There is a death, whose pang Out - lasts the fleet - ing . breath; Oh I what e - ter - nnl lioT - rors hang
5. Lord Uod of truth and grace, Teach us thai death to shun; Lest we be ban - ish'd from lh>- lace

TAGE. S. m.

P^ff^ m s -^— :s5z:»^- ^^^^H^li
m ^=t^=^ H

—

m 2EE£
j-^- T^ 7S__SZ. :—?: 1

Q. When Is - rael was his chnrch, When Ao priest. When Wo - ses cried, when Sara - uel pray'd, He gave his peo - pie

^iE|Eg[^E£E|EE^^'^;^-:fE^^Ep|:̂3i E=L7-:
^=3z EEE

3. Ofi hi-

L^E^ZSES ^^^l==£k^^^^
F-r

-is^nSi

« Ex - aJt the Lord our '"Jo'U Whose graco is still Uie same : Still God of hfl
f^-^-^ y

And jea - lous for h'." nim«



LITTI.E MA^l^BOISOUIiM. IS. M. 137

i^: ^tel -#e- k-^-tw_ E 4&-|-g^- ¥^
elIK

this 1)0 - dy- die; Tiiis mor And must these ac

-,TS=^=^S^S^^=^ i; i i pp^?- 1
2. 0"od, my Re - dee s, And of - ten from the skies Looks down, and watch - es all my dust, Till he shall hid

r^^zAzZ^
!^^j^?=P±|=r^|gp ^^I^E^^l

3. Ar - ray'd in glo - rious grace, Shall tliese vile bo - dies sliine; And ev' - ry shape and ev' - ry face Look heav'ii-Iy and di - vine.

tyi^ 10-|— ie ^ -'MJ--^-
f?=^ ¥

-p- -Q-
I

' ' -B- ' -e-
I

^ -p- ' -p- ' ' -p-

These live - ly hopes we owe To Je - sus' dy - iiig love; We would a - dore his grace be - low, And sing his power a - liove.

Dear Lord, ac - cept "the praise Of these our hum-ble songs, Till tunes of uo - bier sound we raise Wilh our im - mor - tal tongues.

BOYLrSTOI^. S. m. t. MASON.

?7=¥:

t3EQ£
5E3=EF

Sic F=^^t=^t=^^^F=P EESEEE m
1. Tlie pi - ly of the Lord, To iliose thai fear his Is such as ten - der rcriis feel; He fee - ble frame

m\K,y of C—

^

P=t^=?= -0-i-^-
T^=T=r-=-f r^i-r

fE^EpElESfE^E^
2. He knows we are but dust, Scat - tefd wilh ev' - ry breath ; His an - ger, like a ris - ing wind, Can send us swift to death.

^^^^^1 ^^ i-K.y,./ ^-A-ZTZ Et^fEE E£-F^
3. Our du

-Krv of C- ^- -¥—^- ^£^^^^1=
tliy com - pas - sioDS, Lord, To end -lees years exi - dure; And chil-dten's chil-dren

Pf^
— p- ^ ^^trpj^^^^l

find Thy wor Is of pro



iJiJ^ H^ESTMIl^STEM. S. M.

^^^A. ^1-2: Hn^~rTf=Pff^p ^ H ft
Come, Ko - ly Spi - rit, come; Let thy bright beams di - vine Ri: and our gloom, And in our dark - ness shine

£eE ma=pf=f^F^E=bp[^-^j:^ r'-Th^frT
2. Con - vince us all of Then lead to Je wond'ring view re - veal The

^^g^E£ Q • W P m mE^Lirf i7Tf=FH Ft^=?
3. Re - viva our droop - ing faith ; Our doubts and fears re - move ; And kin - die breasts the flame Of nev - er - dy - ing love.

r^ I ^f-t^^T y Ir^'t^ i rf^rl
'i

^'^"1 1X,« of T> /Zi IK

ris thine cleanse the heart, To Banc - ti - fy the soul, To pour fresh life in ev' • ry part. And new ere - ate the

£3EM^-^qTf^^^F=q^^^i^ ^^^^^a
1. When, - ver - whelmM with grief. My heart with - in me dies; Help - less, and far from all re - lief. To heav'n I lift mine eyes.

jr<j,B^-

? P P
^ ^=¥^ ^=P =P=P=F p=h^=%; 2_Cie__Q

^±^=F
2. Oh lead me to the Rock, That's high a - bove my head: And m.ake the of thy wings My shel - ter and my shade.

mg<-y,B^—

g

-

^3l ^^g=^==g=^t^=^=P=ff
-p—p—p- ^^ :^

3. With - in thy pre - sence, Lord, For ev - er I'll a - bide

;

Tho the tower of my de - fence. The re - fuge who

tf^^r-r 1^
f-'—?- s=p;

4. Thou giv . est the lot Of those that fear thv name; If end - lesi life be their le - ward, 1 shall pos - sess the s&rae



.EE&^^ ^ :£=5=:x=fc=c=s:
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F^^^^^Pg ^ M=t^=^^'^^^^g^^^^^'^^
1. Let songs of end - less praise From ev' - ry na - tion Let all the lands their trib - ute raise, To God, who rules the skies.

H=f^:MgP^^-^'•y.Bg^ ^^^g^ ^^E—t-t-H^^ -

f-^r-rr
,B|>-3- ^^g^^^^E=h^M=i=£E^E^^^^^^;g^

2. His mer - cy and his love Are bound-less as liis name ; And all e - ter - ni - ty shall prove His truth re-mains the same.

g^=g^^^^g^^^M=^a p--i=^-- l=f4^F=PE^^^E^EEEEE^
JrT^-

BOXFORD. IS. m.

B^v^3|^
:|^^^=^4=g^ajEri::^^±t^^MNPg mIeE *:

1. Is this the kind re - turn. Are these the thanks we owe— Thus to a - buse e - ter - nal love, Whence all our blessings flow?

[E5 ^^^E^^seeh^^ee t2=tip: ^F ^^FF=^FF=^EEp?# I—^-P-
stubborn frame Has sin re - duced our mind! What strange, re - bel-Iious wretches we. And God as strangely kind!

iF^p=pi|i^^^=&b^M^^ ^ -f—D- mSees IE33
3 Turn, turn us, migh - ty God, And mould our souls a - fresh ; Break, sov'reign grace, these hearts of stone, Ai of flesh.

-Avy, B b ;2
"

ia^EESSpj3E^E^3E=E=pEE=EPE^ -jn^

^rt =f=F :pp:

i. Let past in • gra - li - tuile Pro - voke our weeping eyes; And hour-Iy, as new mercies fall. Let hourly thanks a - rise.



i4V tiinDisoM. s. m.

L^3

I, W.ih ho - li - ness iiiid pt-'ace; A - rise with heal - ii\g in tliy wmss; Bid sin anil doulniiij; cease.

2. May ihiii^s iie-ncaih ihe sky En - gross my heart no more; Be tlioii my first, my chief de - light, I\Iy soul's un-liound-ed sio

1. My Savour, fill my

i

^ii^^^g^^^^^gi^l^i|pg^=g^{^:^g^
3. In thee all trea - sures lie; From thee all blessings art the bliss of saiiiis a - bove. The joy of saints be - low.

ES
::^=F^^=n=^=r^^E^ ^ T ?- I

P=^
f=f=?^-

4. Oh, come and make me thine, A sin - net saved by grace ; Then shall I sing, with loud - est strains. In heav'n thy dwelling - "

m

^^^^^^^m^m^^^m^^^t^^^^^^^p^^=f^^^^m±fi2:
1. Awake, and sing the song Of Moses and the l.ainb ; Wake, ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue. To pra.sc the ;<iiv oi.r's name. To prase ilieSav our's name. To pra'se ihe Savour's i

P>- --t^t ^5^fe^^^^^^^=S:;!-:^Pi u\m̂
2. Sing of his dying love; Sing of his ris - ingpow'r; Singhowhe iniercedes a - bove. For us, wliosi

^^^EEiB1^dJ-f-L^ *&^^SS;i^l^^^S£l&;S
3. Sing, till we feel our heart Ascending with our tongue; Sing, till the love of sin depart. And grace inspire the song. And grace insp re tlie song. And grace in - sp re the song.

'^
\

^
: i

-^>-^

—

^ ^='^^
l

^
ro r^-p-tn-J

'f
—J ^»—^L i i

, 1^ 1 "^
i

'
i

—

^--^^r-^^
4. Sn? on \ourlieav-'iiiy way, Ve ransom'd sinners. sing; S iiijon. re - i<> c in; ev" lyilliy In fhr'siih' elm. al K'ng, In riirsiih' eternal Kiiifi. In Tlirsi ih' mermrl K ng
5. Soon shall we hear !i in say— - Ve blessed rli Idreii. come." Soon w il he call us liHuce il-ua'y. A mllake lis wand' rers home. Anil lake h s waiiilrers home, AnJ lake li s wamrreis l..|in-

(>• Sgou shall our raptured loogueUis endless praise pro • claun; And sweeter voices tuiie the song Of Moses and the Lamb, Ot' Mose« and the Lamb, Of Mo-ses and the Laiu.-

.



^ZZlfalB,-^
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g^ f£p^r h 1
mv love. To can - not live if iliou re - move, For

».Bg-B- -e^

2. 'ihy slii - iiiug grace can chi

-fE,-F:3_=^^^EE^F =^f=F

->_£il.tB7 ^liESS^
un - geon vifhere

5E^

par - a - dise tliou art her^T 1
^ ^^^^^^ig^i ;£

lo ihee, antl tliee a - lone. The an - gels owe tlie.r bliss; They round thy gra - cious throne, Antlilwell

-^-Bb-3-

n p=^^^i^^^^ m
4. Not all the harps a - bove Can make a heav'n - ly place, If God his res - i - dence re - move. Or but con - ceal his face.
5. Nor earth, nor all the sky, Can one de - light af - lord, No, not a drop of re - al joy, With -out thy pre - sence. Lord.

€^OI.D£i\ HILI.. S. Iff.

gpg=gp^^^p^^^g^j;^^j^
I trust, I lift my heart and not be put to sbamc, N'c

Hg Ie=S&
ly foes re - joi(

2. Thy mer - cios
r

and thy Ii

eeb:^e£ ~j^
-^-^ I^EE?:fe?El?;:E^z^?E^

Lord, re - call to mind; Anil gra • tin - ue still. As thou wert ev

3. ^Lct ^11 my youth - ful crimes Be blot- ted out by thee; And for thy won - drous good - ne.^s' sake. In mer - cy think on me.
~

' ' The right - eous Lord dis - plays, In bring - ing waud'ring sin - ners home. And teach - ing them his \vay.s.
4. His mer - cy, and his truth. The right

lisjiCIL.^



149 BEAIiOTH. S. m. (Double.)

^e:3:e^
^=± ^^=^=^n

love t'.iy kingdom, Lc

:?H?=?=F
3. For her my tears shall fall.

#ig=£=?:

1^ y=T=h^^^^^^^^^=?=l=^=4^^^^t:^^fe^M^^^^
The house of thine a - bode, The church our bless'd Re - deem - er saved With his own pre - oious blood.

p=f=Fp=Q^='=r'=p=f^'f^=^
For her my prayers as - cend; To her my cares and toils be given. Till toils and cares shall end

|Epp=T=T-=^^g^|^i|^F^g^^=f^^E^^^^^E!E!^T:j^^5ZSz:M:

:=S=fz
5. Je - sus, thou friend di - vine Our Saviour and King, Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv' - ranee bring.

T^^FVSr^ A-
I
fefe -rrr—r

'^
rq'=P^=E^3T-rr--T I

-^ -^ -t- -¥ -t-

m g;^^^E^ff^EgE^E|E£E^^^^-E^^^
love thy church, O God; Her walls be - fore thee stand, Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, And graven

PI^^^^S=H:^^£PJ^ mF=^^ ?==f=?=?=^=f'̂ r*^r^?=r=^=r
4. Be - yond my highest joy prize her heav'nly ways. Her sweet com - solemn vows. Her hymns of love and prai!

^^^Ei3E^m^^^^m^̂ =̂f^\^̂ ^^^m̂#
6. Sure as thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be giv'n The brightest glories earlh can yield, And brighter bliss of heav'n.

iJ>y of A |«»
.

inn: r^=p=^ r=p=f



CRAIVBI&OOK. IS. M. 143

PF^:3ti=t:S F^ Eta sreEmJEE^ £^E iBeES
pHeav'n with the e - cho shall re-sound, /Heav'n with the e- cho hall le - sound,

§rn^-fHy^^^^l^iY^^ :s
p Heav'n with the e- cho shall re-/ sound, with 'he e - cho shall re-sound,Grace ! 'Tis a charm - ing sound, Har

£t
EeE^SE E^p^

SES n- fe:±=±Sszzrzas^'^^T=Ppf
p Heav'n with the e- cho shall re - sound /Heav'n with the e-cho shall re-sound.

^15=8=^^
r-T- t T t

?3!f f-pFr^̂ ?f*EEr^BdT Ih the e- cho shall re -/sound, with the echo shall re-sound.

1E^±^^
pAnd all the earth shall hear.

^E^^-Ep=^feM=g=^li^E^^EpEa^^iife
pAnd all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, /And all the earth shall hear.

^g;^yEg^i-=E^f^g=^^f^=^|%^=tt^^^^

rx

tt r rT~ P ^^ ° ||X 2. Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man ;

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3. Grace led my roving feet

To tread the heav'nly road ;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

While passing on to God.

4. Grace all the work shall crown,

Through everlasting days

;

'St It lays in heav'n the topmost stone.

f^ And well deserves the praise

p Ana al! the earth shalinear. And all the earth. And



144 MOOKFIEI.B. S. M.

iznSriza:

1. Lei ev' - ry creii-uire join To praise th'e - ter - iial God; Ve heav hosl. the sons l>e - g'n. And i >road, And sound his name a - broad.

i=^jE.agEyE^^SPfl^ £E£ tg; m :?-g- i
Thou sun wilh gold - en beams, And moon with pa - ler rays; Ye

M :?S3SSs & s^
ry Tghis, ye twinkling fiames, Sliine to yonr i\Iak-er's praise, Shine to voiir Mak-er"s praise

_ ^ -^ ^ „ „ -^ -P-

.?Z!=§:

I:?-J:.^ H
3. He luiilt tliose worlds a - bove. And fix'd their won-ilrous frame: I3y his com - mand tliey sland or move. And ev - er speak his name. And ev - er speak his

IP^^3^p[^^fS|=^^^I^3^ ^ m
4. By all his works a - bove, His honours be express'd; But saints, who tr-ste his saving love, Should sing his praises best. Should sing his praises best.

EUPATOIS. S. M.

lEEfefeEHEQ
:?=?:

i KEl=e=&E£iaE
volv - mg years, Kow swift they glide of life ap- pears; When pa

r^t^r^-r^"M
A dark and cloud-y day. Made up of grief and

?^^=f=E^=f=^t^=EfEf^7=E^^
A host of dan - gerous foes wiih

P^f^^rr
And guilt and fear wilh - in.

sipE^fe^^^^li^^^ bi^^EiiEoiiEiP=t=P=p: ^-=t#
S. l.nrd. through an - o - ther year, If thou per - niit my slay. With watch - ful care may I pur - sue The' true, the

-r-r V r
^—

^

m



SOUTHFICIii?. S. Iff. 145

^^!^l£z^̂ ^^^ilEgii :^=is:
±=± t^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1. Great is the Lord our God, And let his praise be great, Jle makes his churches his bode. His most de - light -ful seat.

'j^ 1^ZEa:f=t±=£&r^dE:^=E^^: itzz^t: t^=^=^= =F
2. In Zi - on God is known, A re - fuge in dis - tress ; How bright has his sal - va - tion shone ! How fair his heav'n-ly grace.

Keij u/E—

^

p^^gj^^jSEEg^^^ipg ^. m
When kings a-gainst her join'd. And saw the Lord, was there, In wild con - fu - sion the mind They fled with has - ty fear.

T'f=sm -4^f- ^^i^^^^—p \ n—-p—^-1
\ \ a-

^

4. Oft have our fa - thers told, Our eyes have of - ten seen, How well our God se - cures the fold, Where his own flocks have been.

pe:^toivyille. s. m. ^ linley.

i^ ^^^^p^^ ISZZZSdIX

1. To bless thy cho - sen race, In mer - cy, Lord, in - cline ; And cause the brightness of thy face On all thy saints to shine-

p^^p^S^Ep! ifcp: iBi^p:

-f^fPtzP- ^=F
2. That so thy wondrous way May through the world be known. While dis - tant lands their hom-age pay, And thy sal - va - tion own.

£^EEE:f^E|E^^£E^^?^;5^* H-rKF^F^ |3e
oil, let them shout and sing Glad songs of pi - ous mirth ; For thou, the righteous Judge and King, Shall go - vern all the earth.

tezzz-S-nj
l^^^1^4^;Fee^^ l^^:?=P



i46 $;hiri.ai¥». s. la.

BE f: ^
f—^-i_g—

^

t=p: ^T:^-itfyo/Q—g—f- ^:g^K£J^Paf£5a¥i *=;*:^i
1. Be - hold the morn - ing sun Be - gins his glo - rious way; His beams through all the na Ajid life and light <

^^^^^^s^S^^^^^^i3^^ g—r"o I 'o
-P-P-

where the gos - pel comes, It spreads di - vi - ner light, It calls dead sin - ners from their tombs, And gives the blind their sight

i^gTlTrrfr^^tj^a^^F^¥^^^^|^#^^
3. How per-fect is thy word, And all thy judg - ments just! For ev - er sure thy pro - mise, Lord, And men se - cure-ly

S^^^SlSt l ptl-^^l=HM-f^K ?^^n•f

—

f-

4. My gra-cious Ood, how plain Are thy di - re« • tions given! Oh, may I nev • et read in vain. But find the path to heaven

ci,APTonr. s. HI. tones.

^ r-^-n^ Frm^^^^f^FP£§rr r I p J i r h^^Key qf D~' ^
1. Thy name, AI - raigh - ty Lord, Shall sound through dis • tant lands : Great is thy grace, and sure thy word, Thy truth for ev - er stands.

L_>J^..^^=g^^N^?lTl=FrNF^^P^,

^^°/p- i^S1' ' .^' r
'

T v=^ -t-t-t-^-r^

rtl t ftr'it t t
|
ft[ 3-

£^^t^^;|^£M^^^±N:[^ P^^EpP^-y'/P .

2. Far be thine ho - nour spread, And long thy praise en - dure, Till morn - ing light and ev'n-ing shade Shall je ex - changed no more



oiiinrTZ. s. M. 147
I Gregorian Chant.

^5r^^=f^t^p^=i=g-^-^lj^Eg=^i;^^^4=lTin^T-p^p^
1. Your harps, ye tremb-ling saints, Down from the wil - lows take; Loud to the praise of love di - vine Bid ev' - ry string a - walce.

2. Though in a for - eign land, We are not far from home; And near - er to our house a - bovc We ev' - ry mo -mem

NM=T^?Edb^t n M ^Mi=M^=P ^EpSEE^EEf^ i3E
His grace will, to the end, Strong - er and bright - er shine ; Nor pre - sent things, nor things to come, Shall quench the spark di - vine.

mrrrrr ?3?^f^^^EB^^^
dark - ness walk, Nor feel the heav'n-ly flame, Then is the time to trust our God, And rest up - on his name.

5. Soon shall our doubts and fears Sub • side at his con - trol ; His lov - ing - kind - ness shall break through The mid • nighl of the soul.

awir

J' 1

1

4. When we m
Soon shall our

t^^ T t T t
av'n-ly flame, Then is the
s con - trol ; His lov - ing -

T.

m^^f-f^m
Mine eyes and my de - sire Are ev - er to the Lord; I love to plead his pro - mi - ses, And rest up - on his word.

-t^fi^ EfJ-^w^T!:^^^^T^^rtf^^l^^^f^^^F^^-f^^
2. When shall the sov'-reign grace Of my for - giv - ing God, Re me from those dan - gerous ways My wan I'ring feet have trodl

wm^ r 1

1

-

^ uhXt^^^^?mmEm^^^^:M^m-̂? ffRft-rTTf
3. The tu - mult of my thoughts Does but en - large my wo; My spi - rit Ian - guish - es, my heart Is des - o - late and low.

I rr. h I r~ipg^..»9 ^^\^m. \ l/
|

^l[- l 7_p^ l y 7I h:
4 Witn ev - ry raprn - ing light. My sor - row new be - gins ; Look on my an - guish and my t>aii And par - don all my sms.



148 KAMBIA. S. M.
<^ -^ • ^^^ ^.^^^^^^i^i^^^g^ ^

^:̂ ^^=^^^=f^?^ î ^
Out of the oepths of wo, To thee, O Lord, I cry; Dark - iiess sur - rou'mls me, but I know That tliou art ev er nigh.

iis; ^f=^
-i£r— I ^

-h-^r-T—

F

3^ztz]fc
i»—^—t—^— i» ^ ^—(^ S

2. Then hear - ken to my voice, Give ear to my com -plaint; Thou bid'st the mourn-ing soul re - joice, Thou com - fort - est the fail

-f-4^^^ff=t
'-Key,-Eb^=^^ .t=± Ez[

—
-|-^4g^=g=ip4=^=| 1

my hope on thee, Thou canst, thou wilt for Wert thou to mark qui - ty, Who in thy sight could live?

]^ F^^^^f^Ep^^f^^'^^^^^^f^r^-^r Y I

I ' ' ' ^ 1

I I
' ?"

4 Hum - bly on thee I wait Con - fess - ing all my sin ; Lord, I am knock-ing at lliy gate, O - pen and take me

WATCHBIAIV. S. Itt. leac:

|=?=f=p=^qrrr[-r p_[j^^g=^=p^=j^^p;^^^^|=p=--[i?^^^^ta
1. Raise your Iri - umph - ant songs To an im - mor - tal tune ; I^et all the earth re - sound the deeds Ce - les - tial grace has done.

ESEEfEppESEE^E^^Ep^a^g W^ ^f^^^^^^E^m fcti: ^
2. Sing how E - ter • nal Love Its Chief Be - lov - ed chose, And bade him raise our wrttch-ed race From their a - byss of woes.

^'^=^?^^$E^f^^^^^m^̂ m^̂ mm^s^^^^^m^^^̂
His hand no Ihun - der bears, Nor ter - ror clothes his brow; No bolts to drive our guil - ty souls To fieyc - er flames be - lov3 ^^fe^f^^^a*=^=t=T±F^ =?=?=

p
'

p
'

1 1 T+-H—i—
|0-

•
I

'

I

—

^-^—^^n~rp^-p——i

—

t i

—-^
p-

4. Twas mer - cy fill'd the throne. And wrath stood si - lent by, When Christ was sent with par - dons down To re - bels doom'd to die

5. Now, sin-ners, dry your tears. Let hope - less sor - row cease; Bow to the seep - tre of his love. And take the of - fer'd peace.
6. Lord, we o - bey thy call; We lay an hum-ble claim To the sal - va - tion thou hast brought, And love and praise thy naino.



I.ABAIV. s. n. 149

^1^^ P^^^^^S £^
f_ff_^u lE^j^H^i^i

1. My soul,' be on thy guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise

;

The hosts of are press-ing hard To draw thee from the^ ^i=^T-[-^-H^iT^|L_f!L_z^F==FF=f
'^^ ¥=^ mtt-Q-tT-

"iff~ t» » ~y"

¥^ \
!

I I

EEEEp
2. Oh watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - lie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold - ly ry day. And help vine im - plo

^ -^T-T- £:^a F?= ^^3^s
3. Ne'er think the Nor lay thine ar - mour down: Tliy ar - duous work will 'ill thou ob - tain thy crown.

t:'!/"/!) '2

4. Fight on, my
f=P=T=^^ T i r ^^-t^ 1 '?~T

m ^
£=F
^ r 1

soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God; He'll take thee,

THATCHER. S. M.

thy part - ing breath, Up his blest a -

HANDEL.Sr>'yo/A^~P \^, Fl=^=^F^^^^feEE^ ip^
The Lord my shep - herd is. ill be well sup - plied; Since he is mine, and I am his. What can I

1^231:31
i^fche:
-5^'^fr

;^b:-=f= -e p-
\
— s=tt

the place Where heav'n - ly pas - tare grows. When gent - ly pass, And full sal

g tn^r^ Fffi^qg EEE^!3 TSISZ

tE33
go a - stray, >Ie doth my soul re - claim. And guides me in his own right way. For his most

H=-"=^-^

P±FP=-Lf^P f_p: iS
d While he af - fords his aid. I can not
h. A - mid - "ig foes Thou dost my
6 Tae boim ties of thy lova Shall crowi my

-rFr ...
yield to fear; Though I should walk througii death's dark shade, My shep - herd's with me there,

ta - bie spread. My cup with bless- ings o - ver - flows, And joy ex - alts my head,
fol - lowing days Nor from thy house will I re • move, Nor cease to speak thy praise.



FAWCET. S. M.

i'd be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love ; The fel - low - sK.p of kin - dred minds Is like

-g.y,B^^ i5^;f^=^ m^ ^
When we
This glo -

From Eor

a - sun - der
rious hope re

row, toil,' and

part,

vives
pain,

in - ward pain

;

But we shall still

Our cou - rage by the way ; While each
join'd in heart, And hope

X - pec - ta - tion lives, And longs to see the
And sin we shall be free | And per - feet love and friendship reign Through ai

DARTMOUTH. S. M.

gs to

EiU e

gain,
day.
ty-

gzTiZEgg^H^plLiia^iB^lTTTt^^^s^
Oh bless the Lord, mythe Lord, my soul; Let all with - in me join. And aid my tongue to bless his name. Whose fa - vours

M^i^M m-Key,-B^

^EE^^EfE^^ pEp=p=Pf=Fpi
2. Oh bless the Lord, my

-Key,^^:^ £
soul; Nor let his mer - cies lie For - got - ten in un - thank - ful - ness, And with - out prais

pfutrl^
n^''^^^r=f^^^frtj^^^T^\

-
I

f'" fT-^m̂
he for - gives thy sins; 'Tis he re - lieves thy pain: 'Tis he tliat heals thy sick - ness - es, And makes thee young a - gain.

y.B^-^ 1^^i^H'^-Mi^=^iP:.^:i^'-F^ IfZEp



PliYMOUTH BOCK. li. JTI. (6 lines.j ISt

W^-q^4^,|EEt^[g
^#s ^ ± :EzrB±T2 r-r-r=^^ ^ff

Ei - pe-rienced ev'-1. When gath' - ring clouds a - round I view, And days are dark, and friends are few, On hira I lean who, not in

^^^=fj\rt^=f^Sr[r\f^^'-^Ê ^^^ ,
I

r ^ ,.^^|£^
|

^^T-|^pr:g

^m [yTTt^"nt1fr l fJt l f-^Q-n-t fji t y=t^^ ^
t=p-

£»|: _̂^j:|^[^Eg3^|:^3^f^^-[g;q^

^ ^^^£^^HB^E^^£K
ry hu > man pain ; He sees my wants, al - lays my fears, And counts and trea - sures up my tears.

i ^g^%t^=^^f^=^#gH"-#:^f4^fe^^^^

^^^^^^^^£i^^g=iaE
T

2. If aught should tempt my soul to stray

From heav'nly virtue's narrow way,
To fly the good I would pursue,

Or do the sin I would not do,

Still, he who felt temptation's power
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3. When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend
Which covers all that was a friend

;

And from his voice, his hand, his smile,

Divides me—for a little while,

—

Thou, Saviour, seest the tears I shed,

For thou didst Aveep o'er Lazarus dead.

4. And oh, when I have safely pass'd

Through every conflict, but the last.

Still, still unchanging, watch beside

My painful bed,—for thou hast died

;

Then point to realms of cloudless day,

And wipe the latest tear awny.



£aS BRIGHTOTV. Ij. M. (6 lines.j

L-Lr^,iJ^=^E|^feEg;|E^E|:^_^^£gJEl:£|;£^^
AVheii, slreamiiig from the past - ern skies, Tlie morn - iiig light sa - lutes my eyes, O Sun of Right - eous - ness di -

:^=^
^^^~Y

~
f
~T-N^—f-l-^-ffF?^

8. When each day's scenes and la - hours close, And wea - ried na - ture seeks With pard'ning mer - cy rich - ly bless'd,

fefi
n^=^=F^f^^Pl^^^i^^^^^g^=^^F^=^=p^j^^^^^g^^^^Fi^^g^"^^'^^''-^

3. And at my life's last set - ting sun, My con - flicts o'er, my la - hours done, Je - sus, thy heav'n-Iy ra - diance shed.

izx5:e=QZzs ^pE^EEpEf^EpEiEEEfEE^E^S&-^-|—j-l-f^
f r ? r r^r

} n̂?=±tt±^^^^mp I p -g- -$—\-^

On me, with beams of mer - cy, shine ; Chase the dark clouds of guilt a - way. And turn my dark - ness

t=^^^SpEsi^n=^M PPEPE^
to the

1
Guard me, my Sa - viour, while And, as each morn - ing sun shall rise. Oh lead me on - ward

^
g^^^TTTf ?- ^PEg?'=^f?^ >—

*

.bil zr:?: ^^^^^^^^ffi
To cheer and bless my dy - ing bed; And from death's gloom my spi - rit raise. To see thy face, and sing thy pr;

-V'F^nr- lr=^fe=^^1^=±=?
p r

'

r

—

r-^—r"
sj^^;^^^^

r-r m



BEIiTIIiLE. li. HI. (double, or 6 LINES. ids

3t ^ I^ZE ^^^i^^fel ?==F T=r: m
1. The Lord my pas.- ture shall pre - pare, And feed me with

His pre - sence shall my wants sup - ply, And guard me with
shepherd's care;)
watch-ful eye :

]

My noon - day walks he shall at tend,

:&t
aEpEE^bfEl^EE? T=f f=?-^-t=?=F=t?=?=t^ jG.. ipESEpg

SI gm.
i^zi m^^m ^N^ -hzzsit: fE£ ;«^-

Where peace - ful riv - ers, soft and
2. When in the sul - try glebe i faint. Or on the thirs - ty mountain pant,)

To fer - tile vales, and dew - y meads My wea - ry, wand-'ring steps he leads ;j

d2± m-key ofH /£ fM^=f=^ F r r=^=p=f
-?—

t

:?z-|i:
ihF:
=P=F -f^f^

=t=P p O |-^ y y j-f
j

» cr

^?\.„_
_p p p • i g g=L^-=r|:FiME=:"pit^Epg^^.^pT=F

And all my mid • night hours de - fend, My noon - day walks he shall at - tend. And all my mid night hours de - fend.

^^¥^=fE£fEf
3;;=:;^--: 1^ ^ i-T-Pipf =F-i=f=fT±f=^^

K?folJD_ ^See -,.Kii^^^=i^^gM^ifeg --^ 1
A - mid the ver - dant land - scape flow. Where peace - ful riv - ers soft and slow, • A - mid the ver - dant land-scape flow.

'-f-'=f- -f_f- T=r- F=f==^f==FT=f=^m '^Ef^^ES^
f-

m



1.1>4
EAWIEST EXMESSIOir.

OGDEMSBVROH. t. M. (6 lines.)

i^^i^s^^i^^iEi^^ Bgrffp=a^
1. Great God ! this sa - cred day of thine Demands the soul's collected pow'rs;

With joy we now to thee re-sign These solemn, con-se-cra-ted hours:
'.'S Oh may our souls a - dor - ing own The grace that calls us to thy throne.

2. All. seeing
<^o,l^ ^r^r^ e^ C..e^.y^^e^^^

thy grace our spir - its move. And fix our minds on things a-bove!May worldly

3±
:s^E^iHEzF ^ tztt

_*_*_:[ -^^-#'-tzt i :e::

e^pEt^^^^t^?^i ? Bii
'• JS^2^rt;?'^;tliwltSl^S;^Srtrdi^3;Kre:}0"-°"^ ^^aU then a -dor. ing own The grace that calls us to thy throne

:B± ^^m 12=2± -¥-?-?- ^^^^^^^ig
f t t ^r r

ASTOKIA. I.. M. (6 LINES.)

^^i^l^^i^ £; ^^^^4=^
>=-

£ IB
' fe™dVrnr,.lf;»»„7l«l«S.'"k'li' S;"f,gS-S I..PrOimi,.e, », f.ars ,.- ™.., And fill ..,1,..,,. with j,y ..d l.v,.

3? i^^^^^^^EE^^^^^^^^^^§i^,t=p=(tEp=pt-^^^
Si
giSES; ^^ p^p^p?^̂ S5EEE3EE&eE&Efe^

fe^JElElEtll
P±?

'Tl,lW"il'°p'.X'l'i;7h>;lSr.T'H;i'*Sif ™ ••" .«Pe.c..Hi,p.wei.h.llbid,l,.i,.alLc. o..=e.

3x fe^ faM^P^=^=F#=F#^^N^^=FPM^at
rt T

'

f t T t rr^ r ^



EATON. Li. M. (6 LINES.) WYVILL. 1S&

I,./ > 2
A - wake, our souls, a - way, our fears; Let ev' - ry trem-bliiig thought be gone; A - wake, and run the heav'a - iy race, And put a cheerful

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
^ ^m-J^l/o/Ty 2 f^3TTrFff=f

Tf-
>'

fr"'' VT^VfrT"T-r-^rrrf-.^.^_

_j;:a4^u^^if^=y£H^^^^i^ atf^ 1

cou-iage on, A-wake, and run the heav'nly race. And put a cheer - fnl cou-rage on

1
^F-h^^^ I t P^^^ fft̂& t=t 1

A7>:/ p
--J.

^r f=TH^---t4-in'^='=^^^
a-^ 3s;

r-^
1

2. True, 'tis a strait and thorny road,

And mortal spirits tire and faint

;

But they forget the mighty God,
Who feeds the strength of every saint.

3. The mighty God, whose matchless power
Is ever new, and ever young ;

And firm endures, while endless years
Their everlasting circles run.

4. From thee, the overflowing spring.

Our souls shall drink a full supply;
While such as trust their native strength.

Shall melt away, and droop, and die.

5. Swift as an eagle ciats the air,

We'll mount aloft to thine abode :

On wings of IcTe our souls shall fly,

Nor tire amidst the heavenly road.

C!/" Sing the small notes at the beginning of the tune to the second and fifth stanzas.



156 ST. HELEHr'S. L.. P. M.

mSi jt^^rt r^
^^ p=|=g=^4::Ss=p

M:^'i. r'r^ ff^=^SEp=Es=p3E£ =?=f
1. Let all the earth their voi - ces raise, To sing the choicest psalm of praise; To sing and bless Je - ho - vah's name: His glo - ry let the

hn \ 1 1

'^f^ ^=^4^id=^=fb=r I
° f^ ^-Q P I ° P

fe3== ?l=f
F

^=^%PTf
:zn£

|^|=^=^^t^[^^
ff^^-r^ ^ ê 1

hea-then know; His won-ders to the na - lions show ; And all his sav - ing works pro-claim.

^--Irr-^ ^£[=±r^m ¥±: m
^°^ 1

Y

2. The heathen know thy glory, Lord,
The wand'ring nations read thy word ;

In these far climes Jehovah's known:
Our worship shall no more be paid
To gods which mortal hands have made;
Our Maker is our God alone.

3. He framed the globe, he built the sky,

He made the shining worlds on high,

And reigns complete in glory there;

His beams are majesty and light:

His beauties how divinely bright;

His temple how divinely fair !

4. Come the great day, the glorious hour.

When earth shall feel his saving power,
And barbarous nations fear his name;

Then shall the race of men confess

The beauty of his holiness.

And in his courts his grace proclaim.

From Parish Psalmody, p. 196



'^=^^=F=Fr~T~7
t-H^--^-^-

IVASHTEL.E.E. I.. P. IW.
Arranged from a Gregorian Chant,

157

t±4W p rF%f^^ '^^i
1. I love the vol - ume of thy word; What and joy those leaves af - ford To souls be - night - ed and

^^rr^2-7if=^=f=pT=
:^^=^=^

^z=t=r-T-f—T=^^
2. Thy threal'nings wake my slumb'ring eyes, And warn me where my dan - ger lies; But 'tis thy bles« - ed gos - pel, Lord,

rt"r-7-r^^=f=^=f=]=^=F=E^ itzt=^F=R
3. Who knows the er - rors of his thoughts? My God, for - give my se - cret faiilis, And from pre - sump - tuous

k¥T> 2—zrJ_| T~~+ ^f=F=?^^^^r r^ r I ' -p- -p- T T

H-^-^^ P^=f^=^
iff ^^^l=^z^^

Thy pre - cepts guide my doubt - ful way, Thy fear for - bids my feet to stray, Thy pro - mise leads my heart to resi.

^eP^
t-rt T ? "M=f

That makes my guil - ty science clean, Con my soul, sub - dues my sin. And gives a free but large re - ward.

.^Lt„^,
^_4:

r-Tf^"FM^^^F=F=F^F:s=—F-

I-? T-

Ac - cept my tempts of praise. That I have read thy book of grace. And book of na - ture

^ f
I t^T-n'^iJ^p-fi^ ^F=^

-F r If" '
' ' y r



B58 c^aiubia. l,. f. 1. B. MASON

g^f r |r rJ:^=T^b£=t-Ht^^F^^-f^-=^^^l=Nf^|£=s ^
iE? ?—

?

ii£Ed
1. Ye Bairns and ser of the Lord, The tri - umphs of his name re - cord; His sa - cred name for - e - ver ble

^£^^fe^^^^^FHi4^^h=T!^^£fe^gg£ -^=^^

Eff^R^f^^S^ :fc^ 1^ '^^^^^
2 God through the world ex - tends his sway! The re - gions of e - ter - nal day slia - dows of glo - ry are.

^^^^^^FHT^^
=ff=^^^^pr''r<rf^ P_Lp_pgpl^l4_^LJbp^fEB

T

i^n^H^^^ 1-^1^

Wher - e'er the cir - cling sun dis - plays HJs ris - ing beams or ting rays, Due praise to his gTt>at name ad - dress.

m m^E^̂ ^:^^^m^^^^:.^J^=^]^f^r^rf^ -f-r

w^^frff^^w:^mm?^m^^^^^̂ m^r^i-^^
To him whose ma - jes - ty ex - eels, Who made the heav'n where - in he dwells, Let no ere ted power com - par

"s^f^tt—F~

^1? t
l4-£J^%#^^^^i^^^^



]«E1VC01JRT. li. P. M. H. BOND, I 59

-P az S Hrfz^lll ^ ^U^Ljl r \r2^̂ ][f
-JF̂ ^^

1. I'll praise my Mak - er with my breath ; And when my voice death, Praise shall bier powers: My days of

ifl-ti-l-^H^tFFtS S^HEB.m^^-I^E^
2. Why should I make a man my trust? Prin - ces must die, and

# t^^f?±
to dust: Vain is the help of flesh and blood: Their breath de

gFirr~^Zg2^f T^Si3̂ ^^PfF^^^tt^-tefeli^F^^^^f^^l^^^
Hap - py the man whose hopes re - ly On Is-rael's God: he made the sky And earth and seas, with ali their His truth for

5i?i ^^f^B ^^i^Tfrnrt ^B=r^1'-^-^fJ7^-1-p-'7^f^

i^
i-^-H^^?!^St^^=Hrrtig^f^^E

praise shall ne'er be past While life, and thought, and be- ing last, Or i - ty en - dures.

Sfff^T^fe^^q^^fetti4=b=^
parts, their pomp and pow'r. And thoughts all vanish in an hour; Nor can they make their promise good.

i^:^sSE^^^feFlr^lfffffT^^g^^gp^
ev - er stands se-cure; He saves th'oppress'd, he feeds the poor; Aiv3 none shall find his pro -mise vain.

mze: i u rr 5E^ m rr m

4. The Jjord hath eyes to give the blind;

The Lord supports the sinking mind

;

He sends the labouring conscience peace:
He helps the stranger in distress,

The widow and the fatherless,

And grants the pris'ner sweet release.

5. He loves his saints ; he knows them well.

But turns the wicked down to hell

:

Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns:

Let ev'ry tongue, let ev'ry age,

In this exalted work engage :

Praise him in everlasting strains.

6. I'll praise him while he lends me breath;

And when my voice is lost in dtafh.

Praise shall employ my nobler powers:
'

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.



leo RAPTURE. C. P. JWr.

m3^A
n-^f^f^^^m^3^^^^^^m;fH^hf:-^m^

1. Be - gin, my soul, th'ex - alt - ed lay. Let each en - rap - tured thouglit o - bey. And praise th' Al-might-y's name: Lo! heav'n and earth, and

szt*"

m m mgqtztf-f^g-pE^^EEp P=SFtp=ltp:f=^ t=pt^=ptp

^^^7^5-a-

^^^j£|=^|z£Eg|E^g|3E|3EE^ ±=Zff ^^ l3E&EifeSpzt±=p
Thou heav'n of heav'ns, his vast - bode, Ye clouds, pro - claim your Ma - ker God; p Ye thun - ders, speak his power: Lo! on

m i?
t T pf=f'=F=P=^ #Ep rTT m=?^

r T

!E^ T-T-T-1^ BECi
seas and skies, In one me - lo - dious con - cert rise. To swell th' in-spir - mg theme.

_s^nnc-f^f-^s p±p=p:p=:p±:p £i=p==F=tp=^p:m
^^E£^j3^̂ 3^^^EE^^ t̂fr=^fî ^^^^^^^?^^-

fie - - ry wing. In tri-umph walks th'e - ter - nal king: /Th'as - ton - ish'd worlds a - dore.

3=E=? t^EEgEp ^ s=e: i

3. Ye deeps, with roaring billows rise

To join the thunders of the slfies,

f Praise him, who bids you roll

;

P His praise in softer notes dech\re,

PP Each whispering breeze of yielding air,

And breathe it to the soul.

4. Wake, all ye soaring throng, and sing,

Ye feather'd warblers of the spring,

Harmonious anthems raise

To him who shaped your finer mould,

Who tipped your glittering wings with gold,

And tuned your voice to praise.

5./ Let man, by nobler passions swayed,
Let man, in God's own image made.
His breath in praise employ;

Spread wide his Maker's name around.

Till heaven shall echo back the sound.

In songs of holy joy.



KJBW. €. P. m. DR. KANDALL. iOI

p i'\" r\ "^z^i^EEgg^^^^ ^r^^=t=g
1. The fes - tal mom, my God, is come, Tliat calls me tliy sa - cred dome, Thy pre - scnce to a - dore

:

zBz
i^^3:^.

^ I ^
,r-i^=|-7T-yt-^ ?-^f=f=F^^=t=?~lyT~T-4fy-fi-l=^?=t=^ -^—f-

2. With ho - ly joy hail the day That warns my thirst - iiig soul a - way; What trans - ports fill my breast!

^
fejb=H=^=h=g=f4^f^^--t^ riT M- r-5^fH-rte

3. Hith - er, from earth's re - mo - test end, Lo! the re - deem'd of God as - cend. Their tri ith - er bring:

^ I^ ^
I y I

A Y~F^1

j I

-KI^WT'

Y

ZjXffpTT"^' r r
I

"

tgfegg^^B
My feet the sum - mons shall lend, With will sps thy as - cend. And the hal - low'd floor.

bpfeEp^^^^H4^^^p^tl!"^ToT? p=^^pE SESE^E^
I

'I P p '^

—

I

'
I

'

Un - folds the ev - er - last -my great Re - deem - er's pow'r ing door, And leads to his rest

:^ a t:3i: ^zFtod:mmSg^^?E^B^
with ev - er ng joy, In hymns of praise their tongues em - ploy. And hail th'i King

H^. Pe^M^jfI^ -^-> r, &i^



ie& ARIEL.. C. F. M.

3^ ^E^EE^P^E^^^=£=f=^"^Vf""t^^^g^^^Fg=g=g=pj;
1. Oh, could 1 speak ilie maich - less worth, Oh, could I sound the glo-ries forth. Which in my Sa-viour shine! I'd soar, and touch the

te^^^^Efg^NM^^P^^p^^i^IOEES:=?=rt=?
2. I'd sing the pre - cious blood he spilt. My ran - som from the dread-ful guilt Of sin and wrath di - vine : I'd sing his

^^^^^^^^gffi^^^^rrfff^Qs
3. I'd sing the cha - rac he bears, And all the forms of love he wears. Ex - alt his throne : In lof - tiest songs of

_JI B:^ r-rT=I^M=fT"^^p^Q A
I

£. A
I

£r ^=^ -1
t I f M^-J^

4. Well— Ihe light • ful day will come, When my dear Lord will bring me home. And I shall see his face: Then, with ray Sa - viour,

^± ^^^^^E^E^ ^^^^^^if'y, E 5-

heav'n - ly strings, And vie with Ga - briel, while he sings In notes al most dl

^^^^^^^^E^^^^ ^^m i
^ rr r

righi - eous - ness, In which all - per - feet heav'n - ly dress My soul shall ev
r- r r r

shine, My soul shall er shine.

rn-Tirr^H=^p^E£EtEg^E|E=E^^pi^:^l:^=^ 1-A^^,Ey-

ries known, Make nil his glo - - - ries Uuowr:

gq,,E ^.^
\

^
^ ^, 1 m gqSZZjL.

r-*-rn-^?^ 1 8-—»-i

tri<>nd, A blert « - ter • oi • ly I'll 6p<-i!d, Tri iiniph - ant in his tfrace.
r r f
Tri - umph-am

^



PERU. C. P. m. I6S

^oTA~ai^^ -i—

r

izzzzl^ ^^
1. Wy God, thy bound -less love I praise; How br-ght on high its glo - ries blaze! How sweet - ly bloom be - low! It streams from thy e - ler - iial throne

T^y "/ A~ -_ziz=2?: -^
=r=^

-p—p- i^tp ^^:£^E^E^E^ap=:^±:g=Ep=zrr'T-rFi^T^
2. 'Tis love that paints the pur - pie morn, And bids the clouds, in air up - borne, Their ge - nial drops dis - til; In ev' - ry ver - nal beam it glows,

^^rr^ntiEgE^ ^^TE =SS
3. But in the gos - pel it ap - pears In sweet - er, fair - or cha - rac - ters, And charms the ra - visli'd breast; There love ira - mor - tal leaves the sky.

m'M^b'=&b
i^r^T-^-fr r

'
•
——1—T?-^—1 r—r-r f ^ '

' V—^T""^ r~T~^~
4. Then let the love that makes me bless'd, Willi cheer-ful praise in - spire ray breast, And ar - dent gra - ll - tude ; And all my thoughts and pa* - sions tend

EEEE& ^ I ? r |^h=;|E|EgEEHi:^F=?=

Through heav'n joys for ev - er And o'er the earth they flow, And o'er the earth they

^j^Ttr?-rt^=iE^;M=^ ^?^^p±^ i :f=Ep 1
And breathes in ev' - ry gale that blows. And glides And glides in ev' • ry rill.

^Efea^^ -6=^ ^EE £=n^pE|±El!^|±=!J^g
To wipe the droop - ing mourn - er's eye. And give the wea - ry And give the wea - ry

•gt-y 0/ A ^^M m-p
ny Fa - ther and Friend, My soul'! tei • nal goo<l, My soul's e



164 AlTHIiOlVE. C. P.
Gennan Tuns.

^^mr:jm^n^fm-\m=mfmm^=mm^^^5m^^
r,j, of G—^- mmn4-^n ^E^^Ep^_^E^3i5EpE^rT'r p

p=np:p
thou who hear'st the pray'r of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death, That casts it - self on thee? I

'

have no re

^hri1^^^^°^l%^^^^^f^gj?=F%rTl^^
f-7rH-^ E^3^ f^a^3 3^^t^ytf-*=F±P=ft-P=

^^^^^^^^gLLP LZ,^ ^
^3

1—r~^

—

Y~^v^—^ rn—r—n rVI I I 1 r^^r
own, But fly to what my Lord hath done And suf - fer'd once for me.

i

^^^^^E^IgE^aa^

S£E '

T'
»

3. Slain in the guilty sinner's stead,

Thy spotless righteousness I plead,

And thy atoning blood:
Thy righteousness my robe shall be.

Thy merit shall avail for me,
And bring me near to God.

3. Then save me from eternal death,

The Spirit of adoption breathe.

His consolation send :

By him some word of life impart,

And sweetly whisper to my heart—
" Thy Maker is thy friend."

4. Then will the king of terrors be

A welcome messenger to me,
To bid me come away;

Unclogg'd by earth, or earthly things.

I'll mount, I'll fly, with eager wiugs
To everlasting day.



^^ ' ri p r ^e

AI.It£RTOni. C. P. M.

^^z|4M^] -̂i^=i^
-rr^

I6»

1. "When lliou, my right - eous Judge, shah come To bring lliy ransom'd peo - pie honie. Shall I a - mong them stand? Shall such a wonhless worm as

Pre - vent, pre - vent it by thy grace; Be thou, dear Lord, my hi - ding - place, In this ac - cept - ed day: Thy pardoning voice, oh let me

p^^£p^F^pgj^E^f1=f=^^fr?; r I'll t
r

^=^=^
^"WT^ ^ T

4. Let me a - mong thy sainls be found, Whene'er the arch - an - gel's trump shall sound. To see thy smil - ing face : Then loud - est of the crowd I'll

g±^^:^^p=^-hE=^£=^^^f^^f^~n:£=r:T
I, Who sometimes am a - fraid to Be found at thy right hand. Be found at thy right hand?

M^-^^^^_^.^^l^±^J:^^y^E^^^-^-R-^==T"=fEtp^ \~T
thought—What if my name should be left out. When thou for them shalt call! When thou for them shalt call! When thou for them shall call!

S^ \^r=^=p=iE&^E^E^m̂ ^̂ ^^^^^^^¥^^^^m ^m^
hear, To still my un oe - liev - ing fear; Nor let me fall, I pray, Nor let me fall, I pray. Nor let me ("all, I pray.

t==^~ ^^^^m^E^^m^^^^^Sp^^^£^
stag, While heaven's re - sound - mg man - sions ring With shouts of sov' - rei?n graue, With shouts of sov' - re:gn grace. With shouts of sot' - reign grace.



Pi«4?IlATi©l«. €. P. M.

Jicszl: ^=f=?=?=^ i£
il :^^E^E^3^pg :eE:s

1. Lo! on a nar - roiv neck of land, 'Twixt two un- bound - ed ;tand, Yet how in ble! A point of time,

z^i^szzx:

^-^T'—f p>- =r=?=^=^ -^ P P- f-ff=f=P

^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^.
2. O God, my in - most soul con - vert, And deep . ly on my thought - less heart E - ter - nal things ira - press; Give me to feel the

PW=?=Pff3E3p=hi
-r~i

Eg^T^^~? y? 1
1 t—f-^ ^

mo - ment's space, Re - moves me to yon /'n - ly place. Or— shu—
r-r-r+r^r~T-r-n=T-=?=^i ?^=r"F

;^=t~-
r~r^^

1
|=fz:::^^^=^zb:^EEp=?z=[^

»o - lemn weight. And save me ere it be too late—Wake me to right • ecus - ness.

"MEIEl

r^=p=tp= * -1- -^
pjr^i^ '?=r-

3. Before me place, in dread array,

The pomp of that tremendous day
When thou with clouds shall come

To judge the nations at thy bar

;

And tell me. Lord, shall I be there,

To meet a joyful doom?

4. Be this my one great business here-
with holy trembling, holy fear.

To make my calling sure;

Thy utmost counsel to fulfil,

And suffer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

5. Then, Saviour, then my soul receive

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with the? above;
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight

And hope in full, supreme delight.

And everlasting love.



MEMIIiAM. C. P. p. 167

A:,y.E^-2^ bE£EgEEgp|^^;^:gE£g-g^M^gi^^^^p^Eg^g|i
1. God, my inmost soul con - vert, And dcep-Iy on my thoughtful heart E • .^1- - nal thin-s im - press;

{^^'Jf''t'J^^j,\°/^^' 'J'lj^fb^?;^'^^^
to rlyht^ous

^^^^f=^E^M':^^^^E^^^^^$E^E^M?^E£E^:^^̂ ^E^^
2. Be -fore me place in dread ar - ray The pomp of that tre-men-dous day, When thou with clouds shalt come

|^°^•'^J.^|'^^^g''Lo^J.J'°shall I bc^ there} ^° ""*** " Joy - ful doom!

SiJi^gif-FPg^^
Be this my one great business here, With se-rious in - dus - try and fear, E - ter - nal bliss t' in-sure : j^j^'"* j,"f™f^^ an^^thy righteous' wil'l, }

^'^^ *" *^* *'^'* en - dure

4. Then, Fa-ther, then my soul re - ceive, Trans-port-cd from the vale, to live And reign with thee a
, J Where faith is 8weet-!y lost in sight,") , ,

""^"'tAnd hope in full, su-preme de - light, / *"" eT - er - last - ing love.

SSS^S^^^^E^ iiEft^t^^^

eAivcjES. c. p. m.

-^.^trmj^'^^'^i
I I ' '

I» A OENTtB AKB SMOOTH STTtB.

^^^^p^S^^^^^S^^p^sl^^^i
iPpp^^g^E^^^^^fefes

LoTO divine, how sweet thou artl When shall I find my willing heart All taken up by thee? I thirst, I faint, I die to prove The greatness of redeeming love. The lore of Christ to riie.

^^^ig^^^^P^^
^^^^^=*ff^i^S^^zP|:^E^]^PErJ^J^ ii



168 HAMPSHIRE. S. P. m.

t=T±±±±d: ^̂ Tr-ri^ ^̂EE:\:r^:fjf=^-j^--p^^=?=f^^L^FiSi

^g'-i=^=i^^P^^=^H^ P^Tl^TT 3E£ElE?^
1. My God, preserve my soul; Oh make my spi - rit whole; To save me, let thy strength an - pear; Stran - gers my steps sur- round;

w^^^^^^̂ f^^^^&^^̂ ^^ ^̂̂ ^^^m
^ m r^lt

r T
t-^lil^^^fe^^^a-^=J=f-t rr f f f f

:i¥-

-Jf».EE-

-ATey, E 1?-

-*^, e5- ^^

^^^iH^
^p^^g^

and rage

r-rt^^^^rt^T

found, And bring thy great sal

^
-^-f-t- ^r;s

£rT"^t=p=r'^ 1
tion near.

£ee4 i

i

2. Those that against me rise

Are aliens from the skies;

They hate thy church and kingdom, Lord*
They mock thy fearful name ;

They glory in their shame ;

Nor heed the wonders of thy word. '

'

3. But, O thou King divine,

My chosen friends are thine;

The men that still my soul sustain:

Wilt thou my foes subdue,

And form their hearts anew,
And snatch them from eternal pain.

4. Escaped from every wo,
Oh grant me here below

To praise thy name with those I love

;

And when beyond the skies

Our souls unbodied rise,

Unite us in the realms above



^VE^ITEKI^. S. P. m. 169

^ja^l^Lc^zf

r^p—p-
q W ^ Ei^ ag gpE£S

How pleased bless'd was To hear the peo - pie cry,—-'Come, let seek our God to - day;" Yes, with a cheer-ful zeal,

W^^^^ ^ gizsI^::S=^ P^EE^Pp^EE? t^tett±t=:^
-fTT

nr-j{frf^^^̂ ^i^ m |^gF=f-|^ Mii3 T̂^
a, thrice hap - py place, A - dorn'd witl' won-drous grace. And walls of strength em - brace thee round; In tliee our tribes ap - pear,

^^s g^EP I m2 f r^ P*s^r^Trw~r

^T^^^^t^ m m
.^ ^

'^^M
We haste to Zi - on's hill, And vows and ho - nours pay.

SE^^^S^^ ^ 1

^^^^^m J3E£E^ 1
To pray, and praise, and hear The

±:kBl m

3. There David's greater Son
Has fix'd his royal throne ;

He sits for grace and judgment there;

He bids the saint be glad;

He makes the sinner sad;

And humble souls rejoice with fear.

4. May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within Ihee wait,

To bless the soul of ev'ry guest;

The man that seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest.

5. My tongue repeats hor vows

—

"Peace to this sacred house,"

For here my friends and kindred dwell;

And since my glorious God
Makes ihee his bless'd abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well.



170 PHAREZ. S. P. ITl.

gzlzc"~c~r^^T^=^Ff^=^£ -e—I—P- OlfT-^tn ^jr>-yo/E-Q-

How plea - sant 'tis see Kin - dred and friends a - gree

;

Each in his per sta - tion move,

^==f=F-^-=f4=^^^."f^^-p- :w=^ -^=^^ i^-t-v
2. Tis like the oint - ment shed On Aa - ron's sa - cred head, Di - vine - ly rich, di - vine - ly sweet!

^=|=;r-ez[zE^- F
I

pTi^^^i ^^
Like fruit - ful showers of rain, That wa - ter all (he plain, De - sceiid - ingf from the neigh - bouring hills;

""^2
t

\ -jf-J^^-^-S^ T C f f
rn^f

f̂ ^iTtmrtf^^t-?-f=^^^=^
t^=F^

And each ful - fil his part, With sym - pa - thiz - ing heart. In all the cares of life and love ! In all the cares of life and love

!

-jriii~^~:=n.

'^^¥f =f=?=f: is^1^=^=1=*=^ m
The oil through all the room Dif - fused a choice per - fume. Ran through liis robes, and bless'd liis feet. Ran through his robes, And bless'd his feet.

gESE^^EEEfe *=?= ! L. . T=^^l:3=|E£ESE^^ifei
ua-sure roll Tlirough ev' - ry frieiul-Iy soul, AVhere love like heav'niy dev tils, AYhere love like heav'niy

^f^=i=^
ii^^^g^^jsi



DAIi^TOI¥. S. P. ill. A. WILLIAMS. 17 t

gs|gg^im^^^l^^^i^g^JM4^i:fciriM=BJ^m^44J4ztj
1. The Lord Jeliovali reigns, And royal s lis; His head Willi awful gio-riescrowii"d;Airay'd in robes of light, Be - girt with sov'rejgn might, And rays of ma-jes-ty a - round.

S'n^i^rW-^^
IY^t^Eg^^P^^ m

W^TA-^

2. Up- held by thycommands. The worldsecurely stands, And i?kie5 and starsobey thy word: Thy throne was fix'd on h;gli, Be - fore the star-rysky: E-ter-nal is thy king-dom. Lord.

^EB Sg:EK^ ±d±=Si sipsi s-fi igF=^l^S^f^P
ithe noisy crowd, Like billows fierce and loud, Againstlhine empirerageandroar; In vainwith an- gry spite The sur-ly nations fight. And dash like waves against the shore.

^
FPP^
^^Srri+<^irrt^-|+T r^^̂̂ #3^=f#1f#4=piE^ii

4. Let floodsandnationsrage, Andall theirpow'rsengage; Let swcllingtidesassaultthesky: The terrors of thy frown Shall beat their madness down; Thy throne for e-ver stands on high.

5. Thy pro-mi -ses are true, Thy grace is ev - er new: There fix'd, thy church shall ne'er remove: Thy saints, with holy fear, Shall in thy courts appear, And sing thine e- ver- last - ing love.

AlflHEKST. H. M. W. BILLINGS.

^i4:f|=S^^^^]^^^^^^^|^^y-]-gj,^,^^ SZtSZCZ^: 351 J5Z^ £3: ^Si
1. Ye boundless realms of joy. Exalt your Mak - er'-s name, His praise your songs em - ploy, Above the star - ry frame; Your voices raise, Ye clierubim And se- ra-pliiin. To sing his praii

^^^^Pfei^^^^^^^^-fefeEp-xfrfirp~

^g^^^ig^E^rRffqgf^#^^SPF^iiS^^^P
2. Let all a - dore the Lord, And praise his ho - ly name, By whose al - migh - ty word Theyall from no -thingcame; Aiidallshalllasl, From clianges free; llisfirmdecreeStandseverfast.

c _;

—

] l~ Q I Bl i. flfffFffpEEg^EEEq:lEi^
f-T

F?: 'fir f^ i
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ppyi^
IWEYMOUTH. 12. M.

Q-r-p-

R. HARRISON.

^t t \fWm
Awake our drowsy souls, And burst the sloth - ful band ; The- won - ders of this day Our no - blest songs de - mand : Aus - pi - cious

gj^^m^^yinjir^te^pai^^p
In dark do -mains con- fined; Th'an - gel - ic2. At thy ap-proaching dawn, Re - Iug - tant death re - sigu'd The glo - rious Prince of life,

Eaa^ EiEEi g^{gEp^Pff^^^ SE3 U^tS
Pfpf

All hail, triumphant Lord! Heav'n with ho - san - nas rings; While earth, in hum - bier Thy praise re - spon -sive sings : "Wortliy art

^te4:r^Sj^^tf^l;;p F^F^^pirr^^^^^Q
4. Gird on, great God, thy sword, As-cendthy conqu'rmg car, While jus truth, and love, Main -tain the glorious war: Vic - to - rious,

.^^^;::|^:^5=^^^yt:prrjr^7r-]q7^^ -
|

rr ^:£p|=f^l#jL^^_4£:f.|^
thy bliss -ful rays Bright se - raphs hail, in songs of praise. Auspicious morn! thy bliss -ful rays Bright se - raphs hail, in songs of praise.

^^m^^^^^^m^^^^^m^^u^^ ^̂-^^t^^m
r r T

host a - round him bends. And midst their shouts the God as - cends, Th'angel host a-round him bends, And midst their shouts the God ascends.

w'^.ff^'^'m^^^^^'f̂ f^^^^^m^E^^^ ^ 1^-q; m£K
thou, who ouce was slain, Through end - less years to live and reign." " Worthy art thou, who slain, Through end - less years to live and reign.'

rMT^-fe^S^=^k^lf-^-^N£--p=f^i¥^ .
^ P

[ff^^^^[^_4^|^-Key 0/ G
p p

tboa thy foes ihalt tread, And sm and hell in tri - umph lead. Vic - to-rious, thou thy foes shalt tread. And em and hell m triumph lead



WEWBIIRY. H. m. MICHAEL HAYD?I. ITS

F=r^-T^[4^r ^ ^^|=g=P|E£=^^T.-.|:^EtE^E|^EEEE£Efeg£[
1. O Zi - on, tune tliy voice, And raise thy hands on high; Tell all the earth, lliy joys, And shout sal - va - tion nigh:

-g5nrF~ (2;=^^^ f T-
ft=P^=t==^lE!^Et^EtEpt^^^-^mzlEEEE3E^S^E3Eifel

2. He gilds tlty morn - ing face With beams that can - fade

;

His all - re - splend - ent grace He pours a - round thy head

:

-a^^ ^ ^^^:E^E^EgE^^j=;^=:M^E£gE
|

In hon - our to his name Re - fleet that sa - cred light, And. loud that grace pro - claim Wliich makes thy dark - ness brig

T^:^T=g^--^-r^Bzp[4.4;^EpiEpElE3E%EE^^
I^

4. There, on his ho - ly hill, A bright - er Sun shall rise, And with his ra - diance fill Those fair - er, pu - rer skies t

^
f=rr=nMM=!^=E==E=̂ =n^Ef^^^̂ ^m i

Cheer - ful in God, A - rise and shine : While rays di Stream all

1J i?:^f=t^f=R=Fi^=fpJEE|EESE:y=.:=^t=^
The na - tions round Thy form shall view, With Di - vine - ly crown'd.

^̂-=m^^ ^miflEzi^S: ^^ i
praise, Till sov' - reign love. In worlds bove, Tlie glo - ry raise.

M^4^-=:gE^^;pg|^ 1i^Fvn: Jts:

While round liis throne Ten thou • sand stars
f r

bier spheres ;^ :f . 1.



174 lIAISm^ICIl. M. M.

i^^Si^^§nrrmrmm^^^mm^m^n^-fTf^^^
Give thanks lo God mosi high, The u - ni-ver-sal Lord, The sov'reisn King of kings ; And be his graie adored. Thy mercy, Lord, Sliall slill endure ; And ev-er sure A-bides ihy word.

^^r-^^1 r^T
2. How mighty is his hand ! AVhat wonders hath he done! He forrn'd the earth and seas, And spread the heav'ns aione. His pow'r and grace Are still the same; And I'etKis name Have endless praise

S:. ^^^ms^msm^^^^^^^^m^^^^
3. He sent his ou-Iy Son, To save us from our wo, From Sa-tan, sin, and death, And every hurtful foe. His pow'r and grace Are slill the same ; And let his name Have endless prai:

^^ifei^&^^ife^fe^^^^^sfi
4. Give thanks aloud to God, To God, the heav'nly King; And let tlie spacious earlh His works and glories sing. Thy mercy. Lord, Shall still endure ; And ev-er sure Abides thy word.

BAIftl¥EE.I^. M. M. darwell.

^^^^\f^f^^^^̂ m^f^^£^f^ ^̂^=m^^^^m^^ :̂^m
1. Ye tribes of A-dam, join With heav'n and earth and seas. And offer notes divine To your Cre - a-tor's praise. Ye ho - ly throng Of,, ange s bright. In worlds of light. Begin the song.

^F^^^^gr=\
;?i-J^^yo/D ^ s±zSf'^=^^Tr=f=t=f^'Tf=f^ 3±?iiT-=T-: f-^K^^^^

I

I
I 1 1 1 I 1

2. Thou sun, with dazzling rays, And moon, that rul'st the ilight, fehine to your Maker's praise. With stars of twinkling light. His pow'r declare. Ye floods onhigh. And clouds that fly In empty air.

^^^^^ m̂m^^:3^^̂ wT^^nm:s=§t
3. The shining worlds above In glorious order stand, Or m swift courses move, By his supreme command. He spake the word, And all tlieir frame From nothing came, To praise the Lord

^^^^^^^l^feiOaZn ^=r
4. He moved theirmighty wheels In unknown a-ges past ; And each his word fulfils, While time and na - ture last. In diff'rent ways, His workia-ges past; And each his word fulfils, While time and na-ture last. In diff'rent ways, His works proclaim His wondrous name, And speak his praise



^.
—

—

H^==^=t

—

t-i-p

UAIfBAM. H. n.

ES
MASON. 1 7S

^S^£5f t -b:H

^E^EE£Ef:MP^^=f=t^^^^^^^^^^P^^f=f=r=fM^zO)z2:
-t-
The Lord Je ah reigns, His throne is biiilt on high; The gar - ments he as - sumes Are light and ma - jes - ty;

i^g^^^SjTd 2.

5=3: ?^ ^

S^:^=t^=t^ i
r

-KTVjr
^ S^ T=T

=^PP^nt a: pi^P^^
His glo - ries shine with beams so bright, No

S^i^^^^P^^
^ozgr-izi^zqL—i^r^

f

1

^

6
1

-F ^ -f

The thunders of his hand
Keep the wide world in awe; '

His wrath and justice stand

To gua ais holy law;

And where \.a love resc.lves to bless,

His truth confirms and ieals the grace.

Through all his ancient works
Surprising wisdom shines;

Confounds the powers of hell,

And breaks their curs'd designs;

Strong is his arm, and shall fulfil

His great decrees, his sov'reign will.

And can this mighty King
Of glory condescend?

And will he write his name,
"My father, and iny friend?"

I love his name, I love his wi;rd!

Join, all my powers, and praise the Lord.



17«

g'^i' of A"^ m * h-

BRABFORl>. M. M.

Eg^a^jsg^g^^FT^T^g^g^^&s f^r^^
Arranged from H VYDN

^l^fRffi
How pleasing is the voice Of God, our heav'niy King, Wlio bids tlie frosts retire, And walces the lovely spring! Bright suns aiise, The mild wind blows. And beauty grows Thro' earth and skies.

f^'^a^i^mteg^F^^^^^^fefe^fegg
2. The morn, with glory crown'd, His hand arrays in smiles: He bids the eve decline, Rejoicing o'er the hills: The evening breeze His breath perfumes; His beauty blooms In flow'rs and

W=F±F#Pi

f
-?-¥;^g^^^^^^^^^^^g^ppgg^^

3. With life he clothes the spring. The earth with summer warms: Hespreadsth'autumnalfeast, And rides on wintry storms: His gifts divine Thro' all appear. And round the year His glories shii

^^^^^^^IS'yofA. ^ 1=f=P
S

t T P' f^-rtr puf^ pq^it
t

^^tp^:f±fFtr-P
t

STOW. H. in.

£i^^S afeMt^agfe
-tr-T-

^P±f P^P^SWPF
give im-mor-tal praise. To God the Father's love, For all'my comforts here, And better hopes above. He sent his own e - ter - nal Son, To die for crimes that man had done.

^'m-pW^r^^ffW'fin^^
Key of A -^EPw^^^^^^^m^^ ^^^^p?^^^FP?^^pp

2. Bear, bear the tidmgs round, Let ev'-ry mortal know AVliat love in God is found, AVhat pi-ly he can show. Ye wnids that blow, ye waves that roll. Bear the glad news from pole to pole!

wg^,^^i^^pfPfT^giBpE^^^^^^^^^



IVOR^VAI'. H. M. WILSON. 177

7f£ sg
|

r-t r r|r F r,i|r-t ^ fc: S
lift up me voice, Re - joice a - loud, ye saints, re - joice. Re - joice a - loud, ye saints, re - joice.

^^ff^^44:-t-f-^ , .itfeq^gE^y^-fr^
M

2. Rejoice, the Saviour reigns,

The God of truth and love

;

When he had purged our stains,

He took his seat above. Lift up, &c.

3. His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules o'er earth and heaven

;

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus given. Lift up, &C.

4. He all his foes shall quell.

Shall all our sins destroy.

And every bosom swell

With pure seraphic joy. Lift up, &o.

6. Rejoice in glorious hope

;

Jesus, the Judge, shall come.
And take his servants up -^

To their eternal home.
We soon shall hear th' archangel's voie«

The trump of God shall sound, Reioic*.



fi^S FIT5BWATEM. M. i?l.

f[^^=^^^gj£^F^^g^
1. Join all the glorious names, Of wis - dom, love, and power, That ever mortals knew, Or an - gels ever bore: All are too mean To speak his worth, Too mean to set The Saviour forth.

£i;^fe^pT#%ffe^^^^S^S^^^P^^^P^ii
2. Great Prophet of our God, Our tongue shall bless thyname; By thee the joyful news Of our salvation came,— The joyful news Of sins forgiven. Of hell subdued, And peace with heaven.

^^W^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^SSSi
Jr^.E^-

Jesus, our great High Priest, Has shed his blood and died; Our guilty conscience needs No sa - cri - fice beside: His precious blood Did once a-tone. And now it pleads Before the thr

SE m-j&j,,e5-g^jtpi/tn^h^ £g ^^a^WT^i^s^i=^i^§£te?^^n^^TY
4. O thou alraigh - ty Lord, Our Conqueror and our King, Thy sceptre and thy aword. Thy reigning grace we sing : Thine is the power ; Oh, make us sit In willing bonds Beneath thy feet.

ZEBUL.OIV. H. M.

^r^r^rtf-^r^s^^^r^rr^rm^^^^^^^^iW^^^^-i^^yYr-^J

I. Ye dy-ingsonsof men, Immerged in sin and wol Now mer-cy callu a-gain. Its message is to you! Ye perishing and guilty, cornel In mercy's arms there yet is room.

I ^T^rlrV^t^^^^fe^^^^
2. No long-ernow de - lay. Nor vain excuses frame; Christ bids you come to-day. Though poor,and blind, and lame: All things are ready, sinners, come! For ev'ry trembling soul there's room.

i¥ B^:S^f:^^^^^^^4^^^.^:^^^^^^^^E^̂ ^\n-J^̂ :^mf^Ken °/ F Q

3. Drawn by hisdy-ing love, Ye wand'ringsheep,drawnear! Hecallsyoufroraabove,TheShepherd'3voicenowhear;Tohimwhoever\villmaycome, In Je-sus' arms there still is room.

SHJE=3?=l^^pip^=



lilSCHER. H. ItL ir9

^^i^=^̂ MiV^-^^^f^^Ŵ ^^ ^̂^^f=^=f^¥^-

^^^^^^^pfE£^^^E[^| ;̂;^^T^
t:f[t£rt£p£^p

Welcome, de-light -fill morn, Thou day of sa - cred rest; I hail thy kind re Lord, make these bless'd. From the low train of mor - tal toys, I

^ ^̂m^^=mw^:^^̂ ^^=^=T^3WW^^^^̂ ^^^^^
^^^^h-rt-ri^^fe^^^^^^T&^i^^^-^E^^^ SiTf44-f^ f~rrfT T

-^^t^=t=^
I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys.

^^3^^fIte^
-^T-

ffiEf
to reach im - mor - tal joys, I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys.

"--^^P=P=E^tJT
[J t! ^g^ i^^si

I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys.

T f=f=f' ^^
S^=F=T

i
r war to reach i Wl joys.

Now may the king descend.

And fill his throne of grace;
Thy sceptre, Lord, extend.

While saints address thy face:

Let sinners feel thy quick'ning word.
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

Descend, celestial Dove,
With all thy quick'ning powers i

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless these sacred hours

:

Then shall my soul new life obtain.

Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain.



ISO L.El¥OX. M. m.

^^5p^g^fe^^^!^^f3E[;^:^p:[tq:;ipE^^^ g.

ft^=f^^:i4,r^^̂ =ez^^^ ê=f=^?=:^^?4= -̂r=?^^
glad.ye the trumpet, blow— The ly solemn sound ; Let all the na-tions know, To earth's re - motest bound-

^^^^^^^^^^^^mjsa^ ^^3BE g
The year of ju - bi-

M^r^rfrf=l :̂^E^#£feEtp--r^rt-r t-
T̂he year of ju - bi - lee is come | The

r r r
t I t t-t-^i r- r m

year of ju - bi - lee is come; Re - turn, ye ran - som'd sin - ners, home.

The year of ju - bi. - lee is come ; Re - turn, ye ransom'd sin - ners, home.

1
zw=±

-T—f—y-

^ g^^ 1
lee is come ; The year of ju - bi - lee is come ; Re - turn, ye ransom'd sin - ners, home.^ am. r-t—

r

m
year of ju • bi - lea is coma; Re turn, yo ran • som'd sin - nets, horns.

2. Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood
Through all the lands proclaim. The year,

.

3. Ye who have sold for naught
The heritage above,

Receive it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love. The year, &c.

4. Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive,
And sale in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live. The year, &c.

5. The gospel trumpet hear.
The news of pard'ning grace;

Ye happy souls draw near;
Behold your Saviour's face. The year, *o

6. Jesus, OUT great High-Priest,

Has full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mourning souls, be glad. The yeari Jeo.



ZAL.EIVA. C. H. ITI.
Word! from " The Psalmist."

161

^^^^P^aM^^SHSlB^ggii^^Wt-E?^r
1. He knelt ; the Sayiour knelt and pray'd, When but his Father's eye Looked thro' the lonely garden's shade, On that dread agony : The Lord of all ahove, beneath, Was bow'd with sorrow unto death.

^^P^'^E^^f^^^^^SSM^^^^^^^tS^fSSP
;^iil^^^^aWEE^Ppspg^^E§^[^^|^r|;^EM^^^

2. The sun went down in fearful hour ; The heav'ns might well grow dim, When this mortality had power To thus o'ershadow him ; That he who gave man's breath might know The Tery depths ofhuman woe.

^Sfe^^Sg^^^iPPp^^^p
RIBI.EY. C. H. M.

1st Time. 2d Time.iTE. p. 1st Time. 2d Time. -A-' nan p<~^

^±

A joy springs up a - mid dis - tress, A foun-tain in the wil - der - ness.

2. Ob, lo_ bebroushtto Je . bus' fwt, ThouKh tri- als fii me ther.,
_ i Thm..t. »i.h. .nrt t..r. if. l.«..n.».. h._ Tl.- T^«l i. „i.l. i^ ,« . ™.. m.i"'.Sn'!°Tf-r:-i;:si,.7ity:r^--M£,Z'p..f.A'''«^'^''''''''''''-''''-'^''^ ^"^^ ^ »* « »"..

£3 w^^^m^'^^m^^2E£Be£-^:SS EiE&
't.JS-i £ xsi.'S's;rs hffiriL'si'. '"•^„a„} -<'«•-•«« »"••» " ..j.,wio„h.„....ao,.. „» ....h ......

^^^Eii|E5E=EEi^==^l=i^^^^^^5l
r^

pizhzizriifcpztpziFiiFibpiip 1
zr 75"
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With tsks«»vb».

.WOUIiTOlV. s. e. M.

W^^^^f̂ ^¥^^^f^i^^^̂ ^^ ^̂''f=Tr\^f^,^=^^==^:=^mmj^hmjel

l^_z^r=f=pzl^^Ep=).z=py4^-̂ h^^g'!' °/ F

1. Friend af - ter friend de • parts: Who hath not L

^4^N^^^=T=^=?^^^;p^fE|i^^^;gfe=pfMM^T^^^

t^-j^^S^^f^^^^^^^k^j^^^^m. mXe.of^-

Y Y

^^m^^^^^^^^m^^
T tWere thif

^^zpr^rpETiEEfiEpEf
f-p-r

is frail world our fi - nal rest, Liv - ing dy - ing, none were blest.

r—r-
¥^^^^^^ m
=^P=F ^-=*=^

rrr m

2. Beyond the flight of time.
Beyond the reign of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath.

Nor life's affections transient fire,

Whose sparks fly upward and expire,

3. There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown;

A long eternity of love,

Forrn'd for the good alone ;

And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that glorious sphere.

4. Thus star by star declines,

Till all are pass'd away
;

As morning high and higher shines,

To pure and perfect day ;

Nor sink those stars in empty night,

But hide themselves in heaven's own light.
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Stow AND SOPT.

!L^iia

o „ ^E^-o p -e—

^

^E^^ElEi ^ ftT^fpqz^
-x^, E b-^

=r=f=f :p^zc=y ^^n^-
t' rr-^T

^-p^
I

p7f?:^fgEppE|E=p

1. Friend af - ter frieml de - parts; Who hath not lost a friend? There is no u - nion here of hearts That finds not here an end:

^ife^^^ 13E^E?EE^

rt-t r^ rrr̂=63 t t f+^^h: P^FTT

-f
—

fi-

-ir^,E5- III '

Were this friiil world our

*-* i "t* ^ 'j'

'

1

[I^P^^EE^
--^=^=^

dy - ing, none were bless'd,

i

-jr<y, E b-

P P ^ P

^^=^M=^==^ m

2. Beyond the flight of time,

Beyond the reign of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath,

Nor life's affections transient fire.

Whose sparks fly upward and expire.

3. There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown

;

A long eternity of love,

Form'd for the good alone ;

And faith beholds the dying here,

Translated to that glorious sphere.

4. Thus star by star declines,

Till all are pass'd away:
As morning high and higher shine*.

To pure and perfect day :

Nor sink those stars in empty night,

But hide themselves in heaven's own light



184 RI€HMO]\». H. P. m. OR 11. m. BY OMITTING THE REPEAT,

||=1^E^^^g^F^-^"gZ^^^^^^gE? 4^p^[t t t_[:^^g£g

-^'y.sg-g-

ii-a^M^ s=P4^ ^ f ?
for which I

^^B=pip=p=p^
1. Come, heav'nly peace of mind, I sigh for thy re - turn; I seek but can - not find The joys for which i mourn:, ivr j < i.

Ah! Where's the Sa-viournow, Whose smiles I once pos - sess'd? Till he re - turn, I bow, By hea - viest grief op-press'd; J
JViy aays ot hap - pi - ness are

L^^ ^=^=lf^=t=^[-f-f-f ^==^h~rr^"
h~^l^=^=^f=jg=^=f :^

•Kiry.B^- gp^^l^^^•n P~P
*Htf^ ^^pupt-z^^f^ F=F=F T"^-?-

-iRy, B 5—£r- ^-^^
:¥5:

P^
ri^:

And I

p=^ p^p^
lefl to weep a And I am eft to weep

^^^^^as^

^F

? V f
2^^=^ i*:^;

:^^^=P^E=^

1
i

1
1

2. I tried each earthly charm-
In pleasure's haunts I stray'd-

I sought its soothing balm

—

I asked the world its aid;

But oh! no balm it had
To heal a wounded breast,

And I, forlorn and sad,

Must seek another rest;

]\Iy days of happiness are gone,
And I am left to weep alone.

Where can the i

And tell his tale of grief?

Ah ! who can sooth his wo.
And give him sweet relief?

Thou, Jesus! canst impart.

By thy long wish'd return.

Ease 1o this wounded heart.

And bid me cease to mourn;
Then snail this night of sorrow flee,

And I rejoice, my Lord, in thee.

ViLLASB Hnam.



52EEE S^S
MARTYIV. 7s. (Double.) S. B. MAkSH t §3

ri-fe: ^hi S 5^F St±
Ma - ry to tlie Saviour's tomb Hast - ed at the ear - ly dawn

;

Spice she brought, and sweet perfume, But the Lord she loved had gone.

I t
t

I t Tf r^^^^&fct^-at^s Q:PPSE^ T-^-

5Eg;g^EpE^
|
jEE|zz?.-r£J.f;=^z£E££F|^^^^£|^^£^

2. But her sor-rows quick-ly fled. When she heard his -wel-come voice: Christ had ris - en from the dea4; Now he bids her heart re - joic

±± ?^P?^=fEP4^^3^=^ ^^^-rr f"t" f-f-r r~rT

^^i^^^s^Bi^pg^^-JCg, </ F ^S E=P=F-E:

For a - while she ling'-ring stood, FiU'd with sor - row and sur - prise

;

Trembling while a crys-tal flood Is - sued from her weep-ing eye

^=^^^^^^^^^fe^^^t-^^-f=^"^it"f^^^h^¥^^^"^^i^=^F=^

<«fT I I I F F=F ^^^E^l^^^^^^E^E^^^^L^^^
What a change his word can make. Turn - ing darkness in - to day

!

Ye who weep for Je - sus' sake. He will wipe your tears a - way.

-g^F^F" pn^fFr.—f^^ap^^^^fe^j^Eg^^^^Ep^ P^ ^^ffi
fT- f-f-f-



l¥II.l?i©T. 7s.

^FFF^F^^^i^iN^p^l^^^l^P^S^gp^^^S
vpvnr n-j*— i 1 '—L-

1. iJHeav'nly Fa - ther, sov'reigu Lord, /Be thy glo-rious name a - dored! p Lord, Ihy mer-cies nev - er fail; /Hail, ce - les - tial good-ness,

^i^^tE^Efi^^p;^p^^p^^M±^p=p^SE^H=^^
2. p Though un - wor - thy, Lord, thine Deign our hura-ble • songs to hear; m Pu - rer praise we hope to bring, AVhen a - round thy thr

g=^ f^^^to^^^EJg^a£=# ai-fe
'/of C "*-

While on earth or - dain'd to stay, Guide our foot - steps in thy way, Till we come to dwell with thee, Till we all thy glo - ry see.

ifc: 1fEf. pE?^^
t t 1 1 f r^r

4.^ Then with an - gel harps a - gain,

t t f f tI
-p-

i I I f 1 -pr -p-
I I

-p-

We will wake a no - bier strain. There, in joy - ful songs of praise, Our tri - ura - phant vol • ces

PI/EYBt'S HYMPS. 7s.

W^=^r^r^fî ^^\f^Tf=H^^^=̂ ^^=jf^^^^^^^^=f=^f^
1. dol.To thy pas - tures fair and large, Heav'niy Shepherd, lead thy charge; And my couch, with ten - d'rest care, Midst the spring-ing grass pre - pare.

o
.K.yof^-^

f 'T' ?• t 1

"^
A JA A -^^- -4—^- _J^iJ^__^ -B^—B- '

, ,
H~^ ?• t 1

? A U
H—

^

1 H—

^

1

1 i^ ^tl^fLJH^-^ l^ L
a. When I faint with sum - mer's heat, Tliou shalt guide my wea - ry feet To the that, still and slow, Through the ver - dant mea - dows flow.

SE^ ^tL?:lgE|?zf|i-riJ^=yzi^|df¥tr^ m:^=±
3. Ccn - slant, to my la - test end. Thou my foot - steps shalt at - tend; And shalt bid thy hal - low'd doom Yield me an e - ter - nal home.

rJt

r^'TT^' tT"^^
1



BEmEVEIVTO. rs. (Double.) 187

3E^
-Q

I I i

^5^^^:^Sm^=^±^\:^̂ ^F^^^^=^=^^m
1. While, with cease-less course, the sun Hast - ed through the for - mer year, Ma - ny sou)s their race have run, Ne - ver more

P~^
rT~f=p?=4=f44=4--4=^^E3E3:T=4=T= f=^

2. As the wing - ed ar - row flies Speed - i - ly the mark to find; As the light - ning from the skies Darts, and leaves no trace be - hir

z^zzazz^mnE: ^ ^^m ^^^^^^5it£^^^^^E^ -?—?—T—T- ±=t=t
3. Thanks for mer - cies past re-ceive; Par - don of our sins re - new; Teach us henceforth how to live With e - ter - ni - ty

^^^^=^ I
-?—^-"3

T T r ^n^=^ ^TTTTTr r t ?

^-:z^v4=t=T^^J=^^^-^?^^^^g^^^^^
Fix'd in an e - ter - nal state, They have done with all be - low; We a lit - tie Ion - ger wait, But how lit - tie— none

PE^?=f= Ê-ri=rff=^=Tf^^^^-^=^¥^T T T=?±iS^=t^^^4:
Swift - ly, thus, our fleet - ing days Bear us down life's ra - pid Up-ward, Lord, our spi - rits raise, All be - low is but a

TF~Z M^:^[£=E^ -f—?—f ?- ^i » » »• ^^ ^-r^^E^
iless thy word to young and old; Fill us with viour's love ; And when life's short tale is told, May

.

veil with thee a - bove.

I^rrt i r^^M^^r r r r
'

r g p ' f rn'T i~c T-r



8!«i8 TURJCV. 7s. (6 LINES,;

s^^^^^^£^£M=6^^^^^EM=?^=.^JJ^r|EPlEEgEiE|;gE^^
"^^-=f^f^^J=t^R=i=pp^E^ ^Ff=ffT=^-h"Tr+"-H-+<-^

1. Christ, whose glo - ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly light. Sun of Right -

^^ ^m ^ a - rise, Tri - umph o'er the

^gf^F=F4=f ES £

L^^ .
I
^..^+^.=^^|_..^-_3^pj^_^3t4=^ m^rTT f rp r

^HH— rr^r^^T^rgE

f=
=kli-T4r=NriH-?y1xrh^^#°^

shades of night; Dayspring from on high, be near; Day - star, in my heart ap - pear.

?zr^F^=FFT
^^^J4^^L:^^^=^zM|i

f-f-
m ^ r f f-r

m

Dark and cheerless is the mom.
If thy light is hid from me;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till thy mercy's beams I see;
Till they inward light impart,

Warmth and gladness to my heart.

Visit, then, this soul of mine;
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill me, radiant Sun divine;

Scatter all my unbelief;

More and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.



SABBATH. 7s. (6 lines., L. MASON. 189

p^^^p^^^^^^^^i^^a =p=p=^
^^^M^zz^^^^a

1. Safe - ly through an - o - ther week God has brought us on our way; Let us now a bless - ing seek, Wait - ing m his courts to- day: Day of all the week the

^^£^ fefe^ tnxf-n-f?i=P=tf=ci3:
f±--^±f^=^^ I 1

1

^ r ; Lf-T—p-V^T ^ ' I

2. While we seek supplies of grace. Through the dear Redeem- er's name; Show thy re -eon ing face, Take a - way our sm and shame ; From our world - ly cares set^^^^^^^^^^S^^l^^^^^^^^^3^ m ^f I ' > 1
^

Here we come thy name to praise; Let us feel thy presence near: May thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in thy house ap-pear: Here af - ford us, Lord,

MEm^iE^Ei^^^^E^iE^^E^EEfEfi^SE^^^iE'^ES^E^E^^ES ^ r c r f -r
4. May the gos-pel'sjoy - ful sound Con-quer sin - ners, com - fort saints. Make the fruits of grace a -bound,. Bring re - lief from all complaints: Thus let all our Sabbaths

^^F^^[^-^^^-^^=f^̂ ^
best, Emblem of e - ter - nal rest. Day of all the week the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal rest.

Si^-^y-HPp[f|-f^T_45E| Se^ee^ee^^eBe^ ^EEEE±

thee. From our world - ly set free, May we rest this day in thee.

E^SEE-o—(»—P^

^=^1=°=^^^i^S^J^~T^^I^^]P=^^1^
Of our ev -" er - last - ing feast. Here af - ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

^^^ £E^3^EB I m
r c

r>
r p f>

°-3=p=g f=f ?=F
prove. Till we join the church a - bove. Thus let all our Sab - baths prove, Till we join the church a - bove.



a so e}I&AT¥BY. 7s.

Exx^iei^
±S^ ^ffi3^ ^g=E[g=aig^PWP rff^^R^

Keep me, Saviour, near ihy side, Let thy coun - sel be my guide; Never let me from thee rove, Sweetly draw me. Sweetly draw me. Sweetly draw me by thy love.

^fe^l^#;^^N4fT^I;^^^^fe^^
f^im §=5:^3:Ft*

tP—P- PE

2. Let us, then, with joy - ful m:nd, Pra;se the Lord, for he is kind;Forhis mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith - ful, Ev - or faith - ful, Ev - er faith - ful, ev-er sure

i p^P^Pi^E^
rPy-p-r'-'-^-f-^

t±Sz Q • ' P
E^

> F

WUKEMBUMCJ. rs.

^^^¥^i^"'TlT"-^':^|g^^llP^^T^nT^Tm
'raise to God I—im - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days : Eoun - teous Source of ev' - ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy.

lE-i^i^:

I mp=p3=p=^ £^ =¥=?=a=e=:P- T p=^=tpzp^±:pf=t:?=tppzt^
2. All that spring, with bounteous hand. Scatters o'er the smil - ing land; All that lib' - ral au - tumn pours From her rich, o'er - flow - ing

£ jf^innc^ F=?==?=^=f=^=^Pf=^=f=? ?-ZE

se, through all my hap-py days, Claim ray cheer -ful songs of praise.3. These, to that dear Source we owe AVhence our sweetest com - forts flow; The;

1iE=!EiE!*±=F^ F?±P=^i=P
when eV ^ - ry blessing's flown, Love thai

z^-^
to thee my Goul should raise Grate - ful.

1 -£r -41-

ing praise ; And. ee for Thy - celf a - lone



COOKHAM. 7s. 191

^mr^r=^^&s;̂ p==^^im^^m^^E^^^^^i^^̂ m^
1. Hark! ihe herald jrels sing "Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth and mar - cy mild, God and sin - nets

^M 1:p. |» ip-^ ^^^ t^m ^P=F= f^
born in Beth-le - hem!2. Joy-ful, all ye s, rise, Join the triumph of the skies ; With th' an - ge - lie host pro - claim, "Christ

^Emm^^mm^^^^^^^^^^ -f^-f^rr^ti"^-f-o-

3. Vail'd in flesh the God - head see; Hail th' in - car-nale De ty! Pleased as man with men lo dv our Im - man

^rttytt-^ ^^1^^=^=^^ ^^^^m^= m:p^ns
TT 'f=F

4. Mild he lays his glo - ry by, Born that man no more may die; Born to raise the sons of earth. Born to give them se-cond birth.
5. Sing we then—with an - gels sing Glo-ry to the new-born King: Glo - ry in the high - est heav'n, Peace on earth, and man for - giv'n.

i^
g[;g

jl|^4^
^
j:^

p-crrcnTro

BROWM. 7s. (Double.)

a£p^^^^^g§g^^g^^g£gglat

-T'TF^rw
5F

^^^^ffFfyFf^FqffP=FF?ft^^HlfefeK ^ lTJ^^H:|E^EtEp^.t^_J;
2. Siiiners,tuin, wliy wil] ye <iie?Goilyoiir S^iviour asksyou wliy ; ) ,i'-ii i .. . , ^,

'
. .. .

He who did your souls reErieve.Diedhimselt that ye niiglil Jive :.i
"H've let lumdieiii yarn? Craeify your Lord agajo! AVhy.yeraiisoin'd siniiet6,«liy Willye siighl liis yract- and die

gj^gggjgi^gf m ^^g^Ss
XowSs'intaenceftom^above iNIovesyou'to embrace hiriove :

( '^^'"ye not his grace receive? Will ye still re - fuse to live ?Wliy, ye long-sought sinners, why Will ye grieve youruod and dn

E iJ^WBa^^ggg^^l^p^gi^SMg



193

F^

MESSIAH. 7s. (DocBLE.;

8^^^^4=^=^J=Sg^^H=EJ-^^^R=4=y=J4^=t=^^
1. High in yonder realms of light, Dwell the raptured - bove ;

Far be - yond our fee - ble sight, Hap - py in Im - manuel's love

:

1^ S
2. Oft the big un - bid - den tear, Steal-ing do-\vn the furrow'd cheek, Told, in el - o - quence sin - cere, Tales of wo they could not speak

az4=^4=^^ri

"^ ^ '
\r ^^=t;g=s=p:^^=^? \

rtt ^ |=?^^
3. Mid the cho - rus of the skies, Mid th' an - ge - lie lyres a - bove, Hark, iheir songs me - lo - dious rise, Songs of praii Je - sus* love !

|-^-^^=JE^EE==^ tiiEfefelEfcEEEi?=e=prttr
4. All IS tranquil and se-rene, Calm

=P=S=P^
and mi - dis - turb'd re - pose ; There no cloud can in - ter - vene, There no an - gry tem - pest blows

;

i^E^E^^f3EmE^Eŝ3^ ^̂^h,:̂ ^f^^-vrrr^̂ ^^^^^?m
Once tliey knew, like us be - low, Pil-grims in this vale of tears, Tor-t'ring pain and hea - vy wo, Gloomy doubts, dis - tress - ing fears.

W^=f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^?=^r-c-rrFf^.

these days of weeping o'er, Pass'd this scene of They shall feel dis - tress no more— Nev - er, nev - er weep a - gain.

g^|=^;^^^g±^=M^|^P^^^=^p^,^^|j^^ig^E^[:^^
Hap - py spi - rits, ye are fled AVhere no grief trance find ; LuU'd to the aeh - ing head, Soothed the an-guisli of

~kr!IOJ A mT-M—

^

-A- A a: S:p=£=r=p: f=^=^^ ^' b-

T^, ' ft ' tT
eud-less day, Sor - ^-ow—me (er - nal resiBv' - ry tear is wiped a - way, Sighs no more shall heave the oreast, Ni

Tt
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5=^T-
I

t t-^=f^ |zr-r-| r T ^ T=[:^^macS:
1. Rock of a - ges! cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in the -vca - te/ and the blood,

zS: ^^^W=^ ^ =?=r -f—f-
-Bi^rrs-

2. Should my tears for ev - er flow. Should my zeal no Ian - guor know, This for sin could not

t-JTT^^ ^-r I
^^ -^i'^-^ ^m-^f^SZ

draw this fleet - ing breath, When my eye - lids close in death, When I nse to worlds tin - known.

i^ ^^f^tr-M^T=FTSey o>-B
~

f t. ' t T r T

^=tr-r t t t^
rTr- r r ^=h^ ^-H r r r ^-l-Uli

From thy wound - ed side which dou - ble cure; Save from wrath, and make me pure.

1:E=E Ef^-^i=^MEEfcJrt-y-^-^^i-^--rr-^-i-r3^Tif^r^Q-

Thou mus» save, and thou a - lone; In my Ijand no price

T t
I

"•
T t_p=[=.=|=^g=g=|=p:jr ^ r

I ^
bring, Sim - ply to thy cross I cling.

^ T t f 1~
foy of D

And be - hold thee on thy throne, Rock of

b^'-jLa'.t) —y—3^
• r

-^=^ ^ ges ! cleft for

^-ZLf_A_A_ m
hide my - self in

-ST -r
-p-

i
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:^ep

HOTHAIfl. 7s. (Double.)

CL
|

' r
|
^1rp^^=^'Hr^lf^g=^l^J^^Sppt^FP̂ ^^^^m^^m-Kry, Eg^ e-L:B

1. Je-sus, lover of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly, While the raging bil - lows roll, While the tempest still is high; Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

S ^M^Mrf3r^l^hf=^E^frfr[yr[i'tt§ i-^e.,E^-^-
^ ^

\ \ M-^t y' f-t
2. Other refuge have I none—Hangs ray helpless soul on thee; Leave, ah, leave me not a - lone, Still sup - port and comfort me; All my trust on thee is stay'd,

tefe^EF£fej f̂P^mE
i#l^^-K,y,-&^^ I A p?

Y't ' I '
'

l^t^
3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in thee I find : Raise the fallen, cheer the faint. Heal the sick and lead the blind: Just and ho - ly is thy name,

^ ^^^^^^=^f4f#fr^^^^^L^IiSz^
f ^ rft -p-h r

4. IHeuteous grace with thee ia found—Grace lo pardon all my sin; Let tlie healing streams a - bound, Make and keep me pure with - in; Thou of life the foun-tain art,

^^^^̂ ^^^^^
i
fr r

| I??=H^^ ^FTfri' r m^-K,y, E F^

Till the storm of life be past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide; Oh re - ceive my soul at last, Oh re - ceive my soul at last.

E^^^^^S I^E^J^I^^ft^^N^P^ -̂gp;pnfrFFF^.pF^r̂^
All my h«lp from thee I bring; Cov - er my de - fence - less head With the shadow of thy wing, With the sha - dow of thy wing.

^fn^#Pn^^r^^-rf^%i^T7Tr^%TC^^fe^
I am all un - righteous -ness; Vile and full of am, Thou art full of truth and grace, Thou art full of truth anu grace.

i^-£ty,-B^ t^T^-Tyr^T^=^r-t-^t-r^^ :^=rt=t^
^ ?T

Piee ly let me take of thee: Spring tbos up with - in my heart, Rise lo all e - ter - ni - ty; le» -ni C-



WOMWICM. 78. I. MASON. i®3

^fP=P=fP=P ^ ^=^^-^-

m ^zzi^ieife: m
1. Gent - ly glides the stream of| life, Oft a - long the flow' - ry vale; Or im - pet- nous down the cliiT, Rush - ing as - saii.

:*: f=PT=Ftf=p=c^^J=p̂^^pl^^l^^^E^^d=P=Pfe^-|^-J^
:^—^-

£^^g]d£^^^^v,-Bh-^ ^IS^^^^^ ^^m^-^ ^^^
ev - er - va - ried flood, Al-ways roll - ing to Slow, or quick, or mild, or rude. Tend - ing to e - ter

-Sey, B 9-%-

i^P ' -^-H^ r-^-fyT^^f

KIR. r«.

is: ^^-p-H^-f|=^n^"i^ ^ Q- mS3^ :f=^
1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine; Chase the shades of night a - way; Turn the dark - ness

P—^-
hfi

—

7-H^—^-1—

o

^rj^: 1-ggyijAG—

^

lo - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine

yi"-| p p-ru
r-1 I r

Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine. Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine: Long has gin, with - out cen • trol, Held do - niin - ion o'er my soul.

p^^H^^i ? rr9
yof G—^- ^£ ^^±191m Yhm1=P=F

Ho - ly Ghost, with joy di - vine. Cheer this sad-den'd heart of mine; Bid my ma - ny woes de - part; Heal my wound - ed, bleed - ing heart.

as^
I f y f '

^
Ho - ly Stoi - ux. all di vine Dwell with - in this heart of mine ; Gait down ev' • ry i dol throne ; Reign su preme, and reipi a



196
Moderate. D. C.

EIj'^U.AM. 7s. (.double.;

1. Has-ten, Lord, the glorious time, When, be-neath Mes-si - ah's sway,
J

Ev' - ry na - tion, ev' - ry clime, Shall the gos - pel call o - bey.
]

Sa - tan and his host o'erthrown, Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

2. Mightiest kings his pow'r shall own, Heathen tribes his name adore

;

itp=pJ.zzF=^4^pi^=|E;^EfES^ rr"°~rr"?"=Fff i
r-iS^m s^E ^^fef:^a

3. Then shall wars and tumults cease. Then be banish'd grief and pain;
Righteousness, and joy, and peace, Un - dis-turb'd shall ev - er reign.

All his mighty acts re - cord, All his wondrous love pro - claim.

f—tzt
rr.c.

-i^—I- EEfe.-s;[^££^E^E^Efei
4. Bless we, then, our gracious Lord, Ever praise his glorious name

;

I iSEi^s Zf=W- iEEta =F=F=p^t=^-T rrr^~rr^'r~Ff=f
HEIVD01V. 7s. From Rev. Dr. MALAN.

^^E^[E^^EpE^^|.^^[:pg|iE|gEg)gEg|^^
1. To thy pas-tures, fair and large, Heav'nly Shepherd, lead thy charge ; And my couch with tenderest care, Midfet the springing grass pre - pare, Midst the springing grass pre -pare.

^pr-^[^-p-Fp^Fo-Fp--p'i^—p-pp—p-|-o-f^^^fe^JfeifeS^^^^SEEi: tpzipzco:1
2. When I faint with sum-mer's heat, Thou shalt guide my wea - ry feet To the streams that, still and slow. Thro' the ver-dant mea-dows flow, Thro' the Ter - dant mea-dows flow.^^i^m^^^^^^^^'mm^^^^s^
3. Cou-stant to my lat - est end, Thou my foot - steps shall at - tend ; And shalt bid thy hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - nal home, Yield me an e - ter - nal

3;£E£^^^^^fe:^^^ ^^^pfe^^^^fe^F^Pr ' r -?- ' I 3- I
• '

I

I

'
II

I
1

i -zr
4. Safe the drea-ry vala I tread, By the shades of death o'ersprcad ; With thy rotl and staff sup - plied, This my guard, and that my guide, This my guard, und that my



UnSSIOIVARY HYMI^. 7s & 6s.

^Se-^ee^e^^^ ¥^
L. MASON. 197

ES^E^
A'fy of f~

_^ *_>z:z^ ^
From Green-land's i - cy moun-tains, From In - dia's co - ral strand, Where Af-ric's sun - n>- foun-tains Roll down their gold - en sund;

:aiH-p^j^in^^—I—t^^'~^f—

t

vt=^4E^^^^t^t^ _»_-_
^-=

r rrt
2. "What though the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey - Ion's isle— Though ev' - ry pros - peel pleas - es, And on - ly manS^?=r~nT=^ ^-\=W'

.MEjr PE^^ f—^—M^=P-a^
3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ^d With wis - dom from on high— Shall we, to men be - night - ed. The lamp of life de

j^ojp o

:

^=F^^=^^F^P=fepp^k-t T
I i r

^Y^aEp^E^^E^zEf
4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters, roll, Till; like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to polei

f=r-M3-±=gjH-=f=N=^^^^¥fr7TTTF^J-'J^tilEHf
From ma - ny an an - cient riv - er. From ma - ny a palm - y plain, Tliey call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's cha

P ^^^^W^^^^^^M^^M^^r-ri-t^--! I

T !-4
In vain with lav - ish kind - ntss The gifts of God are strown; The hea - then, in his blind-neBS, Bows down to wood and

i ^r^=g i^^^ ^^g=^^^S;^j^pE^^^^^i?
Sal - va - tion! oh, sal - va - tion! The joy - ful sound pro - claim, Till earth-s re - na - tion Has learn'd Mes - si - ah's name.

-f^T=»z: ^a^g^^rrr yyFl=T^^ ^'-t^^̂ =^E^-^J=t=1^=4=4^HFf^
TIU o'r.t our ran - somM

-p.
1 1 1 j l-^-f j

u-_. ^

J,-
The Lamb for sin - ners elain, Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a tor, In bliss re - turns to reign.



(98

^gd^^^|E^-

^^Ff-H4^Hi^^g|
TARiaoUTH. 7s & 6s.

¥^i^m^££^g^r .

1. When shall the voice of singing Flow joy-ful-ly a - long? When hill and val-Iey, ringing With one tri - umphant song, Pro- claim the con-test ended,

i ^ t T-i^"-b=N=f=;F^4=^=rtr=f=F^p ^T^rT jr-l—r T r^r

£a^^^apfe^P¥^^]¥^^g^gg^^^f^#^is^
Then from the craggy sacred shout shall fly, And sha-dy vales and fountains Shall echo the re - ply : High tow'r and lovir-ly dwelling

i^^^a^i^t^^t^^T^^zHy4-i=rf^^ f
I rfff^ T I

f

. T rrt^ m—iT^pep: r^

m^^m l^h^f-P^^P^^t^^ErrMH^ttHii
And Him, who once was slain, A - gain to earth de - scended, A - gain to earth de - scended, A gain to earth de - scend-ed, In righteousness to reign T

^^^=f^^^^^ ^-yl'rrt^^teB^^-^J^t l i l t t=t=fl^^

e^EcCT]4:t^^f^P^t=T=^£aEg^g rrr^
\
P^^i^T^H^^^r^H-?^

i£^=j
liall send the chorus round. All hal - le - lu - jah swelling, All hal- le - lu - jah swelling. All hal - le - lu - jah swelling, In

rr.g^E
-nal sound.

m



W£BB. 7s & 6s. 199

f^^:^^^=^^^j^^^^^=^^^=4E^SE^j^^EE±;|;p;^E;;f^F^^£^
1. The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark - ness dis - ap - pears; The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen i - ten - tial tears;

bp^^=^=Ei"^r^=r^g=t^M5£^Fg^^^«=^f=^Pt
Rich dews of grace come o'er us, In ma - ny a gentle shower, And bright - er scenes Are open - mg ev' • ry hour.

^^=T= ^Si E fe T=¥ --t^^ feE
If c-^-J-^

hea - then na - tJons bend - ing Be - fore the God we love, And thou - sand hearts as - ceud - ing, In gra - U - tude

4. Bless'd ri - ver or sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thy on - ward way

;

Flow thou to ev' - ry na - lion, Nor in thy rich - nesa slay

^^^^^^^^=^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^3
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings tid - irgs from a - far, Of na - tions in com - mo - tion. Pre - pared for Zi - on's war.

^nrr^nt P=^^^^^^EEgEgE=ggf^=£E^JE^E]^^^ f
-^X^

Each cry to hea - ven go^ ing, A - bun - dant an - swers brings. And heav'n - ly gales are blow - ing With peace up - on their wings

^f^^^[^^^=^-^^^=f^ 5 m£
While sm - ners, now eon - fess - ing, The gos - pel call o - bey. And seek the Sa - viour's bless - ing— A in a day.^

tfO 1—

I

T '^ _j_ ^^^ ^^p-nr^^
Blay no. tdl tl the k»»- - ly Tri - ampli - an' reach thai: home; Stay not till aU the ho - ly Pro - claim— Tho lord

r



sroo L,EXITtfGTOT¥. 7s & 6s.
IV MODERATE riMX.

^-y-
-Key ^ 0-^ J-

1. To

a

thee, O bless -ed Sa - viour, Our grate - ful songs we raise; Oh, tune our hearts and voi - ces. Thy ho - iy name to

m
praise

;

—rl
.Key <jr C—^ tlJ~

^ —

e

"^
'

t r f- n

-r

-frf

2. Oh,

r '

—

^

may thy pre-ciou3 go3 - pel Be

—\--—
pub-lish'd all a - broad, Till the be - night - ed hea - then Shall

1 1

know and serve the

_LL|.

Lord:—a-

—

_p- -^ f—f-f=pfl-j&,,jro-^—^<—

1

^t t t t t t
—F^^^r~r~T- -^ t f t t Vr-f-^' r T

^ '

1^
t1-^^-^^1^3^^^^^^^^t^a^^^^^E^^^^^^t=,=r=a

Tis by thy sov' - reign mer - cy We're here al-Iow'd to meet, To join with friends and teach- ers Thy bless - ing to en - treat.

1vrrr^ f-MM-r r r-rr-r=^=r r r r M-^ ^M-^pr^r^
^ ^^^ ^=.=^^F=^^ '̂EE=p=E

Till o'er the wide ere - a - tion The rays of truth shall shine. And na - tions now in dark - ness A-— rise to light di - vine.

ma:rr7^^^=^=m^--F=^-^^^E^r-f t t f t ' t T



SIJMIVER. 7s &, 3s.
Words from The Psalmist."

301

^EBEEE
l^^^^rtHFF^ ^^^Sp^P^^^H^^=H5f^I^^;^^£B

1. "Re - mem-ber thy Cre - a - tor" AVhile youth's fair spring is bright, Be - fore thy cares are great - er, Be - fore comes age's night;

S^^^^^^rT^^̂r-f-rr^r^ =f=F

^^ -^-
33=2: -f^F-T—r- 3C==§:^*=p=

2. '-Re - mem-ber thy C^e - a - tor" Ere life re-signs its trust, Ere sinks dis - solv - ing na - ture, And dust re - turns

lE^ ^ Eizp—l=r=h'=f=^^y
t r

^^i^^n^^^^^ ?--tp
t t

iE|=r^^rhr^^TtT-T-t H^-fe[^f=T-rr^r^T^^T-f4^HE
While yet the sun shines o'er thee, While stars the dark - ness cheer. While life is all be - fore thee, Thy great Cre - a

1f-'-r-r'f=?='^^f-r'-r-f-r-F=p=^F=t^^-r-r-rr-'"r-f -r-r-ri-f-

^rL^,—^^^^ t;=l=^^^?^=^tfe^g^^ m^
Be - fore with God, who gave it. The shall ap - pear: He cries, who died to save it, "Thy great Cre - a - tor fear.''

Key of A •

f^^^^ mnfczhJS "^ r<-r+-n^7—^=M^ M r I r-rrt3:=
A new collection of Pialma and Hymns for the use of the Baptist Churche».



iS®S OVR OFFEREVGS.

|^j;^=t=p^|::^^=£E^P^=PF^^pg =F=t

M. W. WILSON.

^^^^Hg
1. To - day we come with sing - ing And glad - ness in It, Our bloom - ing off' - rings bring - ing For chil - dren in the west. Wt

m mpr^J=p^:^tEtS=t=^=^i=tgF^^-^ t±z:t^
2. We come with ex - ul - ta - tion, A joy - ful, hap - py band, Pro - claim - ing free sal - va - tion For all our

^^^^^ii^t^fE^^^gEE^Eg^^^g mSee
Our souls be fiU'd with glad- ness! Let rap - lure swell the breast! Ten thou - sand hearts are beat - ing For cliildren in the we

^^^^^^^^^^E
spread our flow - mg ban - ners. And lift our voi - ces high; Our hymns and glad ho - san - nas Re - sound - ing through the sky.

m?^^^^Ff^^F==^^^^^f-^Z^L^JL=iE£̂ t^\=f=^̂
glow - ing an -them! Oh! shout, "A slain!" And let the moun- tains cho The gl9 - ries of his

^^EgEpgEE^^P^^P^^^fe^^^^^
shout, ye saiius tri - umph ! The con - qu'ror comes Let earlh ex - alt her Sa - And bless Im - ma - nuel-s name.

m M r¥^"^^^Mr^r~f'=rT^T^'T^t:'tr^y



AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s. (Peculiar.; 20S

^=rrrzig_#z=zg=i=?-=g
^fr-rrf—r=w==^f=^=l=P=^

1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wingsj. Thy bet - ter por - tion trace; Rise from all ter - res - trial things. Towards heav'n, thy na - tive place:

-e=g: ^=n^-^-K--^l=^=1=^=^F^=?=[^^:p=P=^^
2. Riv - ers to the o a, Nor stay in all their course; Fire, as - cend - ing, seeks the sun; Both speed them to theii

^EE fcre:^^^H^^^^l^^^g^^EES-Xiy of G—g^—i^rE^^
3. Cease, ye pil - grims, cease to mourn, Press on - ward to the prize; Soon our Sa - viour will re - turn, Tri - umph - ant in the skies:

iI of a ^ i^EEE fW^^^^P^^S ^^s ^ ^I T yl7=^lE£^tpz=pt£=p

^:::g=%^-EqJ=gi^|Ti^t^"rttl#Ht^^ ^^=R=^=t=^
Sun, and moon, and stars de - cay; Time shall soon this earth re - move: Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats pre - pared a - bove.

^^^ l=-plf=#^^^^rWI^,^<, f fc_ itii£:F^
I' I

'
f xrm

So a soul that's bom of God Pants to view his glo - rioug face, up - ward tends to his a - bode, To rest in his em-braceface, Uj

r
fc

I f
ft if=^

^^^^^^^^^^ Ê^^^^^^SE^^^^tes;^ E3EE^
Yet a sea - son, and you know Hap - py en - trance will be given. All our sor - rows left be - low, And earth ex - changed for heav'n.

:ei
-t=^i^~ ::^^ ^ ^^Nf^^^^^^^^^^r-r^"^ m

T^TTrrrf̂ -'=f=F



EXPOSTUl.ATIO]¥. 7s & ©s. (Peculur.)

T^^rPT'^^^'^^^g^
rt-^rt:Ji:ii:^=^=^^=rN=f=^^^^p3^^

2̂EErt=f=P^f=^trrh^^rh'--^3g^^g=^"F^=^=^=F^^
1. Stop, poor sin - ner, stop and think, Be - fore you far - ther go

;

Will you sport up - on the brink Of ev - er -last-ing wo? On the verge of - in stop
I
Now the friend - ly warn - ing take

;

^^^^i^^^^^^l^^^^^ £U^

a± ^^ ?^^\r^r-r'-rrr-r-f-\-r^ .̂

rV-T-^r^vr t t t T t r

, ^
r t T- Vti-L^Efep-^r-r^zeEqiztr^^nf

T^r- g rHt r^f^t-N-f^^^lf- r
I

r- & r M^
Stay your foot - steps ere you drop In the burn - ing lake! In • to the burn - ing lake!

:iP=?-=-t ^^^F^ ^^^S
^S

TX P^E^^EEEE t-f
^ m

2. Say, have you an arm like God,
That you his will oppose?

Fear you not that iron rod

With which he breaks his foes 1

Can you stand in that dread day,

Which his justice shall proclaim,

When the earth shall melt away.
Like wax before the flame 1

3. Ghastly death will quickly come.
And drag you to the bar :

Then you'll hear your awful doom,
And sink in deep despair;

All your sins will round you crowd,

You shall mark their crimson dye.

Each for vengeance crying loud.

And then—no refuge nigh.



ARBVRY. 7s & 6s. 30S

f^lP^F^ff-g^gg |gggg^g|[^g^g^g^^^
1. Time is winging us a - way To our e - ter - nal home

; | y ^j^ ^ . ^; ji j Blooming teauty lose its charms, All that's mortal soon shall be Enclosed in death's cold i

Life IS but a win-ter's day, A jour-ney to the tomb : J
* > o j -7

E^lff^^if^rf^=f^^^^-?^fl^^m^^ I
rrn T^

^-=FFFgF°^i^^^^sg^ss te 1^a: i-4-

^"
Lirll buW^ win-teVsT^ i%°^^.„eV to \heS !}»"* tl^« Christian shall en-joy Health and beauty, soon, a-bore, mere no worldly gr^^^ Se-curein Je-sus'loTe,

i^pi^pf^^^̂ ^^f^̂ ^^Q^j^^^^:^
BROOKIiYIV. 7s &. 6s.

^^F=FFr[=^=4^
.D.C.

§̂^-^Ff^ ^E^E^EfejEi ^i=B
^

•aise the Lord, who reigns
_ a - hove, And keeps his courts be - Ipw;) ,,,„•„ ^:„ ,„, »,=„ „„ v,„ ,,„„^„. p„;.„ v,™ f„. t,,-. „„+

:^
Praise the Lord, who reigns a - hove. And keeps
Praise him for his bound-less love, And all his great - ness show! j
Him, from whom all good pro - ceeds, Let earth and heav'u a - dore.

Piaise him for his no • deeds; Praise him for his match -less pow'r;^""-gy^h-l^g^lg^^^SE^lEgll^E^EEgE^ itzt 1=?=i^

:^
T T f

:^t=^ m̂f±Pp=f=F&-FF^^^
T

zDzztc:



206 BELFORD. 7m, 68 & Ss.

w^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Brolh - er. thou art gone to rest ; We will not weep for thee ; For thou art now where oft on earth Thy spi - rit long'd to be.

p^iEp^:^cE^=^^ PM^ £=P=P=p: m l^^-^fr^ m
2. Broth - er, thou art gone to rest; Thine is an earth - \y tomb; But Je - sus sum - mon'd thee away; Thy-- ^

-^EEf-
Sa - viour call'd thee home.

^^ -ritt

St; Thy toils

'^^M£ Efel^fe^^^^l
3. Broth- er, thou art gone to rest; Thy toils and cares are o'er; And sor - row, pain, and suff'ring, now Shall ne'er dis - tress thee more.

1oca Sl^p^^z^J^EE^t^z^J^Fr7J_J^a^4=^E^z^Ep^i
:£^

share the joys of heav'n.4. Broth - er, thou art gone to rest ; Thy sins all forgivn; And saints in light have welcomed thee To

ZALmONAU. 7s, 6s & 8s.

szzzzixzr-s:

:2i
zl:=:^

ityins eye Call

-^-
&Z

f-^-[4=^
17- 2_ S^I^^^eS
i
—

\-

Let me be by grace re - stored ; On me be all long - suffering shown;
1. Je - sus, let thy pitying eye Call back a wand'ring sheep ; \

False to thee, like Peter, I Would fain, like Pe - ter weep.j
Turn, and look on me, O Lord! And break my heart of stone.

:ai;
kpt=p=p±p:p±p-_tp±pz=p±:p=p: ti

F=rT~rT ^P==P=tfHF .OTJ

D. C.
'

^^^^^^^^^^^^EE^^^^^m^E^̂ H^i^^l^EE^^;^^^
2. Sa - viour, Prince, enthroned above, Repent - ance to im - part.

Give me, through thy dying love, The hum - ble, contrite heart.
Turn, and look on me, O Lord ! And break my heart ot stone.

Give, what I have im - plored, A por - tion of thy grief unknown •

'•/Gr—

^

^^^p^^^pi^£ffl^ f^ ff=^r- r



PEIVITEI¥CE. 7s, 6s &, 8s. H. OAKLEY. 207
^

A 1 A />
~ '^'

1J^215£_3_^4_ ~i^ -B p— -M-4- r^^=^ _J^L_^
"""i D D __B p— ^.J7__A_J?L _A._^^_ _^^i_^|

1. Je - sus, let thy

F

—

pity - ing

—
1 1

"

—

eye Callback a

1

wand'ring sheep ; False to thee, like

1

Pe - ter.

B
1 1

I Would fain like

1-

Pe - ter

- —if
weep.

3 1 i'- 1 1 - i'O D I 1 c> U 1 " o O i'^ ^
1

1

-£,—^==^—

1

i

V- 1 1

1

1 S
—

r 1

^-^-f=
^^ -

M--fH"o- =Fu_^- .^_^
—-}-M i^ ^ -f^:=tpz^^2=l=rzt ^ t

1

2. Sa-viour, Prince, en - throned a - bove, Re - pen-tance to im - part, Give me, through thy dy - ing

1

love, The hum - ble, con - trite heart

:

1 1 I s
1 - ~i 8 . i

^ Nlii lii.
1 r «,: 1 . o fi

^ ^ ^ t
' A ?

1 Ci d o, a a ' £i 1 , t 1 ^

J^-iSr- E^E£^ !|g^ g^ -^-—A--t£s 1^-B-

Let me be by grace re - stored : On me be all long-suffering shown ; Turn, and look up - on me. Lord, And break my heart of stone.

-fe. ^ o—

p

—
cr~ r~oi qz roz=z zn. i

-i-T =F

^^^S^^iS^:^^:^^^-=^FH EE
Give, what I have long im-plored, A por - tion of thy grief un-known: Turn, and look up - on me. Lord, And break my heart of stone,

yr\ /Ts ^UTi /^!^

1

m



SOS EUPMMATES. 7s, «ls & 8s. THOMAS CLARK.

SeeeIeM ? |ii^^gfeSg=g^^^f^^^^^gg^^^S
1. Lamb of God, whose dy - ing love We now re - call to mind, Send the an - swer from a - bove And let us mer - cy find.

^^PP^i^^F'^Ff^ffeElESE^^-^^^^^T
I. By thine a - go - niz - ing pam, And bloody sweat, we pray; By thy dy - ing love to man, Tnke all our sins a - way

i-fcnzfe ^^atg^5^F^l^^g^^t^Si^^^B
3. Let thy blood, by faith ap - plied, The sin - ner's par - don seal, Speak us free - ly jus - ti - fied, And all our sick - ness heal.

^̂ =^^^^̂ ^^^ ^̂^\r^^^^̂ ^f^^^^^
4. Never will we hence de - part, Till thou our wants re - lieve : Write for - give • ness on our heart. And all thine image give.r
i££ :n=^ £g^^^gp^^^^:^|EgE|:^^^q^^q^^[^pf?^PF£^^1^
Think on us, who think on thee, And ev'-ry struggling soul re - lease! Oh re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry, And bid us go in peace.

1S feEl^Sp^^E^E^Ei^N^^z^Mi^^i^^MiSTT

r
Burst our bonds and set us free, From all in - i - qui - ty re - lease ; Oh re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry. And bid us go in peace.

By thy pas - sion on the tree, Let all our griefs and troubles cease; Oh re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry, And bid us go in peace.

^^^fefe i=y'WWr ?^ f —r- f ^^ -^f^rVT
Still our souls shall cry to thee, Till per-fect-ed in

=f^
ness; Oh re - mem - ber Cal va - ry. And bid us go in peace,



RICEBOROUGU. 7s & 4^s.

p I

-Q—r~p~

309

^f^g^B^^^^^f°l^g^£;^£EEgE^^ggi^gpp:^F7=^=|^^:Mj£JP—iX.jL-

1. From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Sa - viour deigns to die, What me - lo - dious sounds we ing on the

E^.^^P^^ ^^^^feSfe^^^^£ri£^ EH ^=E^
inkled now with blood the throne, Why be - neath tliy bur - dens groan? On my piere - ed bo - dy laid. Jus - lice owns the

iEEtESiE&t^ pg^^^Eg^pPE^ ^^^gm^^^
Spread for thee, the fes - tal board See with rich - est dam - ties stored; To thy Fa - Iher's bo - som press'd. Yet a - gain

'-^=%f=f ^^^E^^^^E Pf=fitrr ?^
To the4. " Soon the days of life shall end ; Lo, I come, your Sa - viour, Friend, Safe your spi - nts to con - vey

^^Ê rt-r-r-^£=& ^i^^
ra - vish'd ear! " Love's re - deem - ing work is done: Come and wel - come, Come and wel - come. Come and wel

Lfa^l-M^^^^N^M ^^ 1J<'y of T y
f=F4FT-=^FP~TTy~f^[^ y

I

^P^EE^^
ran - som paid; Bow the knee, em - brace the Son; Come and wel - come, Come and wel - come. Come and wel - come, sin - ner, come.

^^^^^^^m SEE ^
Ff^ f=t=tid ^ EEE 1

child con - fess'd. Nev - er from his house lo roam, Come and wel - come, Come and wel - come, Come and wel - come, sin - ner.

;i!i' - less day. Up ic my e
f^ I =^=iE

home; Come and wel - ccme. Come come. Come, and wel - come, sin - ner, come."



2tQ CRIVICK. 7s ^ 4s.

^^S^-^g^zz^li^^^" m ^^L^^^^^^^:^
Tc^roFs^ l^g I

1. When the vale of deaih ap pears. Faint laid cold this mor - lal clay. Kind Fore - run - tier, soothe my fears, Light me through the darksome way;

^oCEig ^l^^^^SiE^ i^^^Stp^^dE^pEE^

zsẑ ^
i^=Ep:yJ-°-FF-P=l^ P^^?=f=tf=f=^ipP^ ?=P

T t t r n^"

^^ See l^^g^ i
^'y'^A.

rn^r-7^^^^ r-t=^T^n^'^^t^^''^=^^̂ #^t^
Break the sha - dows, Break the sha - dows, Ush - er in e - ter - nal day.

^m^^^^ ±=t=pt ^ i
'y?ro7X'

:e^=F=
T r

^^tT-r-F^r^—r

2. Starting from this dying state,

Upward bid my soul aspire ;

Open thou thy crystal gate,

To thy praise %ttune my lyre

:

Dwell for ever

—

Dwell on each immortal wire.

3. When the mighty trumpet blown

Shall the judgment dawn proclaim.

From the central, burning throne,

'Mid creation's final fl^me,

With the ransom'd,

Judge and Saviour, own my name.



HOCKYALE. 7^ & Sh.

J ! !__! L__lil^i^^^^^^si^^^^^
311

^^EjEiE^hE^^i^^^^^I^^^^:^^^E^E^E^^^^E^^^d

^-E^^E^^E^E^E^^^E^:^E^Ê ^̂^^~^^^m^^?^^
^u'ring fl

4. Onward Bpeed thy couqu'ring flight; An - gel, onward spe
----- - -—-.-

. - _._._.
4. Onward Bpeed thy couqu'ring flight; An - gel, onward speed ; Morning burst up - on the sight,' 'Tis the time de-creed: Je-sua now his kingdom takes, Thrones and empires fall,

-g-9-

Spread the gos-pel's ho - ly trust, Spread the gos-pel's joy.

i
Till the sweetly echoing note Et' - ry bo - som thrill.

?3iS^ S
Bear them heaven's ho - ly gift. Ere their cou-rage

-?E£^^7EE£^PP

feeW^M f:l^-^
?£3EK

^t^:^
1. Lord, I am not proud in heart, Nor of lofty eye; Nor as - pire beyond my part Af-tcr things too high.

ike an in-1

^^-^^^EpS^p^^iS^^^:^^
2. Like an in-fimt meek and mild, I have leam'd to rest ; Like a gen - tie, humble child, On his mother's breast.

-0-1

j^EpE^^^p^gEfelgr-tfefe^^^l
Thus, Is-rael, trust the Lord, Trust him and a-dore : He shall be thy full reward. Now and ev • er-moro.

Am the joy-oua taof. a, - wa&os, "God te aU to all."

^^i^^^pipip^^ipi m
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-Key , Egig:|-il—

—

£:

-r--

CAMFIEIil). 7s & 8s. (PECULIAR.) L. MARSHALL.

p^^^^=^^^^^'=M^£Egz5f
|
l£Z^^fj

. 1. Lift not thou the wail - ing voice; Weep not; 'tis a Chris - tian di - eth:> tt- u u > i- u* t, j n l

Up, where ble>. ed s.mi. re joice, Ran .om-d now, ike ,pir -it Hi ah:] ^'^^ m heaven s own hght .he dwell - eth

;

3? i^^^^ I-K,y, E^-Q-f- f±:^=|=tq=|=t^ iEEpEEEEp^EEl

£3 P=PP^=^^g^:rz=^z:=:^ uz± ^^-
2. They who die in Christ are blest: Ours be, then, no thought of griev - ing:! <;„ i,„ „ , *i, r -^^ .v . ,i.

Sweet -ly with their God they rest, All their toils and troS - bles leav-in|:; ^^ ^^ ""'^^ ^^^ f^"^ t^^*' ^'^^ «'h'

^=^==A=^^^ ?=-T: :?=P: ^
A . A A

j^^ ba^BuB:p P
I

I- P(=?=^?3^^=^-Key, E^
Full the song of tri • umph swell . eth: Freed from earth, and earth - ly fail - ing, Lift for her no voice of wail - ing.

-Key, E^
,

T T
' T T ^^^T '-t=p=^ :^z=fc ^eE =F

—

f>-

f=?±f^=^±?^q=?

35^EEE E^^ggz^^^^^ ^fe^* J \

Hope that ' ev' • ry tri • al bra - veth. Love that to the end en - dur - eth, And through Christ, the crown se - cur - eth.

-^,E^
ipr—p- ?^

'r~f
5=^ 4=^ tTf^ ^=^^ T r t

p F
4di



.^ERDIM. Ts, 6s A: 7s. '2in

^m?T=F^MKs:

1. Burst, ye eme - raid gates, and bring, To my rap - tured joys that spring. Round the bright Ely - si - an:

:^:mkk
t^ pz=:p=tp=^=t£ ?=tp :pzzp±p

f—r^—

r

f—r^-
=w i^e^^ }- f 9 E is

-f- -©- ^F=f=
:2zd

2. Hark ! the thrill - ing eym - pho Seem, me - thinlcs, to seize us; Join we too the ly lays. Sing of him who saves us;

ifcsz
iv^ ^^P=4 ^g^?= f̂--& :p=P

T t t

^^T:tngF^=¥=^f^gfeg=^?^^=^^^l^fefe|3 1
Lo! we lift our long - ing eyes. Break, ye in - ter - ven - ing skies. Sons of right - eous - ness a - rise, Ope the gates of par - a - dise.

^^M ^ mr^r^r^rt :pz=f=tp w=F= Ft
^E^^E^f=f^^='^ESE^^=f=^

3E4±i^=f^=?=f ^^^g=g^
Sweet - est sound in se - raph's song, Sweet - est sound on mor - tal's tongue, Sweet-est ca - rol ev - er sung, Let Us ech - oes flow a - long.

^^ P^ ^
r "^r^-r p=r ^^ 1



•J14

ir^i, "J- A

RAVARIA. 8s & 7a, TDouble.

^^^^^^^^^^ i±^^^^
1. Je - sus, I my cross have ta - ken, All to leave and fol - low thee; Na - ked, poor, de-spised, for - sa - ken. Thou, from hence, my all shall be:m m"K-y "J- A maq?=ft±:F=p=f=p±p=p =P=F=P=f^=P=P =?=F=F
2. Let the world despise and leave me ; They have left my

iP—N-
Hu-man hearts and looks de - cei'

^
not, like them, un - true;

ttola:

i s 1^ ?=?- £3E
3. Go, then, earth-ly fame and Come dis - as - ter, scorn, and pain; In thy plea-sure. With tliy fa - vour 1

^ ^ ^^ U£E^ f-r>-^-*r+t=f?^F=r p=p=ti^^t^=^^p=p
4. Han may trou-ble and dis - tress me, 'Twill but drive me to thy breast; Life with tri - als hard may press me, Ileav'n will bring me sweet-er
5. Soul, then know thy full sal - va - tion; Rise o'er sin and fear and eare; Joy ' to find in ev' - ry sla - lion Something still to do or bear.
8. Haste thee on from grace to g!o - ry, Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by pray'r; Heav'n's e - ter - nal day's be - fore thee, God's own hand shall guide thee there.

"" t~^^ h^^-K^rsr fe^a^^^^^^^
Per - ish ev' - ry fond All I've sought, or hoped, ( Yet how rich my con - di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own!^|ZJ_rn^-qj=4=|:^ 1mf=f=tp3p=P=pztp:zp ?=F^
And while thou shall smile up

f Mr r^
God of wis - dom, love. light; Foes may hate, and friends dis - own me. Show thy face, and all is bright.

>—N-

pSEppEE^T^EppE^:|=^z^^:^:g=E^;gr^=|^f^[:^^^^^td
I have call'd thee Ab - ba. Fa - ther. my heart on thee; Storms may howl, and clouds may ga-ther. All must work for go

^^^^^^^^mmiZAZii?:^^ f=p S t^
Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me. While thy love is left to me; Oh. 'twere not in

Think what spi - rit dwells with - in thee; Think what Fa-ther's smiles are thine; Tliink that Je-sui
Soon shall close thy earth-ly nus-sion, Soon shall pass thy pil - grim days. Hope shall channel

ly to charm me, 'Were that joy unmix'd with thee,

ed to win thee: Child of heav'n, canst thru re pine'
ad tYu - 1 tion, Faith to sight, and pray'r to praiM.



FRAMKF«RT. 8s Sc 7s. (Doublk.) p. MAHLER. 'Zir*

Z "::nn£ CT fc]^ s^::^ or ^ul .t^ ^^^^il^-^-^"
me some me - „ - dious mea - s.re,

^T^-^^-f gf=^r=p±r^-rfT ^
By thy Jiaiid sus - tain'd, de - fend - ed, Safe through life thus far I've come

; ! , j. . .y. sought me when a Ririn ir.r
Safe - ly, Lord, when life is end - ed, Bring me to my heav'n - ly home. $* ••* *"* *°"Sht me when a siran ger,

feE?EE& t^? ?=i^^=^=^=^--
=^^^t^f^=?=|=^^^P=^f=f^^^l£g

wan - der, Lord, I feel it

;

1Vy °/ A 2 'a

p±r^ =F=F f=F=tzp=p t=tp=PA -*- A -«-

-^^^^=f^^T^^^g^HJ^^^^^^^^^^^FT=H-^ ^=F^ i4=:^T^
Sung by rap - tured saints a - bove; Fill my soul with sa - cred plea - sure, While I sing re - deem - ing love^ ^E^^4-"^^=^z:^ ^"/ A ^^^^^^ f=t^=^ r^Ff

—

p
Wan - d'ring from the fold of God; He, to save my soul from dan - ger, In - ter - posed his pre - cious blood.

M E^»..-iA 7 -f T^ ^ ^jEl^EElEg & ^^
leave the God love; Here's my heart; oh, take eal it, Seal it from thy courts a - bovi

See? ^ m^=H '^=^ ?=*



916 PEKEZ. 8s & 7s. ^¥ith Hallelujah.

S3 A ]
^ ^ I a f'A. =& fe3 4:

s^^^si =p=p^p=p ^F=p:/o/C—

^

and moon, re - joice be - fore him; Praise

i-^^3=2=pzBy=E^^^ i^^^iL^rrp=FfF^d^ P^F^^-rrM"^ ^^S
1. Praise the Lord ! ye heav'ns a - dore him; Praise him, an - gels, in the height; Sun and moon, re -joice be - fore him; Praise him all ye stars of

S ^& feE: ^z:fa=
f^—

^

l

—rrfr^^^-^£^^^^^ssi ^m
F=rr^

f
,i£=E ^p=r,„/C—

^

rt ' t

!

• t t
•

t t
' 1 1 r and moon, re -joice be -fore him; Praise

. .. .. #_^r-^ 1 r^—?-?-! ^ ^ ^V&-^1 p .
1

-fe^ r5>-1~^~^^ -^ - - r -^-^ -M—

^

—'—^- -1-^ ^^fl^rL_f_J 1 M
-x<y»/ C 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "—

all ye stars of light! A - men, Hal-le - lu-jah! A - men, A -men, A - men.

A II- T L \\~o n " ~ Y ^—

—

— —

—

u —©- e^Ux
^-^—F-

-f-
^ -h-p- ^-ff

light! Hal - le

1—T'^^

- lu-jah! .A - men,

Ff 1

A -

F ^

men.
i

^Cl. rTjn^^^Hlr
. ==^ ^11^

f> P
1

A 4

fa
A -

^Htr
1 Ke:/qf -L—j*-.^-

Z^ ^±-^- -J-H^ - t—
j£r

iL-£pJ yii

2. Praise the Lord, for he hath spoken;
Worlds his mighty voice obey'd;

Laws which never can be broken,

For their guidance he hath made.

3. Praise the Lord, for he is glorious

;

Never shall his promise fail;

God hath made his saints victorious

;

Sin and death shall not prevail.

4. Praise the God of our salvation ;

Hosts on high, his power proclaim.

Heaven and earth, and all creation.

Praise and magnify his name.

all ye stars of light! A - men, Hal-le - lu-jah, A



AIVIAXAIVD. 8s Sc 7s. (Double.)

t?PL^
217

^^^^^^^^^'^-^?^^^-^E^^is^m^^^s^^^=^^^^^di^^^^m^
Hear them tell tlie wondrous

3_

^=^4^=^4=fein:frrr^^^^™Tr^
Hark! what mean those holy voices, Sweetly sounding thro' the skies? Lo! th'an-ge-lic host re - joie - es; Heav'nly hal - le - lu - jahs rise. Hear them tell tlie wondrous

^-i ^ r p#H=^ ^^S1^=^3ri5Z3ED"Z5Z3EZS_

:T^ tP= ^1^ fS
Hear them tell the wondrous

T Hear them tell the wondrous

f^^mrr-r-r^-^^-n-tf W-rr-F
tfczE ^^Rp

ry, Hear them chant in hymns of joy,

o - ry. Hear them chant in hymns of joy, "Glo-ry in the high-est—glo - ry ! Glo - ry be to God most high!"

^^^F^g^SS^i^^ ^S
.0 - ry. Hear them chant in hymns of joy.

P^^TCT^Tn—r^T^-PT-f^F^ ^±±
^-?-

ry. ri.»t<j - ry. Hear thein chant in hymns of joy

' Peace on earth, good-will from heaven.
Reaching.far as man is found,

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven,"

Loud our golden harps shall sound.
"Christ is born, the great Anointed,

Heaven and earth his praises sing;

Oh, receive whom God appointed,

For your Prophet, Priest, and King."

Sinners, learn that song of glory;
Hail the heavenly kingdom nigh :

Spread abroad the wondrous story,

Shout in praise to God most high.

Haste, ye mortals, to adore him;
Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before him,
" Glory be to God most high !"



318 GItEEIVVII.L.E. 8s & 7s. (double.)

r^lf
-Mjaez^-xtch t=±

-^t

a-Eg ESi^^es
hV p p , _p ^p p p P~t~P pT~ -?•

IS-y-rr p^ S P__P^^_p. iS^^^^S 1
'• S;;o^ rfl:ii=/;;rSf; l^:f?te?o'h:Sv-nS:pi;:::^F-- tl^^fountof glo.ry bea„.ng.Light ce-les.tial cheers our eyes.

Mer - cy from a - bove pro-claim- ing Peace and par - don from the skies.

^1^ £?^ 13^^g^^Pl^gggi^i^gg^^^gm^Bg^g

1i>yo/F^^S^E^ ?EfE?E^3|E¥ PP? P^EPPP?
f-f-

\¥OODI.Al^rD. . C. m. (peculiar), or 8,6,8,8,6.

^^jg^^g^gEggj^^gSppg^E^ ^

D. N. GOULD,

1
1. There is an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wand'rersgiv'n: There is a tear for souls distress'd, A balm for ev'ry wounded breast, 'Tis found alone in henv'n.

r^4ffeEr^££=Efe^ipFEfE^EP^P^E^ES^t^l^^
2. There is a home for wea-ry souls. By sins and sorrows driv'n ; When toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals, Where storms arise, and ocean rolls, And all is drear but heav'n.

lickly fly. And all s('re}ie in heav'n.

arrow tomb, Appears the dawn of heav'n.
3. There faiih lifts up ihe tearlcFp eye, Tlie lieart wiih anguisli riv'n ; It views the tempest passing by. Sees evening shadows quickly fly. And all s('re}ie in heav'n.

4. Tliere tragrant ilow'rs immortal bloom, And joys supreme are giv'n, There rays divine disperse the gloom ; Beyond the dark and narrow tomb. Appears the dawn of heav'n.

Hife:|E^^SEEEF^ife S]
Note.—By Da Capo, (abbrefiated D. C,) is meant a repetition from the beginning.



RIPI.EY. 8s & 7s. rj)ovBLEO
unssiiATx.

:3±
•ZEfttf^

l^=i=^z ^m --g

—

F~gr t-=t-=.t

feE^feii
:^E^ai3z-SE

tH9

1
'• ^r ^ - r- ?i^ }^.^ -d^U-^' ^[ ti;^

'^- m ^-'T^ crni} -^^ . sus- tUou an pure com - pas-.ion; Pure uu - bound-ed love thou art;

Vis - it us -with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev' - ry long - ing heart. _

EEPEFlT f=^-f=^ ^an*: iF=FfafeEaE§^

^^^EEfei^^i^ii^;
^E^rszStt 'S^^^S^

End the work of thy he - gin - ning ; Bring us to e - tor - nal day.

ifti:

TBr.fii 9 '.-I
—

r-
1^ ^f^ •pr ^PfI t-

35=iE3=S^ f
TERMOnr. ISs ^k: 9s, or lis & Ss.

^TIfE^E^^a
D. C.

i

^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^m^^m^^m
1. Let the cares of the week all be bauish'd far hence : To de - vo-tiou no\y let ! given: May the work of the Sabbath this oveniug commence, And our souls be pre-par-ing for heaven.

2. Let us search -well the bosom, if aught can ba found, To hin-der the growth of the seed; And earnestly pray God would clear from the ground Each rank and in - ju - ri-ous weed.

S5Z
i^:i:5:^=;^5z:EzL-zxz:?: ;^?£EggdE^

T^
s^fe^^pggE.ig^^^^j^^^^li i

And oh that a dew from the Lord may descend. To rost in a - bun-dauce on all ; For without it no blessing the word will at - tend, Though preach'd by Apollns or Paul.
4. And may the Ee-deem-er his presence bestow, De - lighl-ing each heart wilh his love; And give us to tasie, in his dwelling be - low. The joys of his temple a-bove.



@30 nmVEVEH. 8s &. 7s.

a? asE&i^EffiEE^ PF^ t-H'--—
f^m=^^i-r-n i

1^—-
g=IS

FfW^^^tf^Vr^rT^T^^g^^^^^^S^^I^^^^^^^^^^SS
^=g:

1. Light of those whose drea - ry dwell - ing ders on tlie shades of death, Come, and by thy - self re - veal - ing, Dis - si - pate the clouds be - neath.

^i^l^1¥p^l^HrTtT=H-BE5g[^ff#T^

i<if(i—^—& 3 rr^JTyFp^Ss ^SEE f=^ f---^- ^^^^^^^

F
-Key of G 1— S^ f p I r-p-^^^ 1

p-T^^rfi-^
Come, and by thy - self re - veal - ing, si - pate the

t?=e^
m

"^"tF^=^^1=£=^ ;m^3E

3^ ^El =F=F -t-rm^ T^=r- m

2. Thou new heaven and earth's Creator,
In our deepest darkness rise,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pouring day upon our eyes.

3. Still we wait for thy appearing;
Life and joy thy beams impart,

Chasing all our fears, and cheering
Every poor, benighted heart.

4. Come, extend thy wonted favour
To ourruin'd, guilty race ;

Come, thou blest, exalted Savi'-ur,

Come, apply thy saving grace.

5. By thine all-atoning merit
Every burden'd soul release ;

By the teachings of thy Spirit

Guide us into perfect peace.



SICILY. 8s & 7s. '&QI

P^^^^E^P^ lU. O
I
P"

;^ ^ S^EEES ^
One there is, a - bove all oth - ers Well de - serves the name of Friend; His is love be - yond a brother's, Cost - ly, .ree, and knows no end.

m Sfe iH^-ii-^T=?=TffiE^feif^^r^?4f^ ^zht=4±it^
2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or v\fOuld liave shed hii But this Saviour iave us Re - con - ciled

-P—P-^m f=^^F^ &Sr£
tfe m^m^^Em^m # £EE 1

When he lived on earth a - bas - ed. Friend of his name ; Now, a - bove all glo - ry rais-ed, He re - joic in the same.

a^^ is2t:iEpp^EEp?^3E?Ef3p^ pEfEE^^P^^Ep^
r-r^^-f^^-?-f^f-r frrr

4. Oh for grace our hearts to soft - en ; Teach us, Lord, at length to love ; We, a - las, for - get too oft - en What a Friend we have a - bove.

IVORTHIMG. 8s & 7s.

i^gHEgrajz£i3=ti^^HSPfcp^
it^-f^p-

^^f^fif-t^tp^
a o \ -u

1. Glo-rious things of thee are spo - ken, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God! He whose word can ne'er be bro-ken Form'd thee for his own a - bode

ggc^pp ^^^^^^^^^^S^r^S
r -f-ry-f ^—rf~r

'st smile at all thy

!^^^tf^f^ife^ ^^pL^^pf^^^ fcEEE S
3. Here the streams of liv - ing wa-ters. Springing from e

5^YF-^=T-ff=f
nal love. Well sup - ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of

i^^^£^f=f3tS=5Mt=^=^-s—M^

—

W-

"k Wto can faint while such a riv - er Ev - er flows their thirst t'as • suage— Grace which, like the Lord, the giv • er, Nev - er fails from age to ag« r



222 CESAREA, 8s & 7*

?s:e:^ ±=±±
'P~ zzznuzimz "Tr-Q-T-p—Q- -D' r^^i^^^^^a^^^H^fe^B

1. God is love; his mer bright - ens All the path rove; Bliss he wakes, and wo [htens; God dom, God is love.

^^Ep^^i^P^p^^^^iE^E^^^i^^^^^^
Chance and change ar sy ev - er ; Man de - cays, and waneth nev-er; God is wis - dom, God is love.&:a=B=a; lEE^i teEfe^fe^^^^ffi

3. E'en tlic ' hour tliat neth Will his ch
P=F?

n—g—n- —a—

a

—u
EEEE f&=^

t^L?-M-g1
good - ncss prove; From the gloom his brightness streameth; God dom. God is love.

:^JpS^ i.AVyryP ^ZZSl
-T-f T T '

'
'

'' '^^^if
4, He with earthly cares en - twin - eth Hope and com - fort from a - bove: Ev'-rywh

fT^-.5^-hr-t-f--^-^f
glo - ry sHineth ; Go - dom, God is

MOUIVT VEMMOM. 8s & Ts.

-AVi^ o/ C-^ 9 ^=r-"

p p g p 1
mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as the sum - mer breeze, Pleasant as the air of evening. When it floats a - mong the trees.

2. Peace -ful be thy si - lent slum-ber— Peace -ful in the grave so low : T

E^p^p ft
?
shall know.

7B=2;f.=dE£=fc^^B i PzzPi
^E^

igdte: 33s: mF^-y-^i=F
thou hast left usj Here thy loss we deep - ly feel; But 'tis God that hath be - reft us: He can all our sor - rows^^rt pn

I of C cSi p
j3

1 p p.

4i Vet a . gain wo hope to meet thee, When the day of life

f f-'^^—f- -f—r-^-f—

r

V T -
TUen in heav'n with joy to greet thee, Where no faro - well tear la



:ig
szisiip:

til

nrf^a

ZEIili. §8 & 7s.

"S^S
S£5i»

ig=E^g^£Ni

T^s,^ P~P- -P-P-
P^^^^^^^isfel^^

Praise to God, the great Cre - a - tor, Praise to God from ev' - ry tongue ; Join, my soul, with ev' -ry creaiure. Join tlie u -

¥=fE?
ver-sal sons, Join the

^tepl^s^teirt m^ E^feS-p^jrpqifey-sti-Z

j^l^^^ipESEp^^^E^=*
2:t4t^t±^=t±t4*?3E¥m

f-f-^r
3

f-f rr

^^fH^^M^
MESSIIVA. 8s & 7s.

g^lg^g|:;H^M^f4^r:t^[£=q^
1. Lord of heav'n, and earth, and o - cean, Hear us from thy liright a - bode, AVhile our hearts with true de - vo - tion. Own their great and gra-cious God.

fl=f^-fl^^^^—tJ^^^^ll^^fl^a^z^
a. Health and ev' - ry needful blessing Are thy bounteous gifts a - lone ; Com -for de - served ing, Here we bend be - fore thy throne.

A-fv 0/ F~ |^J=^U^tip|EpE^JEeE^j^^^Pt^^E^|3EE|E^|;^E^^
3. Thee, with hum-ble a - do - ra - tion. Lord, we praise for mer-cies past; Still to this most fa - vour'd na - tion May those mer - cies ev - er last.

^iZ3'~o~a: 1^ftf-V I T T I

p p ^T-ri7=f rf-T-f- -sr-r



©'24
Stow.

^ BARTOIEUS. 8s & 7s. '

-^
O 3 O- I O K

O 1 ...
,' r r^ O 1 O

f-
^ > i h P

1
^ i 1^1

..

^t^.. 0. Ill
ir.-!, »/ P Q- 1 III 1 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 ni

4i 1 1 1 II

1. 'Mer-cy, O thou son of Da-vid!" Thus the blind Bar - ti-meus praj'M: "0-thers by thy word are sav - ed, Now to me af - ford thine aid."

1 i a /—

\

IF

*^ n T
- ? T V It 1

..9... L^.. Ji -T~ y B ? T 1 ^ ll*-

2.

°
1 1 1 1 1 II 1 III II 1

Ma-ny for his cry-ing chid him, But he call'd the loud - er still; Till the gracious Saviour bid him, "Come, and ask me what you will."

_ _ rv -^ ^ r> -^ „ C-
u I 61 r H O go r 1 h^

1
r [. II

.J O n n 1 ' I 1 D* 8 ' ' ' ^ ^ R
-=^tt^jr,.yo/F o V 1 T ^ 1 1 7 A f ¥ 1 Y

3. Mo-ney was not what he want - ed. Though by beg -ging used to live; But he ask'd, and Je - sus gram-ed Alms which none but he could give.

1 1 tr K 9 1

-xjinrF-o-2 o-' 1 '^-i-" '

r ' P 1
1 ' P ~f

eyes be - hold the day"—Straight he saw, and, won by kindness, FoUow'd Je - sus in the way.
11m praising. Pub - lish - ing to all a - round—"Friends,is not my case a - ma - zing? What a Sa - viour I have found!

'Oh that all the blind but Knew him, And would be ad - vised by me; Sure - ly they would has - ten to him, He would cause them all to see."

FREEPORT. 8s & 7s. (peculiar.)

=ii^EgEpFfFf7-|:;EE|3^-^|^E3^^
When thy har-vest yields thee plea - sui-e, Thou the gold - en sheaf shalt bind

;

To the poor be - longs the trea - sure Of the scat - ter'd ears be - hind

:

dains to bless The wi - dow and the fa - ther - less.

»/G-2- ^=rfe^^fe^::^^p:r^1^:^3^N^F^-L-^rJ-p-̂ l^^ 1
When thine o - live - plants, in - creas - ing, Pour their plen - ty o'er the pi;

Grate - ful thou shalt take the bless - ing, But not search the boughs a - gain

:

- dow and the fa - ther - less.This thy God or - dains to bless The

When thy favour'd vin-tagc, flow - ing. Glad -dens thine au - turn - nal scene, 1 o +j.„ /j^j
Own the bounteous hand be - stow - ing, But the vines the poor shall glean : /

^ dains to bless The wi - dow and the fa - ther - le

Key oj G--^ -,

E£E£BEEfe pztipzp: r^rrrrt-

T
1^—|Cr1y--p-R--4ft---^Fp^ 1



CMAI>1¥ICK. 8s & 7s. 22S

X^!/,Bb-%' ;^ipEi PS^^^aS*E£g^f
1. What is life? 'tis but a va-pour; Soon it van - ish-es away: Life is but a dy-ing taper; O, my soul, why wish to stay ? Why not spread thy wings and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy?

Xey, Bb-^

rf^:^.^^=^^^:^.^^^^^^̂ i^^^^^̂ ^^^^k^^S^^^
2. See that glory; how resplendent! Brighter far than fancy paints; There,inmajesty transcendent; Jesus reigns the King of saints: Spread thy wings,noy soul, andfly Straighttoyonderworldofjoy.

~^ ŝ^,:^^^m̂ im:^m^^^^^^^m^^m
3. Joyful crowds his throne surrounding, Sing with rapture of his love; Thro' the heav'ns his praises sounding, Filling all the courts above: Spreadlhy wings, my soul and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy.

-^%El>^ ^^mm i^^^^^^l^^-^ f^^W^"^
4. Go and share his people's glory, Mid the ransom'd crowd appear; Thine'sa joyful wondrousstory, One that angelslove to hear: Spread thy wings,mysoul,andfly Straighttoyonderworldofjoy.

KIIVGSTOJV. 8s & 7s. (pecttliar.)

^g=g=gz=g^^-^^z^^E^g=^=g^^^^Egp^ ^̂jj^^EkMi
1. Oh lay not up up - on this earth Tour hope, your joy, your trearsure; Here sor - row clouds the pil - grim's path. And blights each open-ing plea - sure.

:^_:

f^!^JEt2:

's joys, like dew-drops, fade a - way ; Like clouds its vi • sions van - ish ; A - bove, no night can chase the day ; Those joys no change can ban - ish.

5i:^r-h*^r^l=^^M^^^^^EE|^E^=i^^
3. All, all be - low must fade and die ; The dear - est hopes we cher - ish, Scenes tovtch'd with brightest ra - dian - cy, Are all do - creed to per - ish.

-^^y, Eb 3 |- p^±^-±^ I^^^E^iP^t=t=t=t^=F*=Ft7=i=^ rt^^^ s^ii
4. Tnen, man, be

P

-p r—^—i-^-'— 1
^——1—

-# I j»~«—I ~r
—a r- »^n \ ^

—
sr

i ; thy con - stant care To purer joys be giv - en. Nor let de - lu - sive ob - jectB share The place of bliss and hea • Ten.



Q2& TonUI^GTON. Ss & 7s. (6 lines.,

^^^.i^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^̂ ^m^m^
m^iESt:

I t^%5fefcpi=f=^p=fcp=:pi:p fzzi^zt^fztf: pd:z^ptp=pipi^
1. When we pass through yon - der riv er, When we reach the far ther shore, There's an end of war for ev - er ; We shall see our

^^gg^^gF^ii^fp^^^fe^^iffe
g^gAzfcp: =?=P=tp =P=f= 5±^:lt :^=^ p±±zzp

r t r? t

g!g=?i:6|^&t:i^^3=3jSl^E^;^g;£^|:^
-yn- ^/ A '

f-rr'^'^F^^^rT^^^r^-i-r-Ht̂ 1
foes no more : All our con - flicts then shall cease, Fol - low'd by e - ter - nal peace.

""^f^f^^t^^pb^^^^E^im^ 1
?ajZ3[Z

?=p: m t T
-r-m-r^M f- rr p i ^1

2. After warfare, rest is pleasant

:

Oh how sweet the prospect is

!

Though we toil and strive at present

Let us not repine at this :

Toil, and pain, and conflict, '^^st.

All endear repose at last.

3. When we gain the heav'nly regions.

When we touch the heav'nly shore,

—

Blessed thought !—no hostile legions

Can alarm or trouble more :

Far beyond the reach of foes.

We shall dwell in sweet repose.

4. Oh that hope ! how bright, how glorious '

'Tis his people's blest reward ;

In the Saviour's strength victorious,

They at length behold their Lord :

In his kingdom they shall rest.

In his love be lully bleet



L.EWIS. 8s & 7s. (PECULIAR., I*R. RANDALL. t^S'J'

&^g%gEE£^:pEEf^::|E^-:g^gE^
1. The voice of my Be - lo - ved sounds, While o'er the mountain top he bounds; He flies ex - ult - ing o'er the hills, And ' all my

^^^^^^^^^^^Mes^^M^?^^^^^^
SeyofA 3^'^^^^^m^ 3=t&^=p^=a^EEE:t^EEIZZZi ^ ^gi=£^=Ej

2. The scatter'd clouds are fled at last, The rain is gone, the win - ter'i The love - ly ver - nal flow'rs ap - pear. The warb - ling

23=a:S^^pEEEpE^ipSE^ f=r 'T^^

-p- ^
W^=^=tp ^^

ef=& ^ET^=rf^=^ -?—?-
fe-EE?;^ 1

soul with trans - port fills: Gent - ly doth he chide stay, "Rise, my love, and come a - way."

-KTirrsr

-^—1- iEd^^^^=ii^feS^^E^3^^^^iS
-^\
^- -«_?: m -^. E^gFjEE^gEJ^E^EE ^

chants our ear; Now with sweet - ly pen - sive moan, Coos the tur - tie dove a • lone.

SEE ^^ zf=p fcx=zp: r=F



'^^^ €I^ARK. Ss & 7s.

^I^ol^ ^^^^MTfey <,/ t)

Ezm q nrigz®: xiioi idiiP:

K^f s
1. Je-su?, hail! enthroned in glo - ry, There for ev-er to a - bide; All the heav'nly liost a-dorethee, Seat-ed at thy Father's side, Seated at thy Father's side.m m M^SE^E^^^ffEpE^^f^B^^zEpa^f^ S^fJ

Therefor sin-ners thou art pleading; There lliou dost our place pre-pare; Ev-er for us ing-, Till in glo - ry we ap - pear, Till in glo-ry we ap - pea;

^m^^s^ ^̂rmrw^ fefes^ 1p
3. AVorship, honour, pow'r, and blessing, Thou art worthy to re - ceive: Loudest praises, without ceasing, Meet it is for us to give, Meet it is for

^:^a-t^ttJ-J=i=^fl^P#f^^^V^ m
4. Help, ye bright, an - gel - ic spi-rits : Bring your sweetest, noblest lays; Help to sing our Saviour's merits. Help to chant Im-raan-uel's praise. Help to chant Im-man-uel's praise.

£:
TAJHWORTH. 8s, 7s & 4s. LOCKHART.

^=^yT\TW^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^:3±£i:
3±

ust the day is breaking; Joy-ful times are near at hand;
light-y God, is speaking. By his word, in ev' - ry land;

When he choos-es. When he choos-es. Darkness flies at his com - mand.

:B± fcJ^f-^-M^^sl^^^g^^^l^EL^z^Bi^fiat
2. While the foe becomes more dar- ng. While he en - ters like

God, the Sa-viour, is pre - par - ing Means to spread his truth I - hro^i:} ^"^ ' 'y Ian - guage, Ev'
- ry Ian - guage Soon shall tell the love of God.

^gF^P^g^^^^^^^^^=Hga^
SSEE EE3E=fe S

°?o;-S .SfiS r, -S.'-'i.l SSwZ"",".".;?, wS "i"' ,5;;; }Tho...„-liBh,..™„g,Th<,....-nEK,...i.8, Wh, I. a«.,..da.,k,„„ l.y.

imee; fttf Eg3E=eE^
f- p-rr-f r 1

£^t tV."l^?''^:%fc-tor;?^is,ThXi:The,?4?.a,t i;-r^^ S'} Then shall i - dols, Then shall i-dol. Per- ish, Lord, at thy com - .....



IIAI£^¥EI.£.. 8s Sc Ts. (0 lines, Peculiar.-) S^9

i^^^££^££^ggg^g^E^ggp[:^g;^P^^^^i|^^jj
'•

"Ye'l'u'rre^ndt'Sv^fr'^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^ onyonder .hrone; Jesus rules the world a - lone. Halle - lu-jah! Halle - lu -Jah! Hal-le-Iu-jah! A - men.

gfe^^^ls^i^^i^^piliSi
f=P=

T-^r4^fV^=^
rri TT

[iTflife Sf'ymUe enli-luZis "cfiee "s\^d^^^^^ oi^lnli! j
Whenwe think of love like thine, Lord, we own it love di-vine. Halle - lu - jah

!
Halle - lu - jah

!
Haile-lu-jah !

^±
S3^^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^n

3. Kingof glory.reign forev-er, Thine anever-last-injcrown:),,
nliipri^nf thv i^ncp Tif^

NothingfrointhylovesliallseverThosewhomthouhaslmadethrneown:^ PP> o^'^ectsol liiy fcrace. Lies 3liold thy face. JIalle - lu -jah! Halle-lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah! A - men.

ihsM^ffie^^^EE ^£^E^*^^^^^^^^^m ai
ig; Bring, oh brmg the glorious day, ? Thpn with ^nld.e,, hams, we'll si.*•

fv^rn"i.ego%"eSir^^^^^^ ' ^^ «-« ^-S" Hal-le - lu -jah! Halle- lujahl Hal-le- lu -jait! A - Jn.

OSGOOB. 8s, 7s & 4s.
-?"

. A A_^
,

A _^
With xenderness and feeling. Arranged from RITTER.

^
li^ =?- ;^ pF=pp=^1^

' S';.?.hS-r' "S",:.' 'i;'.%fZ:Sri"'ta:r;r'^?"r.f's"H''"''°'"""''«"''° •""" t- •»'«"«' «"-=y ».. .Ti,,,,,,.;..,,..,-., ..n

_.=._ o.-rT^ C A _,-. A A_,o £1? A_A5lft_^

-Key,-B}^-^^rjfirf^f^'f^fr^^pf^pf
2. Hasle! O sin-nerl to Ihe Saviour. Seek his mer-ey while you may

Soon the day of grace is o- ver; Soonyour life will pass a- way

^C^^d^^LtlpffC ^zE^

p^^^;^|P^:^^pEp:-^|1;3E[^^^
Haste, O sin - ner, Hasle, O You must perisli— if you stay, You must oerisli— if you stay

u- p-.-^- pP^^l^i^Pg^p



3St> BISEST. 8s, 7s & 4s.
Alow and Sol

. p Day of judgment—day of wonders ! Hark ! the irumpel^s awful sound,m Louder than a thousand thunders,/Shakes the vast crea-tion round I p How the summons Will the sinner's heart confound

!

"^"^•-t^HW4r:;fA^^^"^'^Trn^^£?Jt-T-7 1 t-m^
a. See the Judge, our nature wearing, Clolhed in majes - ty di-vine! You who long for his appearing, ThenshaUsay,"ThisGodismine;"Gracious Saviour,Ownmeinthat day for thii

g^^i^?^^^t^:^piy^.=H=£^£^^:£t^^|
J^^

At his call the dead awaken, Rise to life from earth and sea; All thepow'rsof nature, shaken By his looks, prepare to flee: Careless sinner, What will then become of thee?

J-T-TrT-TJ '̂SFTrM^T-i m^^f t.Tr'Tf^
ov'd, and serv'd the Lord below. He will say, " Come near, ye blessed. See the kingdom I bestow : You for ever Shall my love and glo-ry4. But to those who have confessed, Lov'd,

Sczzo:

\¥AYI¥STII.I.E. 8s, 7s & 4s.

-^^M^^^^^^^^^^m^
:A±

Son"3 a -new of hon - our fram - ing, Sing ye to the Lord a - lone, ) qIo - rious vie - fry His right hand and
All his won-drous wcrks pro - claim - ing— Je - sus won - drous works liath done! J

° arm hath won

^^|^=^iPpz^^^|z^=^=^^
2. Now he bias his great sal - va - tion Through the hea - then lands be told;) ^jj ^ hea - then Shall his right - eous - ness be - hoU.

Ti - dings spread through ev' - ry na - tion, And his acts of grace un-lold;) _^^_
°

_^_^

ic3ii3r^^^^^^^0^^^^E^^^^^^E^ES3^3E^m
loud—and hail the Sa

As ye tri - umph in his fa -
the hon - ours of his nanr.c

'

E5±ii^^E?E3d==^^:^^^E^:^^^-^^E^Mst!^^. j^-zztiz:f^tH^fe



S=3^n3
SSi

^^gg;gEEq^Efe^p^7^Tfg^^£p"rffrtTP^1=^-^^^^
1 See from Zi - on's sa - ered moun - lain Streams of liv - ing wa - ler flow; God has o - pen'd there a foun

-K.„o/G ^ ^ MS^^B *==:*: :S=± ^ p—p-l-g—

H

^ S^EB^E^^
2. Through ten thou - sand chan - nels flow - ing, Streams of mer - cy find their way

;

Life and health and joy be - stow - ing.

^Eij^&^j^l^ r
I r-^-fg

E^[;:^:|:^3^|£^ r
I

rj ti i-giE^£i
3. Glad-den'd by the flow - ing trea - sure, All en - rich - ing as it goes, Lo, the de - sert smiles with plea

i:f- -fc £^E^^^ pjTi t 1 1 ^—n-ta^Eezti r-r
4. Trees of life the banks dorn - ing, Yield llieir fruit to all a - round; Those w are eaved from

,./G P ^EEEt^asESE 1

—

^- ^- ^£EE 1
Which sup - plies the world be - - low; They are bless - ed. Tin Who its sov' - reign vir - tues kn

Si ggE ^ mp=i-f=
Mak - ing all

4:
round look gay

:

O ye iia - lions. O y

g^l^^^J^fg^^^^^^E^E^^I

a - tions, flail ihe long peel - ed dny.

Buds and bios - soms the rose

:

Ev ject Sings for joy wher - e'er

b^^4^F=^==^=P feEE^ 1sE^fcE f^=f±F=^ f=FI r

Plea - aiire comes and a - bound : Fair their po lion I End - less life with glo - ry crown'd



332 OLlPHAmX. 8s, ?s & 4s.

I^EEE mf^m^EE^^E^E^m^E^^^Em^sm^^^m.m f
1. Guide me, O thou great Je - lio - vali. Pil - grim through this bar - ren land; I am weak, but thou art migh-ty; Hold me with thy powerful hand:

IiiSES^EpapEE^i^^a^=^e3^=^^
2. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub - side; Bear me through the swell - ing cur -rent; Land me safe on Canaan's side-

^^ ffZZDI Efe: sziSz ^^&^^m i; £S
jlSl m^ PE

3. O - pen now the crys - tal fountain, Whence tlie heal - ing streams do flow; Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil - lar Lead me all my jour - ney through.

^^^-f^^^f^-r^V^^

:p=?Eit ^ PEEEpE^E^E^^EE^E|r-=Cjj^a? p p
TCey of D

Bread of hea - ven, Bread of hea Feed me till want no more.

^^i 1:fV
>-tp^EHE^ S^==Eta; n :f=f==?F-^

Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais - es I will v\\\ ev - er give to thee.

F^^FFfSfMEffipsEaSMFfr^^fegEiEE
Strong de - liv - 'rer, Strong de - liv - 'rer, Be thou still my strength thou stdl my strength ana shield.

^5^^^^^=i^^f^T^i^i-—h4 t

'

' f ' 'i—t- ^m



2St

1. Sinners, -will you scorn the message Sent in mercy from above? Ev'ry sentence, oh, how tender, Ev'ry line is full of love: Listen to it
; Listen to it; F.v'ry line is full of love.^^^^^as^^^^^^KK^S^^Ht^^i^^lK^^fessd^^^Si-

2. Hear the heralds of the gospel Nevi^sfromZion'sKingprocIaim: "Pardontoeachrebel sinner; Free forgiveness in his name:" How important ! How important !
" Free forgiveness in his name.'

:2:^E^^t:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
theyTempted souls,they bring you succour ; Fearful hearts, they quell your fears ; And, with news ofconsolation. Chase away the falling tears ; Tender heralds I Tender heralds ! Chase away the falling tears.

^:4^i^#flPMJffM;&ffPfpl^=^^l^B^^^^
I

I
' '11 ... -9- I 1 r I ' ' YTT -^

4. Who hath our report be -liev-ed? 'Whoreceivedthejoyful word? Whoembracedthenewsofpardon Offer'dtoyou bytheLord? Canyouslightit? Can you slight it? Offer'd to you by the Lord?
5. Oh, ye angels, hov'ringroundus, Waitingspirits,speedyourway ; Hasteyeto the court of heaven; Tidings bear without delay ; Rebel sinners, Re - bel sinners. Glad the message will o -bey.

ZIOM. 8s, 7s & 4s.

il^^r f^^%^tfp^ET=FHi:;^5^^S:^±^^^-E^wir

^-

?VelcomTnewsto'z?- orbeaV-'Inl; zf -""on long in hos'S/e lands'' i M""'^"^ captive, God him- self shall loose thy bands. Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands.

^-^
i 14f:P±^- 1 1

"-f4f-kl=^^ FP^f=F^E^^^fT
Great deliv'rance Zion's ffing will sure-ly send. Great deliv'rance Zi - on's King will sure-ly send.

if^tt:M^frJ£^^a feW^g^^^^P^^^^^^^?^ift

En - e - mies no more shall trouble, All thy wrongs shall be re - dress'c

For thy shamethousliali havedouble. In thy Ma-ker's fa-voar blest;
\ All thy con - flicts End in an e-ter - nal rest. All thy conflicts End in an e - ter - nal rest.

fTTl' f V ' ^t-H^nM^^^ M ^^^^^pi



334 WESTBOROVGH. 8s, 7s & Is.

%^^^E^^^:^:^E?^^^^=^^^?'^^^f̂ ^ftt±\ii:\i' rf^s^^ :̂^

rfE^^ flt^T =^ - T̂zzs: ^ I
-rr f=F r-p r-r

1. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry. Wing your flight o'er all the earth; Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry. Now pro - claim INtes - si - ah's birtn.

fe^3: fFf-n-f-f E? S5 ei ^^^ m
fe ei^ ^ ^rf-rT F"^ rr^r^-rrr

rP^^=f=H1 I I I

:^

P=^ ^^S £

1

Come and wor - ship— Come and wor - ship—Wor - ship Christ, the new - born King,

m

a?^3i^ 1

q^F
f—

r

saE

3. Shepherds, in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing

;

Yonder shines the heavenly light:

Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

3. Skints before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and fear.

Suddenly, the Lord descending.

In his temple shall appear!
Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4. Sinners, bowed in true repentance,

Doom'd for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence,

Mercy calls you ; break your chains;

Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King



Eai g^^^^glezirP;

CAI^VAKY. 8s. 7s & 4s. S3d

?==^ i ^^^
1. Hark! the of love and cy Sounds a - load from Cal - va - ry! See! it rends the rocks a - sun - der

'^^^±^^^^^f^^^^k^^^E^E^^^^̂ ^^?=^^^̂ ^
2. "It is fin-ish'd!"— oh, what plea - sure Do these pre - cious words af - ford? Heaven - ly bless - ings with- out mea • sure,

&£ ee &feE&^ ;^ Irpp=^4
3. Tune your harps a - new, ye se - raphs; Join to sing the pleas - ing theme: All m earth. And all in hea - ven.

^S ^m-&,o/o-^ A- r I r 1 F̂±p=p=r=? t—r^
T T

?=y m=fmE|EEEE^JEgEipE|=P=^4=^^=4^^f^iTf^^
Shakes the eanh, and vails llie sky! -It fin - ish'd!" "It fin - ish'd!" Hear the dy - ing viour cry.

fr^t+p'^^^^F^t^f^fffeif—rrr^"^
Flow

.0^

us through Christ the Lord. "It fin - ish'd!" "It is fin - ish'd!" Saints the dy - ing words re - cord.

f^f=F&:=£rf=?
^F?=^ !

3T^|3lr5:i^E^E|j|=PEf
Join to pr jah ! Glo - ry to the bleed - ing Lamb.

^r T=f -a- -^T f-
::e^^prlEpE^ t—

f

jj^^gpS
:fEt;E 1



936 WUWORTH. Ss.

£-t^pE^IJ^g^^^^Fwf^^^E^^g^P^^^lff^!^
-JSy,B^-3-

To Je - sus, llie crown of my hope, My soul to be gone; Oh, bear me, ye che - ru-bim up, And waft me a - way to liis throne

'^iI^zBz H^-^ afcpd4i,^ff^rF°=
»T=rf-r^J^z:^^Et;=Ef=^^

-g^y, B^^

2. My Saviour, whom, absent, I love; Whom, not having a - dore ; Whose name is ex - alt - ed a - bove All glo - ry, do - min-ion and pow'r-

j^ga^^^g|=p=b=^^^^^g^^^^fg?^lgf^^^^
3. Dis - solve thou these bonds that de - tain My soul from her portion in thee; Oh, strike off this a - da-mant chain. And make me e - ter-nal-ly free.

^b5^ mFP=^rrrM^3^ P^FpffP^aEp ti w^
thy glories I shine, Nor grieve a - ny more, by my sins. The bosom on

5. Oh, then shalltiie vail be re - moved, And roundme thy brightness be pour'd; I'll, see him whom, absent, I loved. Whom, not having seen, I a - dored.

GAtEIVA. 8s.

4. When that hap-py e - ra be - gins, Wlien array'd in thy which I re - clii

^^^=^t^p=^=^^^F^^F^=^1=^!=^
3-

KiyofE-^

1. How sweet on thy bo - som to rest. When nature's af-fliction is near! The soul that can trust thee is blest; Thy smiles bringmy freedom from fear.

S t I

f Y flfT^^l^^^h^WtW^^^frl-r^rrrti^fefi^^^^^^^^^
2. The Lord has in kind - ness de - dared That those who will trust in his name Shall in the sharp con - ilict be spared. His mercy and love to pro - claim.

^^^^^^^trr\rrwmH^^t^^^^ e=p:
-h-^^—

^

3. This promise shall be to my soul A raessen - ger sent from the skies. An anchor when bil - lows shall roll, A refuge when tempests a .- rise.

1^^^^fc^^fe^^^fefe?=N^^=?=f^pl^
4. O Saviour, the pro - mise ful - fil; Its comfort impart to my mind; Then calmly I'll bow to thy will, Tothecupof af-fliction re - signo



IVORTHAMPTOIV. 8s. (Double.) aay

^^^^^Hg^^E^S ?=f?=^0—-—je- S^a^j
1. My gracious Re - deem-er I love, His praises a - loud PU pro - claim, And join with the armies a - bove, To shout his a - do - ra - ble name

:

^^^Sa ^:^3
ipznip p^ F^^^f^ r^rrr'~T r-w

2. He free-Iy re-deem'd, with his blood, My soul from the confines of hell, To live on the smiles of my God, And in his sweet pre - sence to dwell;

1^3 1=^
1

' M r Y r^l=pb^^d^^=^f^¥^tep^:^E^^
I I

3. Ye pal - a - ces, sceptres, and crowns, Your pride with dis - dain I sur - vey ; Your pomps are but shadows and sounds, And pass in a

s^^^^^^i-^Pw^-i=f4- 1 itiw^ ^TT-j'^tt^i^rfTTiYpd^^^fPrT 'f=^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S mm-^-^-
rrrrrt^—f-

To gaze on his glo-ries di - vine. Shall be my e - ter - nal em - ploy; To see them in - ces-sant-ly shine. My boundless, in - ef - fa - ble joy.

^=F^=^-f^^=^ i3=^.^^.^:&Ei^fiE^=^.^^iEi^s^M^^=^^ m
7^r"n~i— — 1

1—i"^"^^"

To shine with the angels in light, With saints and with seraphs to sing. To view, with e - ter - nal de - light. My Je-sus, my Sa - viour, my King.

tt^1. P I P T rT^i=p=FP ^^^R^^^F^^^g^t1^FF?=y
The crown that my Saviour be - stows. Yon per - manent sun shall out-shine; My joy ev - er - last-ing-ly flows— My God, my Re - deem - er

"t~t-t ppJESÎ^^^S g-t^i-f^M4 n p I r f
-

i-Y-rr m



iSSti •WA1TI.AIVD. Ss. (DouBLEO

^g^Eg^^^^i^^gE^o^|=s^g^^^^EEp=|=q=^
Thou Shep-herd of Is - rael and mine, The joy and de - sire of my heart, For elos - er com - mun - ion I pine, to re - side where thou art

¥te=^g§ ^^S^-itfj: P^-f fi-f-a-
"J-^ ^^ ±±If. i^

P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ &#P^T^a? fTri
there with ihe Iambs of thy flock, There on - ly I to rest ; To of the rock. Or rise to be hid in thy breast;

yo/E 2 j,
-

-=^^#?-=?=^'~i' T 'VLt+t
~
t =?=T^=»T=^Ytrp I I

7^ ^^ '
1

^=^-±^^^^^^^=^-r-rt^'^^^^===^=^^^i^-ii

The pas - ture I lan-guish to find, Where all who their Shepherd o - bey _Are fed, on ihy bo-sora re-clined. And screen'd from the heat of the day.

i:?=f
P !^- rfPf-TT^rr^^?n=n^ i=^ ^-^

^gplg^pgEpI-fr^EiE^^gEgE^fez^r IH^^^^E^
'Tis there I would al - ways a - bide, And nev - er a de - part; Con-ceal'd in the cleft of tliy side, E - ter - nal - ly held in thy heart.

1^^ f^p=fc^r>-r^-T+T=f -.r-j f=^-rFf^P^T+"rt~r TT'r



P©KTIiAI¥D 8s. (Double.) WM. H. OAKLEY. S3t>

-^—

^

^-^ HSP 3Z£ Pf¥^-
Key 0/ a

S3 SzzpirpiiZQ;

1. Oh when shall we sweet-Iy re - move, And en - ler our hea - ven - ly rest; Re -turn to the Zi - on a- bove, And join in the songs of the ble

pfPm-^4T^^EEpfeE^yE^JEp^ i-ii^^—r

"n-r tz^

s^siSir

» ^ ^o—Q- -p—p—f- pgT- T T r- -PT-g-^r--g-j-p--t He^l^i
2. Our Sa-viour, thou knowest our pray'r; We long thy ap-pear-ing to see; Re-sign'd to the bur-den we bear, But hop - ing to tri-umph with th(

I
=a:

^^TM^ |E|3=^i:^rPFf-tfd^l±:=!f^TTr

^.

^ ^ ^
.

^ ^ ^J^^^^^^^^^_^,J^ mi a^3 1fe
"P

—

o o ~u^
Oh when shall we dwell with our King, Where sor - row and pain are no more, Where saints our Im - man - u - el sing. And cher - ub and seraph a - dore?

?EE m i^^E^^EE^^.^3^ i=F
_^^^_

P^
^TTT-f-t-rr'

fe-tE^EpE^gEfeg;^^
^ ^ -O ^ \\̂ ^ '-ff^.^zs: Hz ~"o~r"^ ] i-r^ ^^p^l^

To mourn for thy com-ing is sweet. To weep at thy Ion - ger de - lay; But thou whom we has - ten rows a - way.

Ig^fe 17f«r75g ig-rzi M t'
^-l

f
I

f f ^
1 f f

^?J--g SE^E^^EEEiE^



34« CREEWPIEI/BS. 8s. (Dootli!.)

z6i SEfcf ?g^ gEfE^±E|^^£^EgE^=^=P=F

Inserted by particular request

_D_

£
r^-f-J-r

1. How te - dious and taste-less the hours, When Je - sus no - Ion - ger I see

;

Sweet pros-pects, sweet birds, and sweet flow'rs, Have^ all lost iheir sweetness to me: The mid - sura-mer sun shines but dim, The fields

hJiT'-y "/ G-if--. ,^

I of G—9--~M ^SEJE-S-^
2. His name yields the rich -est per - fume. And sweet - er than mu - sic his voice; ) , should wpre he -il - wnv^ tl,n« nisrh Hrvp no - thino-

His pre-sence dis - per - ses my gloom, And makes all with - in me re - joice
; \

^ should, were he al way s thus nigh. Have no thing

^AVj 0/ G-^-f A-=-

:iEiEi^3E?£E^
I r i

P,*~,*~r-n
i^EP#£gE£EgEgE£ e^EE^E

T-

;^^g £=*=pEe!eEe3£^3e5E^
S^EfEtEi; i

vain to look gay ; But when I am hap - py in Him, De - cem-ber's as pleasant as Ma

^^E^3iE£i^E^F^^ip^;OEl^bEEi

IS ¥^^^^^N=^^^ pgp^P^^ =?= 1
wish or to fear, No mor - tal so hap - py as I, My sum-mer would last all the ye

£Ei^feElEeEE£Et-ESE£e
rn»- =FP=F=f=

1
y

3. Content with beholding his face,

My all to his pleasure resign'd

;

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind:
While bless'd with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear

;

And prisons would palaces prove,

If Jesus would dwell with me there,

4. Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my sun and my song,

Say why do I languish and pine 1

And why are my winters so long ?

Oh drive these dark clouds from my sky

Thy soul-cheering presence restore

;

Or take me to thee up on high,

Where winter and clouds are no more<



BEISKL.EY. 8s. «41

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^is
1. Tills God is the God we a - dore, Our failh-t'ul, un • change-a - l)le Friend. Wliose lov large as his povv'r, And nei - ther kii easure nor end.

x5Jor::9z

^r=4F=^-=f=b3^

^nrsi.
:^z^^EmmSi ^m- :n±^±

* -Pi, ^^m
2. 'Tis Je - sus. the first and the last, W) shall guide us safe home; We'll praise him for all past, And trust him for all

----r_:a:

r r t r
jr-'r-r^L^S^^if=rrf^T^rrr^f^:^^^^

XEl^IA. 8s. (peculiar.)

fetegE^^^^p^^gSHPg^r^^^sm=E s^
CODA. AFTER THE 2D VER8«.

^pE
1. Blessed be thy name Thou of life the glo - rious Giver : Thou canst guard thy creatures," sleeping ; Heal the heart long broke with weeping.

3—
A'lM^-^

trrr'^rrrr i[i^^xLif: ?^:^ 3^T-T sE rrr
f-^-rt^

1

i
2. Thou who slumber'st not, nor sleepest. Blest are they thou kind - ly keepest: Thou of ev' - ry good the Giv-er, Blessed be thy name for cv - er.

^'S8rri.Qz^u^a- lii

:

EEE^Ef
F-rp-*

^^^^^Sit'^WE^^^^SP^^fS^



ii4& vnmvxM. Hs & 4s.

^^y^ !e3eEEE^5^ ^^^^^g^EfE^^
Hark, how the gos - pel trum - pet sounds, Through all the world the ech - o bounds! And Je - sus, by

'XTf^S

f^-^^p-f- r r
^=^^T"T

'
c "Fp^ --?=^ f

—

'-f-r-r—f^
Hail! all - vie - to - rious, con - qu'ring Lord! Be thou by all thy works a - dored, Who un - der - took for

|:^^.^^Pt:e^E4=?-|-<' j
. r -it-ff-r-f-tg^=^=t=H^=t^

3. Fight on, ye con - qu'ring souls, fight And when the con - quest you have won. Then palms of vie - tory

S5
t=^^=t^^-^^-p^ -i-- t I t =f=^

p=p^^g=^^~n—rT
4, There we ihall in fidl cho - rvig join, With saints and an - gels all com - To sing of his re-

^~T-T-T^|^^^Ztfl^l4l4M^H-t T I f ^+-h-^H^^?^^"H=P=¥
deem - ing blood, Is bring - ing sin - ners back to God

;

And guides them safe - ly by his word, To end - less day.

r-r-r—^-^r-r-r—^-^'^^r-r-'-r-|-,̂ -T-£='=p=p=tr^ t-t
-
T-T-M^ m

»in - ful man, And brought sal - va - tion through thy name, Tliat we with thee may ev - er reign In end - less day.

r r r ^\r ^-^-^|-T-T-tIt=!=|-^"^1T-T-p *: £^^
yon shall bear, And in his king - dom have a share, And crowns of glo - ry ev - er wear, In end - less day.

. iSs-

1x^inr

r r f r
t^^4=^:^M^p^^=i^F7"tT^^pl^r ^-^^f^M^^

tcTs, When roll • in; y«ar* ihaill eeuie to move, And this (hall be tinve III I "1(1 l(-»» day



^^-^f^ygp
GliTAM. 8s 6c 4s. (peculiar.; »43

p^^g^^Ogg^lig^p^gp^Pi
1. A - las ! how poor and lit - tie worth Are all those glitt'ring toys of earth That lure us here ! Dreams of a sleep that death must break : Alas I before it bids us wake. They dis - ap - pear.

A>y. Bt> 2,

s=^Pf#=f^^fpfe^F^pp^-^^^^PPfe^^rP^pi
2. Where is the strength that spurn'd decay, The step that roU'd so light and gay, The heart's blithe tone 1 The strength is gone, the step is slow, And joy grows weariness and wo When age comes i

Lita^a r=E
?^

, la found of all.3. Our birth is but a starting-place ; Life is the running of the race. And death the goal : There all those glitt'ring toys are brought ; That path alone, of all unsought, la found of all.

i ?¥?^ I ^afEEpEE^^E^^^=i^
I

A" A I—rn—r^- r^—i—| a i—i

—

' x 2^ 1 11^—sn—1—z^"i
1

1—r
' 1 y~i—1—21^-7—1—1—zi

4. Oh let the soul its slumbers break, A-rousa its senses, and awake To see bow soon Life, like its glo-ries, glides a - way. And the stern footsteps of de - cay Come stealing on.

CARTER. 8s & 4s.

^^gN^^i^j t̂TT^^'f^a^^^^^^^aj^iaxpir^^L
1. Cre - ate, O God, my p<>w'rS a - new, Make my whole heart sincere and true; Oh cas I me not in wrath a - way. Nor let thy soul -en - liv'u-ing ray Still cease to shine.

-Key qf G—

^

r^-rrWW^M^&j^^^p^J^M^^ 1
2. Re-store thy fa-vour, bliss di - vine! Those heav'niy joys that once were mine; Let thy good Spi-rit, kind and I'ree, Up-hold and guide my steps to thee, Thou God of love.

^^^tf^jg^^^N^^^^-B^^j^^ia^^^a
3. Then will I teach thy sa - cred ways; With ho -ly zeal proclaim thy praise; Till sinners leave the dangrous road, Forsake their sins, and turn to God With hearts sin - cera.

....._.. T.,^ ^^ TTT'TT-f '

"

.

rrry ... .

1
4 Oh cleanse my guilt, and heal my pain; Remove tie blood-poI . lu . ted stain : Then shall my heart a - dor-ing trace, My Saviour God, the bound]*" "^^ Ti,iit ithfra.



S44 jm^wmijij.. ss &. 6s.
3loW Is A CLOSE AND OlIEINa aiYES.

1. Blctit is the hour wuuu tareo oe - part, And earth - ly scenes are far,—\Vhen tears of wo for - get to start, And gent - ly dawns up - on the heart Do - vo - tion's ho - ly star.

Blest is the place where an - gels bend To hear our wor-ship rise, Where kindred thoughts their musings blend, And all the soul's af - fec-tions tend Be-yond the veil-ing sliies.

Rey of A 2'
JQf--

""Stare the hallow'd vows that bind Man to his work of loTe— Bind him to cheer the hum -ble mind, Con-sole the weeping, lead the blind, And guide to joys a - hove.

TTTT
4. Sweet shall the song of glo - ry swell, Spi - rit r, to thoe, When they, whose work is Cn - ish'd well, In thy own courts of rest shall dwell, Blest through e-ter - ui - ty.

I.ORTOIV. 8s & 4s.

^-^^^^g;{^^ggj^^:[g. ĵ^^f^-^ggEgg|^^^g£^gg^
1. Cre - ate, O God, my powers a-new; Make my whole hearisincere andirue; Oh wrath a - way, Nor let thy soul-enliv'n:ng ray Siill cease i

23:*: ^pt^-tpffW i EZgZ
ifi^ e5

-i—hM-
2. Ke-storelhy fa - voar, bliss di - vine! Those heav'nlyjoysthatonce weremine; Lei thy goodSpi-m, kind and free, Up-hold andguidemy stepstothee, Thou God of h

T^ ^^ iic^^i^m
TTT^Xr^

-At gE!.-pE^fep^^i^|E!z-g^S^ SE^^jJE^^ipfe^
road. For-sake Iheir sins, and turn toGod With heart!, sine

lEk.:

T.

^pi^E^ Ji

III I

I Tnbie and Alto mijBmall note.

^Ulsp
4. Cni oleawfle my juih, ana heal my pam : Re-nwv'o tlv2 b!0od-()O! - !n . letl stain; Ti«n sbalJ my heart a-doV-ing trafce,

Tnble mill AUo miij BrraJi n:

, My Saviour God, the touiTdksg ifiacB ThatfioW8iroTnt7tp»



I§£I^A. gs & OS. 2iS

1 2 1 r^^ i-^ —\
rj n -5—rl^H —

9

-^—P—?— -' ^-f- -^f^-—-F^l— 4-—^^

1. There is an hour of peace - ful rest, To mourning

F^i^- z^-^-±7-=f

wand' re rs given: There is a lear for souls dislress'd, A balm for ev' - ry

:

j |r—^—^i

9

„p=i_ =L_=i_„- .__-n_=L^- :-:^.-

- 9
l-jTfy <jf c—<* AAA 1I^H-F^-^f^^d4Vl=^-r-4—--^-^^ = _:= 4

^^^ ^g EEnding for last stania.

r^ =T^
wounded breast, 'Tis found a - lone, lone, iu heav'n.

1

^^HEE^S^
the dawr

1 F̂ESE ;^
-T=t=p:^^ m e 1

gEj s

8. There is a home for weary souls

By sins and sorrows driven,

When toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals,

Where storms arise, and ocean rolls,

And all is drear—'tis heaven.

3. There faith lifts up the cheerful eye,

The heart no longer riven,

And views the tempest passing by,

The evening shadows quickly fly.

And all serene in heaven.

4. There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given ;

There rays divine disperse the gloom*
Beyond the dark and narrow tomb
Appears the dawii of heaven-



!£46 «}£TMSEI?IATV£. 8s dc 68.

1. Be - yond where Cedron's 1 flow, Be-hold the suff'ring Saviour go To sadGethsema - ne; His coun - te-nance is all di - vine, Yet priel apnears m ev-ry liii

If^J^
-x^T:

p=p=tpzp±^ S^^^^^^^ :P=:s

2. He bows be-neathllie sins of men; He cries to God,and cries a - gain. In sad Gethsema - ne ; He lifts his mournful eyes a - bove—"My Father, can this cup
F^T

Xe</, B W-

^JpH^^=^tf^^WT^lQ^^^ ^ jg^^^PH
3. With gentle re - sig - na - lion still, He yielded to his Father's will, In sadGethsema - ne; "Be-hold me here,rhineon - ly Sou; And, Father, let thy will 1

Jrey,B5- m iBiii fe^^=£r- P^
-g-B-

f^ n^ y^l-"i—
Y

'

l ^'»
f
PIHPP^PR

lin'dthe Son4. The Father heard ; and angels, there, Sustain'dthe Son of God in prayer, In sad Gethsema - ne; He drank the dreadful cup of pain—Then rose to life and joy a - gain.
6. When storms of sorrow round us sweep, And scenes of anguish make us weep; To sad Gethsema - ne We'll look, ana seethe Saviour there. And humbly bow, like him, in pray'r.

RESIGIVATIOM. 8s & 6s. (peculiar.)
Gektls sttlb.

i3,^gitztitztr=f^r-Fz:it:^^^pgEE^E|;gE £̂|;^^gigEE
1. My God, my Fa - ther, while I stray Far from my home, on life's rough way, Oh teach me from my heart to say, "Thy will, my God, be done."

^'^'JEziSt Ipg^4^^^pT'^T^T=r^T^"T^^^^ ^E
f ,* • I—p

—

' >
^~^^ ! 1

—^—1 r^ '

—
I

—

1

I

1
"^ r

I

2. Though dark my path, and sad my lot, Let me be still, and mur - mur not, And breathe the pray'r di - Tine - ly taught, " Thy will, my God, be done.'

^gty^^p^=P=^EE-fEiEgE|EgE^EpE^^^EpEg^ :^=r

What though in lone - ly grief I sigh For friends be - loved no Ion - ger nigh; Sub - mis - sive still would I re - ply, "Thy will, my God, be done."

zz—Srzit:
^=^F=t-=^

4. If thou shouldst call me to re • sign W
t-y t

r^- 4ij^_^^J^-t-t-t£f=p^o If—I*
1

hat most 1 prize,—

i
prize,— it ne'er was mine,— I on - ly yield thee what is thine; "Thy will, my God, be



WIL.I.OWBY. «s & Os. 24.7

;g^lf^pE^EEp;pp:jET^^i^zj.=I-=^=t;:^EEi^
f—

t

^s^ 1^=^-=^

1. Je - sus, thou soul of all our joys, For whom we now lift - up our voice, And all our strength ex - ert ; Vouch-safe the grace we

Lfzs:w. ^mpEf^'F=f^^^-rfl^T'^FT-rF-fEzzfzzp=Ep^z=|EEp=p m
gj;;j#|saEtfetgia£3JEfefe5|Eptig3Spgfê f4fefeag,

yrs:*
:St^
2. While in the heav'n-Iy work we join. Thy glo - ry be our whole de - sign ; Thy glo - ry, not our own: Still let us keep our

nctfoTAra; ^s ^fe^
fttJ^ f

^=f=:p=td=t^=p
t t

:?=^P=f:

ES^^^^^^^^i^^i
hum-bly claim ; Com - pose in - to a thank - ful frame, And tune thy peo - pie's heart.

fEfE^^fE^^^^^^^^^EE^^^M

^^S^^^^^Se^ ŜE^?
end in view, And still the pleasing task pur - sue. To please our God a - lone.

;iqt=r--^^±t^S --^
r

-f=f=fz m

3. The secret pride, the subtle sin.

Oh let it never more steal in,

T' offend thy glorious eyes

!

To desecrate our hallow'd strain,

And make our solemn service vain.

And mar our sacrifice.

4. To magnify thy awful name,

To spread the honours of the Lamb,

Let us our voices raise

;

Our souls' and bodies' powers unite,

Regardless of our own delight,

And dead to human praise.



248 KE¥I§BUI%€}. 6s & 6s.

t, Your praises shall u - Dile.

a
Key 0/ G— Vi^^b^l^s^c^l=iy^^

-

1

i

And sing in per-fect har-mo-ny To God our Sa-Tiour'.= priiisi^; J ( And made us kings and priests to God:
the Lamb was slain, Praise ye the Lord ! A - men.

Sfea^^ll^p^^pllf^ikffi^^jyplj^ -nz^ =i§:d^'frrc

gi£ig£gg^g^^;^gp£^
I.A]¥GD©IV. 8s, 7s & 6s.

See, thi^ day is breaking; See the paints awaking, No mort; in sadness bow'd, Ko more in sadness bow'd.

Wt
^^^^^?^i^^^

'• ''^^i^X^S.^r, ^^/^^ir-tt^-JSnir^nr;} S-'^islovere.vea.-ing;See,heSpiritstea.ing;'Tislift among the slain- 'Tis 1 lie among the slain 1

TTT r r 1 1 r ©Tp—r^^^-- a-^-f»-p-» r P—rf-^-^ —-
°- ~ ~

m^^^^mm^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^
3. AVnt/-li;niMi, ms th;- rldu-ls nr.' flviu'j. A- the' dnv,-.- ^n

Thou.<»uds fVoui um:.l lhi> dy-'ing,' Fl.e to 0.i-;st his
I their sighs and sadnc-ss Turn to joy and gladii^'ss, When ihey his gnir Whi'U tlK-y tiisgv,:

^lMfeE£*|^^feirf:p:p WMmxl*M—I-

rtrr^pt^MiS&^^UMi



GREEIVT1^00S>. 8s, 6s & 4^

^F:|L^^:Ep|iEg^ii^i|£;E|EEEgE|;^^^^g^^^E$£EJE^^^ -0—f^

d49

Our hiest Rk - deem - er, ere he brciithed His ten - der, last fare - well, A guii be - queaihed Willi

:,I±A=^zipfl^=^ t Y I t ^^fe^^l^ i^-zt S^i^^^^I^z&Ie
2. He came in longuesof liv - ing flame, To teach, con - vince, sub - due; All pow'r - ful as the wind he came, As viewless too.

ii^^p=fj^^£^^ri^p4^4£=f £e£ 3^ :?EEEESE? 1
3. Me came, sweet influence part, A gracious, will -ing guest, While he can find one hum - ble heart Wlie lo rest.

t:^-
^,E^-2- JEB pE^%5i^=^^^^^-=fe^^l^^

f-p-
1

4. Hebreailiesthat gen - tie voice we hear, Soft as the breeze of even, Tliat «lieeks each fault, that calms each fear, And speaks of heav'n.
5. And ev"-ry vir-tue we pos - sess. And ev' - ry vic-t'ry won, And ev' - ry ihouglii of ho - li - ness, Are his a - lone.

6. Spi - rit of pu - ri - ty and grace, Our weakness, pity - ing, see ; On, make our hearts thy dwell - ing - place. And worlliier Ihee.

AfJBURlV. 8s, Ss & 6§.

^^^^^ iEB^^EE3 E5a3̂ SES^3=^=3 1
sleep, for ev' - ry fa This day sliow'd 13y my Ood, I do hies

H>,„/G-^-
a^*E IP^ZOI'^^^^M

-0—p D
-

fj— t:

I I I

love me; let ihy pence Be my bl'i

=P=f-^ -^r
Till tl.ou hence re

g^^^g^^il -Mi: i
'^: -v=z.f:. EiEdE^B i zzz^- :^=rr:=-

i'er in death I slum - ber, Let me rise With the wise. Count - ed in iheir



*350

pp^^^p^^^
SAinrTS' REST. 8* & 9s. M. W. WILSON.

lEgjP^^^jg^Bl
1. Weep not for the saint that as-cends To par-take of the joys of the sky; Weep not for the se-raph that bends With the wor - ship-ping cho - rus on higli.

^pf~M'"TT~r ' r
*f^^=f=^ Ep^^Pff-f^f^f^zfez^

2 Weep not for the spl - rit now crown'd With the gar -land to mar-tyr-dom given; Oh, weep not for him: he has found His re - ward and his re - fuge in heav'n.

^^iEpq^^=^ip'̂ ^Egp^^gEB^^pi^pg^^^^^aE
3. But weep for their sor- rows wno stand And lament o'er the dead by his grave; Who sigh when they muse on the land Of their home far a - way o'er the wave.

^Bf^ ^^^i^^si^^i^E^p^^^^p
4. And weep for the na- tions that dwell Where the light of the truth nev-er shone, Where anthems of peace nev - er swell, And the love of the Lord is un- known.

tAIVE. 6s & 7s.

^^^g^gg^^gp^^^^lm^Em^i^y>yo/G—

^

-f

A -gain we lift our voice, And shout our solemn joy I Cause of high-est raptures this. Raptures that shall never fail 1 See a soul escaped to bliss, Keep the Christian fea - ti - val

!

:A„./.r,-2—

^

f-f=P^ £teEK p:^E:^^Ep&f^E^:^E?E^^^g££^l
2. Our friend is gone be - fore To that ce - les - tial shore ; He hath left his mates behind, He hath all the storms outrode ; Found the rest we toil to find, Landed in the arms of God.

iEii^^^fe-i^B^P^gE?£g^gge$^F^F^^£p^^t^
3. And shall we mourn to see Our fbl-iow - prison'r free ? Free fl-om doubts, and griefs, and fears, In the haven of the skies : Can we weep to see the tears Wiped for ev-er from his eyes?

^^^3^^^^^P#Frf^^^^^^#S^JT^^^^^
4. No. dear com-pan-ion, no I We glad-ly let thee go, From a sufTring church beneath. To a reigning churoJi above : Thou hast more than conquer'd death ; Thou art crown'd with Kfe and

'



b£7Et-££^

AmERICA. 6s & 4s. rNA-noNAL hymn.) 951

^=^|Bg[J^E^gE££p!g£feteaTgf^
My couiury, 'tis of ihee, Sweet land of li - ber - ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my fathers' died. Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev'- ry mountainside Let freedom riii^-^.^^pji^Ni^lp^pE^^g'-^^^'Ttfr^^^^

2. My native country, thee—Land of the lioble, free— Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bov

^3eI^^^ iir»-5=:5
tS±E£ j^^g|g^pq^^qEr:^^gppgp^Pp{fi

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

jE^te^^yi:$=$:
p^^-=F±£=P=Ftp^?=P=R fe^^^fea

4, Our fathers' God, to thee, Author of li-ber-ty, To thee we sing; Long may »ur land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by tliy might, Great God, our King.

ITAI.IAJV HYMIV. 6s & 4s.

;;^^:g=pr£^:[gE^E]Egffrrp^p-:pgE^^[=p^
1. Come, thou Al-migh - ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise; Father all glo-ri-ous. O'er all vie -to - ri - ous. Come, and re:gn over us. Ancient of Days

^=^^^EE^^^^^^3^^^^-^:^-^^E^^^Ep^^
2. Je - sus, our Lord, de - scend ; From all our foes defend Nor let us fall; Let thine almigh- ty aid Our sure defence be made. Our souls on thee l)e stay'd; Lord, hear our (

^Jf^^l3=£a3Eal

^gE£^|pE^^^^g^p|^|^_i^gi:TE^^^^^^-Eg^i^t^^Hi[
3. Come, thou in - ear - nate Word, Gird on thy migh - ty sword : Our pray'r aiiend; Come, and thy people bless; Come, give thy word i 3f ho - li - ness, On us descend.

'^'^i^^=s^=4=?f=i^^i^^^^'=^&^:l^^^^^^^^̂ ¥:^^fFM '-n^^
\

III I ' . .
.

i -c.
4. Come.ho-'iy Com - fort - er, Thy sacred wit - ness liear. In tliis glad hour ! Thou, who almighty art. Now rule in ev'-ry heart. And ne'er from us depart, 8pi - rit of pow'r.

6. To thee, preat One in Three, The highest praia - es be, Hence ev-er-morel His sov'reigu ma-je»-ty May we in glo-rysee, And to e • ter - ni - ty Ix>ve and a • liora

!



fssfi

^^^ '-ZilZ 1?-- =̂9:
0-0

WICKHAin. 6s & 4s.

^^pE£EE^^?=f^:^ EE£
Glo - ry to God jn Irgh! Lei earth to heav'n re - ply, Praise ye his name! His love and grace a - dore, Wlio all our sor-rovvs bore, Sing a - loud

::^Z5=iEz:piP=P^tpip=p: '-nI r
^i^isE,t=F=F^F=F=^-tp-ppip;pi:pzlip T~

r^f

^Z7=f_:
-g^

zc!zr_t g^pg^£^::^4J=dEg^apEgEgEE -fi—Q- -fi- EE £
2. Tliey who sur - round the ihr Cheer-ful - ly join in one, Prais-ing his name; Wi i-e felt his blood Seal-ing our peace with God, Sound his dear

$=f=f fT --Ff
:*=T

,p-p-p f^FF ^rrr TTT

3EE^
gE£^|°

|

rr-^[:^;.^^:t:^|^Ep
ev - er - more, "Wor-thy the Lamb," Sing a - loud ev - er - more, "Wor - thy the Lamb.'

3^^ T=g r=^=^)^^i:^^=^f:t^=^ m
:^_a- J^ ^EEE&J-: :?—o- 1

name a - broad "Wor-thy the Lamb," Sound his dear na broad, "Wor - thy the Lamb.'

? Tf £S .^^E F^^r-F-P^1

3. Join, all ye ransom'd race.

Our Lord and God to bless:

Pr;ii.'<e ye hi.« name;
On him we fix our choice,

In him we will rejoice,

Shouting with heart and voice,

"Worthy the Lamb."

4. Soon we shall reach the place.

Where we shall never cca^e
Praising his name;

Then richer songs v.e'll bring

Hail him our graci..as King:
And thus for ever sing,

"Worthy the Lamb.'



DORT. 6s & 'Is. (PRA.YER FOR OUR COUNTRY.) 'J.13

^^^^^^^m^^^m^^^^^m^
I. God bless our iia-tive laud. Firm may she ev-er siaud Tliro' slorm and iiiglil! Wla-ii llie wild Icmpesls Ky thy greal inigh

=3=3:

-rrt pf^ £E^^M^^S^^^
2. For her our prayer shall rise To God a - bove the skies; On him we wait : Thou who husi heard each sigh, Watching each weeping eye, Be thou

^^^^^^^^SsE^^^m^Em 5

r n gh : God save the state

-fee-

^M-
Bless thou our native land. Firm may she ev-er stand Thro" storm and night! When the wild tem| id and wave! Do I

rrt^-rt
la^Fpf=f--| I^Hl^

r^r^^'frr-fft^rrt-Tt^

TO-DAY. 6s & 4s. (Peculiar.)

•ouiiiry save. By i

^-^^ 1

r-r—r W^^=^=^""^=f^^^f^^EE^EP^iE^^n8=e: ^i
I. To - day the Sa - viour calls: Ye wand'rers, come; O ye be - night - ed souls, Why Ion - ger

i5 1m i:^!!riZJ
=?-=

-^Ei= ^P^=^=t- £=E
2. To - day the Sa - viour calls: O, hear him now; With - in these sa - crod walls To Je - sus bow.

£^'^=§=^^fiEEgE:^EE:^E;^
:EEE3EE£EE!3?

trd=SeI
3. To - day the Sa calls: For re - fuge fly; Slorm of jus - lice falls, And deatli is

yoj G-^
§=t=|-1^^=^ 7=zf: ^^E^ Ef^^£ ^^^^

*. Tlxe Spi colls » . iay VfeM to hi« pttw'r: Oh, grieve hum not a • way; Tis



^54 BARRITVGTOIV. 6s & 4s. (Peculiar.)

With tenderness.

1. Child of

: B

=F=

and

'f=^—
Fill'd wilh dis -

—©—

may, Wait not for

^1

to - mor - row, Yield thee

?t£-1
day;

3_-^,_ _

=f=^-

-P .

^ -^ - V

-^7;^—i—J-—K~

-t" ^

~P r =^

^-4=

k.

1

2. Child of

H

sin and

r ^ ~

sor - row, Why wilt thou die?

-4=r rn^
Come, while thou canst bor - row

1

Help from

-t^—4
high

—

f

-*re*,E^-3 A-^ ^-=r=1=-t ^ t^I=2p^4=^•—o— -i^^-r^^=^E^^— -J

p- r P

-^4

... c' KJ . £=E ^JEF^^^^?^^i|g=^^=jE^EEr-r--rf^^p-«'!/, E b

Heav'n bids the While yet there's room

;

Child of sm and sor - row,

1^liEE ^^E^^EE^EE^EEEgP=^^ :=&=zt-=f^ ^P=^

ATtl-, E b-
?-t-T-[r^^E^^=IzzF:pgEE=|:

;
^=P=fc E^ z^nzEjEE^^zfesg

Grieve not that love, Which from a " - bove. Child of sin and sor - row, Would bring thee nigh.

1»,e5-1—4-4^ f~t—

t

^ -fc^—1—t—

f

irh^z^^
'r~f—

r



AI.PS. 69. fiSS

i3^ lT-^^z^^E^^t=T^^"^^3Eji5:^^^z^fz,^;^
Once more be - fore we pan, Bless the Re - deem - er's iiatne; Lei ev' - ry umgue and hearl Praise and the same.

5=fef=q^-E¥=#S~==p==pf-r
p=tip=p=

Y"^~t ? ~Y
1^

2 Lord, in thy name we come, Thy bless - ing still im - part; We racL in Je - eus' In Je - sus' name we part.

^=E S^^^P f=sp±?-=tpEEEiE
¥=^F^

3. Still on thy ho - ly word, We'll live, and feed, and grow; Go
I—

F

m
know the Lord, And prac -

Tf'-y !/ A 2a
T r IV T

g^T r .
ly^d^^^-FT^^^^^j^^P=P^F-=%liTT 7

4. Now, Lord, be - fore we part, Help us to bless thy name: Let ev' - ry tongue and heart Praise and a - dore the same.

OUTET. 6s Sc 4$.

-^^^^=rH^^^^^^m^m=3^=^=^^=mmm^mf^
My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry. Saviour di-vine: Now hear me while 1 pray ; Take all my guili a-way; Oh let me from this day Be wholly thine

^;^t^^pj^^^f^^p^^^^g^^g^^pg^g^^^^j^ggii
2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in - spire ; As thou hast died for me, Oh may my love to thee, Pure. warm, and changeless be—A liv-ing fire.

^

f=r^f^tt^^;^^^E^f^^?E?Ê nz^?I^::^f=^^^
While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread. Be thou my guide ; Bid darkness turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a-way. Nor let jv From ihee a - sid

•^^^l^^^^^#p^t7;-j4^^^S^-^^^f
^^^^^-^f^pf^fT ^^^il§

u. 1 I 1 I k* I ^
4. Wheo eaatule'snausientdreem, Wbendeath'jcoId,sullea8tr«amShaUo'ermerolI; Ble8B'd!9aviouT,then,mloT«,FeaTanddi«tTe»sreTnove; Oh bearme safe «-Love " A raosont'd soul.

~rr



336 I.ORD'l§ FRAITEII. t. HASTITJOB.

^:
yoJC-^-

^f=fwjm
1. Our Fatlier, our Father in heav'n, Be hallow'd thy glo name. To thee let the kingdom be given, Thy

=i;^^^^^^^3=§^^E^^^^E=Etk^^^EEsM3ESk^Ep^S
2. We would by Ihy boun - ty be fed, By m - fi - niie mercy forgiv'n. No temp - ta - tjon Nor in - to sad e - vils be driv'n.

"£^^E^E?z -i

9-
a ^i^^^SH^ ^. £=e=^ F-?=f^?^ 1

For thine is the kingdom, O Lord, The povv'r and ilie glo - ry areili.ne; Be for ev - er and ev - er a- dored, On earth as in hea - veil di

[-JSr.yo/C- r-f-rVt^
&se£e^ 1

I'-^^-^T^r-rr-f-rr-* lEEiyi

mARSTOH. 6s.

^JEJ^zP^^T-^-^ ^g^g^JEgilF/^£EgE:^.gi:gi-gggg^^^g
O gra - Clous Lord of all! Thy lit - tie cliil - dren see, And mer - ci - ful - ly call Our wand' - ring hearts to the

£3=^ IsE^^^^SS ?-=T-Ep 1
^K-ynJ G—p!--

tliy pow'r - ful grace, Our souls'

3=^f H^Ie^e^^
And on our mem'ries trace Thy nev

tEES^

3. Let faiili. and hope, and love, To dwell in us, n Then ra'se our soids

4=^=^=^ ifc^Ed^ :-t=^r-^-: ^^^^ m
f"=f-

light.



BETHEL.. 6s. 2«17
1st. /Ts_ A —

--e—p-

E^=^ 1^
• And from that scatter'cl liast, Around us and abroad, Shall spring a plen - teous seed Of wit -

^fer!=^^^^bT-£f^^f=f=ffi=^t^^
^^^
r^-^i-v—fFf

TT"
if

kEil£^s^^^E^^:pfeEptte^?i|=TEiSi^
Yet vain is Sa-tan's boast Of Tict'ry in their death

:

^^%"fft^"^yy^^^^:^^fe^q^p^^^^^P^^^fei
With soft and tesdzk expressiok.

KEATIWO. 6s & 4s.

a £SM^b=^^iE LlILjfXlEfe
1. Low - ly and sol-emn be Thy children's cry to thee, Fa - ther di - vine, A hymn of suppliant breath, Owning that life and death A • like are thine.

l^EMJSzStF-r?=w±?T^-^-^f±=^=f¥r1̂ S±£ f-h f=f=P"fTPteP^
2. Father, in that hour, TVhen earth all help-ing pow'r Shall dis - a - vow; When spear, and shield, and crown In faintness are cast down, Sus - tain us thou.

Mzs: ?^^ SEHF ^^S^^feL^^E^^fe^PpE^EptEpfEEp^ ^
S. By him who bow'd, to take The death-cup for our sake. The thorn, the , rod; From whom the last dis-may Was not to pass a -way; Aid us, God.
4. While trembling "o'er the grave. We call on thee to 'save. Fa - ther, di - vine : Hear, thou, our .suppliant breath ; Keep us, in life or death, For ev - er thine.

rS:

^:^o7P'~2~^~7S
I ! -©- -p-

^^^tt-=hp^ita::
^FT-^



ds^ SLATEFORD. 6s & 7».

ic,yofrr%- f:
^E^^^^zj^^^JEEpEEpEjEgpE^I^EJEfilEEpp^

1. A - gam we lift our voice, And shout our so - lemn lay ! Cause of high-est rap - tures this, Rap - tures that shall nev - er fail

;

Pfc^-^^ly^^f^f f=p f
I7 r ff'r^^SZiEZstiC ^FT 53P

"/I? % ^^^^^Pl?
-#- I I^^R^^^f^^P^^f^

2. Our friend is gone be - fore, To that ce - les - tial shore ; He hath left his mates be - hind, He hath all the storms out - rode

;

fT^rp—^^^?=? :?zts P3EEPPXty6JXi PT=f f^

X^tifti r-rfr^r+f-^j^E^ff^ri^^^
See a eoul es • caped to

P1
Keep the Chris • tian fes - ti - val!

r- t r-^^ ^^ T~T~^^i

3. And shaU we mourn to see

Our fellow-prisoner firee ?

Free from doubts, and griefs, and fears.

In the haven of the skies

:

Can we weep to see the tears

Wiped for ever from his eyes ?

4. No, dear companion, no

!

We gladly let thee go, -

From a suffering church beneath.

To a reigning church above :

Thou hast more than conquer'd death;

Thou art crown'd with life and love-



IltEIVl^. 6§ & ?«. 359

^
:ai

^=F=F=P-^^^ -p-:fk^ =P=^"A'ey 0/D

1. Je - sus, thou art our King! To me thy sue - cour bring— Christ, the mighty one art thou, Help for all on thee is laid:

^^^^fEfS^i=^?=£^M=^^S^^=^^^^ ii^—

^

t=t E^
§5 ^m^^^^^^^

Key 0/ I) a ^=&NM:H=P ^-^-

2. High on thy Fa-ther's throne, Oh look with pi - ty down! Help, oh help, at -tend my call, Cap-tive lead cap - ti - vi • ty.

^^^ ^^-rrr^f^-SWTTS-^ t=t^i=?
t—4-^H=pf^?^?^f f

"gnT^P" ^^^^^F=rl^pEEP"-^t^Ttj^;E^^^=t^
This the word; I claim it now; Send me now the pro • mised aid^ ?=?=t=?=n^=l=? m 3^^-:^

J-F r^:4 4-hMP
i^^:^i| =̂^p|;^^:pi=-jq£^:gE|:^

King of glo - ry, Lord of Christ, be Lord, be King to me!

f ' T T
?=?-'y=t^ ^ m

3. I pant to feel thy sway.

And only thee obey
;

Thee my spirit gasps to meet :

This my one, my ceaseless prayer,

Make, oh make my heart thy seat

;

Oh set up thy kingdom there

!

4. Triumph and reign in me,

And spread thy victory

:

Hell, and death, and sin control,

Pride, and wrath, and every foe.

All subdue ; through all my soul.

Conquering, and to conquer go.



860 FRIEIVBSMIP. 6s & 8s.

-^y-^r-

Ren'SEfe iGr3EE^-? ?Bg^ggfg^^ig i^
^?-tt

a^=E=F^:i5

1. Ye sim - pie souls, that stray Far from the path of peace, That un - fre - quent - ed way To life and hap

a±P -r^r
'¥-"- fr-f¥f^ -icz

n-^-f m Pt5: ^l
2. Mad - ness and mis - e - ry, Ye count our lives be - neath. And no - thing great can see. Or glo - rious

W±
^ ^E^S :T--=:s: iSs^fe^Sli3eeS^t=?=

.£?..

-f^-m
3. Poor, pen - sive so - journ - ers, O'erwhelm'd wiih grief and woes. Per - piex'd with need - less fears. And plea - sure's mor - tal foes;
4. So wretched and ob - scure, The men whom ye de - spise, So fool - ish, weak, and poor A - bove your scorn we rise;

^i^^Mife^gSS^^gg^^g^^oTHI 1
How long will ye your fol - ly love, And throng the downward road, And hate the wis - dom from a - bove. And mock the sons of God ?

^^^^^^= -̂

^f=fPf=£^^^^S^^, . , .... ... 1

—

\

—|-^
1 1

——I 1~^ ^ ~1-

As born to euf - fer and to grieve, Be-neath your feet we lie; And ut - ter - ly con-temn'd we live, And un - la - ment-ed die.

^1^:£f3^
-JftToTy" -^mm^^̂ ^^^tm^mmm^^^^

More irk-some than a gap - ing tomb Our sight we can - not bear, Wrapt in the me - Ian - cho - ly gloom Of fan - ci - ful des - pair.

Our conscience, in the Ho • ly Ghost, Can wit - ness bet - ter things, For He whose blood is all our boast Hath made us priests and kings.

"g^sTF-.

"F
z=2^: ^fe:l^i?^-l fT-^rTf

i4E^^EP^^E=biSfe



^^@s
26 i

=?=^

P-i-o-^^li^
nor bat - tie sound Was heard the eanh around, No hos - tile chiefs to fu - riou peace - ful was the night,

^Eza; -r-f^^-
T-=^ 1 :-jc?i—

?- aiEg^ffl -?-a.s

-^-^-^ sp^^^^^S £:t—f- g^^gE^^^
2. No conqu'rors sword he bore, Nor war - like ar - mour Nor haugh - ty pas-sions roused to con - test wild. In peace and love he came,

i^^ ^^^a^tpE^P^^^^^E^i-r^^-? ? =f=F=FT

H p?^
In which the Prince of light His reign of peace up - on the earth be - gan

-f^-T-
i^- 5E

5-i^ r-r
1

lEZIt
>±ZL^—*- S^^^^^^i^

And gen - tie was his reign. Which o'er the eanh he spread by

-P 0-
--p^-=f f~r 3m

3. Unwilling kings obeyed,

And sheathed the battle-blade,

And call'd their bloody legions from the field.

In silent awe they wait.

And close the warrior's gate.

Nor know to whom their homage thus they yield

4. The peaceful conqueror goes.

And triumphs o'er his foes,

His weapons drawn from armories above.

Behold the vanquish'd sit

Submissive at his fee'.

And strife and hate are changed to peace and iove

s addid by H. G. 0. Dunght, ,

* By oniitting the slurs, this lune wi., answer for the hymn "The God of Abraham rraise."—Methodist Hymn Book, Hy 838



oea K<OWI.£T. 6s & 9s, or 5s Sc 8s.

^g^^^^-^4^4J^|,r ^^:̂ ^̂^^ =̂^z^3^:^.:^.=^^:,p^f^^^E?^t^

1. Come a - way to the skies, My be - lov - ed a - rise, And re - joice in the day thou wast born: On this fes - ti - val day.

S^^^^ ^^^^§^Efe^E^ES^E^^ ££B^^ ~P—p

—

^p~r--B

2. AVith sing - ing we praise The o - ri - gi - nal grace, By our hea - ven - ly Fa - ther be - stow'd; Our be - ing re - ceive

^|^;^|=^^f^t^|-rf^^ f ^• [j
^^^^^SEEp^^=^^^?^^nd^^^

3. Hal - !e - lu - jah we sing, Un-to Je - sus our King, In the praise of aer - ful love: To the Lamb that was slain.

i ^ffi^ ^ e^^^^Epa^EE^?=F r r r

f •

f- 1 p ^ ^ rrr-f-m ^^^ m
Come ex - ult - ing a - way. And with sing - ing to Zi - on re - turn, And with sing - ing to Zi - on re

Wm?= î^^̂ ^=^ r̂:^̂ 1ftrt t t 1
=^ t TI ? t )^

From his boun - ty, and live To the hon - our and glo - ry of God, To the hon - our and glo - ry of God.

*F flẐ l^=^^r-'f-f-^.-^ Ê^^iEFf=?=ffntp^
Hal - le - lu - jah a - gain. Till with an - gels we praise e. Till with an - gels we praise him a - have.

^ M S ^^—p—p" 1



903
From the SpatiliHi.

Poor, wilder'd, weeping heart! &s & «*s.
VSBT SLOT.

^'
cZ'e.lS'fful T'''ufou*"'art,'S wUl \l

-'

cdve thee .- } ^o-ne. tho' with wo oppress'd, Soft is the Saviour's breast, There mayst thou sweetly rest, There naught shall grieve thee.

A'ty 0/ A 1^ •'

rpS pq?::^:fEpE^zzf=qtEprg=^=b=pqt^!^pzEp£f=^^p1
'•?^rdlTS%tTli^e^°o"^lIlf'^\te^X-in|! } Turn from de-struc-tion's ways, Turn to the throne of gra.., There, seek thy Father's face, Weeptog aad pray - iug.

^AzSbii^i^^:£E"^i^^i^^i^i^i^-^^gi
'''£"(^%?Uth^ou^S ^Si'^ouU ^Nt7-"r-S^ ne^v'-erl } From un - be - lief of mind. From thoughts to sin in-clined. From flesh and hell combined. Thou wilt de • hv - er."

WfZI

^^ff¥^=^T^~^^f^^^^Y^^S^^Ff^^
ISILOAI?!. €. m.

EJE^EF^^^^^^gEfp^gEgl^^J^^^Pi^ ;^£
1. By cool Si-Io-am's sha - dy rill. How sweet the li - - ly grows 1 How sweet the breath be - neath the hill Of Sha-ron's dew - y rose!
2. Lo 1 such the child whose in - fant feet The paths of peace have trod, Whose se - cret heart with in - fluence sweet Is up-ward drawn to God.

3. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill The li - ly must de - cay ; The rose that blooms be - neath the hill Must short - ly fade a - way.
4. And soon, too soon the win - try hour Of man's ma - tu age, Will shake the soul with sor - row's power. And storm - y

=^pi^ii^i^s^^ig^^^g^^^iii
5. Thou whose in - fant feet were found With - in thy Fa - thor's shrine. Whose years, with changeless vir - tue crown'd. Were all a - like di - vine;
o. De - pend - ent on thy bounteous breath, We Beak thy grace a - lone ; In childhood, manhood, age and death. To keep us still thine own.

-r^rin-T E5^if-^rt-f-t- irr-rrr^~^^ 1



IS64 COl^IVOR. 6s, 7s & 8s.

^^^^¥E^^E^^^§^^=^^^^^^r^^E^^m^^
1. Hark! hark! a s,bout of joy! The world, the world is call - ing

!

In east and west, in north and south, See Sa - tan's king - dom fall - ing

!

2. Trust, trust the faith-ful God; His pron

F=F=tFr-^F
2. Trust, trust the faith-ful God; His prom - ise is un - fail - ing; The pray'r of faith can pierce the skies. Its breath is all pre - vai

1
^^£p|fEE^^^;E|EEE£^pp|^^^f::y

3. See! see! the cross is raised; The cres - cent droops be - fore The Pa - gan na - ti its pow'r. And pros - (rate ranks a - dore

yj£oz^:M :F=^=pl±ipE^=pii^^^^^^^^5^^ 1
4. Pray ! pray ! then, Christian, pray ; The' faint, be yet pur - su - ing, And cease not day by day, the pray'r Of live • ly faith re •- new • ing

-P—P-

ipggJS^^i^^SME^ilS tn^ WT^ ^i
Wake ! wake ! the church of God, And dis - si - pate ihy slum-bers ! Shake off thy dead-ly thy. And marshal all thy num • bers.

F^F=F=F=Pfi=f±±t^?l^^fe&=iP""^-^r
=f=t

i:z2?zi5=:ziz
1—

r

m
Look ! look ! the fields are white. And stay thy hand no long - er ; Though Sa-tan's mighty le-gions fight, The arm of God is strong - er.

^gg^^s^Pii^gl^i^^^E^ 1
Joy! joy! the Saviour reigns ! See prophe - cy ful - fil - ling; The heart of stubborn Jew re-lents, In God's own time made wil - ling.

Eglpppf^p^l^jp^.^^^
Soon, soon your wait-ing eyes Shall see the heavens rend - ing, And rich, and rich - er blessings still, From God's bright throne de - soend - ing.

:p=p: 1



HAIiSTSAD. 7s &. ^n. d65

±-.=k: i^^^^^i^^r^fcgi g^^gj^^^^^
1. Je - sus, take all the gio - ry ! Thy me - ri - to - rious pas - sion The par - don bought ; Thy mer - cy brought To us the great sal - va - tion.

trip—r- rf^t^i-r^^f^ p=p p=tf=f±p=f=f=f F=^=f

5^1^ g^iFfF^^f^i^£|B^^lES£^'gE|^P^P
2. With an - gels and arch - an - gels, We prostrate fall be - fore thee: A - gain we raise Our souls in praise, And thank-ful - ly a - dore thee.

g^y°/A %-
-l-H^H- r^ i^?£?^ r~^rr*Yr'^=r^ I

rrt T t t T

J^yj>l^ »_ f=^&.=^=^^^^^^^E^:^m^;^^E^ES^;^E^Ê ^^^E^3^l'^
Thee glad - ly we ac - know-ledge Our on - ly Lord and Sa - viour, Thy name con - fess, Thy good-ness bless. And triumph in thy fa-vour.

{t±p=rj=pqtl^=p i^^^fefe^^E^i^gipi^ip^ 11

^^^;s^^^^^fiI ^ij^l^E^gSip
liEsar

qfzhir: ?=?^ -^
f-r

Hon - our, and power, and blessing. To thee be ev - er giv - en, By all who know. Thy love be - low. And all our friends in heaven.

I lE^^S^M^fel I:-n
~
r+f'=i=^ Ife

-rr



366
lUTHEIl SLOW.

I^EOIVI. 6is, 8s & 4s.
Hebrew Melody.

^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m mrcrrEF- m
1. The God of Abra'm praise, Who reigns enthroned a - bove; An-cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God of love! Je - ho-vah,great I AM!

^^p^^F^^^^f^#M#^^^^^^^^^^^^^-S
p^^:gJ^[^P£^Sgf^^^^g^^J^^tEgE-^:JjMQ-::^^^

The God of Abra'm praise, At whose supreme command, From earth I rise, and seek the joys At his right hand ; I'd all on earth for - sake,

E^ ^^^p'r f r ^
1

^
F^t ^ -,. f ' r7T^^^f=F=*r^^^ f

g^=f=r^Ji|^^^M':=^=^f^-^ m
By earth and heav'n con-fess'd, I bow and bless the sa - cred name, For ev - er bless'd.

F=?=f==r%=^^=pi''=^^^=^tF±?^=^^=Ep 1
E£g^z^^z^:|E^t^p^-^r^^i^fE£J^ ^ m

His wis - dom, fame, and pow'r ; And him my on - ly por - tion make, My shield and tow'r.

r"Fppf-r p-^-^-r r r 'TT-r^-T-'f f

1

3. The God of Abra'm praise,

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days.

In all his ways:
He deigns to call me friend,

To call himself my God !

And he will save me to the end.
Through Jesus' blood.

4. He by himself hath sworn

;

I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagle's wings upborne,
To heav'n ascend

:

I shall behold his face,

I shall his pow'r adore ;

And sing the wonders of his grace
For evermore.



JOHIV STREET. ®s, 8s & 4s. REV. G. COLES. «6?

^^'aBg:£=t--.tM5pp?E5|;¥ES^^p ^^l^^^^^g
1. Though na-ture'sstrengthdecay, And earth and hell with-stand. To Canaan's bounds I urge my way, At his com-mand: The watery deep I pass,

^lp±plp=qt ^^^^^^^^p^l^lflf^^S^-i'-r=f=^-

^^^^gp^s^ii^^i^ii^i^^^^ii
The good-ly land I see. With peace and plen-ty blest; A land of sa - cred li - ber - ty. And end - less rest: There milk and hon-ey flow,

[^i^g^ nnrr-rp^^TT-ffeEpl^p^^P^i^fz^^

With Je - sus in my view ; And through the howling wil - der - ness, My way pur

wetat:

faqt^—f-r-tf f=F=f==f±=|t=f^qtzt£f±:^=p 1
'ti'!)ofA-^b=^feS^i^£^^^gg|^S^E

And oil and wine a - bound ; And trees of life for ev - er grow. With mer - cy crown'd

T^f^ f W ^^ ^pqt
tl^wm^

3. There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace ;

On Sion's sacred height.

His kingdom still maintains ;

And glorious with his saints in light,

For ever reigns.

4. He keeps his own secure,

He guides them bv his side.

Arrays in garments white and pure
His spotless bride:

Wil h groves of living joys,

Willi streams of sacred bliss,

With all the fruits of Paradise,

He still supplies.



368 RALEIGH. 6s & 5s. (peculiar.)

v^lr^^EgEgE^^fapgg^Eg^^-^-rl^^^^a^g^^E^Eg^^l^
^'

Taugh\^tod™awntarto%ta^^^^^^^
Heeawetne Trarmng: u tnou great One in Three, Gladly our B0vd8 would te Et - er-more praising thee, God of the morn - ing.

Key 0/ e'j^-N^4=fe^=t#^^^r^Ff^TWfe^f='^^
ai:

fpp^tp7^:;p^"f^^g^^^^;^tg=^-f^
^'

ll?our1m.°|L*r-S^«'ra[0^rt!''!'^^."!"'^.'''i'} I" t'^t'"' l^'>'ist'l^°B: In us thy work ful - fi]. Be with thy children etUl, ThoBS who o-l«y thy wiU Noyer for - eek - Ing.

a±si t̂fiftt-WA^j rtrrrt f f t rt '

t t t i »-4^ li
r r r ' ' r r r r rrr^rf

BAZETTA. lis.

ffi
r^pipiipzpirPT^sncE mmjoi ^p^p- ip-p-p- ^^sipj:^[z^::py[yf^^:|^&^^^

1. "Do this," and remember the blood that was shed, Ere Calvary's A'ictim to slaughter was led, When, sad and for - sak-en, the gar-den a - lone Gave ear to his sorrow, and echo'd his moan.

rP^TPWT^P^ ^^&s^i^-izpfey&.l^^^^-l^l I "f "f 1 I

' ' ' ' ' 1 1
i

I

- "j- "j-
..l-

, , , , ' 1
I

2. Remember the conflict with insult and scorn. The robe of de - ris-ion, the chaplet of thorn. The sin-cleansing fountain that stream'd from his side, When, " Father, forgive them," he utter'd ond died.

cp^ili

^!^^^^^0^̂ f^n^^^^ ^̂^^lf^^^?^^^^̂ ?^^ff^l^W
3. Reracftnber that Victor o'er death and the grave : He liveth for ever his people take with thanksgiving this pledge of his love, The foretaste of rapture e - tor-nal above.

'^s~orp~c~
»?TrfF^F^rr^^'P¥^Pf?^F-I I

trr r rrrr
^p^Epp=rpE^i^o^ iii



SLOV, AITB nr STZAST TIMB.
II.I.SI.T. 6s & 10s. »69

gg^;^^Efe|;^^.F|F4?f[:pfg^i^^^p^3^^P^^
Thou, who didst stoop below, To drain the cup of wo, And wear the form of frail mortality,— Thy blessed labours done. Thy crown of vict'ry won,—Hast pass'd from earth—pass'd to thy home ou high.

*^:

^l^r^-^pw^-FrrrfeM^ m s^pPpir^-^r^-r^^^rrr r̂^^-^-
rrr ^r-?^Ji=r

2. It was no path of flow'rs, Thro' this dark world of ours. Beloved of the Father, thou didst tread ; And shall we, in dismay, Shrink from the narrow way, When clouds and darkness are around it spread ?

gjf^Pj^pfe^s^iggipg^i^q^PEg^ggiiBE
3. Thou, who art our life. Be with us through the strife ; Thy own meek head by rudest storms wast bow'd. Raise ttiou our eyes above. To see a Father's love Beam, like a bow ofpromise through the cloud.
4. E en through the awful gloom. Which hovers o'er the tomb. That light of love our guiding star shall be ; Our spirits shaJI not dreadThe shadowy way to tread, Friend, Guardian, Saviour, which doth lead to thes

STEb^
^idt ^^^^ i 1

L. MASON.There is a Fountain filled with Blood. [Hymn.]
^-.^ ,—.,

. 2d endlns.

A
1. There is a fountain fill'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins : And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all theirguilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains.

it

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day; And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all ray sins away. Wash all my sins a- way.

^^^pg^Jp^pPEg^^^t^ppggfeg^
Dear, dying Lamb! thy precious blood Shall never lose its power, Tear, dying Lamb! thy precious blood Shall never lose its power, Till all the ransom'd church ofGod Be saved to sin no more, Be saved to sin no more.

%, ..a .,. lyi
f^^ ^^

< ĵ^^'k^~^L^}^:^^Î rkV^^^ m
*• E'er sincebyfaith I sawthe stream, Thyflowingwoundssupply, Redeeming love has been my theme, And shall be till I die. And shall be till I die.
Andwhen this feeblo,8taTOm'ring tongue Lies silent in the grave

i Then, in a nobler, sweeter song, I'll sing thy power to save, [omit ] I'll »ing thy power to »ave.



TOBASCO. 5s & 7s.

All the week we spend Full of child - ish bliss, Ev'ry changing scene Brings its happi - ness ; Yet our joys would not be full, Had we not the Sabbath - school

!

3. To our hap - py ears Blessed news is brought, Tidings of the work Love divine has wrought ; G ci - ful; How we love the Sabbath - school

!

g^t==|gg^^EH^^f^i^^^iEEE[EEEaazzpzyp^^^^~g^"/

A

<

1. Sweetly fades the light Of each pass - ing day j Peaceful is the night Of the Sabbath-day ; Then our hearts with praise are full For the pre - cious Sabbath-school

!

RE:ED8TIL.I.E. lOs & lis, or 5s & 6s.

§^^E^^^gfe^;EE|3g^Epglmf^^P^f^^=^^^gfef^
1. Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, And publish abroad his wonder-ful name ; The name all-vio-to-rious of Je-sus ex - tol ; His kingdom is glorious, he rules o-ver all.

iKey 0/ E-Q-
;-?- •Fff^V-^^T^^?=^T=^N=^^

2. God ruleth on high, al-might-y to save; And still ho is "nigh, his presence we have : The great congre - gation his triumph shall sing, Ascribing sal - vartionn to Jesus our King

^gpi^^g^^^i^^p^^^^syi £ ^tm^ 1
. Sal - ration to God, who sits on the throne. Let all cry a - loud, and honour the Son : The praises of Je-sus the angels proclaim, Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb.

-Key of E-^ ^- i=fel^^i^
4. Then let us a - dore, and give him his right, All glo-ry and pow'r, and wisdom and might ; All honour and blessing, with angelsit : All honour and blessing, with angels a - bove, And thanks never ceastog, for in-fi-ni

m



BETEULEHEIfl. 5s & 8g. 371

f—

?

: P|r=P^f^=^f]^^|r=F"^^^^^^ZgE[JEET^^a
1. Be - hold how the Lord Has girt on his sword; From con - quest to con - quest pro - ceeds. From con - quest to con - quest pro

2. His word he sends forth, Prom south to the nortli; From east and from west it is heard: From east and from west it is heard

I

qT-r--r-p=^|-f-T-^=^±:^j^^-rtt==f^^^^^Ef^^^^;E^a^=f-=[:g£|
To Je - sus a - lone, Who sits on the throne, Sal - va - tion and glo - ry be - long, Sal - va - tion and glo - ry be - long;

E^z£^^E£S9rrrr-.—v-n
"f r '

^"
c 7 rr^^ r^"^ ^ r '

^ t ^-+j=f

m=nn~^^^f^^""
T

I ^ m4^ t ' ^ '
'''I

''" ^-

How hap • py are they Who live in this day, And wit - ness his won - der - ful deeds. And wit - ness his won - der - ful deeds.

^1yy-ylEp£}?^-t^t^f=f^^b=*^=^=t^t;^P=f-Sg^^r r r
' r

The reb - el is charra'd, The foe is dia - arm'd; No day like this day has ap - pear'd. No day like this day has ap - pear'd.

P^^E|Ep^^^^_o^7r-qr^zq:q^^=^^-^^r-£|Eg^^^E;^^f^Ep

All hail bless - ed name, For the same, Our joy, and the theme of our song. Our joy, and the theme of our song.

1FVT £=jj^lj: f=
nt^rr "g

—

^
I ! Y



ara LIJCAIS. 3s, 6s <& lis.

g^^|^^j£Eggg^j^,,^,^[^^=|;^^^^Spzn:p^%?^^^
1. Come, let us a - new Our journey pur - sue, Roll round with the year, And nev - er stand sliU till the Mas - ter ap - pear: His

.,Bi?-2e

p?^p?^ H-i—

h

l^g^pSI^^^^S"P~riF^^ ~p~~g-

±A j^^^^^^= :£ f^
re - fu - ses to stay : The ar - row is

^^^m^T^ ±z±

3. Oh that each, in the day Of his com-ing, may say, "I have fought my way through; I have fin - ish'd the work which Ihou gav'i )." Oh that each from his

-Ke,j,-BW^^

f=^^f-^^^f+f ^Sg^ mr^-rrrTTTTT TT

£££^g^.^H4^-^-F^^f^ 4^,|44q^^^£^
ill Let us glad-ly ful - fil. And our ta - lents im - prove. By the pa-lience of hope, and the la - hour of love, By the pa - tience of hope, and the la - hour of lov

-Tfy, B b-

f=PP^^^l^EpSEppEEfP#^^^1^^^^^ W^? 1T=F=P=R l-H-H-f
•Bown, The moment is gone. The mil - len - ni - al year Rushes on to our view, and e - ter - ni - ty's here, Rushes on to our view, and e - ter- ni - ty's here.

-Key, B^ ^arteiTttg^ggi ^ m̂3k^£^^±^ '^m fa?- izs±s.f=tg=jfeEal1
Lord Alay receive the glad word, "Well and faiih-ful ly done, En- my joy. and si down on my

_zq=zp[: zz:r==
throne. Eii-ler in - to my joy, &[id sit down on my tin

^'H, B b-

F^f{rr-^̂
I i I 1

PEEtSp^Eppm m^̂3^-
:fz±:^

"^f
1



CASWEIX. lOs,S»ac 11*. SS73
Metoodlst Hymn Book, page S5B.

^-
1. Come, let us a our journey pur - sue, With vigour a - rise. And press to our per - ma-nent place in the skies, Of hea - ven - ly birth, though

^r^-:^-r^^=^=¥^p^^-m=^?^?-f-f
:F>—gz:p-F^4 ^z=t±±=p=^

7~7" f-^r-f-r

^^^^^i^^-gEg^g^^^pg^gE,^ p=ti=p=spt=-t^^tzEt
-£^-A:

2. At Je - sus's call, we gave up our all; And still we fore - go, For Je - sus's sake, our en - joy-ments be - low. No longing we find for the

Wmt-i

Pt=--^ f^
p-F"=fFrfTN p-tp_p-g-t^-^

t r TTT f r TTT * T

r^^=fp^=T^|E^;jESA-^-:^d4E^^3El:^ 3,

wand'ring on earth. This is not our place. But strangers and pilgrims ourselves we con - fess.

_^JfA_

f-r
m^EE3:pi^_zP^:prerp=£pr^ m

A country ofjoy without any alloy,

We thither repair;

Our hearts and our treasure already are there.

We march hand in hand to Immanuel's land

;

No matter what cheer

We meet with on earth ; for eternity's near!

=^^

:^iis:

Pi. The rougher our way, the shorter our stay ;

The tempests that rise

Shall gloriously hurry our souls to tKe skies.

coun-try be -hind; But onward we move. And still we are seeking a country a - bove.
The fiercer the blast, the sooner 'tis past

;

^ ' The troubles that come

Shall come to our rescue, and hasten us home.

^^g^gE^PPgg^^^g

trr
?3Ep r~--?^

f^
:p=p:=pd 1



2?J KEIVI¥£TT. 4s & 69.

^&=P—P=Fi^
/^N /?S

ir^y »/ E-^ ^=S^^=^ E£^ 1
tale, And still I'm here A trav'I - ler in the vale,
brave, Are hid from view, With - in the si - lent grave.

''•"' g t-4^^ I f T f^ r-^-r—f—p—pr
3o ma - ny mer - cies here 1

I've a heart un - clean.

1P D p O
oth • - er year ?

horn in sin

:

have I shared
not my -worth, 1'

^rf^F=F4=F=F-i;EptEp̂-T-
^m PEiE^^ =f 1

5. From God a - lone My mer - cies I re - ceive

;

To him a - lone I would for ev - er live.

6. Then aid my tongue, Com • pan - ions on the road. To raise a song Of gra - ti - tude to God.

1^^-4-^-1^±^ £^E^3^=^3^
;. Hal - le - In

~p—P—P— .^Td—P
Let aU their Toi - - ces : Hal - - le • - lu - jabt

MEIiTOlV. 10s.

To Qod be all the

^^fe£^^g^^S^^^fepf^^^tfn^f^^£^^^gSg
'd.lTl1. A - long the banks vrhere Babel's current flows, Our captive bands in deep despondence stray'd, While Zion's fall in sad remembrance rose, Her friends, her children, mingled T^th the dead.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^fef-^^3^^^^SpE^^^1

2. The tuneless harp, that once with joy we strung, Wnen praise employ'd and mirth inspired 'he 'ay. In mournful silence, on the WiUows hung, And growing grief prolonged the tedious day.

m^tn-^ff^^^^Wf^^^̂ ^^^^m^w^^xmofr

T ' TTT



^7b

^^^^^^s^^^^^^m^^^m^^mmm
1. Hail, happy day! thou day of ho-ly rest! What heav'nly peace and transport fill my breast When Christ, tlie God ofgrace, in love descends, And kind - ly holds communion with his friei

A m n̂f=T^^̂ ^
2. Let earth and all its van-i-ties be gone, Move from my sight, and leave my soul a-lone ; Its flatt'ring, fad - ing glories I de - spise, And to im - lYior-lal beauties turn my eyes.to im - lYior-lal bea

^^^^^^^m mKey qf O-
3. Fain would I mount and penetrate the skies, And on my Sa-viour's glories fix my eyes : Oh, meW my ris - ing soul, thou God of love, And waft it to the blissful realms above.

f^W^^'^^^̂f^^^^ffnW^r^̂ ^^^^^
SAVAJVIVAH. 10s.

1. Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Salem, rise; Ex-alt thy tow'ring head, and lift thine eyes; See heav'n its sparkling portals wide display. And break upon thee ui E flood of day.

2. See a long race thy spacious courts adorn ; See fu-ture sons and daughters, yet unborn. In crowding ranks, on ev'ry side a - rise. Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

gggHf^P^f^^ffFfTftTp^^
3. See barbarous nations at thy gates attend, Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend; See thy bright altars throng'd with prostrate kings, While ev'ry land its joyous tribute brings.

f=r ^-TT FfP^f=[^[^^^3^^g^^^pp
4. The reasshall waste, the skies to smoke decay, Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away But, fix'd his word, his savlngpower remains; Thy realm »ha^' '"-"^ iJt-^ -^n Voa.lab



376 WH^TOJV. lOS. (6 LINES

/d ~i L Jl
gE^^-ElJ^^^^g^^P^^

1. Not to our names, thou on - ly just and true, Not to our worth - less names is glo - ry due; Thy power and grace, thy truth and jus-tice, cli

^^ffigEESTEpp^S^EpeeEl^EE:^^
2. Heav'nisthy high - er court; there stands iliy throne; And through the low - er worlds thy will is done: Earth is thy work; the heav'ns thy hand hath spread

ag;
SE£ ^i^EE^=PPp^|E^^.^EE^^f^f.:^Mt
3. Vain are those art - ful shapes of eyes and ears, The mol - ten iin - age nei-ther sees Theirhands are help - less, nor their feet can move;

^:# ii3EEpapEt1^EEF=ji3=t^^apEa^F=^t=B i^^^EfiES:F=±^c=|t±^
4. The rich have iia - tueg well a - dorn'd with gold; The poor, con - tent with gods of coarser mould, With tools of i - ron carve the senseless stock,

5. Be heav'n and earth a - mazed! 'tis hard to saj; Which the more stu - pid, or their gods or they; O Zi - on, trust the Lord, he hears and sees;
6. In God we trust: our im-pious foes in vain At - tempt our ru - in, and op - pose his reign; Had they pre-vaiPd, dark - ness had closed our days,

gEgE^E|;:p^[:|^J=£=K|=^.^=g=£|£EgE^^
mor - lal hon - ours to thy sov'-reign name. Shine thro' the earlh, from heav'n thy liless'd a - bode, Nor let the heathen say, " And Where's your God?

^FFf=^
1=^^=^^ r^^^=fb:=fP^=i=f=pH^^f^f^--T-T^m^

:he gods th'fools a - dore the gods their hands have made; The kneel-ing crowd, with looks de - vout, be - hold Their sil - ver saviours, and their saints of gold.

.^....^p,=,j;^^^^F^g^^l^^P^^g^=^TB^ m
Tney have no speech, nor thought, nor power, nor love: Yet sot - tish mor - tals make their long com - plaints To their deaf i - dols, and their move-

f̂Et^^^3-^^
f^^^F'f=-7^^H-t-^?=P'

iF^i=t^p:^^?=t>=f=f-^ . J , , ^ . ^ , , , ,
.

I
, , -^

liOpp'd from a tree, or bro . ken from a rock; Peo • pie and priest drive on the so-lemn trade, And trust the gods that saws and ham-mers made.
Ha knows thy »or - rows, and re - stDres thy peace; His wor-ship does a thou-«and comforts yield, He is thy help, and ha thy heav'n-ly shield.

And death ana n • lenBb hod for-bW. hi* prajse: But w* are faved, and live: iei Etmgs a • rine, And 2i • on bfcss the Gofl whb Bmit the *iwi



LEIVTWOOB. lOs.

-KfJ-oTlK-^-

^Mr^s^33i^^^^i#ilifes^feffife&#^^^i
1. Hail, hap-py day ! thou (Jay of ho - ly rest, What heav'niy peace and transport fill our breast! When Christ, the God of grace, in love descends, And kindly holdt,- om-mu-nign with his friends.

2:--ptf^=pP±^^=?=P±i-J#P-"-5=F
^-y-p

'^m
-&-9 nPT^P ^. m

2. Let earth and all its va - ni - ties be gone, Move from my sight, and leave my soul a - lone ; Its flatt'ring, fading glo-ries I de - spise, And

TT—r»-- R-rh-ki-z%-zr, i-TVf-— -— r- . . r r-::—7^rhr^i^^s^^^i^i^S^I fm^
3. Fain would I mount and pen-e-trate the skies, And on my Saviour's glories fix my eyes : Oh, meet my ri - sing soul, thou God of love, And waft it to the blissful realms a - bove.

-«^2r~e-
Sffi^

-frr-f^K.' ŝ^

miRoi\. los & Its.

te^s^s^^ff:
e--1

sps^ iS^^



278 CAJjBM'^Uj. lOSdicllS. (6 LINES.)

^ SS
£-fc3,,^j^^p;[^P^i=EpS£:g^if ri_^5_ ^^^

I. House of our God, with cheer-ful an-thems ring, While all our lips and hearts his glo - ry sing; The opening year his gra - ces shall pro - clair

&E^ It (J r TTTlT^ffi^EE^m ^=1^ '*- ^^^j^Eip

^|^EP^|EgE^|^E^^..:^=b=gl.^^4E^^=;[:^^
2. Shout forth hi» praise, my soul, all na-ture join; An - gels and men, in har - mo - ny com -bine: AVhile hu - man years are

o/G-^-
S T ^ » I

?• a&^^^^^tef
f=f

P=P=F .̂=£jr.g3^l^LLL-bgt=a=?=F=P iifp^rfH'^rTtn'n"^^ :1=^
And all its days be vo - cal wllh his namei The Lord is good, his mer-cy nev - er end-ing; His bless-ings in per - pe ual show'rs de-;

y4t-[+t ^̂^t=^-77^FrSfefe=3p^PSS^i^^i^^
E^^^^^g^g^feN^ESE^SEJ^ggg^E^^g^i

ty its course shall run. His good-ness, in per - pet - ual show'rs, de - sceml-ing, Kx - alt m songs and rap-tures nev-er end - ing.

l-"--J-i^X^̂ ^F^=^jP=^^^$^^^^^^^ =̂f^^^^^
T-Tr^r"

m



L1:'©I«S. l&s & ISs. MAYDN. *J!'79

-Key. B b-%-^ f^
r^

as
^^f^p^ggfft--|g^^=^^^^f^^^^^^

oil! praise ye the Lord, prepare anew song. And let all his saints in full concert join: With voices u - nited, the amlicm pro-long, And show forth his praises in mu - sic

'^j^zS: xr-^r^ 3Zit:l^^l^s^^s^^ip^-pf^^^Pia:^P=FF
zrcr 'U~D'

-Key, B F-3- E^E^ fete- ^z^a^fe^feSi ^p^^^^iSE i^ a^E^^ES1SEP
2. Let praise to the Lord, who made us, ascend, Let each grateful heart be glad in its King: The God whom we worship our songs will attend, And view with complaisance the off'rings we bring.

[E5
^^|gg=g^^^lp^^pi^^^ ±1^ mp^ F$#?t^^

FERIVAIVBIAPSA. iOs & lis.

î^^^fct^Eff g^pl-^ggp^^^^^jpFF^^^^a
Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, And publish a-broad his wonderful name; The name all-vic to-rious of Je-sus ex - tol ; His kingdom is glorious, he rules over all.

^p^pi^l^y^H^^^^feJl%MfrPlr^^^pJ^^H^
2. God ruleth on high, al-mighl-y to save; And .still he is nigh; his presence we have: The great con-gre-ga-tion his triumph shall sing, As-crib-ing sal - va-tion to Jesus our King.

3. "Sal - va-tion to God, who sits on the throne," Let all cry a - loud, and honour the Son: The praises ot Je - sus the angels proclaim, Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb.

^pH^^^H^-F^^^jiP^r-^^^P^I^N^^^^^^Ifi
y, -.

, , , .

I

• -p-

4 Then lei u» a - dore, and give him his right,— All glory and pow'r, and wisdom and might. All honour and blesimg, with angels a-bove, And thanks never ceasing, for in - fi nile love



380 FREDERICK. lis.

ii-a;
'^m^=^S^^iE^^^^^E ^̂

ive al - way: I irk o'er the way

,

pE^^^^EEEE|i=j.^EE5 ^-i==ET=5=?r^tTT
2. I would not live al - way: wel - come the tomb,, Since Je - sus hath lain there, gloom

;

£^ ^f^p?-=-t^^E^itE?^=^=?^4=^yE=Ph-t=^ ?ElEE^i^
3. who, who would live al - way, a - way from his God, A - way from yon heav'n, that bliss - ful

^¥VT
'a^^

f^n—r PE?
Sa - viour and brethr

^1=5^^ 3^E
4. Where the saints of all a - yes in har - mo - ny meet, Their ren trans - port - ed to greet,

i^^E|;?^^^^R:£?=^1^=^=fE^=|=^ttF:xsr£:

The few lu - rid morn - ings tha here, Are e - nough for life's woes— full

^E mwrr
T-i-"^^^!-?^^^f r ' ?—?-

There, sweet my rest, ull he me a - rise, To hail him in triumph de - - scend - ing the skies.

F^pj^r-pr ^> r—pri^-^
|

"
[ pE^tf^TT=|?=f^?=MS-n^^TT

-

of plea - sure flow o'er the bright plains, And theWhere the ri glory nal - ly reigns.

1SE^E^Ef Tz=T=f
WMeths an - thsms of rap - ture un - «e«t - Ing • ly toll. And tho of llM Lord IS the feast of, the

-r-r-r



HITVTOIV. lis. »^*1

^:n-ll'^4=r^^^^^^^ ^̂^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^E^E^^m
How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the I,ord, lid for your faith in his

"^
i

f=^=f=p=p'^~"r~f=f=^n°~r^~'"T^"^^T~'~r^i^^rT~p=^r^-=,'=M=f^
I am with tliee, oh be not dis - may'd, For tl}y God, and still give thee aid;

^=^EF £ iS:

ters I call thee to go, The ri - vers of sor - row sliall not o - ver - flow;3. "When- through the deep

PPM^^^P^a=t=t^r^-r-
f=^ ri ppi-y^i-t

4. "When through fiery tri - als thy path - way shall lie, My
5. "E'en down to old age, all my peo - pie shalU prove M/
6. "The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re - pose, I

grace all - suf
sov' - reign, e
will not, I

1 I

fi - cicnt shall

ter - nal, un
will not de

^7 f^f T
be thy sup - ply;
change - a - ble love;

to its foes
J

E^^^S SeeEeE ^fc^^g^^^^^^^^^^^N^^g^
What more can he say than to you he hath said, Who to the Sa - viour for fuge have fled.

1-1- ^^ rT~n'~T" T=t=t=^^
r"'

~
T~T"r'~T~rr^7'r"Pf=^

I'll strength - en thee, help thee, and cause stand. Up - held by my righteous, om po - tent hand.

£g^^g^^gE|;EgE^;^^^£fg=g3S^E^|Efe^EEpN±Ei
be with thee, thy trou - bles And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis

wp=pj.=±=p=ppt±^ t-l-4-^M^

f==f
The flame shall not hurt thee. I on - ly de - sign
And when hoa - ry hairs shall their tern - pies a - dorn.
That soul, though all hell should en - dea - veur to shake,

1 '

1

' '

T-
Thy and thy

fo'" -

to re fine.

Like lamos they shall still ' in my sora be borne.

I'll er— no cev - er for . sake."



iiH*Z PORTUGUESE HYMI¥. lis.

tefEi^^;;p^[EP^E^|EgEt3^EaE!E^ESEJ^^
The Lord is our sheplierd, our guar - diaii and guide, Wh^^t • ev-er we want, he will kind - ly pro - vide; To sheep of his pasture his

W2r^^
^.^^r^^-:=r=^^^^=P^^=i^^^

a. The Lord is our shepherd; what, then, sliail we fear? Shall dangers af - fright - en us while he is near' Oh no: when he calls us, we'll

^^~-MSISI^ ^3E==jfeg^Sjg^^¥g^g ^t?^=£3: PP¥
3. A - fraid to pur - sue by our - selves the dark way. Tliy rod and thy slaff he our com - fort and slay

:

We know by thy guidan

-

fy-r^^^f^^ t̂^̂ ^Jll^^lI -̂z:^^. pir-rr'r-f=r
T tr

4. The Lord is

r
be - come our sal land song. His blessings have fol - low'd us all our life long; His name will we praise, while he

^^^^^f^it ^^^^^^^S^ip^
mer - cies a - bound, His care and pro tec - lion, His care and pro - tec - tion, His care and pro - tec - tion his flock will ;

§^^^^p±f=H3=p:^p=p=^Jzp::pj^ 1
walk through the vale. The sha - dow of death. The sha - dow of death, but our hearts shall not fail.

^^EtE£EE|E£;|;^gE^^^E|EEpT-^F=iT.v/j^A ?"^EÊi3Efp^@S
it is past, To life and to glo - ry. To life and to glo - ry. To life and to glo - ry it bring

fe ^S^^ 1
lends to us breath, Be joy - fial through life, Be joy - ful through life, Be joy - ful through life, and le - BJgn'd m our death.

1^=f^-



PRESCOTT. llii.

^^^Ep^E^^|g=^^=^jj^g=g=[^.-^,-^=^
GEORGE OATE3. S83

i^zit^^psjiz*;'

fi^a^^^zzrp Ti^^^^
1. I would not live al-way; I ask not to stay Where storm af - ter

^^^E^^^pE^^^Ep
ses dark o'er the way: The few

^
±^£^ g^|=EpjE|E^^E^g^^^#^^gEgfaglEii

3S~r" rrTT
~
Tzsa ^=4^ T T T ffT=f=fF^f-!—

r

rr^^i^r F-f-r

rr^n^t^^fi^^
^^: gfe^a

iil=^^^Ef^gta:|E,EEgE^fJ^E^^

2. I would not live alway ; no, welcome the tomb

,

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom;

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise,

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3. Who, who would live alway, away from his God,

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode.

Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains

And the noon-tide of glory eternally reigns?

r~rT &i=^ ?=f=f f-r

A I I
r 4. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet,

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the boh..

1



SS4 PERUVE. 1 1«.

EigES£3 fj-
^h^^^l^^r^^^^^^gg^^^P^ ^Pf3?

-K,y, B^-^

f I F r r h^rrT r r I r n-m=(^%44f=^J;^£^E^iS: rT.t r
'

r r

liIS

1. De - lay not, de - lay not, oh sin - ner, draw near! The wa - ters of life are now flow - ing for thee: No price is de - mand - ed, the

^^p^^^^gjST^f^^gfe^P^^^^^^^^^i^^m^ I—H-

*,B 5^ 1^M-A^'ijr rrTrrnrWEp^ I r r r'r^
1 1

1

Tm^

-'-'"'
I

'

T f |^^]p^|-f-^^ t t I'

I

r 4^^
:5P

f"1'=f^
viour is here, Re - demp - lion

14j^-^^^=F#pfe
pur - chased, sal » va - tion is free.

^^^^^I^^^^H
f-r-^^-p̂ ^=T=^ ?^ 1

2. Delay not, delay not—why longer abuse
The love and compassion of Jesus thy Godi

A fountain is open'd, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in his pardoning bloo^l

3. Delay not, delay not, oh sinner, to come,
For mercy still lingers, and calls thee to-day:

Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb;
Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4. Delay not, delay not—the Spirit of Grace,

Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight.

And leave thefe in darkness to finish thy race.

To sink in the vale of eternity's night.

5. Delay not, delay not—the hour is at hand—
The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens shall fade ;

The dead, small and great, in the judgment shall stand :

What power, then, oh sinner ' shall lend thee its did*



KEDROIV. lis. 2SH

^^^^^^^..^^.^=^^^;fi^^:^3^^E^^:^^^^
1. Thou sweet glid - ing Ke - dron, by thy sil - ver streams Our Sa - viour at mid-night, when moon - light's pale beams Shone bright on the wa-ters, would

^^t^-J^ ^g
2. How damp were the va-pours that fell on his head! How hard was his pil - low, how hum - ble his bed! The an - gels, as-

5=S
his bed ! The an - gels, as - ton - ish'd, ^ew

^^^g^^]^T=^^|:^;^
j^.fziSzrfi-E^SJie,orA li f-T- finr: ^r?-ft|FEg^

3. O gar - den of Olivet, thou dear honour^ spot, The fame of thy won - der shall ne'er be for • got: The theme i >-port-mg to

g^yoy'A -3-Si m ?=?=?= mi-^-f r - '
I

f-
^ rr r ' H^-f

4. Come, saints, and a - dore him; come, bow at his feet! Oh, give him the glo - ry, the praise that is t; Let joy - ful ho - san - nas un-

Xey<J A. ^T^^^^jt^ Sg -?—T: i
fre - quent - ly stray. And lose, in thy mur - murs, the toils of the day.

^^g^'F^^^^^^^^^f=^=f=p±p=^^

..WT^-M^-^

at tha sight, And fol - low'd their Mas - ter with so - lemn de - light.

ItTjT rqq^T=P?^^ff^^p^^^^f^
se - raphs a - bove; The tri - umph of sor - row, the tri - umph of love.

M^¥E^^ -p_p--p- :f=P 1
m% a • riB«, And Join the ftiU cho • rus that glad - dens the

I wotJLD not live alway ; I ask not to stay,

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way,

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here,

Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

I would not live alway; no—welcome the tomb,
,

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom:

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

Who, who wouliJ live alway, away from his God;

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode.

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright pla

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns:

Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren, transported to greet;

While th3 amhems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile o( the Lord is the feast oi tlie son].
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i^i^JZg

FO£.!SOM.

S^^^^
lis 4& 1<»».

Arranged from MOZAKJ.

^^ 1P=^

^_:
£^Ff=f-TrE^^•"Fig'

of the sons of the morn - ing, Dawn on our dark - ness and lend us thine aid;

^
isht - est and of the East, the ho

-Lo. P^S^^ fezzt—^- f^^f±t±Szti

^^f=f"^^~T ^^^ ^--h^f-M' f=F=fr r r-^ ^ T rr

jisSz m
dorn - ing— Guide where tlie

f=M^==f-T

^Tf^^ ^ £E

ry^^y ,2f D

r r T^=^=p=f r r F f

1

1

1

1

2. Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining;

Low lies his head, with the beasts of the stall;

Angels adore him, in slumbers reclining

—

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

3. Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion.

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine?

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mir e

'

4. Vainly we offer each ample oblation
;

Vainly with gifts would his favour secure:

Richer, by far, is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning

—

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid

Star of the East, the horizon adorning

—

Guide where our infant Kedeemer is laid.
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"^^mS—K

r C <^
i—

k

g^^^S^ 1^
^^E^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^^^^Key qf C—

°

1. Bright - est and best of the sons of the raom-ing, Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid; Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a - dom - ing

O ,00 r, r,_r^O_±:^±-^ |gETEg[3E£E%^g^[^
t^ ^-Hr^^rl^p^^^ £=£

^ /^ A- A,i± ^E£?3SESEES3 Ifr^=P=tt t t t t rr

n:t^'tr^"?=Tf!3t±±±ft- t̂e^-tgtiE

rirff-f-rl±£li^^i=g=p^p^ ti=p=T i
Guide where the in - fant Re - deem-er is laid, Guide where the in - fant Re - deem - er

S ^?-fT^^- 3I=t

g^^^^^^FffP

rzczzg,: pz^-pf.f-f-p
-^ ^ t^"T^f-T

^^^=i

2. Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining;

Low lies his head, with the beasts of the stall;

Angels adore him, in slumbers reclining

—

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

3. Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine!

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean.

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine !

4. Vainly we offer each ample oblation ;

Vainly with gifts would his favour' secure:

Richer, by far, is the heart's adoration ;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning

—

l)a\'n on our darkness, ano lend us thine aid-

Star ol the East, the horizon adorning—^
Guide where our iniant Redeemer is laid.



2S8 DrRE]¥. 12s.

;-^^=ti[£^^^^^^J:^gF^y=^^^^E^
1. The voice of free grace cries, "Es-cape to the mountain; For Adam's lost race Christ hath open'd a fountain

i
For sin and un-clean-ness and ev'-ry transgression,

t^^^4J^^^^M^#^=^=^]S^^^^PJSb=i=f^^
5 W ^^^f4-p,b^ iF^F=P=^P=
2. Ye souls that are wounded, to Je - sus re - pair: He calls you in mercy and can you for - bear? Tho' your sins have a - ris - en as high as a mountain,

^y^tfff-TJg
^f^f^^P a -f-p PT^p=^Tfe^ S ^-f»-^^" -^-^- STZZZ^ ^

3. Bless'd Je-sus, thou reignest ex • alt - ed and glorious; O'er sm, death, and hell, thou art ev - er vie - to-rious; Thy name will v^e praise in the great con-gre - ga-i

F^^^ ^-^M44^
4. With joy shall we stand, when escap'd to tie

^gkzt^l^^iEfeE^gif^^^^^MM^ m
Pt=PFF

shore; With harps in our hands, we'll praise thee the more; We'll range the sweet plains on the banks of the

^^^^|-^^^rr|rr[r^p*n^fi^^t^^^^m
His blood flows most freely in streams of sal - va - lion." Hal-Ie - lu - jah, &c.

T̂ fh-'nt^T^k=f=fh^^^^E^Tf^^^^^^^^^S£K=£^ £?^ppf=f
His blood can remove them, it flows from the fountain. Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb, who hath bought us our par-don. We'll praise him a -gain, when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.

rrllOi^^^W^^^̂^^S^?ES^^E& fc[i^=^t=^j£:fe4|;^ggp^^^
And triumph, as - crib-ing to thee our sal - va - tion. Hal-le - lu-jah

i^^m^^^^^M:d^^^^^j,-j\jh^^^^^
And sing of sal - va-tton for ev - er and ev - er. Hal-le - lu Jah, Ice



SCOTIiAIVD. 13s & lis. DR. CLARKK. ^81>

§^»^=^&^^g=fc^"^^^5P^f^^fp
S3pg=i^gEE£^^^ ifc

ThoQ art gone to the grave, not de - plore thee, Tlioiigli sor - rows and dark-iiess en - com - pass the tomb; The Sa - viour iias passed througt. .

<h^ 3atm pZ^EEi^P^tF^^E^EpEpE^^i-_a~zo~~u~ zElzr-^—

t

-f-

O D O o a p- —p—o—

)

-K'V, B 5
-&1

2. Thou art gone to the grave; we no Ion - ger be - hold thee, Nor tread the rough paths of the world by thy side; But the wide arms of mer - cy are

3. Thou art gone to the grave, and its man-sion for - sak - ing, Per-chance thy weak spi - rit in doubt lin-ger"d 3ut the sufn-shine of hea- ven beara'd

-Kiy, Bb-^

^ pP^^rp^P^^ fcjc?^ 3E££
p-M^-l 1

' A A
f t M- 1 " ft

4. Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not de - plore thee, Since God was thy ransom, thy guardian, thy guide; He gBi?e thee, he took thee, and

¥^ ^3i ti^r-r-ii\i^̂ -4-\^ Y I n^ -^—-^ iF==^_. ^ » 1 1 . . LJ_J L_._ ,
1

^_,_1_|
1

^_1_
por - tals be - fore thee. And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gloom. And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gl

/^ /TV /TT^ /

^Key, B b- m m^EP PP -D P
^F=F ^

'o a o "u n^r^r^
;sp

spread to en - fold thee. And sin - ners may hope, since the Sa - yiour has died. And sin - ners may hope, since the Sa-viourhas die

^^^F=Fp^^fV^ pg^ffe^F^^^JEEJE^^^i^P-P—P-

ighl on thy wu And full on thy ear burst the se - ra - phim's song. And full on thy ear burst tlie se - ra - phim's song.

33-=o: -JET^P^^
FM=^ P~i s—7S—

a

r

—

\ P ^^
p~^~^—'—

^ ^
no sting, tiuce the Su - viour has died, And death bas no (ting, since the Sa-yiout has died

PPa
will re - stor« thee: And



•^&o BUlSIiIi\GTOi¥. V2s, its & 8a.

, ijf o—

^

^^^gp^^^^^gP^|%]rr^j^i^^g^&
The. Prince of sal - va-tion in triumph is riding. And glory attends him along his bright way : The tidings of grace on the breezes are gliding, And nations are owning his sway.

=E^
I iSe m

2. Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquering Saviour, Let thousands of thousands submit to thy reign, Acknowl

^O-^- ^fS2pp£^^
edge tliygoodness, entreat for thy favour, Ana follow thy glo-rl--ous tram.

P=?-=?=F?=i=F?=^^
3. Then loua shall ascend, from each sancti-fied nation. The voice of thanksgiving, the chorus of praise; And heav'n shall re-echo tne song of sal - va-tion. In rich andme- lo - di-ous lays.

jTO ^ A '-A-p
p-Fr=|-H^^PS^^prf^^^pfe^N^^r^p ^^^mrt rt rrr^=^^Tr

CAI.TERT. 1 Is & Ss.

^5=8 ^^g^ggg^^gpf^^gggg^^g^^aS£feeM
1. Be joy-ful in God, all yc lands of the earth, Oh serve him with gladness and fear; Ex -tilt in his presence with mu-sic and mirth, With love and do - vo-tion draw near.

"Ff'-
£E^fe^^ :F=P?f*±^P=t5±F=f ?-'ff4

F?S^ p^lfzpipisitp̂
Je-ho. vah is God, and Je - ho-vah a - lone, Ore - a - tor and

1 I P ^
o'er all

:

And we are his peo-ple, his scep-tre we own ; His sheep, and we follow his call.

g^^^^S^^^^P^^^^^^^i^^P=F
__, ^ o o O) r— I-- -^y His 1- r o7 —

• good is the Lord, in - ex-pre» - si - bly good, And we are the work of his hand: His mercy and truth from e - ter - ni - ty stood, And shall to e - ter - m - ty stand.

p#i^fr#f^Ba&£^a|piTT f^r i=FF- rr ^rrr? TTf ^^



SAIIVTS' MOifl£. 291^^^S^^^^3z m
'Mid scenes of coo - fa - sion and crea - ture >,omplaints, How ny soul is com - mu - nion with saints; To find the ban-quet of

l^^^^^^^^^^i^^E^^^EEaEt
2. Sweet bonds that n - nite all the chil - dren of peace! And thrice pre-cious Je - sus, whose love can - not cease! Though oft from thy pre-sence

grrfT^^f^-g;sE?Si^^^^^^F%=^"Tfe^f^'n 'J F M
Î sigh from this to be free, Which hin - ders my joy, and com - mu - nion with thee, Though now my temp - ta - tioni like

4. While here in the val - ley of con - iiict I stay. Oh give me sub - mis - sion, and strength as my

^-
4. While here in the val - ley of
5. What - e'er thou de - ni - est, oh
6. I long, dear - est Lord, in thy

stay. Oh give me sub - mis - sion, and strength as my day ; In all my af - flic - tions to
give me thy grace, The Spi - rit's sure wit - ness, and smiles of thy face ; In • dalge me with pa - tience to

beau • (lea to shine; No more, as an ex • ile, in sor • row to pine; And in thy dear i-mage a>

tEP^^-^ffe^:^
JJ~X O I P" ^rj^z-z^rSEZmzrg^jg^E^EfeMji'MK'Sl i=t±zEi

mer - cy there's room, And feel in the pre - sence of Je - sus at home.

-ness I roam, I long to be - hold thee m glo - ry at home. Home, home,—sweet, sweet home; Pre-pare me, dear Saviour, for glo - ry, ray home.

Tg7qrr~T-^^r-^"

&=nS^^̂ ^^^ m̂^s^^^s^^s^m^f^^^̂ ^
lows may foam All, all will be peace when I'm with thee at home

m i-w-rr. ^^^
thee wouM I come. Re - joic - ing
wait at thy throne, And find, e .

rise from the tomb. With gto • ri

P1=rPf^fft=ppr^
in hope of my glo - ri - ous home,
ven now, a sweet fore - taste of home.
fied millions to praise thee at home.

rr ?



393

^eSef^
^-Ff-

jF.>- ,» f' -1^

Hasten, sinner, to l»e wise. [Htmn.j

-J^pq:: S
to be wise; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun ; Wisdom, if you sull dc - spise, Harder is it to be won.

2. Has - ten mer - cy riore
i

S>tay not, stay

:^_=t EEb^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
sun, Lest tliy season sliould be o'er, Kre this evening's course be run.

SiBzaa
3. Has - ten. turn; Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun. Lest thy lamp should cease to burn,. Ere sal

-

vork IS done.

feg^lEEUn^ m i2^^3^^ f^afeiz^^^zf?r
4. Has - ten, sin - ner,

5. Lord, do ihou the Bin - ner turn; Rouse him, rouse him from his senseless state; Let him

COME, YE SIIVIVERS.

lirejJi

Jd TREBLE.

;hed. Come in mercy's gracious hour; J „_ . „ , ,„ „„ „ ,,. „. ,„...;,,;„» j„..^. . tj., ;- „ vt. ,t. :. - u.. tt. :.ns, ye sinners, poor and wretched,
Jesus ready siands to save
Let no sense of guilt preve

All the fitness he re

1st TREBLE.

^NPg
He is willing, doubt no more, He is a-ble, He is a-ble, He is willing, doubt no more,

you, 'Tis the Spirit's ri singbeam. This he gives you. This he gives you, 'Tis the Spirit's rising beaih

^ fe^^^^
?XPT7" msta^ EH FF!

FT
AiTonizing in the garden, Lo! your Saviour prostrate

On the bloody tree behold him; Therehegroans, andbleed.s, and It is finish'di It is finished;" Heav'ns atoning sa-cri-fice, "It is finish'd. It is finish'd;" Heav'ns atoning sacrifice.

^°
Vem'i"Tt'him?venm"e wtlly?^ but Jesus, None hut Je - sus Can do helpless sinners good. None but Jesu< None but Jesus Can do Itelpless sinners good

BASE.

^=:3z

^rEf^t=^ 3^ m^± H =f
^^Ff=f mwm^t r^
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fe^ZE^ ^3=^^^^ :P-%

±Z1_Z1_ gsgg^
1st TREBLE.

K'yj-nEs;
i^ezni^ F^-

-^mm^;^m^mmsr^^^̂ ^f^E=̂ = .̂

Come, O thou Tra - vel - ler un - known, Whom still I hold, but can - not

BASE.

XA-

My com - pa - ny be - fore

TSKS-

t
;F=^ l^3E^^ir^1=i£5i:

f^^F^Z-^ytf^T
m

e ^1 3EE ES E

gg^^gj^EEp g^^lT^^^^^i
a - lone with thee; With thee all night, all night I mean to stay. And wres - tie the break of day.

need not tell thee who I am ;

My misery and sin declare
;

Thyself hast called me by my name,
Look on thy hands, and read it the

But who, I ask thee. Who art thou?
Tell me thy name and tell me now.

In vain thou strugglest to get free,

I never will unlonse my hold
;

Art thou the man that died for me?
Tne secret of thy love unfold :

Wrestling, I will n6t let thee go.

Till I thy name, thy nature know

Wilt thoti not yet to mo reveal

Thy new, unutterable name?
Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

;

To know it now resolved I am:
Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Tiil I thy name, thy nature know.

What though my shrinking flesh complain,
And murmur to contend so long

;

I rise superior to my pain :

When [ am weak, then I am strong:
And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-Man previm.



i^4 .BRO^V£R. lis & 1^.

;^iilp£#r^Pt^^^,gifetefM^E^^^:il^g^g £̂iggs^
1. My God, I am thine, what a comfort dJTine, What a blessing to know that my Jesus is mine! In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy I am; And my heart doth rejoice at the sound of his name.

iP^i^fiFw'a???^^^^^?^^ m m
rf-

m
2. True pleasures abound in the rapturous sound; And whoerer hath found it, hath paradise found : My Je-sus to know, and feel his blood flow, 'Tis life er-er-last-ing, 'tis heaven be -low I

^Ifef^^^i^g^^l^^i^^^SEifte^^
3. Yet onward 1 haste to the heavenly feast ; That, that is the ful - ness, but this is the taste I And this I shall prove, till with joy I re - move To the heaven of heavens in Je - sus's love.

^^ttf#^-^i§^fpsE^Pi^^_^fel=l^=|

nALTXRIV. 138 & I Is.

^E^^EEEfS£^^pg.̂ J^E$g î^^^ga^£^^^£^^E^!E^
1. See, daylight is fading o'er earth and o'er ocean ; The sun has gone down on the far-distant sea; Oh, now^ in the hush of life's fitful com-mo-tion, We lift our tired spirits, blest Sa-viour, to thee.

^^^^^^^^SS^^^ftpfefefefl^p^^^^^^
2. Full oft wast thou found a - far on the mountain. As eventide spread her dark wing o'er the wave : Thou Sou ofthe Highest, and life's endless fountain. Be with us, we pray thee, to bless and to save.

4. To God, our great Father, whose throne is in heaven, Who dwells with the lowly and contrite in heart, To the Son and the Spirit all glory be given : One God, ev-er blessed and praised, thou art.

'"^^^^'A-^^^f^^^^-^ "^z
rr o-r-p-

I I ^#rP^^?^^



CtXIiODEIY. <$s, 8s «& 4s. "^iiii

^^^E^^ m̂^^ff^^^^ES^^ETIESE^EF̂ I^ttn ^̂̂ m^mEE^a
"Kw^D"

1. Pro - claim the lof - ty praise Of Him who once was slain, But now is ris'n, through end-less days To live and reign

:

=Az
F^^^^^^^^^P^^^^xFF^h%^#^Tn--M^^^^^s:°zBz2:

Son of God a - dore

:

Ye ran-som'd, spread his fame

;

With joy and glad - ness, ev - er - more Laud his great name

;

^^^^^^^^: f^r^^^^̂ mm
-t

>--v-
-^=t^

3. AH
4.. He

hon - our, power, and praise, To Je - sus' name he - loiig; With hosts se - ra - phic, glad, we raise The
lives to bless and save The souls re-deem'd by grace. And res - cue from the drea - ry grave His

sa • cred song

:

cho - sen race

;

-3z
if^^^S^^^E^EE^^^^ ^^Ke^o/V ^_ ^r-^ TTt

T'''»<!/'D
±1-^ l^g^s S;m $s m

He lives and reigns on high, Who bought us with his blood. En-throned a - bove the far - thest sky. Our Sa - viour God.

f=?=E|^±f=ikt±5ET^^;^J= FF^i
Let ev' - ry tongue con

f=^^^-^=f
That Je - sus Christ is Lord, And ev' • ry crea-iure join to bless Th' in - car - - nate Word

'Wor
And

^^^^^^^^L^^ s=^ ^=^f=f=^ i
thy the Lamb," they cry, "That on the cross was slain; But now, aa - cend - ed up on high, He
soon we hope, a - bove, A loud - er strain to sing. With all our powers to praise and love Our

lives to reign.'

Sa - - viour Kinff.

wm
T t-

^'^r^ -T--T- ^^^^^^M



3»6 "ilovr caiiH and beautilVil the Aasorn.'? C. II. M.

S3^ EfE£^It :^-:
~T —T—hi 1

1 r- JEE£
1. How calm and beau - ti - ful the morn, That gilds the sa - cred tomb, Where once the Cru - ci - fied was borne, And veil'd in mid-night gloom!

ialEgE^z^r^E^F^N^^^^^i^Ei^^Jp^zE^^ite.:
^=f=^f :Efm

S4^ SfeESEp Sir«=fc

P=?-Et
EiEEE^ES

±ZZIZX=±Z
3^EEE^:

2. Ye mourning saints, dry ev' - ry tear, For your de-part -ed Lord, "Be -hold the place, he is not there," The tomb is all ui> - barr'd

;

GSZS^ f=Ff=f=M^'=f=^f=^ T- rt F'TT=f=f^T==F=? ^p^^rf

E=E
^ ^Se ^r-r-r—

r

S1
Oh, weep no more the Sa - viour slain ; The Lord is

^ZfEfeEpEt^^g P^ppfft

^JE^^^E^^^p^gEJEEpESEElE:-^

The gates of death were closed in vain ; The Lord

F r

3. Now cheerful to the house of pray'r
Your early footsteps bend,

The Saviour will himself be there.

Your Advocate and Friend :

Once by the law your hopes were slain,

But now in Christ ye live again.

4. How tranquil now the rising day .

"I'is Jesus still appears,
A risen Lord to chase away
Your unbelieving tears :

Oh, weep no more your comforts slain,

The Lord is ris'n, he lives again.

5. And when the shades of evening fall,

When life's last hour draws nigh,

If Jesus shines upon the soul,

How blissful then to die:

Since he has ris'n that once was slaili

Ye die in Christ to live agaip



Is A SUOOTH STXI.E.

Let songs of* praises fill the sky. €. EI. M,

^^^^^^fesi =^=efe:s^5^e^^s
297

tl^ g^gg
I 1. Let songs of prais - es fill the sky ! Christ, our as - cend - ed Lord, Send down his Spir - it from on high, Ac - cord - ing to

=^ibEpE?^=]^^=p^^E^d^^^^E^^^plpE^iFEpEEFE^
^5;^^^J^f^^i^P^^g^^pBs^^p^gEa^Epgj^l;

2. The Spir - it, by his heav'nly breath, New life ere - ates with - in; He quick-ens sin - ners from the death Of tres - pass • es and sin:

jzfi:^3^;^3^=p S^^^?^ i i
p-p^-^r^f-mr #=F= ¥fr^ F^Y-^-

^g^E^tE^S^^^EE^^^E^^^^
All hail the day of Pen - te - cost. The com - ing of the Ho - ly Ghost!

fey.Ab

P=tF='f=P--P=tp ¥m.
^Et

-^^

teratru:s feEt^ fczs: ^^^^^^^
AU hail the day of Pen - te - cost. The com - ing of the Ho - ly Ghost

!

Lssfozx: ^S ^?^
r
w^^^^m

T

3. The things of Christ the Spirit takes,

And shows them unto men ;

The fallen soul his temple makes,

God'' image stamps again:

All had the day of Pentecost,

The coming of the Holy Ghost

!

4. Come, Holy Spirit, from above,

With thy celestial fire;

Come, and with flames of zeal and love

Our hearts and tongues inspire;

Be this our day of Pentecost

!

The coming of the Holy Ghost

!



398 STEPXEY. C. H. M. (peculiai..)

lEiEE E-:5E^EtE|f=E|5Ep^^gE^g^g^
1. Oh ! what is life? 'tis like a flow'r, That bios - soms and is gone; It flou - rish - es a lit - tie hour

H
Oh! what is life?

—T=f=T=«==^ t-f-
'tis like the bow, That glis -tens in the sky;

p^^£^ '^^t=^£S=:f. m
We love to see its co - lours glow,

tEa^EEpR=l^£Ef£E p̂—

E

3. Lord what is life? if spent with thee, In hum - ble praise and pray'r

I^^E^^lgzi^^l^T^^P^P—

^

^ZiP^
How long or short our life may

'^S=^=^=^ I^i^- ry-rf-7 r^*-r^ĵ ^^^=p^^
7~r

?=r^=^f^=^:^S^^^f^ :e=t £E£i"^^^P^^^^^i-Ken, EpT-

Wiih all its beau - ty on: Death comes, and like a win - try day, It cuts the low - ly flow'r a - way.

4=f=t=t?^
But while we look they die:

' rTr-rT=f m -±z ^-r^T-t "^ P
Life fails as soon: to day 'tis here, To mor - row it may dis - ap - pear.

'p=zr—^=^iEE^-^.,^::z^=:^Z^iyi=:pPP^EE^EEE rPF^-E^iE5EE5
We feel no anx • ious care. Though life de - part, our joys shall last When life and all its joys are

'-^-t-f T
—

"-?
r re- r

!--» -
F^T^^FfT;=^ 1



S
Head of the church triumphant. S99

^zi»-^S^ESL^^ ^^^^Ife^
1. Head of the church tri - umph - ant, We joy-ful-Iy a --dore thee; Till thou ap - pear, thy mem-bers here Shall sing like those in glo - ry

:

EES:SsTS ^ ^EfeEEjE^lp&E^lEJEp^^^
=^=F=f=FF= P=tfq?=f=p=±=p=i:p
2. While in af - flic - lion's fur - nace, And pass-ing througn the fire, Thy love we praise, which knows no days, And ev • er brings us nigh-er:

^15=£"^^=E^Si3 i=f=F Igst^ :Mn^-EE^ -^—^

3 Thou dost con-dnct thy peo - pie Through torrents of temp
4. By faith we see the glo - ry, To wliich thou shah re

'^E^0^^
ta - tion; Nor will we fear, while thou art near, The fire of tri - bu
store us, And earth despise, for that high prize Which thou hast set be

ms-TSi^:.^S ^T^ r-T-*-f- ^^ ^"=F^ tT-^^TTt T

^f» oTK
p
> Je^^^:i-T- t i
We lift our hearts and voi - ces With blest an - ti - ci - pa - tion. And cry a - loud, and give to God -The praise of our sal

1
g^^gEE=^3E^E£^f-=^ ^S ii

; The love di - vine, which made us thine, Can keep us thine for evWe clap our hands ex - ult - ing In thine al - might - y

^=S3^ gSEE^f^^^|£g^ mm- mj^zan

i
:?=?=

he world, with sin and Sa - tan. In vain our march op -

And if thou count us wor - thy, We each, as dy - ing
po - ses ; By thee we shall break through them all. And sing the song of
3te-phen, Shall see thee stand at God's right hand, To take us up to

T—c—r—

r

T~-rn- T—g-T^q^ m rrr^ £ r^s=^^ ft
n



300 J. FAWCETT, OF ENGLAND.

^m^^^m^^ ^̂̂ ^m^mut ^̂^̂ w^^^?^;:^
1. Sal - va-tion!oh the joy - ful sound! What plea - sure to our ears! A sov'-reign balm for ev' - ry wound, A cor - dial

_Key_o[_l ^ElEJ^Ep^r^l^Eif^^SE^iE^^^^Ei^^^E^P^M
Sal - va - lion ! let the ech - o fly The spa - cious earth a - round, While all the ar - mies of the sky Con - spire to

al^^^S^ -p-p- §#g m^^fm-K^JoTT-i

:s5z:ngPzzp

=1-

3. Sal - va - tion ! thou bleed - ing Lamb ! To thee the praise be - longs : Sal - va - tion shall in - spire our hearts. And dwell up-

'^^^=wf-^~-=fY^ r r r^ft~r
az:|-^:^i:a ^j <::^ ^ -

|

s

f-
^TFffT^

MsTTZ ^
/Jf CHORUS. P-^ "4" "+" "?

for our fears, A cor - di;

ggy oTF" S ^'
raise the sounc

7
, Con - sp;

:s=:i$:

for our fears. Glo - ry, our, praise, ana pow - er, - to the Lamb for

Llip^ETE^^ilEi^E^ -?—?-

m
re to raise the sound. Glo - ry, hon - our, praise, and pow - er,

PZO—T

to the Lamb for

cS^-^lki ^ ±rizcz^I
on our tongues, And dwell up - on our tongues. Glo - ry, hon - our, praise, and pow - er. 3e un - to the LamW for

t^°/f "Tzzazzzzzs:

-P-P- ha^EEFF
-rr
—

^f-r ?^ ^f



$=^
OOi

Set of F £=f

^"JEEl^^ fe^
Hal - le - lu - jah

!

3E5^ =^^=?=

Lord!Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise the Lord!

^^^1
Je - SU8 Christ is our Re - deem - er ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu -jah! Hal - le - lu -jah! Praise the Lord!

£3^ -^^%feE^E^E^ :t=t f=F zt==[
-p—zP-

J 1
ev - er! Je sus Christ is our Re - deem-er! Hal - le - lu -jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise the Lo

1=4 f-f
^#E

With tender expbessiou.

Hal • le • lu - jah ! &c.

UIVITY. 6s & 5s. (peculiar.)

7^ a m

A A A A A tC^ A_AlSl_A A_A A A A A A A A "'"
/r^

"'"

"

°-
^?s/rs

1. When shall we meet again ? Meet ne'er to sever ? When will peace wreath her chain Round us for ever ? Our hearts will ne'er repose Safe from each blast that blows In this dark vale ofwoes, Never, no, i

f^=f=?i^^^foS5=?EfeM£EfefefeSfe^^
2. When shall love freely flow, Pure as life's river ? Wlien shall sweet friendship glow, Changeless for ever ? Where joys celestial thrill. Where bliss each heart shall fill, And fears of parting chill. Never, no, never

!

3. Up to that world of light, Take ua, dear Saviour; May we all there unite. Hap - py for ev-er : Where kindred spirits dwell. There may our music swell, And time our joys dispel Never, no, ueverl

8S*fe^^^^fef^^t:*fel^ti^r-A^44fctef=*^P^p-^t^



3013 HiEVEU PART AGAirv.
CHORUS.

SitE^HpJEggp^^gpg^^pBgEfeE^E^^ S=E
Je - ru-sa-lem!my hap -py home! Name ev - er dear to me ! ) Wp'rP marrhiiKr &.n
When shall my la - hours have an end, In joy, and peace, and thee ? J

^^^^ marching, &,c.

2. Oh when, thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend
;

Where con - gre - ga - tions ne'er break up, And Sab - baths have no end.

^E^^3=^E^i^^^^E^E^E^E^^^^E^iE^

—94- '^^=^-i=^^^S^^3
We're marching through Im-man-uel's ground, We soon shall hear the

3. Je - ru - 8a-lem!my hap-py home! My soul still pants for thee;
Then shall my la-bours have an end. When I thy joys shall

We're marching, &c.

^^±g^g;^ J==f:

'^^^^^^^^^^^=m
2EE5E3EF^EpEf£:^E^£ ^=3:

What, nev - er part a - gain ? No
Tnr;

Soli. -At ^

-HiFoT-El JP=F ~^- g^3=ff=tirf~rr-r-r > L

-rnrr-r
Nonsr-Scu, DUB vt!oe on each part Thtti, ju fiill chorus.



^2Xit=t^U:
-K—V- '^^^ T-

-T—T-T—y- s:
-]>=> ^ ^ 1^ ^^^^^^1^ _^-zf--f-}^-

S03

H
er p

>^—^kZ<9-I^ > i»^ v̂ ^— I 1
,

_—

—

l^E£E

:szzP~~«j
:_p_»_r=:z?j=:* W^ m

;i£L^3r: fe

WELTOIV. 6s & 5s.
Slow.

1. If life's pleasures charm thee, Give them not thy heart ; Lest the gift ensnare thee, From thy God to part. Lest the gift ensnare thee, From thy God to part.

£3E^ETEp^^^^^SjEJE^flpp^H^^ifejE^EEfe^^i^'ai
2. If distress be - fall thee, Painful though it be. Let not grief ap - pal thee. To thy Saviour "flee. Let not grief ap - pal thee, To thy Saviour flee.

3. When earth's prospects fail thee, Let it not dis - tress: Bet-ter comforts wait thee, Christ will free-ly bless. Better comforts wait thee, Christ will free-ly bless.- ---- _- ,.. , __ .^ -.-.3, Christ will free-ly bless.
4. Let not death a-larm thee. Shrink not from his blow; For the conflict arm tliee, Triumph o'er the foe. For the conflict arm thee, Triumph o'er the foe.

_-—9__

"- - id' I ?E,.^^^=^^^^Ei£^EJ^Jfe£-^^ 1



304 The voice of free grac^. 19s. [Hymn.]

^- K TLm's'b^fa^eChi^^Sn^^n'd t "fou'S I }
^^ sin and pol - lu - tion, for eV - ry trans - gres - sion, His blood flows most (Vee-ly it.

F-- ^^^^^^^i^3E:Si^^g^g^^^^

ezfzzf^ -f>—f- "^-f=p=p-^ :fz --f^ :t«P ?=«£W^r^
•"1.';'::' r ~o;f'!.°„f fr';"; s, ; b?,';! : : \

Tho- ,«„,.;...,« 1.-.,™.^ .. hi-h .. . m.„„,.i., h» bio.dc.„ ,..»,.,»*.„. ,,He calls you

:^3ejeEeJeH
!»—»-

F^^^ag ^5--*=?;

Ifeeifet^ E ;^
'

g?,T.it£h':»?hXi;ri',"-Z''.'SiVJ .t°:S™:S Wi,h.l,..,i„gp„c,aim U, „„ „u„i. H, ,.,-.»„, H. ..>,,.. „.., ftee.ly, o„

Pq^=±±pl^ I F^-r-T'-rp ^ ^ rp=p=p=r-r trr

zg^-EEE^&̂
streams of sal - va tion. Hal - le - lu - jah to the

-ft ' ' ' ' ' T T T T"

p±^

-_^—f»-

flows from the foun - tain. Hal

W^ m I i

i3£§iE=ES

[al - le - lu - jah to the Lamb, who has bought us a pu-don; We'll praise him a - gain, when we pass o - ver Jor - dar

T-H-EE=t5Ei3E

pre - oious sal - va - tion. Hal - le - lu - jah to" the Lamb, &c.

=iEiilii m
ry-f -r"^rr^"'^"ri-^^rrTf ^ E

^"^M*T^
lll^l



W/lTERFORl>« 7s & Gs. WM. H. OAKLEV 30*1

'f
iy a _p ^^ —& A-

-t^~^-^^_^
-£s—^r~ -^ ^-^^E^^=^-M=^f^-H

-^ ^
O

_^ ^^
I

^ '
—

'

1. Je - sus drinks the bit - ter

i 1

cup, The wine-press treads a - lone: Tears the graves and moun-tains up, By his ex - pir - ing groan :

-.,.=b| _ o o~ "23 0~ -o I a~ ~~D a~ _•-, «a_ _ "o—V-zr O .
-4

" /5 o p .. --—-^ rz \-l—^ o
: E= --—1-Lj^_t±J\—IX- '

h-L^L_^ <^ dE

-g'^i/.BbS ^—
f- gE£E|^g=^:^[=^^^E£^^EjzpE^ t-^£3ES3

T^ZC^zgzzr^g^
2. my God, he dies for me, I feel the mor - tal smart

!

See him hang - ing on the tree, A sight that breaks my heart

!

a:
I'jrz^s:\=zzat ^^-nrri- •

T^'^%=f
-i>

—

> 5i=iz:

^j FT-F

P^P^^̂ MJTty, B^- fzi^z^ £^=t=[:^f^ f
I

'^—
p-|-^p

Lo, the powers of heaven he shakes, Na - ture in con - vul-sion lies ; Earth's pro-found - est cen - tre quakes, The great Je - ho - vah dies.

-Key, B^
o—p u^ ^EE^- i s=ip.

"o
—

o o
:f±3rii

^^. B^-gZZ^^^^ |^i^^i^g^^^^gg^^^"F^
O that all to thee might turn ! Sin - ners, ye may love him too ; Look on him ye pierced, and mourn For one who bled for you.

Key, B^ m
-t-'-zr ~T~^

1 a s zr piip^^lpi



30(> "Now he the gO!«pel banner." [MrssioNARY Hymn.] 7g & jjg. T. B. MASON.

Xcy,Bb-^

1. Now be the gos - pel ban-ner In ev' - ry land un-furl'd; And be the shout ho - san - na, Re-echoed through the world, Till ev' - ry isle and

f^^'^Wf^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^i^^^^̂ ^s^^^̂I'-a-

f^
±!ilfS

-o-F-
^^^^P^

T T T t ^ t t ' ? t ' 1 1
1 '

' rr^-^T-rT-^^-ViTT^T

^g^q^f-^-%?St^^lf^Ep^E£B^£5f^
•VjE^^

na - tion, Till ev' - ry tribe and tongtie, Receive the great sal - va - tion, And join the hap - py throng.

" t T
| T|f

I fTlJH^[4^^-r^FF^^=fflF

=^^P:!Xlgzt^^^§EE^g

2. What though th' embattled legions
Of earth and hell combine?

His arm throughout their regions
Shall soon resplendent shine;

Ride on, O Lord, victorious !

Immanuej, Prince of Peace !

Thy triumph shall be glorious

;

Thy empire still increase.

3. Yes, thou shalt reign for ever,

Thou Lord, and King of kings!
Thy light, thy love, thy favour.

Each ransom'd captive sings:

The isles for thee are waiting.

The deserts learn thy praise.

The hills and valleys greeting,

The song responsive raise-



MAfifeMlSIT. 15^s 8. WELLS. 4107

a=^
^-A ^^gg^^ EEPEE0E£ l^gE^J^^^^^gjipi

1. When through the torn sail the wild tem - pest is stream-ing, WheA o'er the dark wave the red light - ning is gleam - ing,.

==aErrf~r~^ff=f=t=FF^r^=Ft i^^z=fe;=EP^::^z3^zz^^=^ _|_^ t

O Je - BUS, once rock'd on the breast of the bil - low, A - roused by the shriek of • spair from thy pil - low,-

^EP3^E^E|^E|E|E^3|EP^ £t^ ^^̂ =^=^f^=^:3EE
And, oh, when the whirl-wind of pas - sion is rag - ing, Wlien sin in our hearts its sad war • fare is wag - ing.

PP^=fp-T^ ? 7 r^^ p^r-^ t t t
-^ -f-r

^F^i^EJ^^M^|;f=rt4=p^P^^pg^ ^F==E=f ^m
Nor hope ray, the poor sea-man to cher-ish. We fly to our Ma - ker,

—

" Save, Lord, or we per - ish.'

1a^^^s^S
ri - ner cner-isli. Who cries in

-e—e- J^^ZZ^
Now seat - ed in glo - ry, the ma his an-guish, "Save, Lord, or we per - ish."

^^^^^m^E^m r—y-

1
Then send down thy grace thy re - deem - ed to -cher-ish, Re - buke the de - stroy - er,

—

"Save, Lord, or w* per - ish."

^^^^^^ T-=f *=f^—t-r



308 liAIVSIIVGBURGM.

:£^E ^^^SiESES^m EE ^gl^^^^l
GESMAN.

ST--*i
' 0/ G-^--

gSSiStFTp:pz]S ie fT ^,p^-pjy^ ES^^felSife^^^lMM.
Why that look of sadness ? ^Yhy that downcast eye ? Can no thought ofgladness Lift thy soul on high ? thou heir of hcayen, Think of Jesus' love, While to thee is giv-en All his grace to prove.

'"•'sifjiEE SEE -^
^F^F^F

rl^fyTTl^^^^^^^^^?=^=F^^ ^tfcfft?^
iS

fe 1SiS^ete
r^'^^^'^^fffr^rrrr^' ^'rf^r

^^^r^^^fffrV-m^

SEIiDElV. lis & Ss, or 13s Sc 9s.

Jf^y. B^-g-
:&:
-Ff^

:gzp^^z=£g££p^^
-^-^

a 3^E3S I^TCZ
^g?=ffq^

•N^-

m
1. Let the cares of the week all be banish'd far hence : To de - vo-tion now let us be given : May the work of the Sabbath this evening commence, And our souls be pre-par-ing for heaven,

gey. B^-g—
'^^31

2. Let us search

I ^
irch well the bosom, if aught can be found. To hin-der the growth of the seed; And earnestly pray God wou

-B-p- fe i
would clear from the ground Each rank and in - ju - ri-ous weed.

And oh that a dew from the Lord may descend, To rest

^^^^i^r^̂ ^m^^^m^m^^m^s^s^m
bun-dance on all; Tor without it no blessing the word will at - tend, Though preach'd by Apollos or Paul.

4. And may the Re^leem-er his presence bestow, ' De - light-ing each heart with his love ; And give «s to taste, in his dwelling be - low, The joys of his temple a/-bove.

j:ey.B^-g-

t^ r^frT'
:nS^ET^ fe=T"rm t=^ 1 =p:^:HSSm



©OSPEIi TKUMPET. 8s & 48. 809

S^ :ri~r"~r~ nziiEi ErEfeffe^£EEfeE£Et=.^E?^^
1. Hark! how "he gos - pel trumpet sounds ! Thro' all the world the ech - o bounds, And Je - sus by re - deem-ing blood, Is bringing

sp^=P^f#P^^^^S^^s^
s^s -^5^^^_

• •

2. Hail ! all vie - to - rious conqu'ring Lord ! Be thou by all thy works dored, Who un - der - took for sin - ful man, And brought sal-

^F=f=tFF

^oTs: JESS f-s^^^s -f—?-

s i
sin - ners back to God, And guides them safe - ly by his word To less day.

mjtk:

?=f=p=q^ rTT-r-T
-T—T—

r

^ -F= ii
jfioTSI :^ -?—?-

-^—I- liPP^g^F^^^^g^^i^i
va - tion through thy name, That we with thee may ev - er reign, ' To end - less day.

iiew:kzj^^:z~^

p_-tzp
^szzx:

^^fE^EE^kt^f=^ i

3. Fight on, ye conquering souls, fight on !

And when the conquest you have won,

Then palms of victory you shall bear,

And in his kingdom have a share ;

And crowns of glory ever wear,

In endless day.

4. There we shall in full chorus join,

With saints and angels all combine

To sing of his redeeming love,

When rolling years shall cease to move,

And this shall be out theme above,

In endless day.



^io B.EAi^BEaft. €. M. (double.)

I8t TBEBLE.

Ei=^fej=^=:fE:^^^|^gE^pE^^^^ P^^^^S;^^^^
1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb? And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?

BASE.

^^^^^^^^^&F-T^T~r-r-Qf T rrr T=t -^zs
^-^Tr

-^—

^

PPI±±:fcrgf^^a^Eg^^|^^^^^^^^£^
;§EEF? -T—?- ig ^^^^ ^P^ =r=f: ^^

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flowery beds of ease. While others fought to win the prize, And sail'd through bloody seas ?

1S^
t-t-f-r

-^EB ^^ f^M^^P^^=f=^ -p- r
Are there no foes for me to face 1

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

Sure I must fight, if I would reign
;

Increase my courage, Lord:

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word

Thy saints in all this glorious war

Shall conquer, though they die

;

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes cf victory through the SKies.

The gloiy shall be thine.



Vk^heii the Spark ©f L<itfe is wanaing. [Hymn. 311

JHEKS:^- S ^^^^^^-p—V-e- r--^
1. When the spark of life is wan - ing, Weep not for me ; When the Ian - guid eye is stream - ing, Weep not for me

;

-3-p̂g=g=F=T''^r-r-'-r"r& ' ° ' fg^-r-^^r-c-r-f-^n^-s

p^^j^=|=T^^E=^^|, ^ J lf^=]rr-^^^=^:^^±^^̂ 4^flp^̂
2. When the pangs of death as - sail me, Weep not for me; Christ is mine, he can - not fail me, Weep not for

Xey 0/ A -Q-

f=r>=f^^-T ^ r r i I ^ ^.^ r r
' y ir^- r "

^^'"^
t-t

^^^^
^^rT^^'^^F^^T^f-T-irr^t^^^^g^y "/ A -?—?- sF5=g=T ^B 1==?

When the fee - ble pulse is ceasing. Start not at its swift de - creasing, 'Tis the fet - ter'd soul's re-leas-ing; Weep not for me.

m^E^^^^^ r^~rn--^^^^=p=t<^^^;^fq^^^=M"

tr^z*:
^£=r"^^=f=^^a^^^^&^T-^-H"-^^^^5^^^^ffi

Yes, though sin and doubt en - dea-vour, From his love my soul to sev - er, Je - sus is my strength for - ev - er ! Weep not for me.

^^^^fclBI
tT ^~^ir #: r^rr-T' rt r

^

f T -lH^H^=^=R
^^i



ISIS 'Watchman! tell us of the nig^ht. [Hymn.]

5==
ig^j^|£g^te^:[^:SiSt

rr 5-:-s SEE

1. 'VVaicliman! watchman!
2. Watchman! watchman!
3. Watchman! watchman!

tell UB of the
tell us of the
tell us of the

night,

night,

iiight,

What its signs of
Higher yet that
For the morning

promise are

;

star as - cends;
seems to dawn

;

Trav'
Trav'
Trav'

o'er yon mountain's height, See the
blessedness and light, Peaceand
darkness takes its flight, Doubt and

glo - ry .

truth Its

ter - ror

beaming star!
course portends!
are withdrawn.

^Z
-ZsESSla=ifct W-r-r tr Fff-

3z ^^^g=^i^rr- ^ ^ ¥=¥>

^^F ^I^^S?=? -9—

AVatchman! does
Watchman! will .„ „^„,.„ „
Watchman! let . thy wand'rings

beauteous
beams a

Aught of hope or joy
Gild the spot that gave

e ; Hie thee to thy qui -

fore - tell ?

them birth?
et home;

Trav' - It

Trav'-lf
Trav'-l£

BASE.

yes; it brings the day,
a - ges are its own,
lo ! llie Prince of peace,

Promised day of
See ! it bursts o'er
Lo! the Son of

s ^
p̂=--p

f>fr
TREBLE. CH

i=^ 1^E^E^ES^Ef
TO. • '

Trav'. ler:

Trav' - ler

Trav- ler

-a - el, Prom-ised day of
the earth. See! it bursts o'er
is coine: Lo! tlie Son of

yes; it brings the

a - ges are its

lo! the Prince of

Prom - ised

See! it

Lo ! the

-WTW
r-f—

25=E i^



IVatchman! tell us of the ll'ight. [Missionary or Christmas Hymn.] l mason. gf;

TltEBLE VOICE. TENOR VOICE A-
O n- • " m 1 n ' " r

^. . B ^ ' r ^ r u r ^ ... . ..

1 . • » f>.. vr ^ r ^ 1 V ^- <P - fKtt<^E *^ T
1 1 1 Iff* 1^ ^ 1 T 1 1

\
\ ^

1
1 1

& r

1. Watchman!
2. Watchman

!

3. "Watchman!

tell

tell

tell

US of the
us of the
us of the

night, What its

night, Higher
night, For the

signs of promise
yet that star as
morning seems to

cen'ds;

dawn;

Trav' - ler!

Trav' - ler!

Trav' - ler!

o'er yon mountain's height, See the
bless -ed-iiess and light. Peace and
dark - ness takes its flight, Doubt an<'

glo - ry- beaming
truth its course por
!er - ror are with

- tends!
drawn.

^ R r
1

°
a r

1
o g.

_ P

TREBLE VOICE. ^ ^ A A- •
TENOR VOICE.

A'
|-

f- A 1 1 r- A r- A __L r _
o

a, A- ^- P- • A rr ' '•* i^
*,-»

A • • » ^ r 1 w ^. W i"
k^ 1 T A-

y* T T A f-

Watchman ! does
Watchman ! will
AVatchman! let

its beauteous ray Aught of
its beams a - lone Gild the
thywand'rings cease; Hie Ihee

hope or
spot that
to,, thy

joy fore

gave thera
qui- et

- tell?

birth?
home;

IC 1

Trav' -ler! yes;
Trav'- ler! 'a -

Trav' -ler! lo!

it brings the
ges are its

the Prince of

day, Promised
own. See! it

peace, Lo ! the

day of Is - ra
bursts o'er all the
Son of God is

el.

earth.

come.

1 - ° P i'
JfT t/E o P 1 n S"

1 1
o

I

Chorus to ist and 2d verses. Chorus to 3d \

tyrcrfYK^^^4=^-^Mli-ifa^te^
2tl TREBLE

1st TREBLE.

Tmv'llr! r'i gefafe Us own, sTetu'^ bums o'er'aU IL
'

ea^^^^^
Trav'ler! lo! the Prince of peace, Lo! the Son of God is come !Lo! the Son of God is come.

£ ^S^^^^l^ 1S?^-t^^^W=^~i=^=t^ 1=^±t^^^t^^IT



314 Cireat God, what do I see and hear! [Hymn. MARTIN LUTHKR.

4. Great God, what

il^te^Sg^l
glo - ry seat - ed; The trumpet sounds; the

^^^^^^^^^^
graves re - store The dead which they comain'd be - fore; Pre - pare my soul to meet hir

Lord Bur - round ing; No gloomy fears their souls dis - may; His presence sheds e - ter-nal day On those prepared to meet him.

un - a - vail - ins; The dav of o-mrp ;= ^o„, „„j -„-._,,: _ . , J
'

. .
' ^a - vail - ing; The day of is past and gone; Trembling they stand be - fore the throne, All un-pre-pa

^^^^^^^^^^^^^P
^lo.ry Kat

-
ed; Be - fore his cross I new the day When heav'a and earth shall pass a - way, And thus pre - pare to meet him.

rf- S



OR]\AlV. 31^

^E^^^^E^EfÊ -:^^JL^t^^̂ P:^;-t~f+f- 0̂3^^^^^!^^^^^^i*
land, I love thee ; All thy scenes, I love them well : Friends, con-nec - tions,

pass - ing love - ly— Joys no stran - ger heart can tell : Hap - py home, in -

f-trT-f- r^rr- f ^'tr-r-r-^'-i-t f e f I-

-»

—

f- r-pr-r^r=p=^'=F^^
a. Scenes of
4. Yes, I

^|:^i^4=^r^^^^^=ft3=SES#^^i^^^^^Ft:^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ :&=£=ti

^=f='^-Fi^^^iA--t-^=t^¥vrh-^^:^^
Can I leave you, Far in hea - then lands to dwell? Can

Can 1 leave you, Far in hea - then lands to dwell? Can I leave you, Can I leave you, Far in hea - then lands to dwell?"''' ' " ' ' ' 'mds to dwell, Pleased I leave thee. Pleased I leave thee, Far in hea - then lands to dwell.

-rtr-rT-
thee, Pleased I leave thee, Far

^¥°rgt—y—?—f—f-^^^
Let me has - ten, Far in hea - then lands to dwell, Let toft has - ten, Let me has - ten, Far in hea - then lands to ' dwell.

Glad I bid thee, Na - tive land, fare - well, fare - well, Glad I bid, thee, _ Glad I bid thee, Na - tive land, fare - well, fare-well.

^=r~r-r-^



:iS6 STAR OF BETHI^l^HEin.

--2^PfiiS?5^#F#f#^^^^^^^^^^P
1. When, marshall'd on the night-Iy plain, The glil - I'ring host be - stud the sky, One star a - lone, of all the train, Can fix the sin - ner's wand'ring eye.

1st TREBLE.

A>y of G-^ ^^l:^i3fe^1^:^=gEfel^a^iE^Efe?E^^^
THl^
£i*i

r^-^^f-^f-
I I

T^f-
3EE£ M

I r
p-p-r-r £^^eS3e3 p7=f^

SEi:3EES^BEJE^3-H3EE£Ef-
2. Hark! hark I' to^ God the cho - ru.<! breaks. From ev' - ry host, from ev' - ry gem;

itZZCIZTZltliltci

ev' - ry gem ; But one a - lone the Sa-viour speaks, It is ttie Star of Beth - le - hem.

w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^m.
^-Si^E^fe-EJE^fedys=p=F^ f=F 33 f=F ^s=i^i^iP=F

3. Once on the raging seas I rode

—

The storm was loud, the night was dark;

The ocean yawned-^and rudely blowed

The wind that tossed my foundering bark.

4. Deep horror then my vitals froze ;

Death-struck, I ceased ihe tide to stem,

When suddenly a star arose,

It was the Star of Bethlehem.

5. It was my guide, my light, my all

;

It bade my dark forebodings cease

;

And through the storm, and danger's thrall,

It led me to the port of peace.

6. Now safely moored—my perils o'er,

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,
For ever and for evermore,
The Star—the Star of Bethlehem.

T



The Chariot! the Chariot! its IVheels roll in Fire. [Hymn.] }, WILLIAMS. Si?

its wheels roll in fire, As the Lord com - eth down in the pomp of his ire;

s
^c- '^ ^

—

=^=~

1. The cha the cha

V^:SE^^^ F=t=g-|^=p=Bzq>:z=pJ^=qtiEjEEEp S^EEK :f=pzitp T-f-^r
2. The glo - ry! the glothe glo - ry a - round him are pour'd Migh - ty of the an - gels that wait on the Lord;

-? ¥- -y^^~

EE^F-K
3. The trum - pet! the trum - pet! the dead have all heard: Lo, the depths of the stone -co - ver'd char - nel are

t—T"!"^"^^"^'r ^ t f ^ t—T- t^^r^r
4. The judg - mem
5. O met - cy

!

r z
the judg - mem! the thrones are all set, Where the Lamb and the white -vest
O mer - cy! look down from a - bove, Great Cre - a - tor, on us, thy

r
ed el - ders
saji child - ren, with love!

^^^;^^^^EpErEm^?E^^Ef^^^fEE^^m3^^̂ ^^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^
Lo! self - mov - ing it drives on its path - way of cloud. And the heav'ns with the bur - den of God - head are bow'd.

P^^-T-^r=M^^^g=E^^^^^^r-^^^—

f

^^ffiitrrfc

And the glo - n - fied saints, and the tyrs arc there. And there all who the palm-wrealhs of

1=—r^-v=:g
,</o—I cic

t=^ t=.- ^P^i^g^ig
vie - to - ry wear!

it i^EE^t
From the sea, from the earth, from the south, from the north, All the ra - tions of man are come

1
t t t t t t t t t -f-f'

TTiere all

Wnea be -

^Se^^
on his
some in heav'i



lEIirf

€3oiiie, ye Disconsolate. WKBBE, OF ENGLAND.

-F=F EEi^g^^teH
wher - e'er you Ian - guisli, Come, at the shrine of God, fer - vent - ly kneel;
light of the stray - ing, Hope, when all oth - ers die, fade - less and pure

j

=:^
2z2: E=t=r

r

^^^^^^^ ^g=£=t=:Ft
Key of D ^

Here bring your wound - ed hearts
Here speaks the Ck>ra - fort - er,

here tell your an - guish;
in God's name, say - ing,

\-f-
r r

^ ^S^i^^^E^P^^^iEE^ 1

1

1

Key of D
"^^t-^^^^

your wound - ed hearts, here tell your an - guish; Earth has no sor - row that Heav'n can - not heal.

^^^ ^^ -1=^ Sf3^=¥=^iEE^ ^f^^ES
2. Here speaks the pom - fort God's name, say - ing, "Earth has sor - row that Heav'n can - not cure.'

jgrww
y t t-H"^^^=^ i^£ ^^==F=T

*z=fe

T r T
F^



Peace, troubled Soul. MAZZINGHI. 319
24 TRKBLE.

t' . r~^^P "
I . I r *

I h
-^^-ftl^ r « L >.^ . I c—' r l-p , I r~rl—^^^

2SJ
I

1. Peace, troubled soul, whose plain-tive moan Has taught.... each scene the note... of wo; Cease thy com-plaint, sup - press thy groan.

1st TREBLE.

^,,U:^^^^f±f^^:^̂ i^^^£^^^̂ £^^^^^^^^^?^^^^^'^^f^
2. Come, free- ly come, by sin op - press'd; Un - bur - - - - deti here thy weigh - ly load; Here find thy re - fiige and thy rest,

INSTRUMENT. ^^^ ^

i-f^-
HeyofSr

-P- -f 1

q^fr^==^^|=F=4=|-^^|-
^'

^ ^^^fc:^|=4^
And let tky tears for - get to flow: Be - hold, the pre - cious balm is found, To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound.

^^^pte^iP^^B^^rrJTTf^^ytsi=fe:^^EI^?=^^^d^=^:bF=ftyP=P=F=flfF^ T^-^^

^l^^^^if^Mfr^fî ^^tEJjfegJaElfeg^E^ Se^ ^SiE^^
And trust the mer - cy of thy God: Thy God's thy Sa - viour—glo - rious word! Oh hear, be - lieve, and bless the Lord.

BASE.

r:^ f-r-^ T
'

t- ^



3S0 DOXOIiOGT.

i^iE ^^^^^^^^f ^^^m^^^F^^i
To Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, One God whom we a - dore, Be glo-ry, as it was, is now, And shall be ev-er-more, And shall be ev - er

^EEfeife^^fefe^^ii ^^^TTFrf^Fff^^^l^f^ S=I: I

^g^^f^F^fefe^^^N^J^ wz±=^-i

To Fa -ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, One God whom we a - dore, Be glo - ry, as it was, is now. And shall be ev-er - more,

|e^ ms itE
iS^ ?=?EfefEEEEEafEt^lEp=HEE? ^^PPSEp^

^^^^^^^^^^4^=^^
^.TTT ,

F=^F^=^^ ;^^'y °/ P A_

glo - ry, as it was, is now, and shall be ev - er glo - ry, as it was, is now, And shall be ev-er - more.

^i if^h1=^=^4£E^EEpEy ^BDE
- er - - - more.i^ ^^^^^^eIe^EP^^N^:^^ ^f T uJt:

i
Be glo - ry, as it was, is now, and shall be ev - er-more, Be glo-ry, as it was, is now. And shall be ev-er - more.

'E^^̂ -^F-:^ i^i^=^ ^ p-i-pr
ev - er - - - more,



I will arise, and ffo to iny Father. [Sentence.] S^l

^=b- ^ m^^^̂aE ^:_*__Q_:p
-^M—? inr

itzS:;

pS=^-l5EEplpf^ :^T^£5:^ I^PIB^
I will a - rise, will a - rise, and go

^•i"'/r ig£E^|SE|Ep£J^|^^^^EE£g£

10 ray fa-ther; "°"
p -.and will say un - to him, Fa-Uier, fa-tlier, I have sin-ned, have

•J 2" III P

-?-? ^4i^-F#H=g^p^ ?
PHO-

Kcy of F

^M=f n-h"i^rg ' '>hf rr

^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
tr^

ffrT^M^^l^pfl^-^^
Sinned, 1 have sinned against Heav'n and before thee, be - fore thee, and am no more worthy to be call-ed thy son, and am no more worthy to be call-ed thy son.

F^r^^^Tri^^a^-^^^gj?^^^n ±±^^^^^^^i^^iPfftf^

Si
X

_3^=^p5^^pp^^m gP^=H£ H^'-^-^-r



'dUQ Wlien shall we meet again i [Hymn.j

I. 'VVlien shall we meet a - gain— Meet ne'er to se - ver? AVlien will peace wreathe her chain Round us for

lat TREBLE. -^

Our hearts will

^s^^mmm^^^^mm fFl3ii=M £e£

^i^vT'g—t'razip-zs—|-s;=t m
rn-^

p^^^E r-r—f-^-rr

-^ToTT-. m n 3^ :^ P ;e=i^ ^w-P=p
^¥=^1

Safe from each blast thi

:?Ezs:iE^^^^^^^^=^=\^E^

In this dark vale no, nev

-w--}--
^ by

^

b^
r
"^^ ^ ^^

P 1
iff^irr"

f-T f-T-rr—

r

f=Ff=fM^ "^ ^Ht
4—t-

When will love freely flow,

Pure as life's river?

When will sweei friendship glow,
Changeless for ever?

Where joy? celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill.

And fears of parting chill

Kever—no, -uever

Dp to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour;
May we all there unite,

Happy for ever:

Where kindred spirits dwell,

There may our music swell.

And time our joys dispel

Never—no, never.

Soon shall we meet again—
Meet ne'er to sever;

Soon will peace wreathe her chain

Round us for ever.

Our hearts will then repose

Secure from worldly woes;
Our songs of praise shall close

Never—no. never



Be joyftll in God, all ye laaids of tSie eai-tlj. [Thanksgiving Hymn j MASON. 323

3^
t"f
^^f^^Efeiifgg E5=ffctfig^HggSi^-b=p|^i^;^

Be joy - ful in God, all ye lands of the earth, Oh serve liimwiih gladness and fear: Exult in his presence i iic and mirth, AVith love and devotion dr

G—^t^rn
tot S^^g?^^Sfeil^Fg^fern-n-n-F^^

=_i^-^_=-.(l.^^^^S^i^^i^^^^^ipip
his ^ates with thanksgiving and song, Your vows in his temple proclaim; Hispraise with melodious ac-ccrd-ance pro - long, And bless liis a - dor-g-ble name. -l. Forgcmd is ihe

^^^^^^^^^fe^=^^^^p£E£EEili|MI|^

^iSi
?=T^ fr^

r4E^[5ElE^^^4|if^P?^^^gg
iP

God, and Je-ho-vah a-Ione, Cre-a-torand ru-ler o'er all: And we are his people, his sceptre we own; His sheep, and we follow his call, we follow his call, we follow his call.

rr
ii^T©-^- s

r
FH^m^-^tp-.pip:p:^t^-(&-FJ?|Jg-^£feffl^^ -̂ff^^FS^-[^

^T^f ^^^^fei^^^l^?=Fa^?^EEESi^ i
Lord, in-ex-press-i-bly gooa. And we are the work of his hand; His mercy and truth from e - ter-ni-iy stood. And shall toe - ler-ni-ty stand, lo < ly stand, lor-ter-ni-ty stand.

^"^ff^
i =p=F

fn^ i ^^ «Fp^^^i^^:^^a|^p=pjzd:z4g^g^Ht
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3S4 tIASOIVIC OBE.

fl^B^^^^^^^^^w-
:^ i =F=^- m
m B±jJ^^NEl|Eiiife^7E^-^^E^T=t-=fl

Hail mys-te-rious, glorious science, Hail mys-te-rious, glorious science, Hail mys-te-rious, glo-rious science, Which to dis - cord bids de - fi - ance,

AVy of G- ;t --ij^^Jp^^t^g^Ef^ife^^gE^^gg^^E^^J^^
xty 0/ G-^ -r- KeS; -f-r

?=-T^?=f=f^F^r r ^ ^^

f^zjEgiigjg^^pEe-Eg^g i»—y—

1

^-

g'y 0/ G ^-
SElEtijEi^^EtQE?^^ iUp=^

Har-mo-ny a - lone reigns here, Har - mo - ny a - lone reigns here. Come, let's sing

/ 0/ G P—i^ 1 1— ^^m^̂ ^m^
' ' ' r ' ' Come, let's sins to him that raised us From the ruaaed path that mazed uaCome, let's sing to him that raised us From the rugged path that mazed ua



:EE£EJEEJE f=FfeEEEEjfeE^111 II
To the light that we re - vere, To the light that we re - vere. Hail mys - te - rious, Hail mys-te-rious,

^^^ r=fz
i^zliz^ m^.

yr-TTT m. f=?= 'F=F m& g ŝeSeE i^^&i
glo - rious science, glo - rious science

f^^P^^^^^^Ff-y-TrCE ^^[£^^£=£EgEfe|;£E?E£|p

*:,!,<,/ G—

J

"=^^"f="^=ffi^^^^^^L^=P^E^EE£EjJ^^
Hail mys - te - rious, glo-rious sci - ence, Which to dis - cord bids de - fi - ancC) Ear - mo - ny a - lone reigns here, Har - mo - ny a - lone reigns h

3=g j^i
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THE IL©Il©'S PltATEK. [Chant.]
TREIil-E

—

o

" - r::—— ""^^
1
r 1 ^ , —^— L 1 (C

iKgrvTEigra:!k-T—

^

ip:?-: ii=
=f=nf'^h^-=f- =^ ^-?----?z:*-=3==S=^^-^:^I=-^^¥^- 11.= :

ALTO. r

Our

TENOR.

f r r

Fa - ther who

O •

\
1

art in heav'n hal -

i i 1

low - ed be thy

;-o-

thy king - dom come:

1 1 1

thy will be done

1

on

=P=|

'
1

earth as

1

—k-

is in heaven.

BASE.

-4 * *-LT
J

^_ Lfd 1

-T f 4̂:=ry 1 .. J .

T r rL_0_
^r-—

-^4-T^ 1 -Hf

r r^^
Give us this day our dai - ly bread

:

and for - give us our

-4: w • •

tres - pass - es, as we for - ^ve them that

r-P n—1

tres - pass a gainst us.

^^-:£-J^- ? ^ -T^ -C P f- =^ ^ f P>- r^-f- r

—

r -^^ ^^ 8- _p . 1^_ ~^5 rT-^L -h ' ^ A ^ 3- -f f 1- \ ^ .
i

1 _j—^—(:_ ^^?—t^ A 1 1 r 7 -A^L
^ ^ h 4^ r-f-^ r H —1

—

\-^
r 5 ^r r~ -r ' r r T-rque

And lead us not in-io temp - ta - tion, but de - liv - er us from evil; for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glo-ry: for - ev - er and ev - er. A - men.

- - /Tv t » »

T'y "Z r "^ IjL"



vy„yG__d:_^^—fi- :&=

0aiigliter of ^Ioib. [Hymn.j 3^9

:4l-;

;qzz;

tin:
fczfc=73:^ -D—O—1<>-

:T3^£E?
r=3:

£|
Dau-'hier of Zi - on. a - wake fron ly toes sliall op-press ihee no more; Brghlo'er thy hills, dawns the day-siar of gladness;

Trf-
2:iDZzazzp:

2. Strong were ihy foes, bul llie arm ll

Sr=3: ;zzp: =f"111 Ti ^
• r^r

-duedthem, And scalier'd iheir le-g:ons, was niigli-ti - er far; They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pursued them,

T^ S^feE
ihe±t:
St:

^ :f^=n;?te^i^t EE eE?E^PE^pfe^^^^^^^f
^P=^^

3, Daughter of Zi - on, the power that hath saved ihee Ex-toll'd-wiili the harp and the timbrel should be; Shout! for the foe is desiroy'd that enslaved thee.

#=^-=^F? F=F=P^-^»=f -f^=f=mEEi
7"-^—y f

'

-I—I—i- i
-1- ~f^ ^s.^m

r^ r-r

P-Zrfc
- AVy <(/ G——I -1- ^aE£^aEg|g^^ig^.,^^|gg^j£E|^^g^g^

A - rise! for the night of thy sor-row is o'er. Daughter of Zi - on, a - wake from thy *ad- A-wake! for thy foes shall op - press thee

f^ES^EpEEi 'o-a-^-
Ff=f^f=F

---^^f—^7—

»

A-wake ! for thy foes shall op - press lliee no more.

as
"I r

And vain were their steeds and their clia-riots of war. Daughter of Zi - on, a - wake from thy sad-i

=^pp:^^g^g3^^pEpSr']^=^^zr^gqFj
;^|gg EE EEE?

Th' op-press -or is vant]uish'd, and Zi - on is free. Daughter of Zi - on, a - wake from thy sad-ness! A-wake! for tliy foes shall op - press thee no

P^f=-"PP?^=FF ^^J3
-^>—»-

-f^r-^ I ^^r^=^=^?=^ P=P=F
I 1

I

s



:ss{9 PARTING HYIflW.

IFs-iFjA:M S^^g^:^^ffi^^^^|^^^^^^t

1. How plea-sant thus to dwell be - low, In fe! - low - ship of love;

And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall a - bove.'

J

"^''^ good shall meet a - - bove, The good shall meet a - bove;

^^^E^^mE^ m̂^^3E?^^E^m^m3E3^3E3m^m^^^
M^^^g^P^ -f=F^=f' TT

^qtzpqttpE^EjEfeitetei

^^^^^^m^^^^^^i^.

=F^FF --f^g-^S
And though we part, 'tis bliss lo know The good shall bove. Oh ! that will be joy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful ! Oh ! that will be joy - ful, To

|^3^^^^t^^^;|5^^|^|^^£=^^g^^^^^^JiiI?ES3CZ[

|?=f=r-f=I^^P¥^ f=F=P=P= fr f^
?==5:^-

?=P ^=i=^fe^it'fT
3. Yes, happy thought ! when we are free

From earthly grief and pain.

In heaven we shall each other see,

And never part asain.

Oh ! that will be joyful, &c.

The children who have loved the Lord
Shall h'ail their teachers there;

And teacliers gain the rich reward
Of all their loil and care.

Oh ! that will be joyful ! &c.

4. Then let us each, ]n strength divine,

biill walk in wisdom's ways;
That we, with those we love, may join

In never-ending praise.

Oh ! that will be joyful ! &c



gE-:^^;gEEg^^ifePT"^i4lg ^̂-gg^i
to part no more To meet to part On Ca - naan's hap-py shore. And sing the ev - er - last-in^ song, With those who've gone be -for

^^^^=5=T^|:^^p?4=?=^?-^g=^ ETi^ifrfSr^
^^li=^SilP?ESS|i

TTf=r- ^?=f=r--rir-=ri E^^^gt^EE^&irisn^ziszisi -js^^ '^s:

f=Ff=p^ ^1^TT TT

The liOrd is ^eat. [Hymn.]

i|^t^^E^^I|3;g^t^|EpE^m^"^^Tl^^^^^feEE
Tlie Lord is great! ye hosts of.heav'n, a - dore him, And ye who tread this earthly ball; In ho - ly songs re- joice aloud be - fore him. And shout his praise who made yoii all.

P^^frrr^-^f4:f^mm^P^ife=l^fe^[:p=p|^M 1^

2. The Lord is great! his ma-jes-ty how glorious! Resound his praise from shore to shore; O'er sin, and death, and hell, now made victorious, He rules and reigns for ev-er- more.

-^^^^^m^^^mm^^w^fm Phrfer
i

3. The Lord is great! his mer-cyhow a-bound-ing! Ve an- gels, strike your golden chords! Oh praise our God! with voice and harp resounding. The King of kings, and Lord of lords

' c '^ ^=rft£?^^ @^^Si§ isz:

r^"=v^-r'=f^~^ [-F^}rp^rp=r-i>=^p^tf^n^ 1p



ggo THAMKlSGIVir^^G ArVTHEM.

r"g|:Eip=^f^^^g|g±|^^^^^^i-3:=p°^1§^^^^
:B±
^zi^fuzf: e:[f:e3EPizpz=£-^E-:^Pip^zE F̂-=?=^ie—P- P=EP^

Oh praise the Lord, all ye nations ! Praise him, all ye people. Praise him, Praise him, all ye peo - pie, Praise him, Praise him all

Xej/o/A'S ' g g g
lE^

:3ii:g ±eE
;-zQa :^ :5z

ttn?:

-^- ^
f̂-'^'-r ^eS

25=2:

t ' T

gg^rg
^EEsiteEi s

For his mer-ci-ful kindness is creat toward us, And the truth, &c.

?^L:R!iaIppli:pqtL-^=^|
r-f-

^J^tS :giE s :=^
peo-ple, peo-ple, For his mer-ci-lul kindn great toward us, is great

A'.'i/ 0/ A -

-^fz ^^^^^^^^^ O^ ^_Q

And the truth of the Lord

h=^
I

For his mer-ci-ful, kindness is great toward us. great And the truth, &c.

-?-- :rp p [
P=F- ^'A^ '^^Wfr^

For his mer-ci-ful kindness is great toward us , And the truth, i

:szz:



mw^ ZL If. :s-T:

•• • ^^^^^^E^^^^
331

:p—e—

f

z±;:P
^=1^--=^:E^iii :ez=ez: :^: p

dur - eth for ev - er, And the truth of the Lord en - dur - eth for ev
Ff 1

£eeE f=&EB^ -E^ -t3S=i= 13^

f-t
iFr^£^ f=^

EJp
T t t r

Praise the liOrd. [Thanksgiving Hymn.]

f:U^^^^^^̂ ^f=f=^.^^^^^x^^:^^E^z^=p^p.f^'^ f̂^^-Key of C-^-P-CI
1. Praise the Lord I Praise the Lord, when blush - ing morning Wakes the blossoms fresh with dew; Praise him when revived cre-a-tion ith beauties fair and new.

^^E^^^^7^^^^^?I^^^^^^^^^^^^E^fE^?^^^^m
2. Praise the Lord 1 Praise the Lord, when ear - ly breezes fra-grant from the flowers: Praise, thou willow, by the brooli side; Praise, ye birds a - mong the bowers.

w^^mmmm^^^'^̂ msmm:^M^^^^m
3. Praise the Lord I Praise the Lord, and may his blessing Guide us in the way of truth: Keep our feet from paths of error, Make us ho-ly in our youth.
4. Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord, ye hosts of heaven; An - gels, sing your sweet - est lays. All things ut-ter forth his glory

;

Sound a-Ioud Je - ho - vah's
" -~'~-

^fP^^^#fP^^f#^^^S^^#^^Key Iff 0-^



SS9 How heavy is the Hlght. [Hy. 98, Book I. Dr. Watts.]

&^̂.^E^
& a^P^^^ggii;^iE^p£^^E^pE£t£|=H=^P=^^g^ '

1. How hea - vy is the nighl Thai hangs up - on our eyes, Till Chrisl, wiih his re - viv - ing light, O - ver our soul 3 a - rise!

Tiy of G—^-—"^ 1^ ~ "
??^|_^,.y 0/ E A f

'^t=±=t^z^±^^ EEfe^^i^^g
2. Our guilt - y spir - its dread To meet the wrath of heav'n; in his right - eous-ness ar - ray'd We see our sins for - giv'n.

-^=^^
:t.-A_

3. Un - ho • ly and im - pure Are all our thoughts and ways; His hands in - feet - ed na - ture cure, With sane - ti - fy - ing grace.

• o/G-^
azp±fi4±tzp:"^m

To hold our souls, in vain:

p,.,„,E-^-M^r^-f=^=?4=^t ^m
The pow'rs of hell a - gree He sets the sons of bond - age free, And breaks the curs - ed chain.

i?^^tffJpr^'=^1fr=^^F^
^^T^^

p^i#fM^^lpgE^^f^#l£^^^NTlY=fN f̂^
5. Lord, we a - dore thy ways To bring us near to God; Thy sov'reign pow'r, thy healing grace. And thine a- ton -ing blood, And thine a- ton -Ing blood.

pf^#i^pp^|^EEFF=^l^^g^i^|g^gg^^glirffff=T^Ft

rr -
p" P=pF^ ipg^l^g^^pE^Ni^i^^?



liifl up your stately Heads, ye Doors. [T«iL«i.] 8S:i

±rt±

J_^J^r,^
E3 ^

T=3---FFE

J—I-JJi -J-J-i

Eg

Solo. TREBLE or TEKOH

1. Lift up your slale - Ij' hnads, ye
2. Swift from your gold - en liin - ges

illi'jLA..

EEEai^: T=t=F ^ jj. n^h

Lt^ feE^EfeE^EESEfeg=^=£^^^£pEaEEp;p^|3=E ^^^f^tt^f
doors, \Vith has - ty rev' - rence rise, Ye ev - er - last - ing doors that guard The pas - sage to the skies.

leap, Your bar - riers roll a - way. And throw your blaz - ing por - tais wide, And burst tlie gates of day.

F—r n~r -F'£=^ -f '

I r -r-

?

^g fepPBE&m^SifT'S.T E^ ^E^^ f^t ^ imfegj^tt

^H-lpT^fflga^^S
For see, For see theKingof glo - ry comes. The King of glory comes AlongAlong the e - ternal road.

^fe^P^^^^S
1^^effis SS5 f--i=f: f^

For see the King, tl/e King of glory comes, the Kingof glory comes Along the e - ter-nal road.

ggppl^spB^fife^SfilE^

:mz2z

p^m w^ HE
For see he comesomes ' 1^ ^ ' " For iee he comes I W* ^

Instrnmemg may repeat nine measiires for a concluding symphony.



334 Again the Day returns of holy M.est. [Hymn.]

t^ r-?-f̂ iSE® -p-=e £i=?;
idf ^^i^i^^^s

^^^=pPEpi^fel^^:pia^?E|^^^i^^^^
1. A - gain tlie day re-turns of ho - ly rest, Which, when he made the world, Je - ho - vah blest; When, like his own, he bade our la-bours cease, And all be'

^Ei±:^^^^E^^^^^^^ Ê^^=£^^Ê E^^S^E^E^^^^^^^^^^

'^^^^^^^^^'^ Ŵ^rr^^^^'^^^^
7^j^_2Z^z^pg

^
^iy:^P^==^-^^

=z^i=^p=F^pzEpiEfaE:-S^-f=r^=^ I

—

\-

pi - e - ly and all be pe^ce.
-f=f

^-lE^^EfEfzi^^^fSf^ ?^T=b^=ft
2. Lei us- dc - vote this con - se -crat - ed day. To learn his will, and all we learn o-bey; So shall we hear, when,

;;:7g=feM^n-feil;;Fif=f^Ff^^

3EE££
t t f

/TV

0-\ I'-Vs^PTS-^ =f-f=f=^-f r
^^ -T—T- ^^^

rrf



335

^^^EfFf^̂ ^^?^^^ -f'^E^^i^'EIsiE^^^^E^^f^^̂ ^irkE^Ê ^i

m iT-=^=^"=p=^p=?4^-t^=^^t^
fervent-ly we raise our sup - pli - calions, and our songs of pi

352i.^^^Jf^^^±i^::^7.±p^:^±±-4
Fa-ther of heav'ii: In wliomour hopes confide, Whose power defends us, and whose precepts guide;

^
m?^^^&mE^^-^^=^^&m^^^m'^-^"/D I I

>=3E 'm^
j3-

tzfcrrFfhJizs: ^T^=f^
'o .^ ~^ K^y of G A A V- -£r

r n^TTT

^y+^ imLLZfUJ
I

° - ^-p3l^-=^b!^ EEE^ e=Ff^
Ff=^ 1

Glo-ry supreme be tlii Glo-ry supreme be ihiiie.

? ff=f- P?^f^ SI 'P~,p~rg>1
In life our Guardian, and in death our Friend; Glo-ry supreme be ihine, hine, Till time shall end

f^ptgHEt^jSl ^^.^^^liSteEB
Glo-ry supreme be ihii

:^z±S El ;£*^JE ^ ^^Mife^ii
f=r=

Glo rv supreme 1>« thi»e.

I I I I

'^
I 1 I

Glo - rv supreme be ihmfl,



330 How beauteous are their Feet! [Hymn.]

^^^^^^^m^^^s^^^^^s^
1. How b'^auleous are their feet, Who stand on Zi - en's hill; Who bring sal-va-tion on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal! 2. How charming is tlieir voice! How

-IlfjE^^I=^;£^^:;^!^^jp=^!^^^^M^z^.:^^^
1

'

3. How hap - py are our ears, That hear this joy - ful sound, Which kings and prophets waited for, And sought but nev - er found! 4. How blessed are our eyes. That
vf=Ff^r^'=Pn

|^^gE|P=_feE

^m^mm^^m^^m=^^^^^^m^ ^̂M^
The watchmen join their voice. And tune - tul notes em - ploy; Je - ru - sa-lem breaks forth in songs, And deserts leani tlie joy. 0. The Lord makes bare his arm, Through

r,j, 0/ G-^-
:pzz»: :^^fe3Eg^MI§i|:j^ii=P7l=t^l^^^^i^

r r-y- r r
-^.^

sweet the tid - ings "Zi-on, be - hold thy Sa - viour— King, He reigns and tri - umphs here," He reigns. He reigns and tri - umphs here.

^^i^=*d^^^^£-^^^E^^:3^^'ES^^E3^ES^^E^:^^3E^Ss^\
. . ] But died. But died with - out thethis heav'n-ly light! Prophets and kings de - sired Jt long, [

gSfe^
all the earth a - broad; Let ev' - ry na - tion now be - hold Their Saviour and their God, viour and their God.

^^^pEpp^fe^i^^l^^^iS^p^g^^l^i^^i



FFIVEIRAIi AMTHEx^. [^^y. xiv. 13.] BIIXINOP. 3S7

;^5^z|g£
S ^^^fe P^fy :±^ -jyp-p :±ifr jc::rg|l£T£g^SE£^g|g;ft|jgggj

^ pEfE^fe^ -PF-P
- f^^^afefJ^^pp^^ia^lF^p^

heard a great voice from heav'n, saying, un - to me, Write, from henceforth, write, &c. write, from Ivenceforth, blessed are the dead which die in tlieLor^, Yea, saiththe Spirit, for they rest,

-^-^-p- ff 3'£:' ^t^^^JUS^
' »/ G—5<-

2=FE^i^r=P sM=Ef#fP+B- .^iF=f=iiEE£pi^ tefe^.^
] pw T'

v^rrt\^^rrf^̂ ^nrr ^̂^^^-{^^^^^^f^]^ ^W^=^^^^^^^f^^n^^

as ^?^rf0m^̂ ^^
For theyrest, for they rest, for they rest from their labours, from, &c. from their labours and theirworks; which do follow, follow, fol-Iow, which do follow, fol-low them, which dofol-low them.

^m^^^^sjm^^^^^^^^sm^f^^f^mŵ m
.f^ ^-ZTS

j-fgy ¥ I

T? '^-^ fryf.h-rfj^^f^nf^=f^i?T^^F^,^f^̂ 3*^ 1



sss O praise ye the I^iord! [Psalm.
^

Subject from MOZART.

V^o^^_A h&l£ -tt P^»- -S^P^fhtt
w~rmIm—^^-<^^^pE^gHp^^gg^^=2:

O praise ye ihe Lord ! Pre-pare your glad voice, His praise in the great as - sem - bly to their great Cre - a - tor let all men re - joice, And

i=?^t^^=r^^ri:n-r+^^rĥ ^h^^̂ -rt^r^̂

S ^^^^gEf|4ZB;>£!Ep^=|gEEg£
3. VViih glo - ry a - dorn'd, hiss people shall sing To God, who de - fence . and plen - ty sup - plies

:

Their loud ac-cl; to him their great King, Thro

«'y orA *f^ffn
r I rr ?^=? t=^. rKrrr ?=^

-f
^

<

"
f f'Tfrt rr t

'^1/ <^A

t^H-k-t ttT^
^^^^EE^^^^^^^P^yrt^nf?^

heirs of sal - va - tion be glad in their King. 2. Let them his great name de - vout - !y a - dore ; In loud swell-ing strains his prais - es ex - press

;

g-y/A

4. Ye an - gels a -earth shall be sounded, and reach to the skies.

*'y°/A

(» |» ^

bove, his glo - ries who've sung. In lof - ti publish his praise;

T T

'



SSS9

n^^^P=PpT?=f4^y-K^-ni^fTf-^^
Coda to last e

E#^E^^^P|^E^Elj£E|p|3a^1^±gE£agll
Who gra ciously o - pens his bounti - ful store, Their re - lieve, and his children to bless.

l^lEpE;^p^^:^Sa£SFJEp^^Pf=f=rit^lf^f^T^^ m
m ^=^^sE±=^i^^^^^^m^^^^w^^^^^^mJZiZZIi^

I'e mor - tals, de - light - ed, would bor-row your tongue ; Would join in your num-bers, and chant to your lays, and chant to your lays, and chant to your lays.

I
^'r

^' i'i'Vtt f=^=^ f^ f=p*
E^

?=e=F P=5=?:
^ffl

-rrr t

^
Holy Lord God of Sabaoth. [Sentence.]

Je£ ]|EE PTP=F=EFEg^^i^^^=t^ i=±. L~^^^

^T ^^ ¥^h^^^^^^\-;>,-^^ =̂^4^^=̂ -rir- 1 t^-i-^^^

.,.„-2_±=|^

I u I

Ho - ly

!

Ho - ly ! Lord God of Sa - ba - olh, Heav'n and earth full of the ma - jes - ty of thy great glo - ry,

^^b^#Et̂=ft=t ^^rrrh^-p=^=p^^ p=i=p^y=ffq^

^ ^^^^=BE£S:fe^
-s- 1^ f-s-f-f- ^Ph^



84©

^c=^=tPfEp^=fê TE^:^;^E££fP^^f=
Glo-ry be to the

=F=E=?= .p±5=pzF=t^z^=jctFi5=F=±=M'=:p:±p:^ ^m. ¥^^
Heav'n and eartli are full, Heav'n and earth are full of the ma - jes - ty of thy great g!o - ry. Gio - ry be to thee,

^g^g^gg^^E^EtefZgE^ p—

-

^ E^=F

Sf^^t+^-Hr-^F^^ Se!^?=5=!t^
TtTT Glo - ry be to thee,

gE^^^^^^^ 7®—r-fT

;i^ s^
Glo - ry be to thee, Glo - ry be

^±^
y--^

£=£te^te^H
Glo - ry be to thee, to ihee . . .

I I r
Glo - ry be to thee, O Lord, O Lord Most High.

P=^=E^ ^^^^^M 1
^EfefeSE^

Glo • ry be to thoe,

1-£3El^
5^_J!r: it-

-f—f»-|-ff

T '-F±?



The earth is the I^ord^s and the fhlness tfiererof. [Anthem—Chanting style. Psalm 24.] 345

^m^^m^^m^m:fw-i^m^m^^=^^^^^^rP^TFRcpitp:

^^EF^^^^-l^f^fFpF^
jrS:.^^rrf^f=^f^=?'^^^^F^^f^'^=f^p=F'r-^~f=fYI III III III ' ' ' I I I

'
I "[ I I I I I k* I I I "I ' '

I

The earth is the Lord's and the ful-ness there-of; The world and they that dwell there-in. 2. For he hath founded it up - on the seas, And es - tab-lish'd it

g^f^fe^Ef#^^^l^'Nl^^|E^^, T\^^ .—(- -_^

'^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^f^Tf¥rWr^^-^^-
'^?='^P^'f^'i^P=?=^=f^^=^Pt:^:^^^l^^'^^^^̂ ^^^^

3. Who shall as-cend in - to the hill of the Lord? And who shall stand in his ho - ly place?

Eit±: ^E:
:p=pztp

on the floods 4. He that hath clean hands and a pnre heart; Who

^e^ te^EefflEiS^

h=^i=^^=^-^=^^]^^^h^=d^^^-f-
T

^=a=np:
3. Who shall as-oend in • to tt* hill of the Lord? Aud who shall stand in hi« ho - ly place



a4s

H^^^^^?F?^ ?5^^?3EaE£e £

^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^^te^^^^
I

hath not lift - ed up his soul un - to van - i - ty, Nor sworn de - ceit - ful - ly. 5. He shall re-ceive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal-

jpp^r^=H^rr^^ggi^^:°S^^[t t fTfT^^:^^^i^^=ag£s
Eb^U lfT[fff^^^.g^ggF^-JSey of G e- s fHfr^

S rfTrr'ii^

£
^V^PT"rf^7Tr^T^^^^"^~^^^'F=H=^'^^ r

ip
r T

1

^""%^
va - tion. He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, And righteousness from the God of his sal - va - tion. 6. This is the gen - e - ra - tion of them thai seek him, That

w^̂ ^̂ ^̂
^^i^̂^^^^^^mm^^^^^^^^m

1^==^
T F=T f'j^Y7^^=f^f=f^^r^^^



aaa

Ef ?^f^

i^^^^^^^^fep^^^^^^P^^^3?:

ek thy face, O God of Jacob. 7. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift - ed up ye ev - er - last - ing doors, And the King of glo-ry shall come in, the

:£^

g^g^^l^^^PEP^^g^P^^ gE^SP3^

' T I

^P^?H= F=FT

grztL-TT^F^^^^^£^^^^^^^^^Ss^^^=B^^^=^^[

f^ tly
p

l
^J^lfE^I^^^J^^I^ t+^f^

King of glo-ry shall come in, the King of glo-ry shall come in. 6. Who is this King of glo - ry? Who is this King of glo - ry? The LORD, the

Ff?Ff^-^^t^7f^^pP^ PfP=pp^^

plT^l^^^t^plg^^^^KEP^U^J:;;^^Kq/ofO- pP^
T
F^



344
--©-^- i^fg-&^

»^P4f-f^
I

"
I I "w 'I r

LORD strong and mighty, the LORD, the LORD migh-ly in bat-tie. 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates; Ev - en lift them up ye

0--^ SE
-^;f[ I^PP^tt^M4¥^=P=f^=ffe£^

^H^I;;fe^F^-fr^^l^^ ^^S=f^f=F F=r p "rrrr

^fe^|t1^^[^gE|f=f[^E^^^^=P=ff=f^EE[f^^^BEE^m
f=f

'^ FFf ^Tgaf^a^^Pf^TfT-=ff?pT£^^
last-ing doors, And the King of glo - ry shall come in, tlie King of glo - ry shall come in, the King of glo - ry shall come in. 10. Who is the King of

^^Ftf=nrf?5E3EEJE33^m^^^^^^^^&^ozTzzm

:5EE 'o~. ~r~p~—D"

T
Z^ritfi

£===£
PEF^-Ef

S3EE=E=.SETE^¥
fTSfegEg
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^^S^I^E^^^gi^ ^^^ '^^ -M-^h^^H^^g^^^
fF^Ff=^^E^EEBS ^^^^P=r=^^=^^^^Pfr^N=^=ffi^^

Who is this King of glo - ry? The LORD of hosts, The LORD of hosts, He is the King of glo - ry. He is the King of glo - ry,

^^5iPS^Sl^^i^^^^^^Eteg^Eg^

^^^ p-^r^^-rzi3r=pa:^ip^E ^1 1 f frr—t"it- 1 t-ft

FFffn^ P - 1 - P+P^ kztie:^^^1^ u ^ ^l-M^ 1
1nTn=^=4 ^ElZSIZZEL r^-T'-u^rt^' F̂^^

the King of gloHe is the King, the King of glo - ry, He is the KinS; tli6 King of glo - ry.

-rrr^r^ f r I °T>—r—
ESEEErEEEEabr

^j^^^ljl
qSzzo: £^

^^E^feE^g ^
?T"f"

1



346 Wake I Isles of the South. [Missionary Hymn.]

=^^^feE^^^ft=^ ^ ^SEE^^E f^^m^¥^¥=^

^w #
azp^ff

EZE
-f=f- i^iEm f=f=f^ ^ I I A r h^-^- ?=?=ft^=ftFf̂ m

Wake! wake! Isles of the South! Wake! Isles of the South! your redemption is near! No lon-ger ' re - pose in the borders of gloom ! The strength of his chosen in

^^^^^^S^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^FI^Wt^

^gg±bE-T^ffl
S^P nfFRfyiffTF^fTrrrTrjffTTTr^Jffy°/P ^zcz^

IT?

1 1
" t- tj^^^ ^^ n^r I r r r Ij^-pj^

Y 1 I ^

^:D--^^-^^H
~

""T^F^=p=g 2^£^^^E^^E^^^=?=T=?=t:^

love will ap - pear, And light shall a - rise on the verge of the tomh.

O 7^ T^ D

The bil - lows that girt you, the wild waves that^ T.'^tt
^1 y t p pi£t[t|^'^^^g^^pEppFF^^ipEp

^rhtf'h^^r f tr?^Key^f-P t-M-^MHTT=tn-t-t
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UUit O D O O"^iS^ P^ o

—

o \o- o o\T-gffi^^=^ i^E&^33=^

titr "TZBZSIT Z^IZZIZ " — — "O ^ ZSZDZ IBZTCZEI ICTZSZPI 7T~prp~p-~p~ -p~p—u- —Q—gr- lejT-gEH=
^gy <;/• D

roar, The zephyrs that play when the o-cean

agj^^Bff
cease, Shall waft the glad sound to your de-so - late shore, Shall waft the glad tidings of pardon and peace, Shall w,aft the glad

o o
-p- -n-f^i^. o o -1^-'-s^psi^a^^ i£p^ ^-

W^
Rg^q^^^^^... .

,

j
t f r i

^

f^ferf^^rfrf+^^e^ ^Tr'gpgp^

^ isffE^ ^'A>y o/ D ?J^^
^^rrrrn^ s g^f^F=^

tid - ings of par-don and peace.

£: £=±^j:^|:^|^bgE;|±ig

The hea-then will has - ten to welcome the lime, the

n^p=r- iz|:rt:C: ^f^^^E^S -^ FTa

^E
*^VP'

-^-F=f= ^^^^^^^



iS4:S

^•.» °/ D l^^^^i^P^l^^^^^^S^^=f^i^

^|=^fj^feEgg
?^-=£i^=P^f#=?=f PF=f? ?=T^
day-spring, the prophet in vi - sioH once saw ; When the beams of Mes - si - ah will il - lu- mine each clime, And the isles of the ocean shall wait for his law.

n • » A ^ "r"
"
r" O f "l*^" 9 ? a . „ a. f --f^ 5 ''

iE^ ^S i^[^S3^EFE£aiEfi!E!S iep^^P^^]^
"^^'yi/D I

FTTfTTIf=P? W^^^ ^^N^fe^^mff7 I 1 ^' t^ f±?^

iteEteq^tz^?:^j:¥=f^^ I

-'

r I
" Tn]:^h^^^a p^

I 1 I

g=^-i..z^^E^E^zfmqa:p^tjcr

f T f f f -"-f ^ I f¥" "" f
On the regions that sit in the darkness of night, The land of despair, to ob - liv - ion a prey; Tlia morning will

I pi oil E^SE^Sfe&fefeg
Tr r T r ^ rt -^ T

Tg^inp £E£ te:

^ r -^ r r r ^ f t t r^ -^- r f^^Hf^tp-bp-^^M"
E^£
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:Trnr ^ ^rff-^^^^i^ I I

1^ I

I

I

I I I
' -j

I
|-(— 'j^H r" ~

i 1 1 I r I 1

K^rsfTT

p—p
I ^^ I

/^ ^ ,*~P~ -S^P^ ^P^P^P^
~p~a_&- _Q_pLiiL_pi "o~p~ "gr-p p T ~_pLi»_pi :2. ipzrozpzpz tt

I I I

(-pen with healing and light; The glad star of Bethlehem will brighten to - day, The glad star of Bethlehem will brighten to-day, The glad star of Bethlehem will brighten to-

p:^^;|[f=p3=fa^^=f^
^:£^^^^..ttT^^^>T?-r-? p^g CT" CT'pr p p

t±bjs,iS!:siM
F=f-^^ry-tf:^g5^I^EE[EEESEgE^

p' p —p-^y-p- "o~p~ ~a~p~v
'-SS»>>» rr- F <—^-^ £

i trtr rr^rUij^-^ ^^ =T ::?=? Ie^fM iEi:
fey o/ D ^r=ft

-^
PEgy^ffl^FFFP^ EEp

tf^^:^P^:^^t^^^^#tf
_0 D Q.

g»y°/D-
?-J4^HHFt^^fg F-H^

day, The glad star of Bethlehem will brighten to - day, The
j of Bethlehem will brighten to - day, will brighten to - day, will brighten to - day.

LllClv^''Hff^-r[T-ryg ry-n-^-tB. M* £ g^ggp£i:

^^F^^ |±tpz=

,^&£^^^^^^p^feE=|;^;^^^^^^^^^^^g;^il



350 Hark! the Song of Jubilee. [Hymn.]

"^^^jpr gES^
...^Tr4(^f+f^^^^^^^^ te^^^^^^E^EEE^^

,
When it breaks up - on the shore.Hark! tlie song of ju lee, lyoud as migh - ty thunders roar; ... Or the ful-ness of the

^ ^lESES^iEfe^^feS aE^aS^fefe ^ms ?E£teWlTp-^i r^

^^3^ --^^

sr«^» °/.D _ 3
f=^'=f=T''F=f=*""'T=fT=fT'^^=?'h^'-^Ti^^^^^'

t—M-^ t
I

^-4_pL . 4...^_r^ ^EEp;^g|pE^F=FfrE^pg ^S3
AVy Qy_D _

^^^E^El^^^P^^g^S^^^EE^^lp^i
See Je - ho - vah's ban - ners furi'd! Sheathed his sword; he speaks, 'tis done! Now the king - doms of this world Are the king - doms

^1 te
iftzfi ^^ aa

/~s /•—-V

T^ » lift—^J-^ ^hs-bp^^^

^^f=^EfT^

KtyofI3 V=f \ \

r-^M^^g^=&
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y^^^^^^^^s ^^=SES
^;^^^^^j|£~

rl7~"fN^f^=Tfe£ -F^
FFF=FFFfh-M^-^^Fp=f^

Are the king - doms of his Son.

D

He shall reign from

tcfy-lTTr

^g^^^^p^^^^fecl:^=c:ij ;^£^r£=E :b

5 fe=^H 1 fcsEa^EtEEEE :p^

,,—^|-t=^T^
|

1^=^ ^^^iSi,,,^i^:^tf:J^i:^:|:p^:M^z-F

^ff^F^f^^^p^^Mp^^LpE^^ P^PP^ p

—

p~ ~a-

E
pole to pole, With supreme un- bound -ed sway: He shall reign, when like a scroll. Yonder heav'ns have pass'd a - way ! He shall reign, . when like a scroll,

^^^^^^^^^s^^mm^^^^^i^pEEEEp;

.'mifB ^f-yi-7r-tt-7+h-|^f-t-^^'T=f=T=?= ^f=?= iEptp^
^^crp

l̂
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=*=F^ -f^^ S=^=T=^=^^^=F^^=F^H=^^
"El ^^^ iQir;

^g=E^^rf"~f^^^-J^^^^rt-^T-F^^^j "
I " I ^+^^^^=^1=^^

yon - der heav'ns have pass'd a - way! have pass'd a - way, have way

!

Hal - le - lu - jah

!

For the Lord

^'-^^ i-Yi^f-Y'^rTX F-
^-

fe^E^B^^^^fe-^
~Kry (i/D

~

g^ ^=t|=i|±z±tz=ph^^=:S=tz±tzzz^±s r t. '? ? '^=f-©- -©--p-

;;;;;;:r'F
i
r r i4i^^p=^=gj^a^f ^^-"^r^Ep-^^^i-K^^^:^aE^

£EfEg^l^4?^%^M^^^fc:Czdrb|^EfeE^iE^y=^^
God dm - ni - po - tent shall reign; Hal - le - lu - jah

^PI 1 1-^

—

i —U—_f M—UJ

—

Let the word ech - o round the earth and main, the earili and

f^Edt ^^^? ?eEe ;^^
^p-f—'?=S?±t==F^?=?^t=*=f^=^ft^f=f =F=^'^ PSE^

-T-^t
5=3V;
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\=-^-W^=^ 5^iF
ztizit- E=^p^;s :t-=^ :.f-H=rizrri2=ze:

le - lu - jalil llul

-M:JzzP=±:P:
lEE: ;eee ^^E^Et-isliS

-K-fTXi'

y^\i\ Hal - le - lu - jali 1 Let the word Ech - o,

T I

¥^ -3^
^ch - o,

T ?

ech - o round the earth and mam,

Eiieis
st^pspzr;

:^Bz=fi
—^1 f^

T f

;=<5:^^lgl
Hal - e • lu

7

Hal - le - lu - jah!

-p p— -'T— - ^ i:^rziq 1T?
^.^=Fi=^-^ — =- 1" -Jf^ _-rL_ =^l te

ronml the earih and "'"'"• ound Ihe and

r^"-
•

'^- -^'- -:-:- --^
r-=P=1P^ffr

round the earih and

<i2

main,

i
, J

ound the earili

-e—
and

^L-z —n^

r^ ^
^HF^:^^^r'^'—^^r-,^-A— ^S

•- ^— o— -£i £s— -^ p^rr
F"^r—

1

— h
-TTT^-Zi

Kcli - o,

:Edi:^,-^
Ef^==rirf-

— — —---~M

r 1

'D~r

—

c

'r;^. f^ — ^-Ilr
.IjL^-s-t— ?..

-Q
7S-

—

1 -n-
r Ts ^ (£i

"
' ^ •

'

l'

-
's- 7-7 = i-H^

ruuDu Ihe earth uud main, round earth and main



J^S^ Beyond the starry iSkies. [Hymn.j husband.

-Kes/ <lf E—^-

j£j ^^=4±^f=^
-f=X H^-̂^^I^^P*^^5e|e^ m

Be-yond, be - yoiid ihe glitt'r - ing, star - ry skies, Far as th'e - ter - nal hills, Far as tli'e - ter - nal hills; There, in the bound-less realms of light,

^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^
^iga^Efe

f^^¥^-^=rT^^^ f̂=^^ Tr7»4rn^Tf tf-Trt

r
|
r r r r | r"T-^F-r[r=rp^

fylf7~r^^y[TFlf^E^^^^p^^Ste^ fm=f=t=
Our dear Re- deem -er dwells, Oar dear Re - deem - er dwells. Im - mor - tal an -gels, bright and fair, In count -less nura - bers shine: At his right

.A

TrH^-rr r \FfW^ ntzT^tsfej^fe^f1fp=^E-r t l^-M^̂

r-rr T I f
r

I r FTJ^Hi^fepiq=rt^^^=j^ETU^
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m 1 EtSl^tE

^±^ P^ fcziD: ^fr^=^frt^F^-=E^ ^ST-^R^-'

-F—fi-6^
i^zs: i

hand, with gold - en harps, They of - fer songs di - vine, At his right hand, with gold - en harps. They of - fer songs di - vine. They brought hii

^^gl^^^^^ii^S^e^^ife
^^^^^^^ ^^^^i^^^^

^FN'+p-i^^1P^^^g4•|^1gjPP^f^^^f^z£j:^[^
-

^^%^iS'^^^
^z^dz^ ^^^^^S^^i^^tete^^^f^^ i

^^^^^l^^^^^^%^^^t=^^E^b=fT^p^TH^^I 1
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=^^msE&&
Ilnvail thy Bosom. jraithTul Tomb. [Dead March m the Oratorio of Saul.]

i=
:Pz 'mM^WMEi^^l

lliy bo - som, fiiitli - ful to thy trust; And give these sa - cred

Eii^|Eifei^^^feE^|z^^^E|g=M^ :S
2. Nor pain, nor gr'ef, nor anx - io;is fear In - vade ihy liounds. No mor woes Can reacli llie peace - ful sleep - cr

i:ig|jr#pEgp^-r^^^-?_^|pE{E£i^^^^^
So Je-sus slept; God's dy - ing Son Pass'd tli rough the grave, and bless'd the bed; Rest here, blest saint, till from his thr

z^i:

'''^^rn'^T^^ ^J^^^^Ez^=^z:^z£^

-Kes, E g—

p

-£EtHS-:E£EEE£ 11 lECgEggEg^gEE^jy^t
dust, And give the i-red rel - ics room To slum - the SI - lent du

'^^^^^£^E^^^^ik^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^
While an - gels watch the soft re Can reach the peace - ful sleep - er here, While an - gels watch the soft re - pose.

shade.

ill
break, and pierce ilie shade. Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne The morn - ing break, and pierce the shade.

7eB
p~p- p—

F

p p"̂
^EE^^^^EE^^^E^M
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...YF--L=P-^gS?tEzt& rEE!^ ^^M
K-'i, E b-5l£ =T^^

4. Break from his tliroiie, II

^
^,Eb-'t

=T- :EE

lus - tr^ous morn; At - li-iid, O earili, liis sov' - reign woril; Re - store tliy trust, a glo - rious form

t^^^P^

Vy,E'5- ^g ^E|^£^^S^£Eg:;|3EEE^£E^-t^ti

:i;i-i?: £=E -ftii3»: m
then a - rise to

^^j:^zz^tt=l±=t±:f=t^b:^±z^
:.-^^ :ti

the Lord, Re - s;ore thy

f7H-M >-p:=e

glo - rious fonn Sliali then a

£El|^;^ii=|=JEEp?EES?^TfS^^E^^
i-i-

to meet the Lord.

iRiiHi^

^^ ^ Is Lz& Si ^mi-



S58 SANCTi;^ AND noa^AXNA.
,_. _- More lively.

^TF'^fyrni^^^^^^^^^;^]^f^^^g%]g^q^^^p^^^^
Heav'n and earth are full of thy glo-ry;

^§= mT=T=T ISEa^^3=Et^3fl3EEp|E
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord God of Sab - a - oth ! Heav'n and earth are full, are full of thy glo-ry; GIo - ry, glo - ry be to thee, O Lord;

j^^^^^g^-jg^gBl^iE^^fegf^pE^N^
i EH WW^^-y^'r—

?- s >-
"WTTfj (^

• A^^^f^-pPtrts*^-^^^r^^ry r-r
Heav'n and earth are full of thy glo-ry

;

aitrrilr^^^
DISTIKCI AKB RATHER SLOW.

wm^^^^^^^^^m^^m
if: rfj--

^^^^^^^^^f' r̂rrnn^-^^mfffT^n
Glo - ry, glo • ry be to thee, O Lord.

J_^ J J_^ J
^d_4

essed is he who cometh in the name of the I^ord, who cometh in the name of the Lord.

S^^^^^^^Ea^t^^g^i^^^^p^^g^^^
E^ s ^ :?=E 5i:?±T:

rg=f=p=Prf'^i rrrrr-^^=^-^



s&^
OTII.X. _^

^S £=^ ^::N^-b^^
1, ho - san - na, ho - san - na in the high - est, Ho - sail - na in the high • est, in tlie high - - est, Ho - san-na in the highest, in tht

P^lE¥Ef^l=^-^^^Et^fEfi:^Ep^ P^N^-^Fm^
Ho - san - na in the high -est, in

^^^°/F

Ho - san - na, ho - san - na, high - - est, Ho - san-na in the high-

gg^ §^=Ea^=^^^^ g^
Ho - san - na, ho - san - na, ho - san - na in the high - est, Ho - san - na in the high - est, in the high Ho - san-na in the highest, in the

l^^k:^ft^H-t^^'^-t4^E^^3E^ ^ 1 ° I t^4i^t^l4^^

F.^^f-iM^^N':^"^!^? s"gy^T" P?E^ ?3^
high - est, Ho - san - na in the high - est, in the high A - men.

1T
-FrfTTTT^

f-f"
#=E?

est, Ho - san • na in tlie high - est, in the high

g^^gBsEta^^iy^K'f 0/ r ^^S ~f=?=^ ^
high Ho - san - na in the high-est, in the

1.Mzs: :]5=E:

f-q=pF=p 1—

^

TT ^^=F^
f

'

r
' f



860 Make a jO>Tlll ]¥oise unto the liOrd. [Anthem—Chanting style.]

;^|^fEjEf^r£^s:p7i^'^:^^^

fe^fs^^^i^l^^

-A' V (;/ C

Make a joy - ful noise nil - 10 llie l.ort!, all the eartli : Mak i a loud loise, ami re-jo:ce, and sing raise. Sing un - to the

r-0—|-p—fff-^—^-

Lord—un - to the Lord vvitl. llie harp—

=ST
z^zti-"^-^ -h-i^d?=k±'—^: f

——:lP|53t
Will tlie

-/ry 0/ G^"t T~r^a^"-w-vvh .--pS^«. :t-r-y--p-p-4i ''0~\u^~&~%~9 ^:tE£2ESE r-fEE^I
ziz:

'^ -%-^%-^^ -, ^-^—

^

5-FU 1

|_Lp 5 L
"-^-^r £-^ 5- -«^.

;^fezf Eg^PfEEp^^E!^^|^^|S^=^=^^gE^^^^^
With the har]< and tin

p-fezi^ilip=^fP^^.^li^^-E?li=SE^I^^
AViili thf harp and the voice of a psalm. With iriinipet, with trumpet, and sound of cor - net, Hake a joy - ful noise be - fore the Lord the King.

l^i:s±iii^t^^LfeE^#il=*=§li=gs^f^^^[ll

^=^Ji^^J:pz:^-j=D=b--I=E^.F^=^r^:
i^"^=r=f

££&^|e2S
With iho hurf asuX Ue voice of a



^^I^^J^J^^^E^^^^^^^^^Ŵ Ŝ ^^^EE^l^i
world . . ami iliey lli; l.el Ihe floods clap liieir hands

;p^5fa^lriE«r^:^:^E|fepi?I^PE^^r r r
, and the ful - ness Uiere-of; The world, the world and they Ihat dwell llier Lei llie floods clap tlieirhands; Let the hills be

E;]LJ;JEgfet^fep7^_rS^1^^
The world and they that dwell there - in. Let the floods clap their hands;

T i>

i^^ SE^ fe^S 'S2
The world and tliey that dwell titers - in. Let the floods clap their hands;

==fa: '&- t=^

--r^t-

;?=5

joy - ful be-i'ore ilie l.or<l—be - fore the Lord: Tor he coineth to judge the earth; Willi rigl

^j^^SEi=i.^Mr^;^^^^f^^rr^'^^M^
I. iind the people wiili e - C|iii - ty. A-

MM



36Jg Tital Spark of hearenly Flame. [Dying ChristianJ
Slow. Tesder asd affecting. ,—v

\\a.r\

^^^^^^^^^^ 3a=iii Lt ^^fe^^iS^
^^^^^^^^

Vi - tal spark of heav'nly flame, Quit, O quit this mor - tal frame! Trembling, hop - ing, ling'ring, fly - ing! Oh! the pain, the bliss of dy-ing:

pg:^^B=£^&^^te^^FP^g^^^^^:b:5h
-t£:

ixb:^ ma^EEpE^H^EEpES^apf^^^ ffiP^Ep=Fyp^

S^^T«f|g^?^^p^t^=EM^HQ_4i«_- rnntizisr:

:[-A-;?^F-
Eori: ^^SeS
S;:5J^^g^^^g,fe^;|^^^^pP_-^|^^^g^

f=FFf-T-^
Cfiise, fond na - lure, cease thy sirife, Ai

EEKiKhzi;;;;: ? 1^

an - guish in - to life! Hark! they wnis - per, an - gels say; they whis-per, an - gels say,

P=E :|:':g£zszrj^innEiiz.'^
£f^^-t-l-t-^^f
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K'V y f
' ^gpgp^PJ^^^^^^^^^Jgp^^

soEirtizJ; ^^^^^^=I^J?^S^^M|^h±f^^^ 3ES^
I

I IT
spi - rit, come a - way! Sis - ter spi - rit, come a - way 1" What is this ab-sorbs me quite, Steals my sen - ses, shuts my sight,

l_a-LFS-f±nzE^=izi=5r-rp-t^g p=^ g^^a-i^|g£^^^g^:^gg^^
M ^^ p£^3^Ff^^=f=fFf=^E|rrT

^P^S^^^g^g^^^f^^F^f^Hg^^g^Bg
flf^^^=T=^l^^-f=fl?^^lfyt^H^^^^SI^F^r^j^^z^Tz:P

Drowns my spir - it, draws my breath? Tell me, my soul, can this be death? Tell me, my soul, can this be death? The world re - cedes, it dis - ap-pears;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^\^
Ifefej^r^F^f

fffy 0/ r

1 I

:r=:p: Szit.
i-t-fFrTFp^ :^ rTT
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1
_AVsL2LX__$I 2L^g ?z^^E?E^f7£flEME£tfelSETEEEffiEt

121
Tz

k—s—k- BS^
Heav'n o - pens on my eyes, my ears Willi sounds se - raph

:w}/ i' ^
:#k-(*4f^

ring! Lend, lend your wings I I mount, I fly I O grave, wliere is tliy

:az^=^r^--n^^z=zr^^7i^±^=zPz:r-^r^a: -..—^:^^.^-^.«-_—^.t^S E^

^E^^,^ Fr^rr
:zdi:

g^£jE|j^^l^gip^l^fe^aE^l;^^^^P^^^^g
Lend. leml your wings!

f^^nrrzz^jz
-t-

i- 1 I if^—L_4_ ^4q^=+JT-
A >C "-^il^JT- 3d Efeg^^s^^ipleiiii: larxi^^

:

s '^=^
grave, where is thy vie - lo - ry? O death, where is ihy sting? O grave where is thy vic-lo-ry? O death where is thy sting? Lend, lend your wings'. I mount, I fly! O

^m "P~^ «»• g-

:^3 S •

p g
"

E^I^-^^lEE^f^Eg
I Lend, lend

;

&
fly: o

'
I I Leud,lfeiid your wings' 1 mount. I &y' . . . . ^
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:iFnu-ziL
F^5-F^ Ezg[:ggEgigBEgEpggii-ES^gEgfE^
j=5.^^|^-=^-^|^Pp^^i—I-

grave, where is tliy vie - lo - ry? lliy vie ; to - ry? O grave, wliere is lliy vie - lo - n'? thy

^
liy Sling? O death, where is iliy

iP—z m SEt3E s=t
1- E!aHPT^^Fb^T:ETlfeEp:^g3:fe^

^EE^.^f-?=ffM^^m^^W^0^^0^^^i?=^:^^is^^^^^

zcf—1—I—

k

Lend, lend your wings;

\ES SEEmfeiT^ ^: ^
mount, I fly. O grave, where is thy vie - to - ry? thy vie - lo - ry? O death, O death, where is thy sting?

^^^^^^^m^m^^^^^m?^^^f^^=kE^^\i

•yryp' EHEEEfEEEEEEJ^^^B
"F5=^FF"- r^cr

m
•p sr^p m



360 O praise God m his Moliiiess. FAnthem,]

E^^ms^^^^^^^^—

O praise God in his ho - li - ness, praise him in ihe fir - muineni, in llie fi

l»~-p- *
P=?^t?^f=f=T^tP=T-=¥

^OZZC ;q: m eEEeS&^?

of his power; praise him in his no - ble acts, praise him in his no - ble acts;

-it^- gg^p,^£pgi

^"'^9^~f"P=ff ^S -R^
rr

^EE

p:^ ^SE :^H=f E ud^
-^rrr-rrp

praise him upon the lute and harp;

^^^l-^rflfrt^lfp^ff^fl^i^fi^^fe^tf =?4=T4=
-T=HZ=E±

praise him ac - cord- ing to his ex - cellent greatness; praise him in the sound of the trumpet, inthe soundof the trumpet, praise him upon the lute, up-on die lute and harp

;

; J___\ __ . ._ . . a^.? « - - <7 r

ggEB l^^^gff^? :'F?T=f ?S P^PP^^ :^^Ee3

.g.y»/F -^^
3r3I±z:^

-Tis:

rr-rr
^^^1=^^^^^FffFfF=^ SEB3EB

fflu

praise him upon the lute and haip;
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F̂f^^t^J=&fa^=z3d£J-.&fc&^EE^S -^
^^^Eg iS^^^^^F^ p^ftf

Praise him in the cymbals, in the cym-bals and dances, Praise him on strings, on strings and pipes, et ev' - ry thing lliat hath breath,

VT~!^-t. -rf-rf^=^ ±^ =?= 3i
r ^i-i^r

s mii*.-] LZ±z_tiizzJi

Let ev'-ry ihinglhat hath breath, Let ev' - ry thing that hath breath

-__^_^,^j,j^j;^|^
f^=f=F

33 ^r

E:'^zgzr=M^1:^i:[Eli=^^lE^i^-£r -^ -A- -2- -^ -A^
o

—

szrzQ^SS
Lei ev' - ry thing that hath breath praise the Lord, that hath breath praise the Lord.

1 u

—

i
I

-t- i gS ^ ^m
ev' - ry thing that haih breath thai liaih breaili. praise the I,ord, that hath breaih praise the Lord. Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord.

=^ -^ P-r-u m
that hath breaih praise llie Lord, lliai hath breath praise ihe Lord.

«'> of P ^^^^^^^^^^
IflV - ry thing Uia« hatb braatli, that hath breath oraise tlie Luid, that hath breath praise the Lord.

#1



368 * I will praise iUe l-ord.' [anthem.j

7^t^^^^^^;^m^^̂ ¥^^^^i^'=^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^w
pi-a;se llie l.orU,

^^^^^^^^^^^^E^=^^£^EEsM^lE^^^^E^^-^~k4
T*rn—1—1-

I will praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise ilie Lord, in ihe con-gre - ga - tion, praise the Lord, praise the Lord, iu thecon-gre - ga - tion. I will praise the Lord, I will

i^:pp^^^|EE^^i^^^pppqfie£^p^^-^g^^>^^

:'3t

:aEppfjE5=3^-^m f^r^
IZII^.
EE

^JE33£
praise the Lord,

-A- -A- ^_ Vert siow.

1—I—

I

r Ef^^l^^^"fe|£^^§^^^:^liiilEiPi
praise the Lord, m the con - gre - ga -tion, praise the Lord, praise the Lord, ill the congre - ga - tioii; praise the Lord, praise the Lord, in the ton- gre - ga - tiou. Praise the Lord. A - mea.

^^^^^^^^m^w^^^^^^m^E^^m^

—^p «-?:
k—k—«-k- ^

rzrr irzzia: -tfzizr lis
I > r" I



^gj^^-k—Tt^^^^^^^i

Praise God, from whom all Blessings flow. [Doxology.j

V-

369

=f=^ ^zr^z=:?=|E^EE^^^^'^

Praise God, from whom bless - ings flow, Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low, Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low;

m^^f-nr-rr-r^
p=:f!=piL]t=p=f^t2i±pq?

-Ttr^jttte =SF
Praise God, from whom all bless - ings flow, .ise him, all crea-tures here be - low, Praii tures here be - low;

g^-^m, of A ^- 4~Z3[ A ,[ i EiSEa Eztf :F==i=
Praise God, from whom all ble ings flow. Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low, Praise him, all crea Here be - low;

s::2: S^^ g^i^fe^E-rr-r-T-
, Praise him, all crea - turePraise God, from whom all bless - ings flow be - low. Praise him, all crea - lures here be - low;

g^^^£3e m-f ? -^ ^g I Hrtr-
Praise him a - bov Praise him a - bove. 'raise him a - bove, ye heav'n

^'y°/A

f=f=T^—^t^=f^r=^=^̂ ^E^^^^^^^
Praise him a - boVe, Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n - ly Praise him a - bove.

«'y "J' A^ -¥=^ ^^=Ff^=FfeEESE^EFgEE^^fe
Praise him a - bove. ?raise him a - bove. Praise him a - bove.

P=S==p^^==^^E^c=Ep^E=:^i=:^^E^iz:f^
A A i[-

*^ dzzzdzti

Pra-.ae him a Praise him a - bove Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n - ly
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|.,.,. F- lL_^^^^iizqii,Tr=:^^EgS E:-i:-^iWW^=^ 5aEt i^
Praise Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,

•y
"J A ^^1 i^ /^ ZZp

?=P=l?=±P=?=t=P=P=tp
Praise hira a - bove, praise him a - bove, ye heav'n - ly host, Praise Fa - tlier, Son,

=F^ ^i^Sl
and Ho - ly Ghost, Pra

r-r-r
i

f-^4^^=^^=^3^z#"^^^ :T-=*=tF=z?:^ PiEpEEEE^^gE^-gE
Praise Fa - iher, Son, and Ho

l^'ilf A .. t=^=-rM-f^ ?=p= ^f=F=PT
Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - '.y Gliost,

^^̂ ^^m^-^^s;^^^^^^^^^^^K^^ A-

^E^m-^•""-^^^i-^^^^:^ -?=f=^ mEES: *--P^=e=tp=^f±=g:

'K'yofA

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Gliost, Praise Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost. Hal - le - lu - jah, lial - le •

H^-|TJ^^1
-wr}--f'^- ^^Ets s ^T-M—^ ^S^^^^^

Kr) <ir A £;i ^^ v^ ?=p 12:.
^^



^^EE^fE^f^f^^^^t^
_̂

3?I

—
-I

—

^r

Hal - le - lu - jah,

^=q^F-4=^FF^-Ff rg=E^ r-
lu-jah, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, A - men. Hal-le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le

p ^
Key 0/ A"

^¥^^pasEf '^
s=±£?^pf=if. --^

lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, A • men. Hal - le - lu - jah.

^r rr^Tg^^-j.^b:^^^EE^^^^^TEfi-^^^E^::^i^^^^=^=|^P^^i

I^m -f-feiaEP=^-=iE^?=?^ ?=?=?±?=? f=f±F=P=^f=?^f=tp=P=P
lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal le - lu - jah, A - men, A - men, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, hal - le- - lu - jah, A -

gE|J=^!z4z:4+^4^^—t-tzjJE^E^j^~key of^f=t—t-ti3^^3^
1? , -g:

ff^-rrP^^
f>t

f^^E=?^B-==^;^=^^̂ =rf^==frf'rr



37^ CJreat is the liord. [Anthem.j

«SE2i:2i
EE-JriJHd^fcgircga^SEE&E-fe^jTt^gi^^HllEg^Em

Altered ftom DB. CALCOTT.

lE ^as
-/i^^i' ol D §Epp^^|^.rp=^,-[;

^^Mqp:^=^Pf^^^
Great is - the Lord, and greal-ly to be prais-ed, and great-ly to be prais-ed, and greai-ly to be prais - ed, - In the ci - ty of

»4^pfi;=m- 1 T m ¥^^ ggja^t^gg^^^fi^^^^^^g'y°/D «i> L

S_-_#_<». Ff AAjl^iy-T^y-FL
""
I^^^Etf=f=f=^^ =f=f r ' -^ r

-£r^ 1 £r^ ^±ES
gfy of B

^^^fe^^^^^^^^^i^ f+T -t. 7
i r[^-g^wft- ^'

l r^ ^-^^F^^^F=M-
God, in the ci - ty of our God, In the moun-tain of his ho - li - ness, in the in of his ho - li - ness. Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais-(

P=^r^pmEafeEpH.p£Ll:^i^M^p4^^=^^fey 0/ D

-^—p- £=f: yy-7pF=^^^z^iE



i^tbe:

MV^=T^^y%^ji;^p^gg:J=£
|

gjz^PPp^[^^
379

Lord. . . . and great-Iy to be prais - ed, In the ci - ty of our God, in the ci - ty of our God, In the moun-tain of his ho - li-noss, in the

^Egj^^^^EEp^f^^JE^f^z^^^Ep; -JtlZfLtzr~r--fi^-
-^--^ fl^ES^^^^^^S

Great is the Lord, and great-Iy to be prais - ed,

PLF^^3=^E^

^Kin/ qf-p fl—Y-FF^t^-^fzhl

^^ ^^^^^^ I
y Y t

I

V ^.^:^^^4^da
f- f-f

i
^f

i
r'ff-f .rr^

moun-tain of his ho - 1) - nesa. Chorus. /

-^ -g—p—P

—

Q-

OffL^^ Ê^^,-YTr-^-R^PPf^-^r—

f

^=f=^BEPYT-T^£?=?
Great is the Lord, and great-Iy to

T
be prais-ed. Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais-ed. In tlie

^^^^^^^^ ?
-
t-rr^"rTr=f=^t:T^=^ ir-sL

^=pFl="=F=ffT^i^fe:-

g p—p—^
rtzdg:^^j^j^^u^ ' r t ^-^M^
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Key nf D

:pzz^ :9^-f—fn-.i^\^ao_a-_ :eq^^^i
ci - ty of our God, in the ci - ty of our God, in the mountain of his ho - li - ness, in the mountain of his ho - li - ness. Great is the Lord, and

3^^^l^i^^BS^^^^^^^^ii^^ff^
FF=F

^ ^S^ tl F=F:f^£=&jCE

f -ri.^^T r

^ ^3zt7Ti^r-^=fcr" t t it
E-r-Hf-f=F^ f _ r- i ? K

^i^^=^=^g ^^ mT.wir^-f-y^T̂ ;±:^c:^ =t=F=?
great - ly to be prais - ed, in the ci - ty of our God, in the mountain of his ho - li - ness.

r t
f

f r -e^^py^i^-feFJ^ ^ t
A - men.^^i h ^

itxi: i^^
T T T" I. I'

'''-

&^^^ T==5=f si ^



EASTEM AilfTHEM. STEPHENSON. 373

:^ ^EEE P M
:^

Hal - le - lu-jahl The Lord is risen in - deed! Hal - le - lu • jali!

i?3E mm
Key oj A. S~

iiteaPi±=f^ ?^-p f=P^=^
Now ii

The Lord is risen - in • deed,

ow ii Christ

^Sg^^gE
Hal-le-lu-jah!

^PIt^^p^[s[^^PP^I^f^^^pf^lffPFj^^
Now is Christ ris - en from the dead, and be-come the first fruits of them that slept.

^̂ ^^^f^;^^^^^E:^E^i^Ei!^E^3^E^J^^^^^^^

:ta
f=fz^±pfi^^^p^

^gSH£ ±ZT^

,
n»-en from the dead, and be-corae the first fruits of them that slept,

r^m^^^Tf^^^'-^^^^'f^^'^m
Ha]-Ie - lu -iab ! Hal-le lu-jah I
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Av» oj a

^^jg|:E^P^^P^^^^^|E^ig^gffif^f^g^^P"P#^
And did lie rise? And did he riiie he rose ! he ros'

^ :S^ :?=^rfa
:^z^3^: ^P^

Hal - lo - lu - jah And did he rise? did he rise ? Hear, O ye nations, hear it,.O ye

^SEEE^^^ Ee^Btesm^fcfe
And did he rise? And did he rise?

^^1 ??=P g^^^l^^=gPHS^^^^55=^S^ ^F^
And did he rise? he rose ! he rose ! he

£^^T^?^T^tf^^p=f[f?-?ff=f^|pF^ m
he burst the bars of death, then I rose!

^P^^^^F^E^^^^g^^Keg 0/ A ~

he burst the bars of death, and triumph'd o'er the grave! Then, then,

iî "/A
I

' -—\ ±:±zb±zpi i .iizz=z;;=zz:;.izr-Cz:^[z:rz^:h:z^:pi&p::|zi?z:zszzrsi:^3zipi:pUi

he burst the bars of death.

he burst tlie bars of death.

pqt
t then I rose

'



Key of A g=g^fr^^|f^=f=^^^E^:^^E£^bli|^f^^^ffa î^

377

^E^ pq^q^pq^^rrr-rr-rir-rrr ŜEtSitE mF=tF=P^tfz2t±±±pr^

K,y of A n[^

then I rose! then first hu ty, tri-umph-ant, passM the crystal ports of light, and seized e - ter - nal youth. Man, all ira-mor-tal

^^ fti» ^ [» '»!» r~!»^Eg^aes :F=?T tStt

:mmj^ ^t^=f4t^=ff^fe^'gi

^1 ^si^^i^p^^^ ^^d±=4^
hail! hail! Hea-ven, all lav-ish of strange gifts to man, Thine all the glo - ry, man's the boundless -tliss, Thine all the g!o - ry, man's the boundless bl

iSt^

f=
^-^rf^^^^pg^t^^^^^EpE^^^t^^^ i—t- 1
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^-El^S^^iE^^^Eg

Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims. [Temperanck Hvmn.J

E ^^^E^I^^S WF

^-=^:E^^^-i^±^^^^^&^^^^^^^^^^^^.
; AVliile the moi1. Sons and daughters of the pilgrims, Who of no-ble birth are proud; Lo! the glorious cause of temp'rance, For ex - tr- lion calls a - loud; AVhile the monsier

i^pfp^^^gp^^gg^jg^pgggi^g^^^^
,i u "Îft

V^^^^'f^S^^^^^^^i^Jt^S^E^^^E^E^^i^E^ SEm
Y "^^e ff

p. # p p i) 6 a cy

N£Efe|feiH^^^^ft#EE^N?^
'

p /

Still with -in the land is fonnd,

b fes

While the mon-ster Still with - in the land is found. Sons and daughters of the pil - grims,

—T^t. -f-f
-^ -^^ -?-+— -^-^- ^^^^- -^-^^^^•'-— ^^D-- -

Who of

1 L_XJ p^^_pJ Lu_J_e_! LI- .^1
| ^^ , U^—

H

-T



^FfefeSE=E^Hi^E£i -p-r-g" t^^^- -#-

:iTi*

;g
Sons and Jaugliters of the pil - grims, Who of no - ble birth • are proud;

^^^^:g=?-^pT^=!^^!^g=^^^ -y—T- -#.- -#- ifet
Lo! the cause, tht cause, the cause of temp'rance calls

^ ^̂^3(^3E^^pEEf^i=^^^-]^f^
ble birth are proud;

e^^eeb? ^?^Pf^EEa=El=! f
^^^

l - 7 Ff?:1±=^^^^

Sons and daughters of the pil - grims, AVho of no -ble birth are proud;

T

1

^
- iT^f-T^^=Tr-T-r^^^ u~r'crT'o .H-f^^^H-^ ^^

a^^^Et^S^3EEEE? ^ m
loud, the cause, the cause, the cause of temp'rance calls a - loud, calls a - loud, calls a -

S^iSE^^^^^^^^^^^^S
r t-f

-

Tn; TT i
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:pzzT±?±^:r r

M:
-i*i_^A.

f=F=F^
-TF -I ST -?—

T

|±pzzp±=^^: jtefeEfeBm^^
2. See ihe loathsome drunkard reel - ing! Hark the cries of weep-iiig friends!

Hear the mo - ther, children pleading, Heav'n re - lief would quick-ly send !

Cru - el ty-rant! cm - el ty-rant! When -will all thy mis'ries end?

r-^jp^^^^j^^JEg^agiii^gg^glSSS
f=P=f T— -^-•

:St 1^^^^^^^^^^^T-O '^E^
f=P=P--H-p:

-j^- '^- -^ -^- -^- J- p -^-
-J&

B^ir r [^^:|^i^|£=^||
^^j^jM

|^^^^^4^te^N^I^:rEfateJ^^
f=F

.r.f-f4N'trT^;^:^ezf: s m^s^
When will all thy mis'ries end? 3. O, thou great and mighty Saviour, Haste thee on the glorious day When the pow'rful arch-de-ceiv - er Shall i

iii^t^:PJfe^bA:fl^i^7^ |

:?=f^
'^y o/T^^^1^^

p r n i

n
r 'rf"

^t^^^g^ := lazxiE:=^=1^ :§=§- II



^|gfefef;^j^^^gSf^^^^"^g-g

3^

-^^ 1^
sSzE^zf '^-f-^

Tf'
:Eii:b±l ?"^tefefe^jtifzT-

7*^?

Then our cause, our cause Will gain the u-ni-ver -sal sway, Then our cause, our cause Will gain the u-ni-ver- sal sway, our cause, our cause, our cause Will gain the u - ni-ver-sal sway,

-P P-r^P-rg-tf g ^ rp 1 1

—

^
£.oAi!_J L_ :— I i=_ iti^iczt

aSEE
p? itt

^^i^asESSti:

BryirF—zsT-a" i r l~'t~

rrtrrf-? t
T^nsi'i

rrfrrf f
'

' r
'—

r

rr^rr^T

^^^ww^^̂ ^^^^m gpgsg^gpg^E:S517T~ iz±

^^r=^£&T-^^ffiT:-PSffl^^^^^T^F^a^-S^^^ -^
71 I—r-^—^

1—6?—^—1
^-

cause, our cause, our cause Will gain the u - ni - ver- sal sway, the u - ni - ver - sal sway, our cause Will gain the u-ni - ver-sal sway, our cause Will gain the u-ni - ver- sal sway.se, our cause, our cause Will gain the u - ni -

^ifl^J -J-S-J-J J-:-L J- -J- -i-:-i--J- J
J- ^ -i-:-i--J- j

-^•

? i=e m -T-r-f:^S
-^?= s

P"-^FffFf
s»=rzi:rTs: E

-r-r^^P^3^



383 The liOrd descended from ahoire.

iig^j5;g^E^^-p#fea^:eh's-s :7s5: f3E3S

3:
^=1=^=^ ;gz±-e- P^^F=f=^isS^ 5=^-S:|:^j^ r=p ^

1. The Lord de - scend - ed from a - bove, And bow'd the heav'ns most high ; And uu - der - neath his feet he cast The darkness - of the sky.

^g^^f^^^gp^^^^^S^i^^fe^g^^
~s¥orAr~dr Mt^i^Fp^ ^nf7=fg-i-fi-^-f-i-p^ :5=p-r^f f

feE&S3=ar ztE ^aiS^^
Full roy - al - ly he rode, And on the wings of mighty winds,

K^ytr A 2i t" ^^S^ i^-f: '^f^
J^ti-U-LuJ-

On cher - u-bim and ser - a-phim Full roy - al - ly he rode

^^P^gg^^pp^^gg^^fe^ETE^Ns ^^
:St. ^^^ ^?? i=^^

F^iill lioKr - al • ly he. tWJe, of mighty winda,



i£Ea;^g^;^z=£^|:^&£J=l=L^-±}l3;;:;qn^^
883

l==t
wings of mighty winds Came flying- all a - broad, Came flying all a - broad, all a - broad. Came fly - ing all

g^EE^^^^-g^^^f^^Ff^^S^^^^^^ggJ^^Pfeg fcp=f=±
ngs of mighty winds Came flying all a - broad, Came flying all a - broad, Came flying all a - broad, On cheru-bim a.id ser - aphiin Full toy - al - ly he

SE J^=^-
±±zzhS3-?-r §^^:SiL^^

JT^y ^ A" ^
wings of mighty winds Came fly - ing, flying all a - broad, Came flying all a - broad, all a - broad,.

Ep==qtE

y^v/A ^Bi^g^^^^==fEg|Sg-f^^ ^ E^EE;
broad, And on the wings of mightj winds Came fly - ing all a - broad.

=P=F --^
-p—

^

F=^—
^-^A-A- ^ m ^-Hr^^̂

B, And on the wings of mighty winds Came fly - ing all a - broad He sat se - rene up - on the clouds, Their lu - ry to re-strain; And he.

ip^^^^^Sfefei^^^^S^^^iie^te

^^t^^̂ fT^r r^gfe^^^t^^^^fefB ^
ot lUe wings of nughty winds Came fly - ing uU a . broad.
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:^:y4^£t-^^#^?^fE=£z\^E^^^^^^^\[^-^^E^^i^.-^^^^^^f^^
cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim, On cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim, Fu

'r~r
sov'-reign Lord and God, For ev - er - more shall reign.

^^
On cher - u-bim and

SEb
etf^rtt^ti^E^^^y-

^
I rrT-7-=y

"^^^
^ r ' T p F '-f=?-f

i 23ra:
a^P^s^F^f^

;ner-u-bim and ser-a-pliira, Oi

^gE^
On cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim, Full roy-

^E^ £I|±f^^ H^^|-^=g:p^^^^:p^.y--y 0/ A £^ H-F- ?^^
al - ly he rode, And on the wings of mighty winds, On wings of mighty winds. Came flying all- a - broad. Came fly-ing all

-XelHTA. T- A » ?"

^y±-fe--^f^ ^p.|c^4:mJE|E^^JE
p
^f^=f=?=f=rl^

a-phiin Full roy - al - ly he rode, And on the wings of mighty winds Came flying all a - broad. Came flying all a - broad, Came

^^^^gs^g ppft^^l^^^^^f^^fe^aq^7^ip^#p^±=f^

-m
al - ly he rode, of mighty wmds, And on the winfff of mighty winds. Came fly - ing, fiytng all a - troad. Came Hying all a



»8«1

^tf:=,i rbrr|r-^ ^ ^^
Kei/qf A ES ±t±

yrr
i

broad, all a - broad, On cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim Full roy - -...-..- al-ly he rode, And on the wings of mighty winds Came flying all a- broad.

e -fTm
al - ly he rode, And on the wings of nughly winds Came flyin? all a

iS
flying all a - broad,

S
)n cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim Full roy - al - ly he rode. And on the wings of mighty Came flying all a -

1

-&E& m m.
-tti i°fe"gS-F t± 5tE PfE

mf^yPfff^^^-^ ^
broad, all a - broad On cher-u-bim and ser-a-phira, Full roy

rrrr-^rr-r^j^^fiT=^^^^
al - ly he rode, And on the wings of mighty winds Came flying all

±-3z ^g
There is a Calm for those who H^eep.

.SI ^ i__-Pz«_

^^^^^^^^g ywT^i
?ffi ipt^ztzp |9'{-e—p- —&

srtj*:
g^rt^'-ffc^F^-^Ft^-fcp

ing light, Through time's dark wil-der - ness of years Pursue thy flight. Pur -sue thy flig
m

3. Thou traveller in the vale of tears, To realms of ev - er - last

4. What-e'er thy lot— wher-e'er thou be— Con - fess thy fol - ly— kiss the rod; And

-biBzIH^^M^^ fi

ihy chastening sor - rows The hand of God, The hand of God

i B :zS:^w
5. Though long of winds and waves the sport. Con - demn'd in wretch-ed - ness to roam, Tho
6. Thy soul, re - new'd by grace di - vine. In God's own im - age." freed from clay.

et home. A qui - et home.
Df day. A star of day.

'^yrAfe-Q-

^T*"=?=*='=^p'^?^pp^f?^^tt^- PS^ryf^Î
long to lav this pain - fu! head. And ach - ing heart be-neath the soil; To slum-ber in that dream - less bed From all my toil. From all my toil

2B

m
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:B=f^ SH
There's nothing true but Meayen.

m m̂^m^^^̂mm^^^^^^
This world is all a fleet - ing show, For man's I - siou given, This world is alia fleet - ing show, For lu - sion given; The smiles of joy, the

ITcr«f-g=?=F^-P=F=P^RT- eb :f=(^:==E
o~p-

F "T
2. And false the light on glory's plume, As fading hues of even, And false the lighten glory's plume, As fading hues ofev'n; And love, and hope, and beauty's bloom,
3. Poorwand'rersof a stormy day. From wave to wave we're driven, Poor wand'rersof a stormy day. From wave to wave we're driven; And fan-cy's tiash, and reason's ray,

g^-<irv^F^ -h-h
i^r--^v-.-^H^

i :sbe: ^1
De - ceit - ful shine, de ful flow; There's nothing true but heaven! There's nolhiug 1 but heaven! There's no - thing true . . . but heaven!

1^321 g=Eff^&4a=&[f_
Are blossoms ga - ther'd for the tomb; There's nothing true butheaven! There's nothing true butheavenl There's nothing nothing true . . but heaven
Serve but to light the trou - bled wayi There's nothing calm, &c.

Slow akd so?t.
Song of Praise in the ]¥ight. [Motet.]

S^^^g^Egs^,'^a-S: s^^^^s^£^= t^E&Kt) of G—14 ^-

i §^
our hearts requite the Lord, our hearts requite the Lord, In the night, In the

m -f-^-m S^JsS ^^p
^n-^T^r^. ^ r-» - '

p^f-f
In the nignt 111 the night

Kty / G—

^

-

Let our hearts requite, our hearts requite the Lord, our hearts requite the Lord, In the night, In

^F=P=
^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^=^^.

In the night, In the night, Let our hearts requite, our hearts requite the Lord, our hearts requite the

f^rr - HpfS ^ £^
p^q'^f: ^T

in tbe night. our heans requite the Lord, our hearts requite tin



5EEE i^i S^3E
night, l^et our hearts requite the Lord.

zizz
For grace free a - bound - iiig, Earth sur - round - ing.

3^^^3^^gy
38»

^=Mi^^^EgE^E^E5^^EpEEg^^E^i^^
night. Let our hearts requite the Lord. For grace free a - bound - ing, free bound - ing, Earth sur - round - ing. His stars light af-

^i^^s^^^^f^i^^^szuczt

f=^ !i^g
For grace free

-?- -^ -T- -?- I T
be'i'jd - ing, Earth sur - round - ing

i(^G U ^- wm^Tfyft^^̂ ^^^E^^^^E^^^

' 0/ G i2i ^^ |zt^^y.rr^4^.±p|=^==^:==^[:^^±=M=P|=7±^

2. Oh how fair

Smiles
|
does nature bear

To God

!

She glows with his praiset.

Glory raises:

his bright abode

All is fair.

Through the night. Through the night, His stars light af - ford Through the niglit. Through the night

^El^EEg^^iii!—:|^=g
3. Mid the spheres1 ^ /—j^ 3. Mid the spheres

U~ ~
1

1

^ ~r ' "y~ ~T^" "7 iJT Praise
|
through circling

1"'^ U~l I
11"^ Is sung,

F& ^-~r~F^^=ft^Ttt^ ^=r^ f=f^ ^
sung,

To God the Creator

King of nature

:

Oh praise him my tongue

Endless years.



388 Jerusalem! my gloi*ious home. [Hymn.J
UODKaATS.

i£fe^feil^^i^^s^i
L. MASON.

CHORUS. CHOHUS.

EE r^-zzT^^^^i^

^"i^^^^#pFf#feW^^^S^^^5^fe?
Je - ru - sa - lem I my glorious home I Name ev - er dear to me I Wlien, -when shall my labours have an end, In joy,

Solo.

i^iggfeg^p^E^^^ idZs:

m
:^*

:^=rr

~m ^^^^^^^
In joy,

Solo.

lE^^
a£5E£

TTTT
m^ iE ^l^^^^^^&^fe ±i±

In joy and peace,

^PEEEgJg^g^ I
joy and peace, In joy, Ac.

^^£^.li=if^iipfe^SaESp^gs=^^
joy and peace in thee. Oh, when, thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as - ccnd, Where con- gre - ga-tions ne'er break up, And

E£^ES|EJ=g^|g^;p£p^|g^^^g^!Eg?:E^'^p^g:^E|E^

I

—

L_i

peace, In

?^-;:l-p—pzlEE
joy and peace, In joy. In.

r^ Sfcri# r—r- m



^^^^^^ip^^iMe^iSEg^ip^^
^

389

i
/

^1
Sab - baths have no end ? There hap - pier bowers than E - - - den's bloom, No sin nor sor » row know

;

Blest seats

!

blest seats I through

Xey of a L
rP^zsz

;E£^£tf3EEEp^E^
-"p: -p-f^FtR £E>d

M^f^^R^^fr^^f^^^'^f^-^

Key of G P-p-p-p- -£f=f±: -F—

F

£i-T=i£
êtJzE-rf -F

—A—

^

:^gg^ggggE^gg^^gg^pi=^^g^^E^g
^f:z.pf^E|£Eg$g=g££ggfe^^.^^^^

rude and stormy scenes I on -ward press to you, I on -ward press to you, to you, to you. Je - ru - sa-lemi Je - ru-sa-lem! Name ev - er dear to

5E^IEE&=E-^p^|ES^gSfeg -:^

Ie^IeP=&f=F-^^SgteE :ei=?

3^1^3££EfE^
i«=F=f=i'

^zfep-|3=I^^£EE
I T i^ I

p-f^f
:p=pa



*J90
-/!

^^^j^r^r^^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^
Why Bhould I shrink at pain and iro, Or feel at death dis - may ? I've Ca - naan's good - ly land in Tiew, And

I1^^
1=^ I

^~^ gi^^lf^#^ife:^^l^g^^S^^S&l
Why should I shrink at pain and wo, Or feel at death dia - may ? I've Ca - naan's good - ly land in view, And

./«^

^^^l&^e^iEtei fEgE£EgEgEp.:^!j::;J^EgE:^BE£^
realms of end - • - less day.

l^^gE£t-^^==E^E^E3l,%:&%^^-:^E^i
Je - ru - sa-lem! my glo-rious home I Jly soul still pants for thee, Then, then shall my la - hours have an

^^^E^^^^^^^E^kkE^ M^EE^S^m&^M^^Ei^^^EM
of «nd lesi day. T T^ n



S91
chort;s.

gEE^^EEL]^ 0^^^^f^^^f=^SE^^^?^E?±EE^
When I thy joys, thy joys shall see, When, ic.

Si^^m^mi;^^-^'^-^ n^£^h-,-J:^^^w=^^^^^^m
f-

thy joys shall see, When I thy joys ihall see I Ja-

BJEp^gjg gMg^^^^j^E^jgS^jg^gg^

:^EEfcf^ itTiiE: ~.ES^^
When I thy joys,

fr f=F
:fcE: £

thy joys shall see, When, &c

gggjpi^^^Egig^ggg^g^ £^g^g^^=g^^P
Je - ru-sa-lem!

^=^=l=Ep=»=ETZE:ffi^3E£E£rte
F^r-tT—^p^p=F=p=^^ ^Efefe^teiEEi

ru - sa - lem ! Je - ru - sa - lera I Name ey - er dear Je - ru - sa - lem 1 Name eT - er dear to me.

g£gfegE£r£^;gEg^Eg£^|^EE^gEgE££ ^ms^ ;^
Jo - ru - sa-lcml Je - ru-sa-lem!

TTTT^^-^FST"?^
EtE e^I^-^̂ Je^^zeeS

y tT
F?=J^FF^

T



399 (Denmark.) Beibre Jehovah's awfwl ThroBie. [Psalm.J DR. M. MADAN.

^1 F^fr-r^^-^ F r ^^^P^
^^pE^-I^EE^^^feEBîK: ^EEEE^E^

^'ys^P ^f^^

^f^fRFFf=^^rLt>-

T=r^ ^T^^^^t?f=^FT^^F~T~n^"f=f
f^'p- i^lz5=:^

he de - stroy, He can ere - ate, and he de - stroy. 2. His sov' - reign pow'r, with - out our aid, IVIade us of clay, and

P fer-

Key of-Q I I

~ ^^fep^^i^^^^^^^^ is -^

r
j^=t.

±=± -#^

F f f
-C:, .i^.

"f- ^'^rr



ZZ2ZZ^_pzS

;i^^^^^
Ip^^^S

:g=^i[z^=£z[g^g^-^^[:^^:p^
393
—^^_

lEEiE

pg^f^^y^^El^-yFfyyl a
f
^ ^t4^^^^^

form'd us men; And when, like wand' - ring sheep, we stray'd. He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to his fold a - gain.

^3-:^

fff^f^ ^E^^£B̂ ^^^^fr=^=r^f^f^f=fh^-i^^m^Ef^^f=£

^^^^^^: g^ge^^^l^
f

Aid, ^'l i\ A A ^ I i\
t 'f

f

Added for the 3d stanza

4trrH7^i^ETF^H-^^=?-"p^=^F
A'ty <lf A frH-ymJ^l^? -TT-g K

his care, Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame: What last - ing ho - nours shall we rear, Al - migli - tyWe are his peo - pie,

31Z3Z: rTtri:^g^^:^!E£|;g3 J t=F
gN-it%j^!g^gg

=F ?

^ p ° r

=1 L I k=l

A
I

=1
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TSUrsz-m^znf
-^—r^^^^^^f

:mssi:2zl P^^^F? :p==^:p
--T-Pi

&t^^S

-^ szic:ai
f=ff=Fei?tj=^ Sfe PB3ES^ ^m

Ma - ker to ihyname? 4. We'll crowd lliy gales, with thank - ful songs, High as the heav'ne ces raise, And earth, and earth, with all her thou - sand.

^^feS^^P^Hfp g^gg^^g^^gEEp^^P^^^T^-:^

f^ Key ofly^ r P T^ Pf= f=f f=Pf=^r r

^^^-4^14-̂ 14^=^?^ s^ S^^^^1^=^^S
^dB^H^B^

r-^T-T
J

thou - sand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall ' fill thy courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound

t^cf m^^^^^^^K^r^nr ' ' r~h-"Ff-T-+ -9— -2- bp i

¥=r=f^^^^^^m wm^pMt^



»9S

TZEI ICZII
=F=^

g^^^^B^ :^U=t
:?:=*;::

I^xSIEIIZZtl
Eiz^zE: r^^P^ r-r-fT^=r-f E^BE^ F-""^"^

Tirt m -n^- &Egtea
5. Wide, wide, as the world, is thy command, Vast

:

1 a ""^
I ^1

ty, e - ter - ni - ty thy love, Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand. When roll - ing years shall

iMzs:
E:^±± E^ ^^-^̂fe^fe^Si^^^fe^L^^^

t t f

^^P^S^E^fe^^^^fe^7E^E^^iE=^==-|^K^:^

S^ES^^FP^q^^li^^lgE^l^^r-r^^jgE^tEEpEEEE^ ^ 1Sf

i^y-^D"-f^ fT^=TR=T-n^ gES&E^J&ES^^
t?

2Sj__A_J:a dp
-p- -p- -P--

I
' ^ TT^

cease to move, shall cease to move, When roll - ing years shall cease to move, When roll - - - - ing years shall cease to move, shall cease

SE^^ppg^^^^p^S^F^:^^ :*Hizz^.3J

tf
t^i

^^^m^^^^ iES
t r T ' T T '^F^ f=rf=p=T=f



396 Strike the Cymbal. I'Anthem.] PUCITTA.

-o

—

f-KF:F=F^ ^^^F^^^^^^^E^^S^

^^^P^g^^rfflf^^^^^^^^
TREBLE SOLO.

'-^S^
^-E^S^ 3EESEE]E3^ ^^i^^^y^

Strike the cym - bal, roll the tym - bal, tri - umph sound.

a4^^1^£J=££t^:^ f ^^p^^^,,^lEBEt23=fci=£
Piano Foeie.

f^
r r ,^

f ^ r^ r zzj^ r r r —r-f—

r

-f—^f-

TENOIU Chorus. /

^=^'=r^^~n~^^-^-r^~^
-Key of C-

ALTO.

^=t=f=^ :p=p-rr—

^

f
—p-i=^=±=f=l-p—

^

Pow'r - ful sling - ing, head - long bring - ing, Proud Go

£=r=t^=E
ath to the^^ ^

t=P A—

r

-ht



3S»7

?=ee£eee53E=¥= 3_p -
I

^^^^1^^=p=e£ JE3^ -»^^
-s=P

^ san - nas, Bat - tie * is the Lord's a - lone.

fe-r^^-^ ^^^^^
^^=^;^ -?=^

-signifies to play the music an octave higher than it i
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^^^^^^^ tWTs^^ £ ^#p=£gfep^gEr

l^^gww^ft#g^g^^^g^^
TREBLE SOLO. TENOR SOLO.

-^-H-hf-f -m- 4if- -^^=^S ^iE =^3 ^
See ad - vaiices, Wiih songs and dances, All the band Is - rael's daughters

;

Catch the sound, ye hills and

izz:

^^^ fe5£Sf:3^ Fffi^ tzztttzrfi
H i» !• (3

rti' r

^T^^^^Fp^rqlr
" Hsi'^iu U^^fe^ ?=p:C==P ^d^r^^=b==£|m

Chords.

.k.... A n^~ - A, ? rf-"^=T A AP 1—-+- .4=_-__

—

T i

_j
]

«— T 1
1 —?

—

--— 1-

_ 1

r J.

-f--

._^

-

-

-P
—p

—

'-\^ -f^

"

'-^—

-

-=^

'

-f^-=^--4—

J

-^=p=f—^ ^
Spread your ban - ners, Shout

1 ?~"

•ho -

JL
- nas,

—??:
1

Bat tie is the Lord's

rf——9~
lone.

X L_^ _J
^

1 1
\ —

^

__j ^

—

.... J ,

J.
1....

A a 1

\— P -r- — P—-f- -m-
r

T --

1

...A K ._

- p—-f— -4
VsvifO £s i

^
J 1

1^

1 . ,1 L, '—r- L
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<tf c 1^1 1
' ^I- "^ ^-^ "^ ' *-

5?E£il=tfSE^m^^'^mwmwmm^mw&s^^

fflM r
I
? 1

1

TT7^_^^^[^^^^j
^^^^j^^t^^±|;^^B^F^P^

rfh-r^\=rd^?^^^^^^^fh:^h=?h=f^
God of thunder, rend a - sunder, All the pow'r Phi - lis-tia boasts; What are nations what their stations? Israel's Hod is Lord of hosts.

Et' rHrr[^#FFfeffnffi4^^m=M4:g^[E^^^ ^pEEriP m
trTt tfrr ?=f ^^4^ .-

|

p-^i^ tt £Er̂
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^qrc—^-

epf^F^^^gg^

y^i F^f^i^^^jfenrfffe^'^^p^s^=£?^MF^-=T^-%^^2t-T=ftJ^:mtp ±±1^
What are haughty monarchs now? Low be-fore Je - ho - vah bow. Pride of princes, strength of kings, To the dust Jehovah brings

;
Praise him, praise him, ex - ult-ing nations pr

p^£^^^^g^^^i^f^^^-!^^f^^i^^¥^^
fe^rfeSjA:

Ken '/ C-^* e-

1 F-

t t

g_^|_^^ ^1
Ho - san - - - na, Ho - san - - - na, Ho

m-^ |g e- s^e
Ho - san - - - na, Ho

tcec-t
'•S

—

f^

it±±t m
:«2^ ^t' 1/ "".T.y. ."." '".T«1 ^»T

."^ -.-C_eJ'-g-£J-gjj-^e4-i' fFp i' f..fPi'Pi'ffffie-e ,.-

-J&y 0/ C I U I l-fa

Ho - san - - - na, Ho -

• ••• S

rg rr
'^

F
t«

rr WWW^^^^^ iirt



3CLZT:

mien the I<ord shall build up Zion. [Anthem.] J. COLE. 401

g=^^3EEgE^
Wlien tlie Lord shall build up Zi - on. He shall ap - pear in his glo

'rEE^t^E^^^^.
nis glo - - r>',

^.^^^^^^^^^^^^E^f --w=±z -T—T-

?-f ^IeI
When the Lord shall build up Zi - on, He shall ap - pear, shall ap - pear in his glo - - - ry,

1 I

in his glo - - ry. He shall ap-

^inrtt^^^^^ta :̂^^^^^^Tf^
When the Lord shall build up Zi - on, He shall ap -pear, shall ap - pear in his glo ry. He shall ap - pear in his glo - - ry.^3^^ Es fe^g £z=^

Hey V D =P
When the Lord shall build up Zi • on, He shall ap • pear in his glo In his glo - ry,

'Ken o/D
UA^^J=r:^^
He shall ap - pear in his glo - ry.

^^T=^f--14^?^=if=^^^

^ Tt IIT± ^ Solo. TREBLE.^^^^^
O pray for the peace of Je - ru - sa - lem.

l^
pear in his glo - - ry, in his glo - - ry.

rf TTtr

^
,^f

|
r -i-r^p^^

He shall ap - pear m his glo - - ry.

MZOr fE^m^^^
2 C lUshaU

l=^441rM^h4—? !'Tp o rT' t 7
1F^4^?=^-1-+1—H—

^

_J

—

\ _ -+T—

^

_j

—

\—\-
1

^1 r _^
They shall pros - per that love thee,

iiz—p

—

'ii.

—
They shall

-f=

pros -per that

IT^
5

—

love thee.

\
^-i±f± _ •! ' ' 1 t i -^-f-—^_L_

1 L 1=i
kp • pear in hi* gl9 • • ry.
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M-"-Vt-4 SMiEEil^SESl^^^^^^^S
! lie with-iii ihy walls, willi-iii lliy walls, and pleiileousness within thy pa - la - ces, ami plenieousness with

^^iz2:^:H3E "\—i~iig~!—

r

fzBWi:ppfES3Jtfeg ^-^^-
Peace be wiih-in iny wa,ls, Peace be whh-in thy walls, Peace be with-in thy walls, and plenteousness within thy pa - la - ces, and plenteousness with-

ŝ ^^^ ^̂^:wm^^m
u ^HSTfTP^ff^^^^EE^SgEf^ ij^EsCEZSI

Peace be with-in ihy walls, Peace be with-in thy walls, witli-in thy walls, and p] within thy pa - 1-a - ces, and plenteousness with-

Vbrt slow. Solo ob SEMi-cHO!it?s.

^t^[!Sp^^i!^^^^^-E:E-^f^^^ULMJif^Tp- fm^
in thy pa - la - ces. Peace be with-in tliy walls, Peace be with-in thy

i^pp^i^l^^^N^^^T-^^fe^^^^^^^^^^^feg^^ £=&
in thy pa - la - ces.

^"Em
nr.

Oh pray for the peace, the peace of Je - ru - sa-Iem. Peace be with in thy walls, Peace be with-in thy walls,

h^^f^\^̂ ^^F^r-^^^^$^^^^^-=^3^^^^^i^
>^T¥l>

^-r-^

I^Tgj—

^

thy pa • !a
Pence b« vriih-in tby woli*. reane oe witn-in UUT



feES3E»S
-i^^^fvir

P=F :^ iziL^
cHtMi?:

First time omit the Amen, aol jass to the Duttt.

i^sifelx^^
Peace be within ihy Peace be wiiliin thy walls,

'^^^'F^ff^^^f^fr^Vl
:flrj»"^i«r-«tz»-

^FSTFF =^=^ :^:9zr

ftf^-fo^- Ff-°§
plentcousness, and pi' thy pa-la-ces, Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within tny . walls, and plentcousness, and plenteousness within thy pa-Ia-ces.

5^ESf=?^E& EE^^Ek£EEEEB -^^^^^.^^^0^1
tzfaz ?z^E^ k-jk-k-k-k-

-^ fes^P§E@i^^^
walls, and plenteousness within thy pa^la-ces, Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy wall*,

To be sung at the close only. Fin Duett. Ist and 2d TREBLES.m
'*•<» o/ U f=^m

^^^| ĵg^^»£fe^feE^^E^^^g§
This shall be my rest, shall be my rest for ev - er, for ev - er, saith Lord. Here will I dwell, Here will I dwell, for

l^g^^agg^s^ -^.

'-?fW-

f-^=fS

A - men, A -

^^Sii
cmsb: f-^̂

^ :g^l^^g^sgg^^^^^^||^
I delight therein, for I delight there - in, Here will I dwell. Here will I dwell, for I delight therein, for 1 de - Ighi ihereji.

^^Slp^iS?^^ 'm^^mM
for I delight therein, delight there - in. Here will I dwell, Here will I dwell, 1 delight, lor 1 de - light ilierein.

Nois.—Repeat the Semi-chorw, "Oh pray for the peace," Ice., and the Chorns, " Peace be within tliy walls," and cloie with t)ie Amen



404 Dismi^isioiv.

^^iE|^gp^^feEE|££^^^^EF|E^ -?—

f

^i^§
^PFrPg^^p£^^p^^:a^Sr^t^=f=tf=?T-tf=4

Lord, dis - raisa us with thy bless -ing, Bid us all de - part in peace, Still on gos - pel man - na feed-ing, Pure se - raph - ic love in - crease}^

^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^m^^^^m^^mm ^̂

sii^FrrF^^nfe^^^^N^S^rrF^^p^^ i

^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^:s;:56=^:qg:

1=? f>, yT V f^^t-TTTt
-T^-O

-iif^MpPt^^ fi^HT^1 i 1 i ^
\

Fill each breast with con - so - la - tion, Up to thee our voi - ces raise; When we reach that b!i»»-nu sta-tion, Then we'll give thee no - bier praise,

-«<!-,£ 5^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^ -̂f-^-^
e^

-Key, E^ :^=|^ fi^^^g=%^T=^p¥^^^^^f^^rt-fTN=T^



4oa

;^g^Eg:£g5E3SE
jE^3ESEt =£ ^mm I

•..,E"i=F?^f=^=tp^lil ^^^^HE^^PP^ ^E^j^^rfe^g
Then we'll give thee no-bler praise, And we'll sing hal-le - lu-jah, A-men, hal-Ie - lu-jah. And we'll sing hal-Ie-lu -jah, A- le - lu-jah, to God and the Lamb.

^^^j^i^^P^p^g^^^Ffe^gg^^^^^gsafg^^^p
Hal-le-lu-jah for-^^m se,e6-

T^ n^ P^:^ 3
frs rf

g:£gtr~fi'p=^-^l-^^=p=^^'T^'i'^g^-/Tfy E 5-

Hal-Ie - lu-jah for er, hal-le-lu-jah for ev - er, for ev - er, and ev-er, A-men.

1^ Hal-le - lu - jah, A - - men, A - men, A - men.

-Jffj.E^I

Hal-le - lu - jah, A - - men, A •

-Key, E ^-

ev - - er, hal-le-lu-jah for ev - - er, hal-le-lu-jah for ev-er, and ev-er, A -men.

E=EE=^Fr:
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i=?=l^==EE^ P^ £3^ i^
BASE.

1. O come. let us sing un-
3. For Ihe Lord is a
5. The sea is his, and - -

7. For he is the - - -

10. Glory be lo the Foiher, and

=o:

God;
made i

God;
Son;

us heartily rejoice in the .....
d a great ........
d his liaiids pre -.---..
d we are the people of his pasture, and the

t-—t=

strength of
King a-

pa- - red the
sheep
to - the

bove
dry .

of
Ho •

^ a
Ci

_..

-Kmos n £, -^—\— £, 8 =1—5= -1 B— £! 1 r> -£-Hf— -i -^^^
[

" -^—T - =i—f= V-Yi— -S-H^

^?- P
^ ^

/ ^

"n-F^ A 1 1 1
1 ^~~rrr

. O «, o K - p P II*-

3.

4.

6.

8.

D.

U.

I,el u» come before his presence

O rnme. w\ us worship, and ...
() worship the Lord in the beauty of
For he comeih. For he cometh, to •

As il was in the beginning, ...

Jth

fall

ho -

judge

1

thanks-
the

li-

the

!S5
ness;'
earth;

and show ourselves
and tlie strength of the ...-.
and kneel be

glad
ri.iis

fore

"Stand

r

the
in

ple^

his

Lord
awe
with
world

1

with

our
of
his

with-out

psalms. .3.

also. 5.

Maker. 7.

him. 9.

truth. 10.

end. A-

TT

and with righteousness to judge the world, and the
and ever

pco -

shall be men.

SEIVTEIVCE. GliORIA. (Before the Holy Gospel.)

iSggg^l^^liP
Glo-ry be lo thee, to thee, O Lord.

p_p^p_p-^g-Sga 1
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'^Jt =|: :^f^ ^
iE^

, We praise thee, O God; we acknowledge thee
3. To thee, Clienibim ajid ....
y. Thou an the King or Glory.

-

11. Wlien thou hadsl overcome the -

13. We believe that tliou shall come to -

1.5. CX liord. save thy people, and hless thine -

17. Vouclfsafe, O Lord, to keep us tlus day with-

be the
Se • ra-

O - - -

sharpness of

her - i-

Lord.

Christ,

death,
Judge,
tage.

sill.

All the earth doth worship thee, the . . • . .

Thou art the everlasting Son----•-•
thou didsl open the kingdom of heaven to . . - .
We therefore pray thee.lielp thy servanl3,whom thou hast redeemed
(lovern them, and lift them -.--...
O Lord, have mercy upon us, have .....

of
all

with
up
mercy

Tther
nual-
the

=s^?^
ev • er-

7. Th- ..oble

a C»«ni». The iioly Church, throughout
all the world, doth ac-> TheFather.ofanI infinita | ina • jes- | ty; | Thine adorable, true, andl on • Ijr I Son; I Also the Holy |(;hi«t. thi- I Com -ton- J ar. »,



408 C^IiORIA PATKl. DR. RANDALL.

m"SEi
••"-^

'-'Er-

^ 5^-g^y-jTE-^ -

TTGlory be to the Father, and Son, Ghost;

-p-^ ^

f=t-
toiz--^ ^i^i

T-^-T-

As it was in the beginning,
^ ;?ES;

-p—f^
world wilho lit

pps
In/

B£I¥£DI€, AI¥IMA MEA.

£EEE%°/A

=?=P ^ K3E =F=P

"^fy°/A •^ a
^

1. Praise the Lord,......
3. Who forgiveth .....
6. O praise the Lord, ye Angels of his, ye that ei-
a Glory be to the Father, and . . .

±=:

all thy
and all that is within i
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ii

:?=p^

rl!t:i3taLA_:

2. Praise the Lord, .........
4. Who saveth thy life ........
6. O praise the Lord, all ------- -

7. O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of hit, in all places of

8. As it was in the beginning, - - - - .

5^fc
and forget not
and crowneih thee with
ye servants of -

I'raise thou ihe -

and ever ...

3EE?=

ing-
ben
lov
do
O my
world without

JlTBIIiATE DEO.

--t^

=F=?^
f± P

m fe

1. O be joyful in the I-ord, .....--.
3. O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his -

5. Glory be to the Father, and

serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his

be thankful unto him, and......
and .......... good

^

"key of A ^ A
iiH liHifi

Afy of A '

2. Be ye sure that the Lord -

4 For the Lord is graciou». nis mercy i

• Ai it 'vas iu liie beginning,

T=^--̂

God;
I

it is he tliat hath made us. and not we ourselves;
lasting,

I
and his truth endureth from generation to -

now, I and ever - -

It

slieep of his
ra- - - -

world wiih-out

^itT:
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m ^^3^lE£i3^

9 For lliou only - - .

10. Tiiou only, O Christ, with the

God on
wor - shi]

art ho-
ho • ly

SEE&

ihee for

on - ly

glory of

will towards
thy great
art the
God Uie

glory. .3.

Lord; 10.

Father.

1

O Lord fiod,

4. O Lord,, the only begotten So

N r ^ — r
y. 1^ ? n " ^ "? 7 1

a

i

-yr,.j,„/ G er— — —T |- ^ :^ 1 1

'^ ^
V-p— J. .

P ' V~ o—

1

5. Thai iak.-=I Hvviiy ihe

r
of ih^

of il»-

ot tlle

the

wi.rM,
w..rl.l,

worlil,

FaUier,

have n„r.-y
l,ay,.,n.r.-y -

have mercy
:::.::: up - on

up - on
our
up . on

us. 6.

7 TIk.u ihai l;ik.si awav -he

8 Thou that sittesl at iherighl hand of .... oJJd
I'rayer. e.
u» 9.
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Kty,B b-Q-

K-y, B b-^-

zr
ive thanks un-1. It is a good thing i ^

3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and up-
5. Glory be lo the Father, and . . - .

:ie

i=f=
1

O Most
on the
Ho - ly

Highest
harp.
Ghost;

-K'y, B 5- :9=e:
JE^ i^^p^^^
izrJfc lEEfe gE^^

^^^
feE^ 16

and of ihy truth .....
amtl will rejoiceingiviiigpraisefortheope
and ever .--.-.-

night -

of thy
worldwith-oui

BEIVEDICTIJS. W. H. W. DARLEY.

EEE^:f?i?.Ez^

^_F^

1 RIessed he the Lord Cod of -

2 Anil liaih rnisi-d up a ini'riity salvation
3 As ill' sp.-ikf by ilie niouih of his -

i. Thai wf ehoulil lii- saved iroin our
5. Glory be lo (he Father, and •

6. An li wag ui Uifl beginning, •

i^o:

for he hath visited-
111 the house - -

wliudi have been -

and I'roui the hand of

+cF

deemed his

world be-

7S~
people;
David;

^Pli
1
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ATty oj G—^ - SE^

^ f-=F
1. God be merciful unio us and
3. Lcl llie people praise ihee,

6. Let the people praise thee,

bless
O -

O -

and show us the light of his countenance, and be
yea, let all the .•---..
yea, let all the •.•-...

^gl^^

f—ff-rf—

^

m=F=F
5. Thnt thy way may be -

A. O lei the niilioii!> ns-

6. Then choU the earth brine

known upon
joice and be
forth her

earth,
glad;
increase

:

7~r
alih

nations
give -

j^jg^^^l^ 1
7. Cod shall bless us.

:? s-

^^=Ht-t

and all the

Ŝeeieb^eI m



CAWTATE DOlWOrO. ii^i

—-^ m^m^^i^t-f-^-t

-Key 0/ 0—

«

1. O sing unto the Lord a. ...•-•-..
3. The l.onl.leelared
5. Sliow yourselves joyful unto the Lord, ......
7. Wiih iruiiipeis iilso

9. Lei ihe rioods cUp their hands, and let the hills be joyful together be-

ll. Glory be to the Father, and.....-.-
V yourselves joyful be-

^E£
done
the
and

b^gnm
f.o7d

judge

£eS g^ fe mw^
E^^E^

-Ke» qf C

2. With his own right hand, and with his •

4. He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the
6. Praise the Lord up- ......
8. Let the sea make a noise and all that ...

10. With righteousness shall he
13. As it was in the beginiuiig, .....

f^ ^3E ^ 1
ho - ly

house of
on the

hath he gotten him- ....
and all ihe ends of the world have seen the !

sing lo the harp with a - ...
llie round world and .... dwell there-

e - - qui-

world with-out

i/tf G—J*-

To-day the Saviour calls. [Chant.] GREGORIAN.

m^s ^
^ S=£ 1

1 To-day the Saviour calls; Ye
2 To-day the Saviour calls; Oh
3. To-dav the Saviour calls; For
4. The Spirit call* UMiay : Yield

wand' - rers
hear him
re • fuge

O. ye benighted
Within these sacred

-

The storm ofjustice •

Oit> pieve biin not ••

souls. Why
walls. To
falls, And
way: Tit

Ion - ger
Je - sus
deaib is

mer - cy't
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Aerion 36

Aithlone 164

Ain 132

Albany 78

Aiden VJJ

Alderton 165

Alfreton 44

Alps 255
Amaland..,..217
America 251

Amherst 171

Amsterdam... 203
Aniioch 77

Arbury 205
Archdale H2
Ariel 162
Arlington 91

Arriheim 30

Arundel 100

Ashfield 37

Ashley 93
Astoria 154

Atlantic 52
Attica 65
Atwaler 118
Auburn 249
Augusta 53

Avon 105

Aylesbury. ... 136

Azmon 94

Badea 129
Ballerma 85
Bangor 87
Barby 74
Barrington ...254
Bartimeus 224
Bavaria 214

Bazetia 268
Bealoth 142
Bedford 89
Belford 206
Belville 153

Benevento. ... 187

Berkley 241

Berlin 211

Bethel 257
Bethlehem ...271

B«rerley 139

AI.FHABSTICAL. irVDEX.
Bolton 72
Boylston 137
Boxiord 139
Bradford 176
Braitle Street.. 9G
Brentford 38
Brest 230
Brewer 30
Bridgewater .. .63
Brighton 152
Brimfield 62
Brooklyn 205
Broomsgrove . .71

Browei 294
Brown 191

Burford 112
Burlington ...290
Burroughs 57

Cabot 39
Caldwell 278
Calvary 235
Calvert 290
Cambridge ... .86

Camfield 212
Canterbury N. 101

Canton 109
Carter 243
Castle Street . .47

Caswell 273
Cephas 51

Cesarea 222
Chad wick.... 225
Chard.. 94
Chelmsford.... 98
Chester 81
ChiiTies 114
China Ill

Christmas 113
Clapton 146
Clark 228
Clifford 70
Coburn 233
Cookham 191

Connor 264
Colchester 88
Coleshill 89
Compton 135
Conway 90

Coronation ... .72
Cosiellow 48
Cranbrook. . . . 143

Creation 60
CuUoden 295

Dalston 171

Danvers 34
Dartmouth ...150
Darwell 174
Dedhiim 100
Departure • .. .183

Devizes 97
Dismission. .. .404

Dort 253
Douglass 113
Dover 128
Doxology 320
Duke Street... 31

Dunbar 138
Dundee 107
Dunfield 68
Dunlap's Cr'k 120
Dunstan 43
Duren 288

Ecstport 83
Eaton 155
Effingham 58
Eglon 49
Ellenthorpe 33
Elparan 64
Elrham 196
Elvah 243
Epping 76
Eupator 144
Euphrates.... 208
Expostulation. 204

Fair Haven... 121
Farnham 124
Fawcet 150
Federal Street .50
Fernandiana..279
Fitzwater 178
Folsom 286
Frankfort 215
Frederick 280
Freeport 234

Frostenden 66
Friendship . . .260

Galena 236
Gambia ^58
Ganges 167
Gaulos 95
Gebal 134
Geneva 7"

Gerar 129
Getljsemane . .246
Golan 44

GolUen Hill ..141
Gospel Trump309
Gralion 84
Granby 190
Greenfields .. .240
Greenville 218
Greenwood... 249

Haddam 175
Halslead 265
Hamburg .59
Hampshire .. .168
Hants 133
Harwell 229
Harwich 174
Harmony Grove 59
Hanley 115
Hartford 108
Heath 102
Hebron 36
Hendon 196
Henry 84
Harmon 103
Holyoke 81

Honiton 106
Hotham 194
Howard 78
Hingham 46
Hinton 281

Hudson 140

Huron 277

Iddo 122
Illinois 65
Illsly 269
Inverness 127
Irene 359

Irish 97
Italian Hymn. 251

JeruWlem 104
Jewell 244
John Street... 267
Jordan 75
Judea.. 287
Juniata 135

Kambia 148
Keating 257
Kedron 285
Kennett 274
Kew Ifil

Keysburg 248
Kingston 225
Kir ^.....195

Laban 149
Lanesboro' ... .87

Lane 250
Langdon 248
Lansingburgh . 308
Leander 310
Lebanon 112
Lemnos 123
Lenox 180

Lentwood 277
Ltfoni 266
Lepanto 55
Lewis 227
Lexington 200
Leyden 45
Liberty 293
Lindon 38
Litistead 147
Lisbon 125
Lischer 179
Litchfield ....109
Little Marlbro"137
Lockport 126

Lord's Prayer 256
Lorton 244
Louisville 130
Lucas 272
Luton 43
Lutzen 69

Lydia 105
Lyons 279

Madrid 48
Maiiland 130
Majesty 103
Malvern 294
Mariott 307
Marlow 88
Marsion 256
Marlyn 185
Masonic Ode .324
Maysville 54
Mcar 80
Medfield 74
Meditation 117
Melton 274
Mendon 42
Merdin 213
Meribah 167
Meriden 99
Merom 57
Messiah 192
Messina 223
Moorfield 144
Mount Vernon 222
Migdol 64
Milbui^ 92
Miles' Lane ..114
Mission'yChant35
Mission.Hymnl 97
Moulton 182

Naomi ..'.... .106

Nashville 157

Nazareth 120
Never part . . .302

Newbury 173
Newcourt 159
New Sabbath.. 50
New York ....85

Nichols 83
Nineveh 520
Northampton. 237
Northfield....ll6
Norway 177
Norwich 195
Nottaway 54

Nureraburg. . . 190

Ogdensburgh .154
Ohio 134

Old Hundred ..29

Oliphant 232
Ohvet 255
Olmutz 147

Olney 128
Oman 315
Ortonville 69
Osgood 229
Our Offerings. 202
Oxford 131

Park Street.... 46
Parting Hymn 328
Patmos 71

Penitence 207
Pentonville ...145

Perez 216
Perine 284
Peru 163
Peierboro 111

Phairez 170
Pilesgrove 53
Pleyel'sHymnlse
PlymouthDocklSl
Portland 239
Portugal 55
PortugueseHy.282
Prescott 283
Probation .... 166

Quito 58

Raleigh 268
Rapture 160
Refuge 99
Reidsville ....270
Resignation. . .246

Revelation ...119
Riceborough..209
Richmond . . . .184
Ridley 181

Rindge 90
Ripley 219
Rochester 73
Rockingham... 61

Rockvale 211

Rothwell 41 Urwick 210
Rowley 262 Uxbridge 61

Sabbath 189
Saints' Home. 291
Saints' Rest.. 250
St. Ann's 107
St. Helen's... 156
St. John's 92
St. Martin's... 91
St. Peter's 32
St. 'rhomas...l25
Savannah . .. .275
Scotland 289
Sela ....245
Selden 308
Shawmut 131

Shirland 146
Shoel 39
Sicily 221
Siloam 263
Silver Street.. 127
Slade 33
Slaieford 258
Southfield ....145
Sov'reignBalmSOO
Stephens 73
Stepney 298
Sterling 35
Stonefield 34
Stow 176
Sumner 201
Sunderland ... .32

Surrey 40
Swanwick 86
Syria 261

Tage 136
Tamworth 228
Thatcher 149

Tilden 67
Tobasco 270
To-dav 253
Torrington ...226

Turin 188

Unity 301

Upton 52

Urraund 242

Vernon. .219

Waiiland 238
Wakefield 42
Ward 36
Warner 140
Warsaw 98
Warwick 110
Watchman ...148
Waterford....305
Waynsville...230
Webb 199
Welby 133
Weltord 415
Wells 31
Welion 303
Westborough .234
Western 169
Westford 110
Westminster .138
Weymouth... 172
Whitby 275
Wickham 252
Willowby 247
Wilmot 186
Wilton 276
Wilworth 236
Winchelsea. .. .41

Windham 37
Winter 108
Woodland.... 218
Woodman 231
Woodstock 80
Worthing 221

Xenia

.

.241

Yarmouth 198

Zalena^ 181

Zalmonah 206
Zebulon 173
Zell 223
Zephyr 66

Zerah 124

Zion 233

Zuar 141



AI.PHABETICAL IIVDE:I.

ANTHEMS. HYMNS, &c.

Again the day returns of holy rest 334

Before Jehovah's awful throne 39"2

Be joyful in God all ye lands of the earili.323

Beyond ihe starry skies 354

Come, ye disc«iisolaie 318

Coine, ye sinners, poor and wretched 292
Daughter of Zion 327

Easier Anthem 375

Funeral Anthem 337
Great God, what do I see and hear 314

Great is the Lord 372
Hail mysterious, glorious science 324

Hark I the song of jubilee 350
Hasten, sinner, to be wise 292
Head of the Church triumphant 299
Holy Lord God of Sabaoth 339
How beauteous are their feet 336

How calm and beautifii)

How heavy is the night 332
How pleasant thus to dwell below 328
I heard a great voice from heaven 337
I will arise, and go to my faiher 321

1 will praise the Lord 368
Jerusalem, my glorious home 388
Jerusalem, my happy home 302
Let songs of prait^es fill the sky 297
Lift up your stately heads, ye doors. . . .333

he morn 296 Sanctus and hosanna ...,.3!SB

Song of Praise in the Night '.....386

Sons and daughters of the Pilgrims. .. ..378
Star of Beihlchem .. 316
Strike the cymbal 396
Thanksgiving Anthem 330
TheChnriot! its wheels roll in fire. i... 3)7
The earth is the Lord's, and the lulness.341
The Lord descended from above 382
The Lord is great 329

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing 404 1 The Lord is in his holy temple ^406
Make a joyful noise unio the Lord 360 The Lord is risen indeed 375
Now be the gospel banner 306! The Lord's Prayer 326
Oh praise God in his holiness 3661 The voice of free grace 304
Oh praise ye the Lord 338! There is a calm for those who weep 385
Peace, iroijbled soul 3 19 'There is a fountain filled with blood 269
Poor, wilder' d^ weeping heart 263 '.''here's nothing true but heaven 386
Praise God, from whom all blessings. . .369 : Unvail thy bosom, faithful tomb 356
Praise the Lord 331 'Vital spark of heavenly flame 362

415
I

WaKe, Isles of thn South 346

I

Watchman ! tell us of the night 312,313

I

When the Lord shall build up Zion 401
When the spark of life is waning 311
When shall we meei again 322

CHAM'S.
Benedic, Anima Mea 408
Benedictus 411
Bonum Est 411
Cantate Domino 413
Deus Misereatur

.^ 412
Gloria (before the Gospel) .' 406
Gloria in Excelsis 410
Jubilate Deo 409
Gloria Patri 408
Te Deum Laudamus 407
To-day the Saviour calls i 413
Venite Exultemus 406

METRICAL IIVDEX.

r. M.

AEniON 56
Alfreton 44
Arnheim 30
Ashfield 37
Atlantic 52
Attica 65
Augusta 53
Brentford 38
Brewer 30
Biidgewater .. .63
Brimfield 62
Burroughs i ... .57
Cabot 39
Castle Street ..47
Cephas 51
Costellow 48
Creation 60

Duke Street... 31
Dunfield 68
Dunstan 43
Effingham 58
Eglon 49
Ellenthorpe 33
Flparan -. 64
Federal Street .50
Frostenden . .. .66
Golan 44
Hamburg 59
Harmony Grove 59
Hebron 36
Hingham 46
Illinois 65
Lepanto .55
Leyden 45
Lindon 38
Luton 43
Madrid 48
Maysviile ... .54

Mendon 42
Merom 57
Migdol 64
Mission'yChant35
New Sabbaih..50
Nottaway 54

Old Hundred ..29
Park Street.... 46
Pilesgrove 53
Portugal 55
Quito 58
Rockingham. . .61

Roihwell 41
St. Peter's 32
Shoel 39
Slade 33
Sterling 35
Stonefield 34
Sunderland.. ..32
Surrey 40
Tilden 67

Upton '.52

Uxbridge 61

Wakefield 42
Ward 36
Wells 31

Winchelsea. .. .41

Windham 37
Zephyr 66

C. M.

Albany 78
Atiiioch 77
Archdale 82
Arlington 91

Arundel 100
Ashley 93
Atwaier 118
Avon 105

Azmon 94

BaUerma 83

Bangor 87
Barby 74

Bedford 89
Bolton 72
Brattle Street.. 96
Broomsgrove . .71

Burford 112

Cambridge ... .86

CanierburyN.IOl
Canton 109
Chard 94

Chelmsford.... 98
Chester 81

Chimes 114

China Ill

Christmas . . ..113

Clifford 70
Colchester ....88

ColeshiU 89
Conway 90

Coronation ....72

Dedham 100
Devizes 97
Douglass 113
Doxology 320
Dundee 107
Dunlap's Cr'k 120
Eastport 83
E()piiig 76
Fair Haven... 121
Farnham 124

GttuloB 95
Geneva 79
Oration 84
Hanley 115
Hartford 108
Heaih 102
Henry 84
Hermon 102
Holvoke 81

Hcnitou 106
Hcward 78

Iddo 122
Irish 97
Jerusalem . .. .104
Jordan 75
Laneshoro' ... .87
Leander 310
Lebanon 112
Lemnos 123
Litchfield 109
Luizen 69
Lydia ...105
Majesty 103
MarloV 8S
Mear 80
Medfield 74
Meditation 117
Meriden 99
Milburn 92
Miles' Lane ..114
Naomi 106
Nazareth 120

New York 85
Nichols 83
Northfield....n6
Orionirille 69
Patmos 71

Peierboro .... Ill

Refuge 99
Revelation ...119
Rindge 90
Rochester 73
St. Ann's 107
St. John's 92
St. Martin's... 91

Siloam 263
Sov'reipnBalmSOO
Steplieiis 73
Swanwick 86
Warsaw 98
Warwick 110
Welford 115
Westford 110

Winter 108
Woodland 218
Woodstock PO
Zerah 124

S. M.

Ain 132
Aylesbury. .. . 136

Badea 129
Bealoih 142
Beverley 139
Boylston 137
Boxford 139
Clapton He-
Compton 135
Cranbrook. .. .143
Dartmouth . . .150
Dover 128
Dunbar 138
Eupator 144
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Fawcet 150

Gebal 134

Gerar 1-29

Golden Hill ..141

Hants 133

Hudson 140

Inverness 127

Juniata 135
Kambia 148

Laban 149

Ijinstead 147

L/isbon 125

Little Marlbro'137
Lockport 126

Louisville 130
Maiiland 130

Moorfield 144

Ohio: 134

Olrnutz 147

Olney 128

Oxford 131
Pentonville ...145

St. Thomas... 125

Shawmnt 131

Shirland 146

Silver Street.. 127
Southfield....l45
Tage 136

Thatcher 149

Warner 140
Watchman ... 148

Welby 133
Westminster .138

Zuar 141

I.. M. 6 lines.

Astoria 154
Beiville 153

Brighton 152

Eaton .155

M£TKlCAIi II^DEX.
Osrdensburgh .154
PlymouthDocklSl

I.. P. M.

Gambia 158

Nashville 157

Nevvcourl ... .159

St. Helen's... 156

C. P. M.
Aithlone 164

Alderton 165
Ariel 162

Ganges 167
Kew 161

iVIeribah.^. ...167

Peru 163

Probation . .. .166

Rapture 160

8. P. M.
Daiston 171

Hampshire .. .168

Pharez 170

Western 169

H. M.
Amherst 171

Bradford 176

Darwell 174
Fitzwaier ....176
Haddam 175
Harwich 174
Lenox 180
Lischer 179
Newbury ... .173

Norway 177
Stow 176

Weymouth... 172

ZebiKdH 178

C. H. M.
Ridley 181

Stepney 298
Zaiena 181

6s<&S8 or S.H.M.
Departure . .. .183

Moulton 182

H. P. M.
Richmond 184

Ts.

Alden 193
Benevento. .. .187
Brown 191

Cookham 191

Eltham 196
Granby 190
Hendon 196
Hotham 194
Kir 195
Marlyn ».185
Messiah 192
PTorwich 195
Nurembiirg. ..190
PleyersHymnl86
Sabbaih 189
Turin 188

Wilmot 186

7s & 6s.

Amsterdam... 203

Arbury ......205

Brooklyn 205
rJxpiis ulation.20

Lexington ....200
..is^iii Hyiiinjy7

Our Offerings. 202
Sumner 201

Waterlord 305

Webb 199

Yarmouth.... 198

7 s, 6s & 8s.

Belford 20fi

Euphrates 208
Peniience . .. .207

Zalmonah....206

7s & 4s.

Riceborough..209
Urwick 210

78 & 6s.

Berlin 211

Rockvale 211

78 & S3.

Camfield 212

Hatstead 265

7s, 6s & 7s.

Merdin 213

8s & 7s.

Amaland 217
Bariimeus 224

Bavaria 214

Cesarea 222

Chad wick 225

Clark 228

Frankfort ....215
i<"reepon 2J4
iireL'T'vi'ie 21.'-

Harwell 22;;

ivl,iu:,,0.1 2-5
Lewis 2-7
AlessuiH 223
M.mnt Verno,i222
Nineveh 220
Oman 315
Perez 216
Ripley .219
Sicily 221
VVonhing 221

Zell 223

8s & 7s, 6 lines.

Torrington .. .226

8s, 7s & 4s.

Brest 230
Calvary 235
Coburn 233
Oliphant 232
Osgood 229
Tamworth 228
Waynsville...230
West borough .234

Woodman 231

Zion 233

Berkley 241

Galena 236
Greenfields... 240
Libeny 293
Lord's Prayer 256
Northampton. 237
Portland 239
Wailland 238

Wilworth .

.

Xenia

8s <& 4s.

Carter 243
Elvah 243
Gospel Trump309
Lorton 244
Urmund 242

8s & 68.

Gethsemane . .246
Jewell 244
Keysburg 248
Resignation. . .246
Sela 245
WiUowby 247

8s, 6s & 48.

Greenwood . ..249

8s, 7s Si 6s.

Langdon 248

8s, 3s & 6s.

Auburn 249

8s & 98.

Saints' Rest.. 250

Alps 255
Bethel 257
Marston 256

r>s St 48.

America 251

Barrington ...254
Dort 253
Italian Hymn .251

Keating 257
Olivet 255
To-dav 253
Wickham 252

6s & 58.

Lansingburgh.308
Raleigh 268
IJnity 301
Welton 303

6s & 7s.

Irene 259
Lane 250
Slateford 258

6s, 7s & 88.

Connor 264

6s <Sc 88.

Friendship ...260

6s & lOs.

Illsly 269
Syria 261

6s <Sc 9s or5s&8s.

Rowley 262

6s, 88 & 4s.

Culloden 295
John Street... 267
Leoni... : ...266

68 & 7s.

Tobasco 270

6b & 8s.

Bethlehem ...271

58, 6s & lis.

Lucas ....272

4s & 68.

Kennett 274

lOs.

Lentwood . . ..277
Melton 274
Savannah ....275
Whitby 275
Wilton 276

10s, 6s & lis.

Caswell 273

lOs & lis.

Caldwell 278
Fernandiana . .279
Huron 277
Lyons 279

lOs & lis, or

6s & 6s.

Reidsvirie....270

lis.

Bazetta 268
Frederick 280
Hinton 281

Kodron 285

Ferine 284
Port ugueseHy .282
Prescolt 283

lis & 6s.

Saints' Home. 291

lis & 8s.

Calvert 290

lis & 8s, or

12s & 9s.

Selden 308

lis & lOs.

Folsom 286
Judea 287

lis & 12s.

Brower 294

12s.

Duren 288
Mariott 307

128 & lis.

Malvern 294
Scotland 289

12s, lis & 8s.

Burlington ...290

12s & 9s, or
lis & 8s.

Vernon 219
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^ ^<:yi2> , <2:^

A eegom]|;endation

i

m^

©1

. dear sir:— J. have •"ircfiiily perused, and I may say studie(l, your new i/sito *
..•*jicia noialion in the Christian Trtinstrel. I am not sufficiently a practical musician »^be
-*^W^t *,o;=n;3 Ji'tlK'-'Pnt of^iijfe value of the collection of tunes contained in the book,-?But
'oi tirife iluii^ I am perieciljpfeVtain. You have simplified the meth<>d by which an nnder-
staiidii.j of tlie theory of mtlsu- is conveyed to the mind in a remarkable ^egri^. ti; ifi^f all
the sciences to which my attention has been directed, music is the most comp!ioate3rand
iiniiuelhgible in the ordinary modes of instruction. If I had enjoyed the ftdvantatfes ofycwtr
book twenty-five years ago, it .would have saved me some months of perpicxjng siudv. The
impression that peculiar inQsical talent is necessary to comprehend the principlest«f •music,
has kept thousands from all serious attempts to become acquainted with the science.* Yoar
evstein IS capable, I am confident, "ftf conveying to uninstructed minds such a knowledge, in
a lew days, as would require several months in the usual mode of instruction. At a time

•"'u-'u j^ ^'^ ^° many pretenders to improvements in every branch, of sciei^cr-. vcrv fe*
ot which do not prove to be mere pretenders, you will, of course, meet with d'tficuldos in
introducmg your book, but the truth is mighty and must ultimaiely prevail.

With great respect, I remain yours, truly, Joel Par-kt-.r, IK T: ' •

„ . ^ . Fastor of the Clinton street Fresbytr, ian 0/.'.«?.,'/t.

Pmiadelphia, Juvce 25, ISiG. .

Mr. J. B. AiKi.v, „ . f,
'

Dtar sir.:—I have an ear antPscfjl for music : but of the science I ara no maeler. Yo6r
Sfc^u ;tion of musical airs,, for public worship I deem excellent. In hearing ozj«, of your
ler'ures on your improvements, I learned more of the science of music ihali^jCoaJd .Jver

I.-. I shall not despair of understanding the science if lean ge^ time I Iwrbu^hly
' Elements of Music." With the sentiments of the Rev. Di;l,Pajker I fully

EzKA Styles Hj!;7»''D»D.,
Faster of the First Freslylerian Church, AoH/w

Lchooh
have a

pd in every scicni5fic m,anual. In th': Christian Minstrel, by J.
(usiraiiod of thi# process in the .science of music.

T J r \i

'le Christian Minstrel should command the attention of
It Sf lencc of music is so simplified as to reirfter a pracii

Ihe difficulty of mastering, and practically npi'
that few persons whose time is

1"

^*#'

: of it

1
-' ••' .^rilllOn

_ . ~- - -- -. s iicce^tfc -lit, over

-

e donuagood aervice to the church and to the cornmunity*3rf^'»^5V.irg
1 has bean hitherto unnecessarily thrown around a scienfuif- w^fwe Hu-

. r„n hardly be over-estima.ed. You have popularized mu«Vj\*Hif rncide
mas'?, Prejudice will doubtless look on yoiir improvemetMs'\«4*- Ij^B-

but your system must succeed. I am satisfied that you have Utken ;»0l i-Jie

-blocks out of the way of the people," and henceforth he who i'-hinnettj' «iay
Trul\- your friend, Tno?. A'T.<-k<^'- ,

=>,.."••

X, July 13, 1&16 •'. •

Christian Ohfterver,

of ihe great purppsns to which the gtmius cit.'tl/j

rocess may be seen tn most of the tc.M-l/ijoks in our

Mr. J. B. AiKiN,
2W xir:—l have carefully e.xamined your nev/ system of musical notation, entitled The

Utiristian Minstrel. After being engaged in teaching music for the last twenty-five yetirs, I
.

am Iree to say that your s-stem obviates several difficulties in the old system which greatlv.

'

perplex the learner.. The simphhcation of the subject of the time, and the change of thb
letters on the staff, greafy fatfihtate the acquisition of the principles of the science of mu-
Etc. 1 he sound and clear jr^oning contained in the preiace, and the elementary princi-
ples of J-our booK, aragufficieht to convince any liiiprejudiced min't fhat this valuable workmust soon find its w.-^^ito every church m the country. There is^ot a shadow of doubt
in my own mind that it will soon become the general standard of dhurch music, and that
iho system is of equal importance io instrumental music. Your arrangement of the mea-
sure^,, and the lettering of all the stall's alike will diminish^ipre than one-half the labour
of the new beginner. '

>

"a""!*!
.

With great respect, I remain yours, truly, Georue Hakdaker,

FhdadeFphia, October 32, J846.
^''''^''"" "^ ^'"'"^ "^ Instrumental Music.

We fully concur ia tho sentiments of approbation above express^').

ThOKAS G. ARM.STROITa,
Leader of Choir, First M. ~ '

Chorister of Ei stburn Ma
Wi

J:^o4er of Chon, Bethlehem. M.

Leader of Chuir, Nazareth M,

From the Philitdelp/tiit J)aily Sun.
""

Among the valuable ttchievernents in scienc.' ol modern timea, the last—not least—is awwk on music, just published m this ci.v bv .1. U. AiKiiv, with a collection of.the inost-

ff£<^d^r """ ""
^

' '
'

'"
'

"'^"'^ '^'''^ C''"^"-'^ Minstrel, design.cT for

J,^>
^°'''' """"'1

\-

.

,,
!""!-' and so much needed. viz.,-rei)der-ng the science of niu:uc^,/c/,.,,.Vt i i,e ob,,cu,,: y a,.d mu-1 which have hitherto been Li

,the wav of thousands to any progress in the attain.neni of a clear, distinct knowledge of theprinciples of ihiF science, are here dispelled. T.e work supplies the deficiencies whichhave been so de.ply afl^o deplor.-.bly felt. It camwt be too soon adopted in the chuTch^and schools of tms citC^nd flir ,, j'loiif 'lie couMrv. ft is thfi svsfnvn wKi.v. ;. .t..„7/i. j
."

prevail. The authorlas .;^

oi his book is an epoch in ih

To specilijr the rig^iral imp
in this worK, would lir .-lu i

elated and odmireci;

couniry. tt .is the sj-ste^n whic:h is destined i

^monurfttHtum pereuntus (7ra."--Th8 date

;.rious;a|tp connected with t le science made
I'ublijfeHei to the world, and to be appre-


